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About Town
The Hartford Oounty Amateur 

' Radio-ABsoclatkm will meet to
night at 7:30 In the Veterans 
Memorial C3ubhouse, Sunset

iMattrljfalpr lEttJtttni HrraUi
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Full Gospel Christian Fellow
ship, Interdenominational, will 
have a Bible study and open dis
cussion tonight at 7 :80 at 
Orange Hall.

St. Bridget 
Honor Roll

___  .The following St. Bridget
^  ^  ^ ^  The board of trustees of Sec- School pupils are on the second

J ond CongregaUonal Church ^11 quarter honor roll:
meet tonight at 7:30 In the 
church parlor.

This Committee 
To Check Bills 
On Child Abuse

will be a film on “Soundwaves' 
and a talk on "Preparation for 
FHeld Day and Contest Work.” 
Hie meeting is <^n  to the pub
lic.

The VPW Auxiliary will spon
sor a family food night tomor
row from 6 to 9 at the Post 
Home.

American Legion, First Dis
trict, fWlU hold Its midwinter 
conference Sunday, Feb. 21, 
from 2 to B p.m. at the 
American Legion Home in Glas
tonbury. John Sllvay, state de
partment commander of the 
American Legion, will head the 
gfroup of speakers discussing 
the American Legion and its 
benefits to legionncdres and 
their families.

The Sunset Club of the Senior 
Citizens Center will not hold Its 
regular meeting Friday. Due 
to the holiday, the center will 
be closed. The next regular 
meeting will be Friday, Feb. 26, 
at a time to be announced.

Jehovah's Witnesses will meet 
tonight at 7:30 for Theocratic 
Ministry School and at 8:36 for 
a service meeting In Kingdom 
Hall.

Adult members of the grlrl 
scouts will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., to pay last 
respects to Mrs, Elsie R. 
Brown, a 40-year member.

The Mountain Laurel Chapter 
of Sweet Adelines will rehearse 
tonight at 8 at the Russian 
American National Center, 213 
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford. 
The rehearsal is open to all 
women interested in joining this 
four-part harmony chorus.

The commission on worship of 
the Center Congregational

David Brannlck, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Brannlck of 
16 Hemlock St., was named to 
the dean’s list for the third 
time this school year at Pair- 
field University, Fairfield.

Grade 8
High honors: Christine Fran- 

zosa, Ellen Bums, Cynthia An- 
nulll, Nancy A. Murphy, Beth 
Perry, Pranclne Rowe, Michael 
Hickey, Martin MUler, Steven 
Galvin.

Honors: Juli^ Richer, Mary 
Barrett, Karen Perry, Robin

as soon as permanent officers 
are elected. The club’s bylaws, 
he explained, prcMbit members 
of the Democratic thwn Com
mittee from serving as officers. 
Sullivan is a long-time member 
of Che town committee.

The new club, he said, will 
serve as a partner to the Dem- 

“ and

The Mid-East Chapter of the 
Connecticut Child Welfare As
sociation has selected a special ocratlc Town Committee, 
committee io serve the chapter 
during the current sessl<xi of 
the state legislature. The' com
mittee will collect and analyze 

•bills filed In the legislature re
lating to child abuse.

Mrs. George Marlow ls.^halr-

We have only one objec
tive,”  he explsdned, “ to make 
the Democratic Party in Man
chester a better Democratic 
Party, so that we may win 
elections.”

Next Wednesday’s meeting,
The executive board of the 

Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club will meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. J. Robert 
Bedlack of 46 Berkley Dr., Ver
non. Co-hoet’esses for the eve
ning are Mrs. John Hubley and Templeton
Mrs. Alan Chaloux. »

Crossley, Kevin Scholsky, Kathy man of the committee. Also on he said, is open to all interested

Consumer Bill 
Filed by Cotter
(First District Cong, William 

R. Cotter, D, of Hartford yes
terday introduced the Consum
er Protection Act of 1971, ex
plaining, “ as fulfillment of a 
pledge I made during my re
cent campaign.”

The bill, drafted with bi-parti- 
san support and slgrned by over 
100 members of Congress, es
tablishes two high level agen-

Costello, Vicki Barbero.
Grade 7

High honors: Eugene Cleary, 
Thomas Hogan, Elizabeth 
Cowles,*" Kevin McDonnell, p -  

Patrlck Joy, 
Timothy Lynch, Peter Hickey, 
Douglas Rynlewlcz.

Honors: Vincent Perry.
Grade 6

High honors: Alleen Scholsky, 
Joan Tobin, Laurie Bourque, 
Philip Goss.

Honors: Martha Chace.

She Will Attend 
VFW Conference 

In Washington
Mrs. Mary LeDuc of 40 Cam

bridge St. will attend the mid
winter conference of the Ladles 

cles, to handle issues which ef- Aiixlllary to the Veterans

the committee are Mrs. George persons. Refreshments will be 
Sandals, vice chairman, and served.
Mrs. Herbert Phelon and Mrs. originators of the “ Dem
Robert Johansson. ^  ocratlc Club of Manchester’

When the chapter was organ- are Roger McDermott, Richard 
Ized last year, the members Bohadik a n d  Atty. Victor 
chose the area of child abuse Moses.
as Its special study topic for ---------------------- -
this year. The members are
particularly concerned with all CvirACkt
bills providing for revisions and S W C e i  A U e i i n e S
amendments to the current T 'a l r i n r v  i n
child abuse law. *  a  K i n g  r a n  l U

W eekend Parley
The Mountain Laurel Chorus 

will participate In the North 
eastern Reg l̂on 1 annual winter 
meeting of the Sweet Adelines 
this weekend at the Queensbury 

Manchester” has been called Hotel, In Glens Falls, N.Y. 
for next Wednesday at 7:30 rn,ey will leave by bus from 
p.m., at the Zlpser Club on o,e chapter’s rehearsal hall at

213

Democratic Club 
Will Organize

An organizational meeting of 
the new “ Democratic Club of

at the Zlpser Club
Brainard PI. 213 Wetherrsfleld Ave., Hart-

At a preliminary meeting last g ^.m. Saturday and will
of month, bylaws were drawn and clinics and classes and

the regflonal chorus rehearsalfeet the American consumer. Foreign Wars In Washington, a temporary chairman Jtrfm 
“ The first agency,”  Cotter D.C. tomorrow through Sunday. J. SulllvM — was designated 

explained, "Is the Office of Con-______ __________________  Mrs. LeDuc la a member of
sumer Affairs, which will be lo- the national council of admlnls- 
cated In the Executive Office of tration that will meet at the 
the President. This office will time ot the conference, 
coordinate all consumer proj- The conference is attended by 
ects. '  state auxiliary presidents, the

“ The other agencyT”  he con- directors of the auxiliary s 10 
tinued, “ Is the Independent national programs and other 
Consumer Agency. It would national officers. Plans Include 
represent the consumer before a tour of the White House 
federal agencies and In the where the women will be greet- 
courts. Nixon; a talk by

"This dual approach,” Cotter Mrs. Elizabeth Duncan Koontz, 
said, “will Insure that consum- director of the Women’s Bu- 
er concerns will be reflected at reau. Department of Labor, 
the highest level of govern- and a visit to Arlington Nation- 

Church will meet U^ght at 8 ment. I urge President Nixdn to al Cemetery. |
In the Robbins Room. personally work for the enact- H. Ross Perew, Texas mllllon-

The chapel choir of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will rehearse 
tonight at 7:30 In Luther Hall.

Since that meeting, a drive has 
been conducted for members. 
Sullivan said yesterday that an 
initial goal of 100 members ap
pears to 'have been fulfilled.

Saturday afternoon.
As 1970 chorus champions, 

the chorus will participate with 
other medalist choruses and 
quartets In the Saturday even-

ment of 'this necessaly legisla- alre, wlU r ^ iv e  the auxlto- 
tlon. The bill represents a ma- ry’s Better World Award for his 
jor Congressional Initiative in efforts to aid American prison- 
meeting consumer problems.”  ers of war.

'The first 10*) members signed Ing performances of “ My Fun- 
up,”  he said, "will be charter ny Valentine.”  
members. We will continue to Vincent A. Zlto of Hartford, 
accept all who want to join.”  director of the Greater Hart- 

The initiation fee for mem- ford prize-winning Mountain 
bers Is $5. It Includes the dues Laurel Chapter of the Sweet 
for the first year. Adelines, will conduct a clinic

Sullivan said he will step on “ Quartet Briefing” Satur- 
down as temporary chairman day.

...... . ^

B A R R f C i N f
CANDY

85 EAST CENTER ST.
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A Knack 
for Knickers!

Makes waves in great 
new silhouettes! 
Pick-a-knick in 
linen-y solids, 
striped knits.

M isses’ Mini 
Rib Tops

4.99
Clingy and stretchy cotton or 
polyester knits, in Spring's 
new colors. 32 to 38.

Misses’ Knickers

5.99 6.99
Knickers - our kicky new 
separates fashion! Fabulous^ 
colors, junior sizea 5 to 13.

PEOPLE’S 
CHOICE

9 1 1 2

H R T M L E O

RQADLOOj
DUPOJTT

5 0 1

100 s  501 N 
NYLON PILE

« tsfmm

$
$79.95

BRAIDED RUGS
.95

CARPET ^
Installed Over Heavy Padding

S2
A t T«mpl» Floor you 90t

luxurious and practical but obo ^  
pricod! This obgoiit corpot 

!hoMs up buoiiHfu^ in tfio huavlu t  1.1411111. 
areas m k H n q  soB,
It's tlohlly wovon with dO uU o jutu bock and Biqtert TmsUmb 
for yoors of woar. DocorOtor colon.

Sq. Yds. Inatalled 

Sa. Yda. Installed

2M.79' 35 Sq. Yt^. Installed

11745 N Sq. Y ds. Butalled

H 2 .1 5
3 7i5 l

BOCKY H IU I MANCHESTER
, i i « ----------

BBidt ft, WUSw Ct m  Pkwy. 
M TMm S Tpkt.

AVON
AVB. 

Rtfs 44

W ATENBURY
UktwMS a  IMcstt RA.

OMv MHW k ca M  la SrMliflM. Hm iSm , NarwaSc RHWOlS., tH l.l«tS._WHHsslw<. 
M M rt  MR), KIPSMM, M u k llk  WswSisw R n silii^ im. m rU iw p li.

S A L E  T H U R S . 
T H R U  S A T . 
Open Late 
Every Night

9x12
ROOM SIZE RUGS

ALL ENDS FINISHED f f - A  Q C  
ALL NYLON 3 T . T 3

,  R B e t  ________________

9x12

KITCHEN CARPET
6€)0D SELECTION 1 0 9 S

OF G O ^B S I I T
i N R r A i i , i n n - ,M A T i i M A i .  a n d  L A B O B

A m s triN ig  OoRgolom n

s h in y l ' v in y l  
INLAID 

LINOLEUM
INSTALLED IN ETTCHEN 

13P TO 9 X 12

,95
PREPARATION EXTRA

5 FTa TUB 
E M C L O S U B E
•28.95
Installation. Extra

1 EMPLE’S

i  mmuED

$ g g .9 S

CARPET AND 
FLOOR CdVERlNGl

^308 MLAIN s t r e e t ;  MANCHESTER TBU 643-6662

'm.1

• . 1  _________ ____________

— ^  Washington's Birthday bargains Listed in Supplentent With Herald^Today

Average DaUy Net Press Run.
For The Week Ended 

January 9, 1871

16,095
Cloudy, tonight,.and Saturday 

with periods of rain likely. 
Patchy, dense fog developing 
toward Saturday morning.

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm \
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Death Count Climbs 
In California Quake
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Officials today couiited 60 

deaths from Southern California’s earthquake disaster 
and the search of debris for other victiins continued.

Elstimates of damage f r o m --------------------------------------- -̂-----
Tuesday a devastating tremor apparently was saved by a 
were upped to »1 blUIon. metal tub which kept

^Bcuers picking through the pieces of concrete and other 
rulM of the Veterans Admlnls- rubble from falling on him.
tration ifospltal ta S y ln ^  said cJarbonara was rushed by hel- uinmae were «> oe neiu
they had removed 39 bodies and i-onter to a hosnltal where he ^  . .i. i ^.  man 4„.. KQ ^ nospuai woere. ne hostage until leftist lawyer

pronounced In good condl- p^rst Mahler was freed from a
suffering from Berlin jail. He is being held on

suspicion of being Implicated In
f e a ^  dead, the sheriff s office interviewed by newsmen at the escape of a man accused of

the hoepltal, Carbonara, his ^attempting to set fire to a 
A 68-yGar-old chef at ttie hos- face gaunt and drawn, said he

Brandt Seen 
Target In  
Kidnap Plot
BONN (AP) — PoUce have , 

tjneovered a plot to kidnap 
Chancellor Willy Brandt and 
Minister without Portfolio Horst 
Ehmke, the Frankfurter All- 
gemeine Zeitung reported to
day.

The newspaper said Brandt 
and Ehmke were to be held

Loss of American Aircraft
’ r

»•

Rises Sharply in Indochina

face gaunt and drawn, 
pital was pulled from the wreck- didn’t think he slept during the 
age late Thursday after being whole ordeal.
burled since the quake hit at 
6:91 a.m. Tuewiay. Rescue per
sonnel S6id Frank Carbonara

Heroes Greet 
Kin Through 
Glass Panel

Asked what kept him alive, he 
replied, ” I thought I was dead.” 

Meanwhile, some 80,000 per
sons who were evacuated from 
a 20-square-mile area of the 
populous San Fernando Valley 
below an earthquake-damaged 
reservoir were expected to be 
allowed to return to their homes 
late today. Engineers had 
drained off much cf the water in 
the 3.6 billion gallcxi reservoir 
whose concrete face was 
cracked by the quake.

The homes of thousands of 
Houston pei’son® the valley and in 

communities such as San Fer-

Frankfurt department store.
'There was no Immediate offi

cial comment on the report. ■
The newspaper said police 

found plans for the kidnaplngs 
in the last few days while 
searching for the missing man, 
Andreas Baader, In the Frank
furt area.

Brandt was to be kidnaped 
(See Page Fourteen)

SPACE CENTBJR,
(AP) — Apollo 14’s moon ex
plorers returned home today, nando and Sylmar were dam- 
hrtd a reunion with their faml- ®«®<i «>*■ destroyed.
Ilea through a glass panel, then Many fled to homes of rela- 
began two more weeks of Isola- tives, went to evacuation cen- 
tion in the Lunar Receiving ters set up In the Lee Angeles 
Laboratory. area, or camped out In tents.

Nixon Plans 
Message On 
World State
KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) 

— President Nixon, here for a 
long holiday weekend, conferred

An Air Force C141 jet trans- Thomas S. Kleppe, head of the today In his beachfront office
port flew them to nearby Elling- Small Business Administration, 
ton Air Force Base, landing at estilnated not more than one 
4:84 a.m. E)8T after a flight of 
more than 14 hours from Ameri
can Samoa.

Alan B. Shepard Jr., Edgar D.
Mitchell and Stuart A. Roosa 
were confined in a quarantine 
trailer, which was taken to the 
Manned Spacecraft Center, 
where the placemen transferred 
to the lab.

The wives and children of the 
spacemen and several officials 
of the National Aeronautics and 
l^iace Administration stood in 
cool weather and blustery wind 
to greet the retuniing heroes.

The astronauts waved at them 
through

(See Page Eight)

Storm Havoc 
In Louisiana 
At SI Million

with Secretary of State William 
P. Rogers and others on the 
"state of the world”  message 
he’s sending to Congress.

It was a coat-and-tie meeting 
in one of the two homes the 
chief executive owns here. The 
President set the fashion pace 
sporting a new silk jacket of 
bunilshed bronze.

Dr. Henry A. Kissinger, Nix
on’s principal foreign policy ad
viser' and one the conferees, 
announced the book-length docu
ment would be unveiled Feb. 25.

Besides Rogers and Kissinger, 
those irtio accom pqn^ Nixon 
to sunny but ' chilly' Florida 
Thursday included Mrs. Nixon, 

’Itlcla,

J tk
Photo showing GIs moving toward Laos border was on last roll of film taken 
by AP Photographer Henri Huet, who was aboard a copter shot down >A^dnes- 
day. There were apparently no survivors after the incident in Laos. (AP Photo)

r

Laird, Rogers Would Shun 
Public Testimony on WarLAKE CHARLES, La. (AP)

— Tornadic winds roared down
a major business street In Lake ______________  ,__,

a trailer window and Charles early today, destroying d a u g h t e r  Tricla, Director Ehrelgn Relations Com- Laos turn out. said news reports
Shepard, who commanded Apol- dozens of buildings and causing G«orge P. Shultz of the Office of nians for broad hear- Fulbrlght said he expects the ground tnx^s are participating

oais <*U7a it'a Ko^n a _____ ______________ml__ J__ Management and Budsret and ^ . . . .  __ ■

WASHINGTON (AP) The South Vietnamese operatiMis Ih Rep. Bella Abzug, D-N.Y., 
that U.S.

Inga on ways to end the Indochl- committee to proceed with a in the Vietnamese Invasion of 
na war are being delayed by re- proposal, by Sen. Jacob K. Jav- Laos despite Nixon admlnlstra- 
luctance <rf Secretary of State Its. R-N.Y., to set up Its own In- tlon assurances make it Impera-

on the executive branch. “ i  think we have been de
“We find it increasingly dlffl- celved,”  Mrs. Abzug said in a 

cult to get the information from Thursday speech to the Wom- 
them," the chairman said. an’s National Democratic Com-

He added that committee rnlttee. “ I think an effort is 
members, including himself, )>elng made to anesthetize the 
have received a barrage of op- American people Into' thinking it

By GEORGE ESPER 
Associated PreM Writer ^

SAIGON (AP)—Twenty 
U.S. aircraft were reported 
today to have been shot 
down or crashed from un
known causes in Indo
china, 19 of them support
ing South Vietnamese cam
paigns in Laos and Cam
bodia.

At least 16 Americans were 
reported killed and 7 wounded 
in the crashes. The tirfl for the 
past five days was one of the 
heaviest for U.S. aircraft since 
th'e American operation in the A 
Shau Valley in April 1967.

The U.S. Command gave 
some Idea of the magnitude of 
American air su{^x>rt In the 
Laos campaign by announcing 
that U.S. helicopters flew 800 
missions across the border 
Thursday. These Included troop- 
lifts, gunships, medical evacu
ation and resupply.

The U.S. Command disclosed 
the loss of 12 aircraft between 
Monday and today, announcing 
some of them In delayed re
ports. The command said all 
were destroyed and written off 
as total losses.

Pilots of one unit In Quang Tri 
in the ncKthem sector told Asso
ciated Press correspondent Mi
chael Putzel that eight more 
heUcopters from their unit were 
shot down over Laos today. 
These were not reported by the 
U.S. command.

The pilots said two of the 
eight helicopters were de
stroyed, four others were recov
ered by larger heUcopters that 
lifted them out and the status of 
the remaining two was un
known.

One pilot said “ we are In over 
our heads, simply outclassed by 
the enemy’s antiaircraft fire."

They said hundreds of PB. 
heUcopters drawn from units all 
over South Vietnam are taking 
part In the Laotian operation. 

The command said 10 heUcop-lo 14, said, “ We feel It’s been a an estimated |1 million dam- Management and Budget 
good mission and we’re ready to ages. The walls of one home col- H.R. Haldeman, White House
start debriefing and talking lapsed, but.lt was unoccupied. chief of staff. ^  __
about It. Early reports indicated few The foreign poUcy report, sec- ^Jjuam”  P R ^ers and Secre- fonnation-gatherlng' operation live Congress retrieve Its war

“ It la especially good to be aerlous injuries and no deaths, and ip a series launched by Nix- Defense Melvin R. Laird so It wem’t have to rely so much powers from the President.
back here,”  he added. “ There although several motels and on last year, has been drafted °  n,,hHe ------- - . . . . . .  .  ̂ _
were many Uttle things that homes were described as badly by Kissinger jmd his National “  testily pu
happened during U)t. mission damaged by the 65-mlle-an-hour Security Oquncil staff, with the “ Neither of the secretaries
that could have been serious If winds. State Department and other In- has evidenced any desire to ap-
It hadn't been for all the devot- The storm hit hardest along a terested agencies offering com- pear in open session,”  commlt-
ed efforts of all the people at the lo-block area of U.S. 90, where a ments. tee Chairman J.W. Fulbrlght,
control center here In Houston furniture store, two motels, a Nixon’s aim was to put the D-Ark., said In an Interview.
who worked so long and hard to restaurant and an appliance 66,000-word message In final <■! don’t think anything Is ,,
make things turn out right.”  store were described as de- form during the weekend. going to happen very soon,”  he tlmlstic briefings yils is aU right.

“ We had a great time on the stroyed. . K i s s i n g e r  told reporters g jj j  citing this weekend’s how weU the Laotian operation Rogers and Laird were asked rallied
mlsslan,”  MltcheU said. *“ It’a Some looting was reported “ some points of emphasis may gon^sslonal recess and a de- la proceeding. t^o weeks ago to testify, before but later suffered a relapse. quarters said 13 of Ita men we
been a  thriU for us. We especial- and the local National Guard be new’ ’ and elaboration offered j completion ot his panel’s “*It makes you wonder why Foreign Relations panel. Lon Nol turned over his pow- 
ly enjoy coming to see all of unit was mobilized to patrol the on some existing poUcles. But In organizational work. they tUdn’t do It four years request was made before ers today to Deputy Premier SI- than

area, which was sealed o^. One the main, he said, the m ew ^ e ^ou^gr possible reason for ago,”  the Arkansas Democrat
looter was arrested. would

Ailing Leader 
Of Cambodia 

In Relapse
SAIGON (AP) — Lon Nol,

Cambodia’s ailing premier, has 
suffered a relapse and will be 
flown to the U.S. Army’s  Trlpler 
Hospital In Honolulu this week
end, reliable sources said to
night.

The sources said he would be 
flown from Phnom Penh Satur- ters, one F4 fighter-bomber and 
day OT Sunday, presumably by a ^ ^123 transport that had been 
U.S. military plane, for treat- gpi>3,ying against malarial mos- 
ment of a stroke that left him q^ltoes had been lost in the post 
partly paralyzed. ^ays.

Earlier reports from Phnom Tnie South Vietnamese com- 
Penh had said that Lon Nol mand reported that Its troops 
would be flown to Washington and their heavy American air 
and enter Walter Reed Hospital, support killed 165 North Vlet- 
The Saigon sources said this namese and Viet Cong during 
was Incorrect. the past 24 hours in the parallel

The sources here said Lon Nol drives against enemy supply 
was stricken earlier this week, lines through southern Laos aiw 

and received visitors, Cambodia. TTve Salg;on head-

you.”
■Roosa apologized for the 

plane’s being three hours later, 
saying, “We had a hard time 
getting away from those Sa
moan dancing girls.

“ I want everyone of you to 
take pride In tiie mission,’ ’ Roo-

Another possible
Otar was arrested. would express admlnlstranon delav A desire to see how said .
The section U about eight objectives and the rationale for O'® ^

blocks west of the heart of the current poUcles.  ̂ -------- ------------- —------------ -̂-------------------
city of more than 60,000, at the Kissinger ^ d  it would In-
southwestem corner of the elude a “ fairly optimistic”  as- _______ ___________,____________
d̂tate. sessment of prospects for even-

________ ___  Storms also were reported In tual agreement ■with the Soviets
sa said, “ i r ^  y ^  mlil<m as Crowley, 40 miles east of Lake on the limitation of strategic 
well as ours.”  Oiarles, where some power arms.

Dr. Robert Gilnith, director of lines were blown down and The State Department
(See Page Twenty-Foor) (See Page Fifteen)

(See Page Fifteen) (See Page Twenty-Four)

killed and 66 ■wounded In more 
half/'a dozen clashes; It

(See Page Eight)

also

(See Page Twenty-Nine)

Nixon Kin lU in California; 
Dependent on Welfare Aid

B y HABBY BERNSTEIN 
llie  lios Angeles Tim es

LOS ANGELES—  President 
Richard Milhous Nixon’s first 
cousin, Philip Milhous, and Mrs.

.-MUbouB received help about a 
year ago from the embattled 
California Rural Legal As
sistance Oxigram in a dispute 
over w ^ are  funds, court
records disclosed Thursday.

HOlhouB, 66, and his wife,"
Anna, 47, are U1 and dependent
on welfare funds, which are . ,
lointly suppUed by state, county plight of herself and her hus- 
and feder^ governments, and band, but their problems start- 
social security, from the federal ed In 1966 and have been get- 
government. w®™® ®ver since.

The couple live In rural Grass The Los Angeles Times 
Valley, Calif., President Nixon’s learned of the situation in the
mother and Milhous' father wake of a bitter dispute between

have hopes <rf g;etting off wel
fare.

“ Mr. Milhous is going to try 
and open a feed-lot business 
with a friend here In Grass 
Valley because we are not the 
kind of people who are content 
to live the Uvea of paupers," 
Mrs. Milhous said.

Asked if she had sought the 
President’s help, Mrs. Milhous 
said, “Oh my God, no, we don’t 
try to do things like that.’ ’

She did not know whether the 
President has been told of„ the

were brother and sister.
Tliere Is no Indication that the 

President Is aware of his cou
sin’s plight. 'White House of
ficials could not immediately be 
reached for comment.

California Gov. Ronald Reagan 
and CRLA. CRLA officials had 
no comment on the case.

The governor had vetoed 
OBLA’s 1.6 million grant, charg
ing the legal aid group was not

(Herald iilioto by SuoelvlctiB)
Paving the Road to Bigger Bargains

As if car trouble were not enough, our patriotic pack found that they are far
ther ahead of their time than they think. As they rounded a bend, much to 
their surprise, they found no road ahead, and Manchester just over tM  hori
zon (horizons were a lot <doser back i,i the old days). Whatitg_d()? For the 
time being, help with the road, but will they make it back to Mancheater in 
time for the supercalifragilisticexpialidocious Washington’s Birthday Sale?

Hie dispute between Mr. and providing adequate service to 
Mi*. and welfare of- the poor and was in violation of

centered around a rules set up by the Office of 
Nevada County, ChUf., Welfare Economic Owiortunity which fl- 
Department attempt in late 1969 nances dULA. 
to cut fiUMls provided for OEO recommended overrld- 
an att«"d<»nt to care for the tag Reagan’s veto, but reported- 
couple. ly at the suggeirtlon of-Mrj Nt<f

Backed by CRLA, the MU- on, CRLA was refunded for 
won that fight, but lost only six months pending further 

attempts to restore a smaller investigation of p a g a n ’s 
a i^ ^ ria tion  for trips to a doc- charges.
tOT. The relationship between

Mrs. lOlhous said in a tele- CRLA and the President’s re- 
phone Interview this week that latives grew out of a series ot 
she has cemUnued her relation- misfortunes which began five 
ship with CRLA, and sometimes years ago. 
serves as on unofficial helper Mrs. PaUlcia •Miihram Spires, 
for poor people in her Northern daughter of Mr. and Mrs. kOl- 
California area. ‘

She said she and her husband (See Page Fifteen)
President Nixon’s first cousin, Philip Milhous and wife, Anna, are shown in 
California home. In background is autographed picture of Nixon. (AP Photo)
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1K A I. T  D ib h e y

TfiMIH/iiP
C o u n n y

DAILY 1:00-J K)0-S :00-7 '.OO-* 
CMUcm  $1.00 A> All TIim i

B fR lI N  TURNPIKE
NEXT TO T W O  GUY^ e n d  GR A N T M O O R  J

BarinSMsapd

■,n,ia  How 0,11, 1-2 P.M. lEictpl Sm .-HoIi .I
ALL SEATS $1.00 ____

THE LITTLE THEATRE 
of MANCHESTER 

-presents-

*
PEtER SHAFFER’S

“ THB FUN BEGINS WBEN 
'EHE LJCOrrS GO OUT!”  

and

Hie PUBLIC EYE

THU^., FRI., SAT. 
FEB. 18. 19, 20

TICKETS $2.50
STUDENTS $1.50
Groi:Q« of 80 or Blow 

$8.00 per Ticket
Sr. dtlaens, Tboro. $1.00

OAIX 648-0087

_______
Reapportioning 
Session Attended 
B y  Congressm en

,/HAIVrFOKD (AP) — A 
"round table" dlscussfCHi was 
held Thursday by five of Con- 
nect4cut’s sbc congressmen and 
the General Assembly’s Re
apportionment Committee.

What to do with the city of 
Bridgeport, how to retain the 
character of the 2nd Con
gressional District and whether 
or not towns should be divided 
between congressional districts 
were among the points discuss
ed.

"The hope is that we won’t 
have to fragment any towns," 
State Rep. Nicholas Lenge, R- 
West Hartford,' House cochair
man of the committee, said af
ter the meeting. "But we all 
recognize that this is a possibi
lity.”

’The other House cochairman. 
Rep. Rollin Mettler, D-Hamden, 
stressed the importance of math
ematical equality between dis
tricts. Mettler noted that the 
U.S. Supreme Court has held 
population equality to be the 
paramount constitutional stand
ard for congressional districts.

"Any plan we come Up with 
can be taken to court,”  Met
tler said. "But our aim is to 
draw a plan that is acceptable 
to the courts and to both poli
tical parties.”  ■

Bipartisan agreement is a 
must since 'Republican Gov. Tho
mas J. Mesklll hold a veto pow
er over congressional redlstrlct- 
Ing done by the Democrat-con- 
trolled legislature. ^

The congressmen who attend
ed ’Thursday’s meeting were 
Democrats Robert N. Gialmo of 
the 3rd District, Ella T. Grasso 
of the 6th and William R. Cot
ter of the 1st and Republicans 
Stewart B. McKinney of the 4th 
and Robert H. Steele of the 2nd.

PubllBhed D a lly  Except Sundays 
and H o lid a ys at 13 B is s e ll Stre e t 
M anchester Conn. (06040)

Telephone 643-2711 
Second C la ss P o s ta l Pa id  at 

M anchester. Conn.
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S  

Payable In  Advance
One Y e a r .......................................$30.0(«
Six Months ...............................  15.60
Three Months .............................. 7.80
One Month ..................................... 2.60

FQRFMRENFBiW ID
Y fIlffiO P E a n £

Shein^vold on Bridge

to W ntlAit A M Mai

G P

« M in E 0
Audlinen

«U MB MHimO 
Itowul Suidanc* SMtoi

■EfniCTO 
I Undir 17 a$ula i actotoiy liii 

PiaM or. Adult Im rd lw

I O K UHOU 17 M M im i 
(A|t Halt M Y w ry 

I*  o itfh i irtd i)

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside — "Love Story” 
2:30, 7:00, 9:00.

Cinema I — "The Wild Coun
try”  1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00.

Cinema H — "Owl & 'Die 
Pussycat’ ’ 1:30, 3:30, 8:30, 7:30, 
9 :30.

State — "Wild Country” 1:00, 
3:10, 5:20, 7:30, 9':40; “.Featur- 
ette”  2:40, 4:50, 7:00, 9:10.

U. A. —- "Owl & ’The Pussy 
Cat” 7:15, 9:18.

Manchester Drive -In — 
"Candy” 10:20; "Goodby Gem
ini”  8:46; "Glrly’ ’ 7:00.

East Hartford Drive - In — 
“ Weekend With ’The Babysit
ter’ ’ 9:10; “ I, A Lover” 7:30.

East Windsor Drive - In — 
“ Rio Ubo”  9:10; "Hall Hero” 
7:30.

Meadows Drive-In — "Rebel 
Housers’ ’ 8:40; "Hard Road’ ’ 
7:00; "Blast OfP’ 10:00.

AUSTRALIAN BRIDGE OF 
mGHEST qUAUTT

By ALFRED SREINWOIA
Australia will send one of the 

teams that compete in the six- 
team world championelilp in 
Formosa next May, and 
indents of form eicpect the 
Down-Uhders to give a good ac
count of themselves. Nobody 
will be surprised if the 
Australians finish in first or 
second place. ’Today’s hand, 
played in a recent Australian 
tournament, makes it clear that 
the quality of,their reasoning is 
very high.

West dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead —^Klng of Clubs.
West cashed his top clubs and 

led a third club to South’s ten. 
Now South began to regret his 
aggressive bidding; He had on
ly six immediate tricks and 
needed three additional tricks 
to make his contract.

South reasemed that West had 
both of the missing aces for his 
opening bid and rebld. If South 
made a normal play, such as 
the king of spades. West would 
take the ace and give up an
other club. ’Ihen South would 
have only eight tricks; West 
would take the ace of hearts 
and the rest ot the clubs if giv
en the chance to do so.

To make his cMitract, South 
had to make an abnormal play. 
That is, he had to lead and play 
in a particular order. ’The game 
would then be unbeatable.

Steals Tricks
To begin with. South had to 

steal a spade trick. After tak
ing the ten of clubs. South had 
to lead the deuce of spades to
ward dummy. West couldn’t tif- 
ford to play the ace since then 
dummy could play low and de
clarer would have three spade 
tricks to add to his four dia
monds and two cliibs.

When West played a low 
spade, dummy was able to win 
with the jack of spades. Now 
South had to return to his hand

WEST 
4  A 63 

A 75  
0  10

NORTH 
4  QJ 9 4
^  Q32  
0  1843  
♦  J9

EAST4 108 7 5

0
A K 8 7 6 2  4

SOUTH
4 K2 
^  K 64 
0  A K Q 5  
4  Q 10 5 3 

si North East
Pass Pass

|b 2 4  Pass
s 3 NT All Pass

J 10 9 8
9 7 6 2
4

EASTHmrORD
li'd.f IN ★  'U •'

SIT w m
"  b a b y . . .AND 

WENT AWAY
WITH DADDY!

George E. Carey • Susan Romen

■PlUSa
South
Double 
2 NT

■1. A
LOVER"

EKEND
W TH THE

BABYSITTEI

color

with a diamond in oi^er to lead 
a low heart toward dummy.

Once agahi Weat had to plky 
low since if he played the ace 
of hearts declarer would have 
two heart tricks to add to the 
four diamonds, two clubs and 
one spade.

Declarer won in dummy with 
the queen of hearts and led a 
spade to knock out the ace. He 
was then sure of two spades, 
one heart, four diamonds and 
two clubs.

Dally Question
Ab dealer, you hold: Spades, 

K-8; Hearts, K4-4;- Diamonds, 
A-K-Q-S; Oubs, Q-10-5-S.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid 1-NT. ’This 

promises 16 to 18 points (in this 
case you have 17), with strength 
in at least three suits and with 
balance distribution.

Copyright 1971 
General Features Corp.

Cuban Freeze
MIAMI (AP) — The United 

Nations and Sweden have joint
ly granted^-Cuba $2 milllcm to 
create an institute for the manu
facture and conservation of fro
zen foods. Radio Havana tms 
announced. '

TONIGHT thru SUNDAY IR3 
2 FIRST RUN HORROR

iS CANDY_______

its candy!

everyone is dying to meet 
Starring VANESSA HOWARD [RJ

Robert Hoggiog, Peier Zoref and 
Sefcnur Pkiurej Corp. preient 

A Ovistion Morquond Prockjction
Candy

Technicolor* cnc H
Starring

EWA AULIN 
os Candy

A JOSEF SHAFTEL PRODUCTION

‘GOODBVC
Gcm inr

nuĤ ^muuaBiAWO COLOR

□

Starring JUDY GEESON

aHSf«innHri»sitr
n-w M iw tii

DBOOME A SUBSURIBBB
18 TICKETS — «  MIOWS 

A l l , FOB fULOO 
Student Subscription $10.00 

Call $47-0018 or W rite 
SubsoriptlonB, 88 Oak St., 

Uanohester, Ooim.

THEATRE EAST

Barbra Stnuaml 
Gearm Segal 

'TheOwl 
and jtke Pussycat

__________ PanavBcn Co<of

MON. 8:00-7:15-9:15 
TUE8.-THUR8. 7:16-9:16 

FRI. 8:00-7:16-9:15 
SAT. 1:30 - 3:80 •5:30- 

7*30-9:30
SUN. 8:00-S:4S-S:S0- 

7:TS-9:15

Hartford Road Dairy Queen 
and Brazier

OPENING SPECIAL!
Today and Saturday, Fab. 12th and ISfli

iC
'BEG.

65c.
c 1963 Ooiry Outon No!lonol'D«v«lopmtnt Co.

R E S T A U R A N T  
L O U M G E & R A

Piano's Restaurant
ROU TE 6 and 44A

 ̂ BANQUET, TESTIMONIAL. 
WEDDING, DINNER MEETING

OR
JUST A  NIGHT OUT

A Sweetheart of An Idea — For ValenUne’s Weekend, take 
her Dancing Saturday Night . . .

FTANO DOES IT WITH PRIDE — 648-2342

DAIRY QUEEN NO. 1
684 HABTFTHUJ ROAD, MAMCHESTOR

Dairy Queen Banana 
Splits— fresh-frozen 
s w e e t  milk, rich 
sauces and a whole 
banana.

Dairij 
Queen

OWNED AND OPERATED 
BY FRED ANNULLI

(Next to Speed Queen Cota Lunudry)

ROUTE 83
TALCOTTVILLE. CONN.

PRIME R IB ...................................................... . •. SS.25
SIRLOIN ST E A K ....................................................... $4.95
HIP S T E A K .........................................................* * G 4 ^
TWIN ROCK ISLAND LOBSTER TAILS ........................  $4.50
LONG ISLAND D U C K ............................................... S A M
LONDON BROIL w/Mushroom Sauce ..........................$3.6$
SAUTEED KING C R A B ................................ $4JX)
BROILED LAMB C H O P S .....................   $3.65
BAKED STUFFED SCALLOPS ...................................... $3d6S
HALF BROILED SPRING CHICKEN ..................  $3.56
SEAFOOD or LOBSTER NEWBERG .............................$4JM)
VEAL PARMESAN ................................................... $3J0
BROILED SWORDFISH .............................................,$3.25
SURF & TURF ... ..................................................$4.95

ak tA il. BANQUET AND PARTY FACILITIES AVAILABLE 
640.0485

THE MOTHERS THRi$
WILL PEAR EVERY FBIDAY AND 8A1VBD AT MIGBT 

FOB YOUR D PtlN O AND DAMODfO PULbSmUB

m

BURNSIDE
'■:'3 DUP'iSlOf E«ST HiRTfCHO
FREE PARKING 528 •‘1333

m e a d o w s :.:.'
8.1 TO 1.91 N O B T H  1 >/IU TO S f R V I C f  BO

Exclusive!

r
l— — —

HARO

JACK
NICHOLSON
star of "Easy Rider" 

and "Five Eosy Pieces"

Their creed:
" If  it feeia good, 

d o it!"
M  EASTMAN COLOR

R O U SE R S
BURL IVES
'•BLAST 
OFF*’

COLOR
Color

S A T . S U N 'M O N
n a .  1 2 , 1 3 , 1 4 ,  I S

307 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER
_______ A cm ee lrem _Parkade_______

300 BURNSIDE AVENUE, EAST HARTFORD
AcroM  from  M arita Park

MANCHESTER CENTER
- 6 4 3 - 7 8 3 2

F R I I  P A B K I N G  R I A B  O f  T H I A T R I

T O G E T H E R  T H E Y  M E T  E V E R Y  C H A U JE N C S  
O F A N

U H T A M E D  L A N D !.

JA C K  ROM NY moroam
E L A M  H O W A R D  • D E  k o V a  • w t o d w a r d

d Y E R A  M & E S i ^ K A T B  IlC H N IC O LO R *^
PLUS FEATUREHE

WALT DISNEY
A rn d H ctiM A -pi VilMlIlWllV

proRonts

TECHmeOLOR*

J

,. the love-struck Circus^^^earl
AT: 2:40 4:50 7:00 9:10

Your 
Dental 
Health

Ttda the flflh In a mriea ot 
atx arttetea on dental health 
pubUahed by n ie  Herald, In co- 
oparatlaa with the Manchester 
.Dental Society, ta observance 
of NoUoiial CSiUdren’s Dental 
Health Week, February T-dO.

My 2H year old is a. chronic 
Unimbsuoker. We have tried 
every way we know how to get 
him to stop, but he won’t. Is 
thumbsuoMng harmful to hia 
teeth?

Developmental psychologists 
tell us that thumbsucking — at 
least at an early age — is part 
of the inatictlve sucking reflex 
of the child. Attempts to change 
or eliminate it might cause the 
child to turn to a substitute ac
tion which would be even less 
acceptable.

I  naddlUon, dentists generally 
agree that thumbsucking until 
the age of five or six — when 
the permanent teeth begin to 
erupt -7- is usually hanmless. 
However, persistant thumb- 
suoldng may eventually cause 
the upper teeth to turn out 
toward the Ups, creating the so- 
called buck toothed effect.

Certalidy, we would recom
mend gently prodding your 
child to accept a substitute, 
such as a pacifier or other de
vice. But constant attention to 
the problem could actually en
courage the child to cimlinue 
thumbsucking, as he knows that 
it is a method of getting your 
attention.

Some of my child’s permanent 
teeth appear to be erupting 
crookedly. What can be done to 
help him now?
•'’There could be several rea
sons for your child’s teeth to 
be erupting out of alignment. 
You should consult your family 
dentist to see just what the 
problem is.

One of the reasons may be 
that your child lost his first 
teeth too soon. Whatever the 
reason—dental decay, Injury, or 
even heredity—the remaining 
teeth have shifted to fUl the 
empty spcuies. When the per
manent teeth erupt, they are 
foiced to enter the mouth out of 
their normal alignment.

Another problem could be 
that your 'child’s dental arch is 
not sufficiently' developed to 
hold the larger permanent teeth. 
Thus All the teeth in the mouth 
are crowded. -

Whatever the problem, your 
dentist can be of help. He may 
replace a missing tooth with 
a space maintalner—a wire de
vice which keeps the teeth 
from shifting into the empty 
tooth socket. This device then 
permits the permanent tooth to 
erupt where it should in the 
mouth.

He may also recommend that 
you c o n ^ t  an orthodontist—a 
specialist in correcting deformi
ties of the jaw and teeth. If 
the problem is caused by lack 
of growth in the dental arch, 
the orthodontist can recommend 
specific treatment, including, the 
extraction of primary teeth to 
make room for those perma
nent vteeth which have already 
erupted.

However, your dentist is the 
only penipn who can diagnose 
your child’s problem and who 
can decide what course ot treat
ment is advisable. Regular den
tal visits, beginning when the 
child is or 3 or when all 
his primary teeth have erupted, 
will permit your dentist to keep 
close watch for any problems 
which mig^t develop. You 
should certainly see your den
tist immediately, so that great
er problems do not develop.

PiibU c Records
Warranty Deeds

U and R Construction Ck>. Inc. 
to Barry S. and Susan L. Piv- ! 
nick, property at 66 Woodstock 
Dr., conveyance tax $47.85.

Albert E. and Vera H. Ford 
to Jack A. and Alice W. Mc- 
CUntlck, property on Overlook 
Dr.j conveyance tax $4.^.

Barry S. and Susan L. Piv- 
nlck to. Robert M. (Jr.) and 
Elisabeth A. Kenyon, property 
at 67 Saulters Rd., conveyance 
tax $88.00.

Judgment Uen
Connecticut Bank and Trust 

Co. against Raymond and Judith 
Healey, $2,007.41, two parcels of 
p it^ r iy  at Manchester Rd. and 
Shallcwbrook Lane.

Meohanica lien
(Batter Lumber Co. Inc. 

against Clifford W. Slicer Oon- 
atrucUon Co. Inc., $8,897.27, 
property on Tolland L^ke.

' Oertmoate of Attachment
TJndit Arendt against Gustave 

A. Arendt Jr., $20,000, pre^rty 
at 8»«1 Union St.

O and H Paving and Con
struction Co. Inc. a g a ^ t  Ray
mond and Bella Butler, $1,200, 
property ib^H-OO Brookfield St.

TrawName
Nell R. Beliale 4nd Burton 

C. Jackson, doing business as 
Van Ward Enterprises at 208 
Main St

Marriage license
James Harold Butler of 888 

Spring St. and Susan linda 
Bentley of 158 Highland S t, 
ftewtjir Congregational Church, 
Feb. 80.

Bnlldtng Permit 
N utm ^ Homes Inc., house at 
aM Kennedy Rd., $36,000.

At The New

.George Washington

KEITH FURNITURE
We Are Celebrating The
BIRTHDAYS

O F

FOUR (4) GREAT MEN
\  WITH A

GIGANTIC 2 DAY
Harold Turkington

Abe^?Lina)ln A1 Steele

SATURDAY
9:30 A M . to S:30 P4A.

MONDAY
9:30 AJW. to 5:30 P>A.

Reg. $300. 
KROEHLER 

VINYU-AYO CADO  
SLEEP LOUNGE

< 1 5 0

Reg. $390. 
KROEHLER MODERN 

SLANT ARM  
SOFA

’ 1 9 5

Reg. $150.
w a Ln Ut

TRIPLE DRESSER 
AND MIRROR

’ 7 5

Reg. $230. 
COLONIAL 

PRINT 
LOVE SEAT

’ 1 1 5

Reg. $80. | Reg. $450. 
MAPLE 1 2-PIECE 

GOV. WINTHROP I  TRADITIONAL 
DESK 1 LIVING ROOM

* 4 0  1 * 2 2 5

PLUS MANY OTHB1 FURNITURE ITEMS!
Reg. $120.

5 Odd
LIVING ROOM  

CHAIRS

’ 6 0

Reg. $480. 
8-PIECE

ITALIAN PROVINCIAL 
DINING ROOM

’ 2 4 0a$

Reg. $180.
2 Only 
VINYL

SLEEPER CHAIRS

’ 9 0

Reg. $50.
1 Only 

BOUDOIR 
CHAIR

’ 2 5

Reg. $110. 1 Reg. $80.
VINYL 1 WHITE PROVINCIAL 

AVOCADO 1 LADIES' 
RECUNER 1 BOUDOIR CHEST

* 5 5  1 * 4 0

ALL SALE PRICED NOW!

Reg. $380.
2-PIECE 

COLONIAL 
LIVING ROOM

’ 1 9 0

Reg. $320. 
SELIG 
BLUE

LOVE SEAT 

’ 1 6 0

Reg. $820. 
MODERN 
PECAN

BEDROOM SUITE

’ 4 1 0

Reg. $80. | Reg. $30. | Reg. $28. 
METAL 1 WALNUT I  3 Only 
CH IN A  1  HNI$H 1  FOLDIIIG  

CABINET 1 BOOKCASE I  STROLLERS -

’ 4 0  1 ’ 1 5  1 ’ 1 4

OPEN
JHURS.

AND

FRI.
NITES till 9

1
For ,

WE NOW  BRING YOU MORE THAN EVER BEFORE!
Famous Cash # Charge

Frioiity ' 
Servieo 
Plioiê 

MMISB

R i e i t h
in ") MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

1 For 
QaalHy 

aaii Sonloo 
Siaco lilt

Budget Terms 
A¥oikd>le

•

FREE MAIN STREET .
and STORESIDE PARKING >' * \

Use Our 
Layaway Pkn
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Efforts Rise to Cut Flow 
Of Drugs to Illegal Marts

(Editor’s note; The following 
article examines neW. ptessures 
building up for more legislation 
to curb the flow of legal drugs 
to Illegal markets.)

By JOHN 8TOWEU, 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON . (AP) — New 
complaints that the American 
pharmaceutical Industry over
produces dangerous drug^ and 
thereby supplies the curbstone 
pusher -as well as the comer 
drug store are rising in Con
gress, the administration and 
the medical professloo.

Oongressional . investigators 
have concluded that between 
eight and 10 billicm pep pills 
alone are produced legally each 
year, and more than half are di
vert^  lUlcitly into the streets.

"We have found that over
production of amphetamines by 
legitimate manufacturers 
and promiscuous prescribing 
practices by some physicians 
has set the stage for an amphe
tamine epidem ic," said Rep. 
Claude Pepper, chairman of the 
House Committee on Crime.

Amphetamines are those tab
lets, pills or capsules which 
raise the spirits, depress appe
tites and ward off fatigue. Melt
ed down and Injected into the 
veins in massive dosages, they 
produce an Instant “ high.” 

Sedatives such as barbituates, 
which predate the Civil War, 
are the other major drug of 
abuse. They are most frequently 
prescribed as sleeping pills and 
to ward off tensicm. Unlike pep 
pills, which promote psychologi
cal dependence, barbituates in
duce a physical dependence.

Federal cigents say the legiti
mate drugs pour into the black 
market through theft, mall or
ders and sloppy controls over 
exports.

They cite these as examples: 
—An Illinois drug firm 

Edilpped up to 15 million pep 
pills over a Ift-year period to a 
post office box for a drugstore 
in Tijuana, Mexico. Federal 
agents, acting on a tip, discov
ered ihe address was the Uth 
hole of the 'Hjuana Country 
Club golf course. They seized 1.2 
million tablets in transit 

—A St. Louis firm shipped 
drugs purported to contain pep 
pills to New York for export to 
Formosa. But the drums con
tained aspirin with only a top 
layer of amjAetamlnes. The 
manufacturer then began black 
marketing 600,000 pills, but had 
the bad luck to choose a federal 
agent as one of his customers.

—A man claiming to be a le
gitimate exporter ordered sev
eral million units of Injectlble 

. ami*otamlnes trucked to a 
warehouse in the Bronx. He sub
stituted cartons- of Epsom salts 
and sold the drugs in the Miami 
area. “ It was only uncovered 
after boxes of Epsom salts be
gan piling up unclaimed on a 
pier in South America,”  said a 
federal agent.

The federal government is 
building a paper dam to plug 
these leaks.

Ihe Justice Department has 
begun drafting regulations to 
implement the 1970 Drug Con
trol Act. On May 1, it wiU re
quire anraal licensing and in
spection for the first time of all 
manufacturers of dangerous 
drugs, and registration of dls- 
tributors and dispensers such as 
hospitals, pharmacies and doc
tors.

The Federal Bureau of Nar- 
cotlcs and Dangerous Drugs will 
have about 1,800 agents by mld- 
1671 to police 6,000 manufactur
ers and distributors, 6,000 hospi
tals, 50,000 pharmacies and 
350,000 i^yalcians.

‘ 'Diversion occurs at every 
point of the chain," says Larry 
KemesB, the bureau’s chief of 
c o m p l i a n c e  investigations. 
“ W th that many people you 
need only a few bad ones to 
compound the problem.”

For example, a drug whole
saler on Long Island, N.Y., dis
tributed nationwide a brochure 
listing a "sensational offer”  for 
contHdled drugs through the 
mall. The wholesaler, according 
to federal agents, was groaring 
|15 million annually before his 
armrest last'November. His going 
price -was $16 per thousand pep 
pills which wholesale on the le
gal maricet for 76 cents to $1.26 
a  thousand.

’The new law provides a 
monitor of the legal drug distri
bution chain, and increases pen
alties for vlolaticms by fines of 
$15,000 to $25,000 and prison 
terms of 5 to 15 years. More im
portantly, a manufacturer can 
be put out ot business by revo
cation of his license.

F o u r - D a y  L a y o f f

’The FBNIDD estlmcites that in 
1960, the last year in which fig
ures are available, 20 per cent 
of all pep pills and sedatives 
made in this county were lost to 
the black market before they 
got to retailers. Ih e bureau esti
mated producUcm that year at 
3.4 million amphetamines, 3.5 
million barbiturates and 1.2 mil
lion of the more potent meth- 
amirfietamines, or "speed.”

’The House Crime Committee 
says it prefers the higher fig
ures from the National Institute 
of Mental Health -because its 
count includes Imparts and re
lated drugs -which do not fall 
neatly into the three major cate
gories. .

In an attempt to control ex
ported drugs which are smug
gled back into the United States, 
the Justice Dep€irtment will re
quire advance notification as 
well as an itemized list of drugs 
being shipped and certification 
that the consignee is a legiti
mate business.

"Certainly, it’s  morally the 
responsibility of the manufac
turer to make sure the destina
tion is legitimate,”  said Ker- 
ness. "Practically, we will have 
problems.”

A more direct assessment 
comes, from . Bruce .Bre,nnan,_ 
•vice president and general coun
sel of the Pharmaceutical Man
ufacturers Association which re
presents 124 of the nation’s blue 
chip names in the drug busi
ness.

"It’s going to take a year or 
so to get a fix on where the di
version is from legitimate man
ufacturers," he said. “Then the 
federal govenunent can put its 
resources there.”

The 2,000mille Mexican bor
der, target area for Kich joint 
U.S.-Mexlcan efforts as "O ^ra- 
tion Intercept,”  has been the 
chief conduit of drugs moving 
lUegally into this country.

The Customs Bureau reports a 
212 per cent increase In seizures 
of contraband stimulants and 
depressant drugs during the last 
two years. ‘The total was about 
17 million five-grain units in 
2,200 separate incidents.

The government, said Asst. 
Treasury Secretary Eugmie 
Rossides, has "reason to believe 
that the majority of seized 
drugs were manufactured in the 
United States and shipped out of 
the country with little regard to 
the character of the recipient, 
and thereafter were diverted 
into illicit channds fbr smug
gling back into the United 
Stutes.*'

iRep. Pepper, ttie . veteran 
Florida Democrat who has 
headed the 20-months-old <iom- 
mittee’s digging into the drug 
problem, says Oie 1970 law still 
is not tight enough on exports 
and cannot succeed until Con
gress forces U.S. manufacturers 
to reduce production,

«When Congresa...was debating 
the 1970 bill. Pepper’s commit
tee prc^)oeed an outright ban on 
the manufacture of speed in any 
form.

" ’The drug industry offered us 
a deal that if we would drop the 
prohibition against methamphe- 
tamlnes and amphetamines, 
he said in an interview. "They 
didn’t come through.”

•nris session Pepper has intro
duced an amendment to place 
production quotas on pep pills, 
plans to submit another to out
law speed and is considering yet 
another to control the chemicals 
used in the underground manu
facture of speed.

The 1970 law gave the Justice 
Department authority, with the 
concurrence of the Department 
of Health, Education and Wel
fare, to administratively limit 
production erf dangerous drugs. 
It also put a quota on liquid 
speed, sometimes used to revive 
faltering patlmits after surgery 
and very popular in the drug 
subculture.

Now -voices are being heard 
w i t h i n  the administration 
against the unlimited manufac
ture of any dangerous drugs.

At Bal Harbour, Fla., before 
the Wholesale Druggists Asso
ciation, the Treasury’s Rossides

said "Clearly there must be a drugs we state there is less’ and nles, monitors its products all icnflrm s clandestine laborato- regulation can be as F a f n i r  S c h e d u l e s
^ t  to o ^ ro r^ u cth T  and a less evidence amphetamines the W  'to the marketplace. rles are already springing up. p r iv ^  » d e ^  me
Strict accountability for that should be used because of the SK&F has seen a 56 per cent Federal agents •'i'alded more concluded

"  Mtential for abuse”  said a decline in its amphetamine than one a week last year. House cf^m ittee c ^ lu d ^
r  Edwards com ^kesm an  at LrfA’s <^cago sales since i960, has trimmed The legitimate drug industry “ We would hope in the fu t ^  BRITAIN (AP) ^  Faf-

'"t; 7  E-rr Hr-"' "tor L id  depressl^  and long- has become greater in recent But this is not an Industry ^ k  effect, s^d I ^ d  K properly^^_____________ ^  general economic condl-
term weight control. years. The amount produced trend and amphetemlne produc- Fletcher, secuiRy ^ ‘ cer at

?J!e A m L c ^  Medical Asso- ^ a t ly  exceeds the amount tion has shown no signs of U- Smith Kline & French, but any C iA a  The plants will be closed ^
c l^ o n ’l  handbook on drug de- ^ e d  for bonaflde medical pering off. , such controls are far away. G e ish a  G i t l s  M ondayforW ashlngton-sBlrth-
pendence once listed 11 uses for treatment.”  “ Once the legitimate s u ^ y  ^  Geisha girls of Japan are day. giving ^
amphetamines. Now. in a mul- Some big drug houses have dries up, although no one ^ ^ ^ s very I'Shtly, mu* trained for years in the art of ployes a full ^
timlUlon-dollar “ AMA Drug been leaders in battling the this to poMlble. the price will go ness. ® • conversation, are usually ex- plants have about 3.600 em-
EvaUiatimis ’ ’ to be sent free to drug abuse problem. Smith up and the demand will find a as methylainine, u s^  to make . dressed, delicately ployes.
mrrnitlon’s’ doctors next month, Kline & French Laboratories of supply somewhere else," said ^ d .  also to u s^  leg^m atdy ^ knowl- The Fafnir plants will conto-
the professional medical society Philadelphia, one of only four the official of a pharmaceutical ^ ^ ^ ^ 0  edge not only of the past and its ue to operate durii«
takes a considerably more con- bulk producers of ampheta- company. ^   ̂ ^  elegance, but of contemporary layoffs, the fourth since Decem-
servatlve stand mines and the only one which The Federal Bureau of Nar- processing.

“ In the chapter on antiobesity doesn’t sell it to other compa- cotics and Dangerous Drugs “ No amount of government goss p.

Caklo!

s and Dangerous Drugs “ No amount of government g o s s i p . _____________________ _____________  ̂  ̂ —

^ Save an EXTRA
Our
Reg.

o f f  PriL50%
14-K & S.S. Charms Select 
Group For Ladies & Girls

1J  Candy 
Stretch

Fantastic
Pricel
Our Reg. 18.99

Charge \oo% Kanekalon looks 
it! like real hair! Swing 

into spring with one of 
these fade-proof, hand 
w ashable  stretch  
wigs! Choice of colors.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

1 iiiW/iD
P ortab le  Television

Take your favorite TV 
shows along . . . This 
personal portable is 
Dig in performance, 
small in price! 12”  di
agonal picture.

Caldor
Special!

4
Hoover

C onvertib le
V acuum

Our Reg. 69.95

70
Charge

it!

3 position handle, 2 speed motor,
4 position rug adjustment. 
Headlight seeks out the dirt. The 
finest name in upright cleaners! 
No. 706

PURE ORANGE FLAVOR

ST. JOSEPH
A S P IR I N  F O R  C H ILD R EN

Save on Health & Beauty Aids!
----------------- St. Josephs

Baby Aspirin .

Bottle of 36 I  f l  l l h
39c Size I  ^
Limit .1 M

St. Josephs 
Baby Powder

33*
WIDELY APPROVED BY DOCTORS

ST.J0S1PH

Save at 
Caldor!

6‘/i oz. 
79c Size 
Limit 3

Gillette Foamy 
Shave Cream

1 1  oz. 
1.19 Size 
Limit 3

: Men’s & Ladies 
Famous 

Colognes &
Perfumes

Canoe, Rubenstein, Brut, 
Faberge, Pub, Chantilly, 
O ld  S p ic e ,  A rpege, 
English Leather, Revlon, 
British Sterling, Dana, 
And many more!

Mug Tree 
with 6 Mugs

Caldor PricedI

^  Attractive way to store 
2^ mugs! Choice of 3 color 

combinations.

^  $M Our Satoction of

Famous
Timex 

W atches
For Men, Ladies, 

Boys or Girls

See all the 
Newest Styles!

For Your Valentine!

14 K Gold 
Ankle 

Bracelets
Examples:

i '

6.27
9.77

19.57

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

64
Best Seller

L ove S tory”
Hardcover Book

by Erich Segal
Pub. List Price 4.95! A runaway 
best seller - now a major movie!

Rag. B.97 

Rag. 13.97

Rag. 27.97
D ouble hearts, rope 
chaini bar chains. Some 
with diamonds. Not all 
styles in all stores

i

^  -Commgware»^
)f Duet Set

Opan Stock Volua 18.45

Incredible Valuel

Marvel 
Mystery Oil

Our Reg. 99c

k| Improves compression 
^  and performance. Better 

gas mileage. 2 per cus
tomer.

Your
Choice3.44

*̂ l̂ Love S tory .99

110 lb. Barbell 
Dumbell 

Combination
Our-Rag. 19.97

13.87
Original Cast Album
E598 The movie sound track, com- ^  
posed by Francis Lai.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ^

Noiseless vinyl clad. In
terlocking plates, gold 
anodized sleeve. Com - 
plete with collars, bars, 
etc. ^

Save 8.4-6 off 
o p e n  s t o c k

9.99
Set consists of one 2 'k  
quart saucepan, one 10”  . 
skillet, . each with cover. 
Freezer to oven to table.

Chorg*
HI

In c r a d ib k  V o lu a l

open tonight till 9!
"george" speckil 

sot. only!
9 7*daffodils doz.

reg. 10c ea.
you won’t believe they’re artificial!

“ we feature variety 
at its very beet!"

J  price! Freezer to oven to table.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
For Your Valentine!

Schrafft’s i  
Candy Hearts -k

"^Assortment of delicious I t  
Schrafft’s quality-chocolates..^ 
Up to 2 pound boxes. ^

Schrafft’s Cherries

*1
charge Your Purthoial

Royal
Companion
Typewriter

Our Reg. 35.97

General Electric
Children’s

Phonograph
Our Reg. 14.88

Autopak

Minolta 
Instant Load 

Camera
Our Reg. 72.99

Bell & Howell 
Cube 

Remote 
Projector
Our Reg. 99.87

26.70 12.881149.87 69.88
i t  Olt

K i M U  ^
d o v im io w n  r tm O m F  m m  9 .

12 oz. box o f cordial 
cherries covered with 

- rich -creamy-chocolate.
Caldor Full office size keyboard, 

touch set margins. 2 col
or ribbon. Case included.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Plays 33 1/3 or 45 R.P.M. 
records. Double stt;ength 
polyethylene case. Good i sound from dynamic 

I speaker.

Fully automatic exposure 
control; sifper imposed 
r a n g e f i n d e r .  Spring] 
driven motor.
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Manchester
J^ p italN o tes

v is r r m o  a o r m
IntMmedlate Care Semi- 

private, noon*8 p.m ., and 4 p.m.- 
8 p .m .; private romna, 10 aan.- 
2 p jn ., and 4 p.m..8 pan.

Fedfai6lcs: Parente allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m .; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Sell Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p^m.

Intensive dare and Coronary 
Oare: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five mlmites.

M atendty: Fatters, 11 aan.- 
12:46 pan., and 6:80 p.m.-8 
p .m .; oteera, 3 p.m.-4 p.m ., and 
6:30 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age U m lte: 16 in ' maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

Hospital l^ o n e
The telephone niiinber for 

Manchester Memorial Hbapl- 
tal was changed a- few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone hooks. The hospital 
number la 646-1222.

Due to constmotl<», paildng 
for emergencies to severely re
stricted. The poblio to urgently 
reqnested not to park near the 
emergency entrance except to 
discharge emergency or wheel
chair ndmlsalnnti To pick np dis
charged potlento, please park In 
the general lots first and the 
■nurse will instruct you where to 
M ve to pick np the pattent.

ADMITTED YESTEHtDAY: 
Rochelle Alpert, Esust Hartford; 
Mrs. Carol Archambault, 
Swamp Rd., Coventry; Melissa 
A. Bailey, 'WllUmantic; Judy R. 
Bellefleur, 42 Columbus St.; 
James M. Croagb, 16 Eldridge

St.; MTs. Shirley HoUeman, 5 
West S t; M » . Ethcd L. Koeh
ler, Warehouse Point; Jaines 
Kupyar, 246 Main S t; South 
Windsor; Kathleen Leathers, 
170 Nbrthview Dr., South KRnd- 
sor; John B. Moran, 60 Foxcroft 
D r.; Christopher McKee, 179 
Spiing St.; Deborah A. Nogas, 
East Hartford; Mrs. A n n a  
Palmer, Bast Hartford; Mrs. 
Bridget Shugrue, 20 Barry R d.; 
Samuel Strain, 246 Oak St.; 
Phillip W. Huiraton, 17 Orchard 
St.; and Thomas N. Trevithick, 
Morrow.

IBIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
aon to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
W. Powers, East Hartford; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Schwegler of East Hartford; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Roy K e e 
ler of Ellington; a  sen to Mr. 
and Mrs. PhilUp DlMlimo of 
Stafford Springs; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan PEtssante, 
336 Center Rd., Rockville; a 
dauighter to Mr. and Mrs. Ran
dy Robbins, Marlborough; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Sears, Enfield.

DISCHARGEE) YEISTER- 
DAY: Mrs. Yvonne McCrater, 
E a^ Hartford; Dean Da-vto, 39

Lincoln Continental at Moriarty^s
The 1971 Golden Anniversary Lincoln Continental offere the finest array of 
standard equipment in its history, including power windows, seats, storing 
and brakes, air conditioning, tin t^  glass, carpeted luggage compartment, and 
460-cubic-inch engine with Select-Shift transmission. See it at Moriarty Bros. 
Lincoln-Mercury, 315 Center St.

Main St., ’Talcottvllle; Mrs. 
Carolyn Small, 31 Charter Oak 
S t; Mrs. Myra J. Scott, 573 
Bush m i Rd.; Mrs. Lois M. 
Crawford, 191 Henry St.; Alaii 
E. Oolthart, Broad Brook; 
John F. Heffron, 14 School St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Melba E. 
Casey, Hartford; ETank W. 
Lane, 280 Oak St., South Wind
sor; Stephen Choma, Stafford;

Mrs. Julia Boggini, Manches
ter Manor Rest Home; Aarold 
S. Bedurtha, 132 Wetherell St.; 
and Steven J. Malone, Broad 
Brook.

Also, Debra T. Luglnbuhl, 
’Tolland; Nancy M. Piccolo, 23 
Judith Dr.; 'Mrs. Harriett Gla- 
comini. East Hartford; Mrs. 
St.; Heman Fowler, 57 Forest 
Iris A. Schlessel, 74 Hawthorne

St.; Heman Fowler, 18 Crest- 
wood D r.; Mrs. Theresa G. 
Petra, 57 Forest View Dd., Ver
non; Judith Novak, 52 Hamlin 
St.; Mrs. Harriet E. Cooke, 424 
Ash Swamp Rd. Glastonbury; 
David R. Lewie, 179 Birch St.; 
and Charles Robbins, Warren, 
Mass.

Also Mrs. Joy EMedman and 
son, of Storrs.

MJk
"FIRST FOR EVERYTHING SIN CE 1911!"

Main Street, In the Heart ot Downtown Manchester 
OPEN 8 DAYS THE YEAR ROUND MASTER CBSBOE CAROS ACCEPTED

American
Tourister

LUCdACC
TIARA SERIES 1000 

AT

OFF SUGGESTED RETAIL
SAVINGS UP TO

$21.25

It’s a Sweetheart of a Deal

-A

at New Lower Rates
We*d love to fin an ce  your ca r p u rch ase  . . .
If your new ca r is  a  ' 7 1 . . .  w e’ll give you. a

Auto Trouble Light with Flasher. ’ ^

646-1700

MANCHiSTIR ROCKY HILL
Exit 93, Wilbur Cro$$ Pkwy , _______ .. . #.at Tolland Toke Intersection of Exit 24 & in t 91

Other itofM located in Brookfield. iTanKlan, Norwalk, Rfvartida. Stamford,

AVON
Albany Ave. 

R te44

WHTIRBURY
Lakewood 8t Wolcott Roads

.WaUlnghHCl!«*f<>n> Kingrton, PaakdcIH, Wappinger Falli, Fram ln^Un, NorthahiptdinIn^am, i

Compact 40 slide cube 
cartridges. 500 watt 
quartz nalogan 50 hour; 
lamp. Remote control.

S A L E : F R l. and S A T .
Men. Ilmi Fri. 9:M  AM. to 9:30 PM. 
Saturday, 9AM.'to 9 PM.

Sorry No RainetMckt ^

Savings Bank ̂ of Manchester
Mambar f. 0.1.C

Eight convenitnt offices serving

MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD • SO. WINDSOR
Main Office • Parkade a No. End and Bolton Notcli •  Open i

BOLTON NOTCH

1 \
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lEtiBnins
FU BLJSB SD  B Y  TH E 

.  HESRALiD F R IN T IN a CO.. INC.
13 Blasell Street 

Mancheeter. Conn.
THOICAB F. FBRQUSON. 
WALTESR R. FERGUSON 

PuUiflhen
Founled October 1, 1881

FUbUsbed Every Evening Except Sundays 
and Holidays. Entered at the Post Office at 
Manctaester, Conn., as Second Class Mall 
Matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Year ................. $30.00
Six Months ................16.60
Three Months ............ 7.80
One Month ...............  3.S0

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press Is exduslv^y en
titled to the use of repuUlcatlon of all 
news dispatches credited to It or not other
wise crralted In this paper and also the 
local news published here.

AU rights o f repobllcatlon of special dis
patches herein are also reserved.

The Herald Printing Conujany Inc., as- 
m m ea no financial reaponslbUlty for typo
graphical errors appearing In advertise-

Inc., as-

ments and other 
Manchester Evening Her

matter In The

Subscriber to Los Angeles Times-Washtng- 
ton Post News Service.

Fidl service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc. 
Publishers Representatives — Mathews. 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special Agency 
— New Yoric, Chicago. Detroit and Boston.”

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA- 
TTONS.

r o r  m esaay  — i  p.m. i»iuraay.
For Wednesday — I p.m. Monday. 
For Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday. 
For FYlday — 1 p.m. W edne^ay. 

Classified deadline — 5 p.m. day be
fore publlcatton. 5 p.m. Friday for 
Saturday and Monday publication.

Friday, February 12

would a{)parently have to become the 
instrument of rescue and supply.

Hie earthquake Cassandras have <me 
unpleasant thing going for them. No 
matter how many predictions they miss, 
there is always a chance their next one 
will come true.

Let us hope those earth seams hold, 
and sun and moon do not tug too heird 
at this Imperfect spheroid, and that all 
contemporary experts outlive their pre
dictions.

The Legacy Of Lincoln
He was really nothing more than a 

small town lawyer, not visibly prepared 
for the world of great affairs.

The problems he faced were, in de
gree and proportion, more serious than 
any American leadership has had to 
face,,since.

The temper of his times was nun'e 
savage and Intolerant than that we are 
so often ashamed of today.

Yet somehow, under unparalleled test, 
the humbly prepared individual from 
Illinois managed to set the spirit and 
tone through vdilch certain essential 
values could be protected and retrieved 
from the savage experiences of his time.

The dignity of man somehow surviv
ed. >

The potential nobility of a commcgi 
cause government was preserved.

Steadfastness of principle and charity 
and tolerance for human behavior were 
were somehow kept married together.

We know now, of course, as his fellow 
countrymen must have sensed it as they 
followed it then, that the key to this per
formance was the part of him which 
was way inside him, underneath such 
lawyer-wise strategies and such canny 
psychologies as he may have sometimes 
employed. It was, it had to be, the In
ternal spirit of the man which made it 
possible for him to stand, sad-eyed but 
tall, against the savage turmoils of his 
respmisibilitles, and present, to his own, 
and to all future times, a rallying point 
for the embattled decencies of the 
human experiment. It is that deep in
side part that still reaches out to touch 
something deep Inside us all, year after 
year.

Those Vulnerable Freeways 
TTie experts are, almost as usual, tak

ing the recent shock in the Los Angeles 
area as a possible indication of build-up 
toward a full-scale earthquake.

The big earthquake, likely to be as 
powerful as the San IFrancisco affair of 
1906, is what thejTexpect, and they con
sider it almost certain to arrive, perhaps 
tomorrow, ^rtiaps next week, but 
within the next 30 years anyway.

Their theory is that the seams which 
make up the San Andreas Fault where 
the San Gabriel Mountains meet the 
floor of the San Fernando Valley are 
under increasing tension, which this 
week’s quake has increased rather than 
eased, and that, sooner or later, these 
seems are going to let go of one another 
and the earth try to open.

That's the theory, and the dire predic
tion. Judging by the behavior of peo^de 
all through history, such predictions will 
not frighten the present population'away 
from the area, or even keep additlbnal 
residents from moving in.

Meanwhile, this week’s disaster has- .̂^
demonstrated, graphically, that particu
lar part of our modem civilized estab
lishment which will be most vulnerable 
to the earth’s ancient inner troubles.

The first thing any such massive 
earthquake would do would be to take 
those tremendous freeway systems in 
which California pioneered, and tie them 
down into impassable knots of twisted 
reinforced'concrete.

This has been made dramatically 
clear by the way this week’s shock twist
ed the bridges and overpasses which 
were within its grasp.

Once the traffic on the freeways had 
been stiUed, how would the safe sec
tions of California make their way in 
to help those in troutde^'The helicopter

No WELTS
Until Captain Alan Shepard weighed 

in at the conclusion of the Apollo 14 mis
sion, space travel had one enticement no 
other form of travel could boast.

• Not only could the space voyager enjoy 
a sudden feeling of weightlessness dur
ing his freedom from earthly gravity, 
but he could count cm losing a little of 
his real weight somewhere out there in 
space.

But Captain Shepard’s statistic spoils 
” ed in bn the U.S.S. New Orleans, had 
gained a pound.

His companicm. Commander Edgar 
Mitchell, lost one pound, and Major 
Stuart Roosa, who stayed out of the 
reach of even the moon’s gravity, lost 
ten pounds, effortlessly and painlessly, 
just circling around.

But Captain Shepard, when he welgh- 
the record, and anything that can hap
pen cmce can happen again, and it lcx>ks, 
therefore, as if the death knell' had 
been sounded for WELTS (Weight Easy 
Losing Through Space) before it could 
even get Itself otganlzed.

In other words, we’ll have to Face 
Avoirdupois Terrestrially.

Not Filed And Forgotten
There is a widespread belief, not alto

gether unjustified, that the reports of 
White House commissions — derived af
ter much labor and given out with much 
fanfare — are filed and forgotten.

This has not been the case with the 
White House Commission on Campus 
Unrest, about which I write with consid
erable personal bias. The report was at
tacked by unidentified White House 
"spokesmen” before it was even writ
ten; it was severely criticized by 'Vice- 
President Agnew as soon as it was made 
public; and FTesldent Nixon made no 
comlnent on its contents for two months.
*  ^ t  th|hgs had been happening as a 
resulb;(il(.ihe report, and they continue to 
happen. The very existence' and methods 
of operation of the Scranton commission 
had an effect. They said to disturbed 
students and university administrators 
that somebody was taking them serious
ly, was listening, was striving to recom
mend remedial steps.

The report Itself convinced many stu
dents and educators that somebody un
derstood the nature of the youth-culture 
challenge. This had a good effect. Prob
ably it cannot be proved, but I am sure 
the existence of the commission and the 
understanding nature of the report had 
something Important to do with the 
quieting of the campuses in the present 
academic year.

Many college administrators studied 
the report and tried to put its recommen
dations into effect, as they could be 
adapted usefully to the particular condl- 
ticns of each campus.

Of great importance, the Defense De
partment took most seriously the recom
mendations about equipping and training 
the National Guard in humane crowd- 
control techniques, rather than in the 
warlike methods shown at Kent State 
and elsewdiere. Police forces both state 
and local, also have been studying the 
problem of crowd control. Cooperation 
and contingency planning between cam
pus city police have made great prog
ress. These are all matters gone into 
carefully in the Scranton commission re
port. There have been definite results.

After the November elections were be
hind, when generally speaking a hard 
line was the administration tactic. Pres
ident Nixon made his comment on the 
report. It was serious, thoughtful, in 
very large agreement, and no more de- 
fenrive than mlg^t be expected. More 
important, in his speech at the Univer
sity of Nebraska on Jan. 14, the Presi
dent took a conciliatory and unifying_^
line, just as the commission had^-ingCS 
him to do and in terms reminiscent of its 
own language.

Now e v e n  Vice-President Agnew, 
speaking to a youth group in Washing
ton, has quoted the commission’s report 
— vdiich he had denounced as ’ more 
pablum for the j^rmlssivists”  — as au-,̂ . 
thority to support a point he was mak
ing.

Finally, in Ohio, U.S,. District Judge 
William K. Tliomas has excluded from 
the trial of individuals indicted on con- . 
nection with the Kent State riots the re
port of the Portage County grand jury. 
This report, at. strong variance with the 
Scranton comlnission’s findings as well 
as those of the FBI, now Is found by the 
federal judge to be "partially Inac
curate”  and harmful from other points 
of view.

All this is useful. But of more impor
tance is the growing aivareness in the 
country — and I think this is happening 
elsewhere in the world, for different rea
sons—of the nature of youthls challenge 
to conventional culture and'value sys
tems.

Both sides, the conventional culture, 
and the "new”  culture, are listening 
more to one another than they have ever 
done. They are finding some .meeting 
grounds on vriilch to agree.

There is a long way to go. It is my im
pression, from visits to campuses re
cently, that many young people are dis- 
llljisioned, weary, and frustrated. The 
Under for renewed revolt is there. But 
the absence of severe reacUon to events 
in Cambodia 'and Laos ̂ ’oiws an apathy 
which is both encouraging and disturb
ing. W% must not waste the Ume that 
has been gained. We must strengthen 
and use a bridge to youth, a link be
tween exi>erience and idealism, a will
ingness to hear and an effort to under
stand — on both sides. — ERWIN D. 
CANHAM IN THE CHRISTIAN SCT- 
BJNOB MONTTOR.
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ENCOUNTER IN GLASTONBURY WOODS
Ptiotog’raphod by S>ivian Ofiana

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

CrucialTest  
Oi The ARVN

Some Die Sober
By D. J. R. BRUCKNER 
The Los Angeles Times

By Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — High-level 
policymakers in the Nixon ad- 
ministraUon, skeptical unUI re- 
cenUy about fighUng capabil
ities of the long-despised South 
Vietnamese army, will judge its 
performance in Loas as a cru
cial test which may w^ll de
termine the future of Indochina.

Thus, President Nixon’s deci
sion to send Saigon’s best troops 
into the Laotian panhandle uIU'- 
mately affects more than Com
munist troop concentrations or 
supplies rolling down from 
Hanoi, impotant though they 
are. If the troops of Saigon’s 
ARVN (Army of Vietnam) pull 
off their assignment, the hopes 
cf speeding U.S. troops with
drawals are enhanced. If they 
fail, the immediate future is un
certain with all sorts of ominous 
possibilities — not excluding a 
highly accelerated U.S. with
drawal to get rid of an impos
sible situation.

The Improbability of such 
failure, however, is why Mr. 
Nixon gave the green light for 
the Laos operation. His high- 
level advisers outside the Pent
agon who had privately but 
forcefully questioned the valid
ity of ‘ ‘Vietnamlzation' ’—train
ing and equipping the South 
Vietnamese to defend their 
country by themselves after the 
U.S. withdraws—now believe it 
may work. They now tell the 
President that the ARVN is 
rapidly becoming the equal if 
not the superior of Hanoi’s bat- 
tie-hardened forces.

These top Presidential advi
sers are fully aware that events 
on the new Laotian battlefield 
could make them look foolish. 
Because, whatever else It dees, 
the Laotian incursions to cut 
the Ho Chi Mlnh supply trails 
running down into Cambodia 
will almost certainly decide 
once and for all this question: 
Ctui the ARVN, for the first 
time without help from U.S. 
ground troops, slug it out toe- 
to-toe with Hanoi’s seasoned

Ieg;lons?
Engagements in Cambodia on 

a far smaller scale than what 
may now be developing in Laos 
have played an importent part 
in convincing these skeptics 
that ARVN is no longer the 
paper tiger of the 1960s. If 
Saigon’s troops ha4 not per
formed well in Cambodia, they 
definitely would not have been 
sent into Laos.

Until then, one key adviser 
regarded Secretary of Defense 
Melvin Laird’s Vietnamlzation 
as a cosmetic maneuver to ex
tricate U.S. troops without real
ly checking Communist forces. 
‘Tve changed my mind,”  he 
told us. “ I think we have a 60- 
50 chance now.”

Thus, the Laotian gamble 
must be viewed in two lights: 
first, its capacity to Interrupt 
supplies south along the Ho Chi 
Minh Trail, thus preventing a 
build-up for a major Communist 
attack against South Vietnam; 
second, to test the ARVN.

If they pass the test, the re
sult could be a more rapid U.S. 
troop withdrawal — the fondest 
hope in the White House. But 
if they fail, Presidential advis
ers — in and out of the Penta
gon — would rather find out 
now than later.

The reason is obvious. If 
Hanoi becomes convinced the 
South Vietnamese can fight 
alone, a negotiated settlement 
becomes a serious possibility. 
But if the North Vietnamese 
turn the Laotian incursions into 
a disaster (regarded by Wash
ington officials as impossible), 
Mr. Nixon might decide to pull 
out even more rapidly, cutting 
his losses on grounds that Sai
gon will never be able (In the 
words of one policymaker) to 
4‘hack it alone.”

One reason disaster is not ex
pected here is the restrained re
action In Moscow and Peking — 
both surprising and pleasing to 
the Nixon administration. In

private conversations with U. S. 
officials here, the Soviet am
bassador, Anatoly Dobrynin, 
has displayed not the sHghtest 
sign of anger at the President’s 
decision. In Moscow, the Com
munist .party press and radio 
have been relatively quiet.

As for Peking, the unanimous 
decision inside the Administra
tion was that the Chinese would 
scream but take no action. 
Nothing has changed that as
sessment.

Hie test, however, is not In 
Moscow or Peking, but In 
ARVN's combat capabilities 
against the large enemy force 
concentrated in southern Laos. 
If the one-time Administration 
skeptics are right In their new 
appraisal of Saigon’s army, 
Hanoi could find Itself fighting 
a force that has learned enou^ 
about protracted warfare to 
turn it against the very Aslan 
Communists who Invented It.

Y esterd a y s
H era ld

25 Years Ago
YMCA postpones fund drive 

until March out of deference 
Red Cross Drive which starts 
this month.

10 Years Ago
This was a Sunday; The Her

ald did not publish.

On This Date
In 1864, Lady Jane Grey, who 

had been queen of England for 
ten days, was beheaded alter 
being charged with treason.

In 1733, English colonists led 
by James Edward Oglethorpe 
landed at Savannah, Ga.

In T9i4;; ground whs—broken 
for the Lincoln memorial in 
Washington.

If the ancient Persians, says 
Herodotus, had to make a de
cision when they were drunk, 
they reconsidered it when they 
were sober; but, if they made 
one sober they recon.“idered. it 
drunk. The Supreme Court, of 
course, is alway.i sober, but It 
does some fine things anyway, 
like that elegant and humane 
decision it -gave out - the other 
day nullifying the laws of 16 
states which until now allowed 
public officials to stlgmatire 
topers by posting their names in 
bars.

Stigma, Indeed. In the ancient 
world drinkers were honored, 
and feared. In all the old soc
ieties poets were revered ns 
prophets, visionaries, and, most 
of them, as great drinkers.

"The Great Anacreon died by 
wine,”  laments the poet Philip 
Ayers. Well, he was old; and 
people who die of drink would 
have died of something else any
way. Anacreon and his followers 
wrote lovely lines about the 
pleasure of wine, and wine led 
them to write lovely things 
about love—of girls, bovs,
nature, anything. In pious circles 
they got a bad name. Pity that. 
It Is fine verse, anacreontics; 
medollous, sensuous, thrilling, 
lubricious.

Hie poets all tell 'how they 
liked It. Horace liked his wine 
deep, Catuddus bitter, Ovid
sweet and with a woman; 
Aristophsmes liked his uncut by 
any water. Shakespeare has Fal- 
staff say that sack gave him the 
desire and deprived him of the 
ower. A lot of people believe 

that. Alcohol, they say. Is a 
terrific sexual depressant, so 
they smoke pot Instead. And 
these are generally the same 
people who worry about the 
population explosion!

One of the greatest (Chinese 
poets is said to have drowned 
when drunk, trying to make 
love to the moon which he saw 
reflection In a river. It was a 
fine death. That exquisite poet, 
the Earl of Rochester, was drunk 
for five years. Then he sober
ed up, confessed to an Anglican 

j, and-diedr-He-died sober. 
So many do.

My ex-cat, a Siamese tom.

took to drink'line night. I pour
ed him a bowl of champagne. 
The first time he approached, 
the bubbles hit his nose and 
made him back away. He 
crouched up to the bowl again 
and again backed away, growl
ing Siamesely. Finally he leap
ed at it, plunged his face In and 
lapped it all up. Later he fell 
off the kitchen table, and then 
hid under a bookcase all day. 
Shamed, I guess.

Champagne is good fare, and 
not a depressant. At least not 
in this gullet. Definitely not. 
Chartreuse Is a depressant, but 
,a lovely one. A Chartreuse 
drunk is easy to take the next 
day. You are sick, but you keep 
tasting sweet green forests when 
you exhale. Champagne Is good 
for some sports, too. Give a row
er a bottle of good brut an hour 
before he goes onto the river 
and he will row like a demon 
in a sweat. It is not good for 
broad jumpers. Nothing seems 
to be.

Los Angeles is a bad town 
for determined drinkers; bars 
are too scattered and they close 
too early. In Chicago, where 
many stay open until 5 a.m., 
I once watched a fire company 
roar through a saloon on a Sun
day afternoon, douse dowp a 
blazing back wall and put a 
playwood cover up over the 
charred remains while not one 
patron moved from his stool at 
the bar.

The kids don’t drink much; 
they turn on. A young lady told 
me in a Boston hotel last year 
that "you are the last drinking 
generation.” Probably, and I am 
not even 40, Some of the young 
drink whiskey sours which 
shows you just how much they 
do not know about drinking.

For some years I had a re
current dream in which stone 
zodiac figures, has relief, pass
ed in circles over my bead. 1 
had no recollection of any such 
figures and this bothered me. 
Then I revisited an Oxfofd col
lege I had attended and saw,

(See Page Seven)
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“ It may well go without say
ing, and perhaps it should, that 
lyhat the gospel always has In 
inlnd is "to comfort the dis
tressed.”  What may not go so 
well without saying Is that Is 
never understakes that role 
prematurely. It Is equally con
cerned "to distress the. com
fortable." Jesus never occupied 
himself with the way out. One 
might think that he was Intol
erably cavalier about that. To 
him It was the way through that 
mattered. It was not with him 
as with us the problems of liv
ing that loomed so large; as 
Bonhoeffer somewhere points 
out, It was the problem of lUe. 
It Is this utUmate bewilderment, 
this ultimate alienation, this 
ultimate anxiety that the g o i^ l 
addresses; and the goepel ad
dresses it by increasing It! 
Freud, with a disaste which al
most amounts to nausea, calls 
religicm an "Irrational delu
sion”  : Man’s assumption that 
he Is invulnerable, immortal, 
backed up by the Almighty.- 
But where in the Bible is that? 
If he is backed upj he is back
ed-up Into a com er!”

—taken from the book “ L<ove 
is a Spendthrift”

by Paul Scherer 
Earle R. Custer, Pastor 

North United Methodist Church
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Book Stresses Comic 
In Econotnic Course (Continued from Page Six)

^  BBUGE DUNFOiU) 
Associated Press Writer

HONOLULU (AP) — Two Ha
waii educators and a San Diego 
cartoonist are experimenting 
with a new way of getting high 
school students interested in 
economics—a Pop Art comic 
book.

Steven L. Jackstadt, 28, oo-au- 
thor of the first booklet, said, 
"'Economics has the worst Image 
and nearly all the students re
quired to take it find it duU.” 

Jackstadt and co-author, Yu- 
klo Hamada, 31, who teaches 
economics at Punahou School In 
Honolulu, hit upon the idea of 
doing a basic economics text In 
comic book form last fall.

’ iWe’re both avid comic book 
readers,”  said Jackstadt. "Once 
we thought of it, the comic book 
Idea seemed a natural solution 
to getting through to the stu
dents.”

Jackstadt, who recently be
came director of the Office of 
Economic BMucatlon at the Uni
versity of Hawaii after teariilng 
economics at Punahou School 
for two years, said eight high 

, schools on Oahu island already 
have placed orders for the book
let.

Of the 60 other high schools in 
Hawaii that were sent exiles of 
the comic, 41 have expressed a 
more than passing interest in It, 
he said.

Hie first creation is a 48-page 
booklet of free-hand drawings 
and is titled ’ ’Primero Dlnero,” 
which Jackstadt said roughly 
translates to mean ’ ’basic mon
ey.”

’ ’Primero Dlnero,”  nick
named "Frimo,” , Is introduced 
as "The WwM’s lUehest Man” 
and Is shiiMnrecked « i  a Bouth 
Pacific Istend, jsSiilch “ Primo” 
calls' a "bilmfner.”  It sets the 
basis for his want for ’ ’re
sources”  and their "scarcity.”

Hie cartooning was done by 
John Dawson, 32.

Hie comic story, using mod 
language, begins by eocplainlng 
basic economic terms;

’ ’From now on gang as we 
watch Primo in action, we’ll be 
studying economics. Definition 
of economics: Economics is the 
study of how mmi choose to allo
cate scarce resources In order 
to satisfy their wants.”

The sany sltuaticas portrayed 
In the comic largely are Ha- 
waU-oriented, including the 
nickname of the hero—"Primo” 
—which >  a locally brewed 
beer.

The story also Invirives "pot” 
and ’ ’sushi”  factories. But a 
footnote reads: “ FOr malnhto- 
ders: Sushi Is rice wrapped In 
seaweed, fUled with fish, plums, 
etc. Pot is mashed up taro root 
—nice pasty stuff.’ ’

Jackstadt says . he doubts 
there wUl be a need for altering 
the contents for use In mainland 
schools.

"We feel the use of the Ha
waiian terms will add a certain 
exotic element to the book and 
make It Interesting to the main
land students," he said.

Hielr plans on the basic eco
nomics comic will not stop with 
the first booklet and work Is un
der way on a second edition to 
be use^ after "Primero Dlne
ro,’ ’ Jackstadt said.

"Our second book Is based on 
the flying superheroes,”  he 
said. "Our heroes will be the 
■Fiscal Flash’ and ‘Monetary 
Man.’ ’ ’ Hiey are based on th* 
two meet widely accepted 
means of stabilizing the nation s 
ecimomy—monetary policy ver
sus fiscal pdltoy, he said.

Jackstodt said the money to 
print the first comic came in a

grant from the Hawaii Joint 
Council on Economic Education. 
"Hiey wanted something that 
would Improve the basic knowl
edge of economics In the state," 
he said.

R oe  R u in ed
STOCKHOLM (AP) — Cod 

roe from the Baltic has been de
clared a health hazard and 
barred from sales by Swedish 
authorities.

"Very cmislderable quantities 
of DDT have been found In the 
roe,”  a spokesman for the De
partment of Fisheries said.

on the arched celling of a 16th 
century gateway, the very fig
ures. People at the college said 
I had been ' barried home that 
way a few times, strange, that: 
I must have ha^ my eyes open. 
Well, a lot of carrying goes with 
drinking. In Munich the crowd 
at the Katerinerkellar will carry 
ycu home when you sink, to 
their homes, not yours.

In the small (600-people) Ne
braska town where I was a boy 
you could see all the main types 
of drinking. An old fellow In 
that place once assured a WCTU 
type that no one In his house 
was allowed to drink before he

was. 11. The rule was not strict
ly kept, but mostly.

I  believed anything m y older 
brothers told me until I  was 
almost seven, and they told me 
a lot. One day they came home 
to announce that one of our 
many big drinkers was lying 
dead drunk behind a bar and 
that flies were eating his eyes. 
Well, I went down there and 
looked, being six and terrified. 
He was lying there, all right. 
In the hot dust In the sun, sUnk- 
Ing like an old barrel, but the 
files were not at his eyes at 
all. His lids were closed. That 
was the beginning of skepticism

In me; my own brother could 
not . always be believed.

The-'-drinker was a fine fel
low who used to bring his fam
ily to town in overalls on the 
front of the wagon. He had 
something of a crush on my 
mother which would emerge 
with the warmth of drink. But 
he disgraced himself one night 
when he lurched Into the street 
in front of her, bowed deeply 
and said, "Good evening, 
ladles.’ ’ I think she thought otter 
that, that he could not epunt. 
She had no respect for stupid 
people. Anyway, we did not 
stigmatize him for drink, and It 
is a good thing that the Supreme 
Court says now no one c&i do 
that in the name of the law.

Now, I know there are many 
people who cannot drink a little

and therefore must not drink 
at all. And all kinds of tragic 
stories, ^ut I think this disabil- 
ity-comes-out-of .thelr-s<yls,-not- 
out of bottles. Let no dumb mutt 
write me about the evils of 
drink. Hiese ruminations were 
set down only for the stronger, 
subtler and most refined read
ers.

W elfiare Chase
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Nixon administration Is assem
bling a force of up to 65 persons 
to ferret out welfare abuses.

Hie special staff within the 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare will check for 
misrepresentation or apparent 
fraud, payment errors and wel
fare abuses.

J u m p e r  T a
BU M PER

Body Builders
Our trained crew can 
make your car look like 
new. Smoothing out 
dents, custom repaint
ing our specialty.

PONTIAC PARK
173 MAIM m man.

Joseph LeVay
Missmc

r

from Kofsky’s has been 
found at the 

CASUAL VILLAGE 
SHOP on Main Street, 

Manchester!
Mr. LeVay, who has 

been fitting Children’s 
Shoes for over 80 years 
is now the Manager of 
the CASUAL VILLAGE

s t r id e  RITB*
SHOE DEPARTMENT! 

He welcomes all his 
friends and patrons 
to visit him here» ..

IjaBdn-l̂ m ayh

MERCURY MARQUIS
Only the makers of Lincoln Continental 

could have designed Marquis...the 
better medium-priced car.

MERCURY MONTEREY
Built on the same 124-inch 

wheelbase as the Marquis;
Monterey—a tremendous 

big-car value.

MERCURY COUGAR— Styling with European flair...
and luxury everywhere;

Cougar's the better luxury sports car.

MERCURY COMET—The better small 
car...big-car styling and performance; 
so easy to afford. __

MERCURY 
MONTEGO

Designed and priced for families; 
the better intermediate 

is big in size, big in value.

MORI ARTY BROTHERS
815 CENTER STREET —  MANCHESTER

SEE THEM ALL DURING YOUR LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALER'S WASHINGTON'S
J

BIRTHDAY OPEN HOUSE, FEB. 12 THRU IS
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O b it u § r ^
SiMirice Flenman 

Maurice Fienmati, 67, of 
Windsor, a. Manchester native, 
died yesterday at Hartford. Hos
pital.

Funeral services were this 
afternoon a t 1 p.m. at the Wein
stein Mortuary, 640 Farmington 
Ave., with the Rabbi Haskel 
Ldndenthal officiating. Burial 
will be In the Albany Cultural 
Society Cemetery, Oarden St., 
Hartford.

burning in 1009 told of being 
chastised a quarter of a century 
later when, as an executive, he 
followed Penney out at his ofllce 
and forgot to turn off ttie light. 
“You’re stin doing It,” said 
Penney.

Court Cases Preliminary Work Begins 
On Pre-School Screening

Police Log
ABRBSTS

Jeffrey R. Woods, 16, of 22 
Preston Dr. and Ddward F,

Mancheater \Area

Two Persons 
Hospitalized 
In Accidents

o n to tn r  is 
Manchester Session

Judge Joseph MorelU found 
probable cause yesterday in the
case of Mark Sheehan, 16, of 17 weeK. T n e  preliminary siep Conferences of 80-40 mi*’uto "*“S"i uu ou m  a  icucni. ucvion/*« tjj v..w ^
Walker St. who is charged with consists of sending home an ex- duration will be scheduled with boys were released on $160 Circuit Court, a conviction for larceny under ^15 a ^ i l lS t  
breaking and entering with planatory letter about the pro- parents whUe children are tak- . ™*-*'**^y *»*■ Mar- Harry J. Overend, 25, qf Hartford, w y  overtumed and
criminal Intent, larceny over ^t-wn ons i<> non health, and physical check vision, hearing, vo-
$250 and under $2,000, and wll- forms. , cabulary. counting, color Iden- ---------- ---------------- _______ __________________ ______________ __________

examination tlflcatlon. and general social Scott Dr. charged with improp- had not properly determined if nectlcut General Statutes, which

' The Board of Education pro- logical examiner, and teacher.
gram to screen pre-school chll- schedule of the screening_____ _
dren who wUl enter klndergar- « d l T ^
ten In September began Uils gfory. ^  poesessloii of controUed
week. T h e  preliminary step conferences of 80-40 mi-ute night <m Center St,

Pleas Not Voluntary

New Trial Ordered 
In Laleeny Case

In a recent decision by the Appellate Division o^ the

a new trial ofdeiw .
The^convlction waus overtum- a contention challenges

Kenneth Q. Grabow, 18, of 4S ed on grounds that the court the constituUonallty of the Oon-
Such

He was bom Aug. 18, 1903 in and Tolland resulted in in- 
Manchester and lived in Hart- juries requiring hospitalization 
ford 43 years before moving to yesterday.
Windsor a year and a half ago. About 10 p.m. a car driven

One-car accidents in Vernon ^ private building The physical _______ _ _
He ordered Sheehan bound over may be ^  development. er passing, last n l^ it on W. Overend's g ^ ty  plea was vol- gtote that any pem m  facldg
to the next criminal session of family physlcij^. The regteti^ segment of the pro- Middle Tpke. Court date Feb. untary, or that he fully under- charges as was Overend, that
Hartford County Superior Court, tlon and healm fomm are «>^be grani, through May Into early stood the import of such a  plea, provide for a  maximum penal-

In the hearli^. Prosecutor completed a iw ^ rM ^ i^  to Jm - consist of parental _____  ̂ Judge Nicholas Armentano ty of 30 days in jail,, shall not
He was employed by several by Angel M. Colon, 26, of 189 W'Ham Collins brought to the 

■ ■ ‘ stnnd three members of the
Manchester Detective Bureau

4:16 p.m.
The screening procedure Is

wholesale grocery supply com- Costwalds St., Hartford struck 
panics as a salesman for 40 two guard rails on Tunnel Rd.
years. He was a member of when his brakes failed on the who investigated a Jan. 16 
Levol Lodge, AF and AM; Jona- exit ramp .from 1-84. A passen- break at King’s in the Parkade.
than Lodge, lOOF; and the ger, Alberto Rodrigue, 22, of 38 They testified that a sweater, noos.
Iowa State 'TraveUng Men’s  ,As- Norwich St., Hartford, was ad- shirt, and kev chain left at the 
sociatlon. mitted to Rockville General scene connected Sheehan to the

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Hospital wHh facial lacerations, break, in which almost $1,600 
Sarah Silvermah Flenman; two Colon was issued a summons worth of merchandise was stolen 
sons, Herbert Flenman of Wind- charging defective brakes and or damaged.

dergarten reglstautlOT d ^ s  conference reports where stanlev Pawlus 29 96
^  h S r i n  ^ ^ r f f^ e m e n ta ry  ^ S o n ^  o r t S ° »
school March 3^ from 3:15 to chliriTn^^wL deviate markedly;

and recommendations to Kin- ' ’ _____
dergarten teachers for possible ^
adaptations in their programs. Dennis Bergstrom, 24, of BU- 

.. Screening Schedule ington, charged with dlsregard-
March 8-9: Buckland and big a traffic light signal last

and abilities of youngsters be
fore they enter kindergarten. 
Testing results, the school ad
ministration feels, will be of 
gfreat help in planning kinder-

e n te r^  the guUty finding in a 
July session of Circuit Court 12 
in Manchester. Overend was ac
cused in connection with the 
theft of a  pocketbobk last sum
mer in the Parkade.

In the decision, Jusge Searls 
Dearlngton wrote, "Since it

be guaranteed the right of pub
lic counsel or of a trial by jury.

Judge Dearingtcm i dlsapprov-. 
ed this argument, writing that 
no legal precedents declared 
either condition unconstitutional 

A ntew trial was granted, 
and in concurrance,

flor and Dr. Norman Fienman unsafe Ures and is to appear Public Defender George Roy- W nTn'
stationed with the Air Force at in a rcu lt Court 12, Rockville, ster called Sheehan’s mother, „®^ "  n
Westover AFB. Chlcooee. Wornh <> ______ be"- P™'Westover AFB, Chicopee, March 2. 
Mass.; a daughter, Mrs. Joseph About 7 p.m screening is to take a  first stepyesterday a car detectives that she had Identifi-

South.
March

Bentley.
March

Buckley.

11-12: Martin

15-17; Bowers

nlg^t a t Spruce and Bissell Sts. 
and Court date Mar. 1.

Zlrin of New Lmidcm; two sis- driven by Raymond E. Dumez, ed the shirt and key chain as 
Istein -------- -------

in preventing later academic 
frustration and possible failure. 

Prom March 8 to April 30,ters, Mrs. Rose MlUsteln of S4, of RFD 1, Somers ran off her own
Hartford and Mrs. Dorothy the side of Rt. 15 in ToUand Judee Morelli noted that a . ^ j  .

and struck a rock ledge. He was ,indln| of probable cause did W ‘“^ e m ^ ^
e ght grandchl dren. taken to Rockville General Hos- „ot attribute guilt and that such gghools in periods ranging from

two to five days. Each team 
will consist of a  social worker, 
speech clinician, nurse, psycho-

.Memori^ week wiU be oD- pita! by a passing motorist. He a finding required much less 
s w e d  at his »»me. was Issued a summons charg- evidence than an actual convlc-

The family suggests that any ing failure to drive in estab- *1™
^̂ ^® *" Several other break charges)

^ ^  ^  March 16. Sheehan were nolleddonor’s choice. Another ^cident resulted yes- ^  ^ j h  the file to
-------  terday in Tolland when Gladys «

Bidpfa L. Dils Lowrir of Elmhurst, N.Y. ” ® P“ ‘®̂  ^
SOUIH WINDSOR — Ralph control of her vehicle and ran ’  ’. rionu,»i

LeRoy Dlls, 81, of 668 EUlngtwi into the median divider on Rt. _ ^  Region N ^ o tlc s
wite l o n ^  ’t T s T i  (Continued from Pitge One)

and Craig D. Lindsey, 20, of Blast 
Hartford, charged with failure 

March 18, 19, Manchester to obey a  stop sign last night at 
Green and Keeney. Hartford Rd. and McKee St.

March 23-26 and 29: Nathan court date Feb. 22.
Hale and Waddell. -------

March 3-April 2: Lincoln and pgui j_ Lucius, 39, of 47 Ju- 
Rcbertson. dlth Dr. charged with failure to

April 6-8 : Washington. obey a  stop sign yesterday
April 6-8 and 12: Verplunck. morning at Adams St. and New
April 13-15: Highland Park. ^

Loss of American Aircraft 
Rises Sharply in Indochina

ACCIDENTS
On C«nter St. near W. Center 

St. yesterday mqisdhg, a colli
sion Involved edrs driven by 
Carl B. Eyahs of Neehannlcta,

d o e s j^  c le ^ y  ^ d ( ^  David H. JacohS| wrote,
........  *bat the plea w m   ̂ not too much to require

voluntary, we are constrained “  “  me ™ r ’’ that, before sentencing a defen-
A l^w gh a now trial was or- «l«nt to imprisonment. Judges 

d e J T T s e c u T o f  the appeal take tee f n ^ »  "®®«XS; 
was turned down. to Intorm d e fe n ^ to  of teete

Hiat socUon also c<8itended rights and to determine whete- 
Armentano’s finding on tee er they understand tee acUon 
grounds teat Overtnd was they are taking.’’ 
denied the services of a public Also concurring In the decis- 
defender, and trial by jury. ion was Judge John J. Casale.

Tolland County Superior Court

Manchester Man Draws 
Two-to-Five-Year Term

TV>Uand County Superior tWs court, of which two months
day at 8t  Francis Hospital. ure to drive right and is to 

He was bom Dec. 7, 1889 in appear In Circuit Cburt in
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., and lived in 
South y ^ d s o r  for 14 years. He 
was employed as an inspector 
at Colt Industries, Inc., Hart
ford before his retirement. 

Survivors are a daughter.

Rockville March 2. She was tak
en by ambulance to Rockville 
Hospital.

Eugene McMullan, 25, of Gem 
Dr., Vernon was charged with 
speeding on Rt. 83 yesterday.

________ ____  been no major
beard. Identified a Manchester 
man as the 'one who sold him a 
quantity of marijuana last May.

That incident led to the arrest A T n an ran  m r  buhdotl io f  lu o  ^ ^  i  TV
at Richard Gass, 26, of l l f f i ^ .  South Vietnamese killed and 416  ̂ cam palg if*^  aanounc-
Middle Tpke., along with six south Vietnamese wounded. that U .s!^Suj» |)teis flew Hartford after

but there has
added that casualties for tee contact yet.
two phas^  of the big campaign The U.8. Command gave an ^  _______

769 enemy and 107 Indlcatlwi of the m a^tede^^^  closely was issued yes-
American air support for tee ^

William P. Barber A*®A

Mrrf. Robert L. Curren of South Court date is March. 2k- RocIc-- 
Windsor, a sister, Mrs. Edna vllle.
GetUnger of Oak Ridge, N. J . ; Scott P. Shamber, 19, of 72 
five grandchildren and four Vemwood Dr., Vernon was is- 
great-grandchildren. sued a summons charging fail-

F^meral services will be to- ure to obey a stop sign at South 
morrow at 2 p.m. a t tee New- pt. and West Rd. in Vernon, 
kirk and Whitney F\meral Court date in Rockville is 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East March 2.
Hartford. Biuial will be in Wap- John McCabe, 27, of 60 Well- 
ping Cemetery at tee conven- wood Circle, Vernon, was ar- 
lence of tee family. rested yesterday and charged

FMends may call at the fu- with operating a motor vehicle

with
other Manchester youths in an
S i^ o r * u ^ d e * ^ o v « ^ v e X a “ ®’ ^® Thursday. Tljeite included troop b y 'L i^y
M ^ s  Of undercover investlga ^ tg  gunsWp attacks, medical ^  Hansen <rf 7 Lincoln St.

South Vietnamese forces evacua,tl<hi flights and resupply

. Two men charged with a 
commented on the umuual pet- number of break* In the

A written warning for follow- tern obvious in court yesterday vemon area were put to ■ plea
of many accused each charged yesterday, 
with a  great number of counts. ■ William C. Drohan, ^  

b . «

sweeping through Laoe also re- misstbns. 
ported seizing four of the .61-

ma-

Judge Morelli found probable 
cause end Gass was bound over
to Hartford Superior Court <m „  .. ... .. . , caliber North Vietnamese

®hin® ^  ^
-me agent said that while he ^he heavl«t a n t e ^ r ^ ^ e  

was a  bartender at David’s in A m eric^ planee ^  
tee Parkade, Gass sold him $6 ^ encountered In
worth of malt Juana. months.

Gass’ attorney complained 
that tee field test given to deter- fleers a  considerable var-

V -  '  V.- .. J a collision on Broad Bt. near  ̂  ̂ . ... ------The offensive into Cambodia 600 missions acyofia tee border iirAnnr Blvd. between I***! *>een charged with seven, pleaded guilty to
“  • ■ ------- -  “  '  ----- ------------ 10 and 12 counts on various MlUbrook Res-

chaiges; three persons making cyr'a  Texaco StaUon,
pleas yesterday had been ----------------

About Town
Grade 7 and 8 Methodist a t Center St. near the drivevray 

Youth Fellowship of South Unit- 1® 807 Center St., between We 
ed Methodist Church wUI meet car airf a truck driven by 
tonight at 7:30 in tee youth Wayne R. Hussey of Barre, Vt.

South Vietnamese briefing of-

-------  CSiuck’B Foreign Car Bennce,
A written warning for i^ e d -  ^ t h  w, 28 aM eight Johnnie’s Mobil Station, Phillip’s

>. ing was Issued last night to co ^ ts . Oto ^ e  a ^ c h  wm  ^  ^ e d y  Chltk Inc., iPaul’s 
Russell R. Meade Jr. of Wind- contlnu^ Inv^ved 40 c<au^ House, Gino’s Restaurant
sor Locks loUosWng a coUisian and another vrho ide^ed  Wedj gjog^’s Service Station in

was charged With 17 
Most of these involved

neral home tmilght from 7 to 9. under tee Influence of liquor or , --------- ^  vrAhi/<iM and mm----------- ------  drugs and unsafe tires Court «  the substance was marl- tetyyrf enemy ydilcles a n d ^ p -

nesday 
counts, 
breaks.

Sentenced yesterday was Rus
sell E. LaBonte, 23, of 62 F\il- 
ton St., Manchester. He jdeaded

Vernon and TbUand BIsso Sta
tion. Jedmson also pleaded guil
ty to brectes into MoGurk’s 
Texaco and Olenderis Body 
Shop, all between March and 
December 1970. (Except for one

guilty yesterday to additional larceny charge, tee counts were

J.C. Penney, 
R e t a i l e r ,  
Dies at 95

NEW YORK ((AP) — J. C. 
Penney, builder of a mammoth 
retail business teat bears Ids 
name, died today. He was 96.

He succumbed at 11:30 a.m.

date In Rockville la March 16.
Other Eirea police activity: 

ELUNO’TON
A two-car accident occurred 

yesterday at 2:16 p.m. \riien a 
car operated -by Clifford Glea
son, 60, of 249 Woodland St., 
B r i^ l ,  collided with a vehicle 
driven by Kenneth Florence, 31, 
of 128 Trout Stream Dr., Ver
non, on R t  83 when Gleason 
came out of a private driveway.

___  On Center St. near Main St.
J J iu 'I'le confirmation class of the la(* night an imidentlfled vehl- .n  ...apltes destroyed and munltlona united Methodist Caiurch cle struck a  car driven by Nan- < * ^ »  *K»n H ^ o r d  County all breakliig and entering with

^  “ J "  ^ . % ^ a “^ r ^ e ^ “ tee cy C. Vennard of 134 HoUister
Juana was not adequate.

Gass if free on $760 bonds.
Also bound over to Hartford Including tanks, trucks, motor store in tee Paritade to- 8t-

County Superior OoqrtT was fuel and 43 tons of a m m i^ t l^  morrow from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. -------
Elizabeth Domijan, JMOw Brit- They said equipment de- ___  jjj unusual sequence yes-
aln, charged with ife counts of stroyed Included three Russian Counles Club of South terday, <me car damaged three

on Tolland County informations, made by breaking glass panes 
He received a total effective in almost all cases in order

Moderate damage resulted but yember

. - . . . .  X , Tile Couples Club of -------- -  . .obtaining goodq under false pre- PT76 amphibious assault tanks, united Methodist Church wlU others, according to poUce. A 
tenses. t 9 trucks, four howltzerB, four ^  poUuck tomorrow at coUislon about noon on Main St.

She pleaded not guUty to the machine guns, two 20-toti am- the youth lounge After near Woodland St. Involved cars
charges virhich accuses her of munition caches, three tens of dinner the group ^11 at- driven by Elizabeth A. Harvey 
using a bad credit card to other assorted ammunition, choir presenta- o< «<> Cambridge St. and Frank
charge over $600 worth at mer- i,600 gallons of gas and oil, and „ . •ojnar rHrnoUnw •’ T. White of Madlscm. White’s
chandise at Seer’s in Np- one gas dump that burned for ** D ir^ o n s .

sentence of two to five years in 
prison including ccncurent sen
tences of two to four years on 
breaking and entering a dwell
ing the daytime, two counts 
of breaking and entering with 
criminal Intent, conspiracy to 
break and enter and violation 

car slid from that impact and reiatlng to drug de

break into cigarette machines.
In Drohan’s case there were 

12 counts of breaking and enter
ing, one of larceny between 
$250 juid $2,000 with 14 counts 
of larceny noUed. In Johnson’s 
case there were 16 counts of 
breaking and entering with

no injuries. Gleason was eliarg- i t j— --------------— -------  —..... , J.. . . .  . __  . . . .  After a  snort trial. Judge
at the Harkness PavllUon of Co- failure to g ^ t  r i ^  MoreUl found Rene Bolduc, 26,
lumbta Presbyterian Medical ®, ,  '^1' of 444 Center St. guilty of
Center, where he suffered a se- Rockville, Marrti 2.
vere heart attack ’Thursday Also yesterday in Ellington a 
night, a  spokesman for PMmey two-car accident occurred when

$26.
a vehicle driven by Richard W.

Mssourl farmer SulUvan, 81, 6t Agawam, Maas. Missouri farmer through a  stop sign on Rt.
30 and collided with a car

said.
Penney, a 

vit»  took up retailing in 1886,
saw his chain of stores growTo ^  ^
1,700 around the n a t to n .^ 9 6 , u ’ f
he sUU was at the helm of hte ^ ® ’ ^  vehicles su^
enterprises, working five days a ’
w « K « ( , ( .

stop sign and operating without 
,  X. a license. Court date, Rockville,James'Oash Penney, <me of 12 2.

Penney building’ on Sixth AvC' 
nue here.

An Etest Hartford man tesU- 
fled that Bolduc had broken the 
antenna off his car as he drove 
by Willie’s Steak House on 
Center St. the night of Jan. 1.A «»*,«■ i_ il Vietnam north of the Khe Sanh
Bolduc*^as ^  to have s J ^  * ^ ® ^
the swinging.

let him have it,’’ proved to him 
that Bolduc was guilty.

criminal Intent, one of larceny 
between $260 and $2,000 with 
18 counts of larceny noUed.

Richard S. Gessay, 23, of 
Elizabeth St., Rockville plead
ed guilty to five counts of bur
glary, four counts of breaking 
and entering a dwelling in the 
daytime, one count of larceny 
between $260 and $2,000 and

children raised on a  farm in 
Halhilton, Mo., credited his 
'fedher with "selecting my ■voca
tion” when he got a job for Pen
ney as a store clerk at the age 
of 20.

three days. ^ho confirmation class of hU a parked car belonging to pendency.
Munitions captured Included <prinity Covenant Lutheran Donald E. GalU of 66 Norman LaBcnte also received a one-

fifteen 82mm mortar tubes, four minrY-h wlU meet tomorrow at St. year prison sentence on a  count
„ ^ l o n g - r a n g e  122mm rocket 9.30 a.m. a t'the  duirch. White •was charged with fall- of larceny between $260 and $2,-

b r ^ h  of peace. He was fined launchers, one 67mm reccdliess ___ _ ure to grant half the highway 000 and six-month suspended
rifle, live machine guns, two ha- Misslonettes Girls Club in c(mnectlon with that collision, jail sentences on larceny be-
zooka-type rockets and 43 rifles, and the Royal Rangers Boys He is scheduled for court Feb. tween $16 and $260 and contrlb-

The losses announced today o u b  <jf calvary CSiurch will 22. utlng to the delinquency of a
Included five heUcopters riiot „ieet tonight from 7 to 8:30 at WhUe a  wrecker was pick- chUd.
down in Laos, four shot down in the churdi. teg up White’s car at the scene. He was, according to State’s possession of marijuana. One

----- the car slipped from the wreck- Attorney Robert J. Pigeon, count of larceny over $2,000 and
The Manchester Newcomers er and hit GalU’s car again and keeping company with a 16 year four counts of larceny between

Vietnam near Quang Tri, and a club Bridge Groups have sched- hit another driven by William ©id gti-i; the brecUcs involved $15 and $260 and a count of
Ju^e'^MOrem said Bolduc’s helicopter gunshlp that crashed yled their meetings. CSouples Melnlck of South Windsor. two churches,

statement on the stand that Cambodia due to unknown Bridge Group 3 will meet to- P“Wlc Defender Leo B. Fla-
causes. Nine Americans were night at 8 at the home of Mr. OOMPLAINTO herty Jr. traced the background
killed and seven were wounded and Mrs. Gunnar Larson of 42 Last night $630 worth of pow- the young man who he <tn<d 
In these crashes. Ludlow Rd. Ckxiples Bridge er tools were stolen from the had a  high I. Q. and emotiotal house breaks.

The Al^Force C123 transBxwt Group 1 will meet tomorrow at rear floor of a car parked at proWems His ' drug invtdve- ®"® youth from Stafford was
P-m- at the home of Mr. and the United A rt« s  Movie ’Ihe- g tg ] ^

. . , ,   ̂  ̂ . ----— --------- -- -------------------  X.XTS. Joseph Plerog of 16 LaUr- ater in the Parkade.
of breaking and er^ring  with- east of Saigon, and the five wood D r . ,^ to n .  marijuana on a  casual

Ihe out permission. Ho was given American crewmen were killed. -----
Members of the Little Theatre

possession of narcotics were 
nolled.

Gessay was arrested Dec. 8 
in connection with seven area

_______________ Edward Holgerson, 19, of „  _ _
1 TAM' 1 ■ guUty to re- crashed Thursday at the Phan g p.m. at the home of Mr. and „ „StOCK IVJLtirltd air base 165 mUes n o ^ -  Mra. Joseph Plerog of 16 Ladr- ater in the Parkade. with

NEW YORK (AP)
stock market clung to a sUm 30 days for each chatge, to r\m a spokesman said the plane had

‘‘He went to a local merchant gain in acUve trading early this consecuUvely, execution sub- been on a malaria control mis- of Manchester wUUng to .help gj, roar doOT and stole

then LSD and subsequently 
Sometime yerteiday someone heroin. He v(UuntariIy stayed 

entered a  Loomis St. home by g^j months at Vallance House
and said, ‘I want you to take my afternoon. pended, with; one year proba- slon. spaying mosquito breed- move a  scene set should report
boy Jim and teach him the fun- Brokers had expressed the tlon. hig grounds. to the clubrooms, 22 Oak St.,
damentals of business,’’’ s^d  opinion that Investors would Holgerson was involved in A total of 7,478 American tomorrow at 9:30 Lm.
Penney once. move cautiously in advance at several recent house breaks in planes and helicopters have -----

Working for $26 in his first the long hoUday weekend, dur- ’Vemon in which he aUegedly been reported lost in Indochina parents Without (Partners will 
year "it came to $2.27 a ing 'which securities exchanges (trove the car with the culprits since Jan. 1, 1961. ’IWs Includes sponsor a bake sale Saturday 
month’’-  Penney went on to his will bo closed on Monday for nearly 600 in Laos and a* least from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. a t Top
first business enterprise, invest- Washington’s birthday. Found guUty of operating a  66 in Ounbodla. Notch Supermarket.
ing $300 in a butcher sluq) in Stocks moved up on quite a  g^g. Reports that American sol- 1 ----
Longmont, Colo. broad range with quotations ^gg gpe<^r 19 s®«o southern Manchester WATES wlU meet

Penny, who contributed to nu- mostly higher among the steels, . Milford' Rd He was riveh Laos, and that some were wear- tomorrow at 7:16 p.m. at the

at Norwich State Hospital but 
dropped out and went bock to

30 days execution suiroended South Vietnamese uniforms, Newkirk Funeral Home, 818 
Specter ’ is currently s e i W  “  admission from offl- Burnside Ave., East Hartford,
Ume In the Oieshire Reform ®*®* sources that U.S. rec«mate- to pay respects to Mrs. Mary

fiom Total value of the objects h e r ^ T h e  pubUc defender not-
_____ ed that the pronpm  was not as

POUce say three money or- good as It U no» and asked that 
derp totaling $46 were snatched LaBonte be given another 
from ttie hand of a  boy by a chance for that kind of treat- 
man passing in a  car. Hie Incl- ment. LaPonte said he felt that 
dent occurred Oakland and with a sentence hauiglng over 
Woodbridge Sts. blm he would stick it out.

------------------- - Judge Barber cited the case
as a  classic example of drug Troop. - 
imredvement starting with the Peter

sentenced and one from Som
ers pleaded guUty to a  cH&rge 
of arson in connection with 
burning a clothesline fuU of 
clothes belonging to a state 
trooper because cf a grudge 
against him stemming, from an 
arrest.

Three boys in aU were involv
ed. Gary CampbeU received a 
suspended one-year sentence 
with probaUon for two years. 
HU attorney Abbot Schwebel 
said he dissuaded the others 
from burning the garage of 
State ’Trooper David Hutchin
son of the Stafford Springs

Center Residents M. Rockett withdrew
sance teams are operating in- prw co, jm ^ e r  of Mrs. WlUlam A aarkf>intlrkn “®®side the neighboring country but Krar, a member of the WA’TES. *  O m i A S S O C lflllO n  Ing to the need of three or four of arson and pleaded guUty

merous phUanttiropies and rubber issues, mail, order-re- 
owned Penney’s stock valued at taUs, electroidcs, chemicals,
$24 mUUon fit the time of hU oiU, airlines, and building mate- 
death, faUed in the butcher rlaU. Aircrafts, raiU, and non-
venture, but joined two men in ferrous metaU were mosUy low- school for other offenses. ______ __  ____  _____ __  ^  ^ —  ...
tolerating a  smaU chain of dry- er. A guUty finding and a  fli»e of ^  gj^'SitelllgMce-gatherirg j,g ^  gg heroin a  day. He said yesterday.; An additional charge
goods stores in 1899 and within The Dow Jones average of 80 $10 resulted in the trial of Soph- These sources say such Members of the Gibbons As- "^® formaUmi of the Central he felt confinement was neces- of arson which involved a buUd-
three years acquired interest in industrlaU at noon held an ad- us Tetens of South Windsor, teg„,g_ ©Rgn led by Special sembly <>fhnaia (rf Manchester Civic AssoclaUon sary not for punishment but "to lug being burned was noUed
a  new rtore at Kermnerer, Wyo. vance of f.60 at 886.84. charged with allowing a dog to Forces soldiers, have operated Columbus, wUl meet tonight at (OMXaA) la an outgrowth of or- 8fet you away from the vicious by the state.

Aided by his wife, Berta, he ’Ihe Assodatod Press 60-stock roam. A neighbor had com- ggross the border for years. 7:80 at the John F. Hemey Fu- '  h«ia Wv habU." And ho said it "must be A third youOi was sentenced
recorded saHes of $28,898 in the average a t noon was ahead .8 at plained of Teten’s dog haras- U.S. Command declined neral Home. 219 W. Center S t, K®”**®**®  ̂ meeungs neia vy ^ ^
first year, and eventually he ac- 808.4 with industrials up .7, rails s li^  her deer which she raises t© discuss "any operations on to recite the Rosary for Mrs. "overal individuals on Jan. 20
qulred interest in more stores at up .6, and utUiUes up .8. 
the chain, giving birth to the Among issues traded on the 
Penney’s empire. New° York Stock Ehcchange,

Penney said he would rather gainers held an edge of nearly 2 
be known as a  Christian than a  to 1 over losers, ■'
millionaire. HLs first stores ’The trading pace slowed 
were caUed "Golden Rule," and somewhat, but on two occarions 
he emphasized the need for during the morning spurts 
’'bridging the gap between the caused the ticker tape to traU 
material and the q>lritual" In by one minute in repmUng flocu: 
his long years as a bustness ex- transactions, 
ecuti've. Among big-block transacUona

In his later years, Penney were 60,000 shares of Whirlpool,

on her property.

Death Toll 
Climbs In 
Califortiia

_   ̂ .. Also sentenced yesterday was
intelligence gathering,’’ but a Walter Anderson, a  member, and Feb. 1. The next meeting youth described as 
spokesman said again: "There Members ,wUl also attend Mrs. wUl bo hold Monday a t 7 p.m. d ^ n d e n t who on 
^  no U.S. ground cirabat Anderson’s funeral ^  Unitarian Unlversallat ferent occasioiis walked away
troops in Laos. There will be no day at 10 a.m. a t St. Bridget 
U.S. combat troops or advisers Church, 
in Laos." -----

(OonUnued from Page One)
hardly rertricted his acUvltles. up 1  to 74, and 46,000 shares of homeowner in 10,000 had earth

quake insurance.

It is known that some 'Ameri- Adoniram Oxincil of Royal 
cans in the reconnaissance and Select Mnjimig will meet 
teams in Laos have been kiUed tonight a t 8 at the Masonic 
and wounded, but these casual- Temple, 186 Orchard St., EUing- 
Ues are not reported by the to-'. The Royal Master degree 
command. Both ĈSBS and ABC will be conferred. Da'vld Waln-

MeeUng House, 466 Main St. from InsUtuUonal drug treat- 
The public Is in'vlted. ment. Michael A. 13ay, of

_  East Hartford received an In-
TOe purposes of CMOA, ac- saatance to the Coo-

cording to a spokesm^, are to ^  Reformatory at

U.S. Takes Action 
Against 2 Finns 
In Soiling River

help give voice to the needs 
and interests of the center of 
town, find ways of meeting 
these needs, and become a  ve-

Cheahire on a  charge of 
burglary. Additional charges 
from Hartfmd County will be

day that American soldiers Connecticut 'wlU ’visit. After the 
were seen in Laos, some wear- degree wotk, there will be aDuring his 84th year, he attend- General Cable, off % to 31K.

ed 81 store openings in 24 states, Woolworth, which had soared - lug South Vietnamese uniforms, s o ^  hour
gave 106 major addressee in 28'v 6% in the two previous sessions water came out a  brown- . i v '  hma/</.aat oai,. »ha ko/<»
states, appeared on 27 radio and after reporting higher 1970 earn- idi color in thousands of Los An- 
televiston p ro g r^ s  and clocked ings, feU back 1% to 44%. geie» area homes but authorl-
62,000 mllee of travel in a  period ^ t e  Oonscrildated, up % to . ,, ,  . ..
of 190 days. . led the Big Bo<:id’s most- “®® “®^  ̂ “  ^  »®̂®

He also spent much of his active list. Also actively traded conununlt^  had
time answering letters from re- were Natomaa, up 1% to «S%, ’*■

resources.
After a  (Uscuasion of a num-

An ABC broadcast said the body ___  '*®'̂  poeslblo projects and
of a U.S. soldier dressed In a  st. Bridget Rosary Society group could Inlt- ^  ^
South Vietnamese unUorm had wUl meet tonight at 7:80 at the *®*® ^PPort, 0 “ CA ^  ^ situation
been evacuated from Laoe. John S’- Tierney Funeral Home, organize a sewing, knitting 

President Nguyen Van Tlileu 219' W. Center St., to recite the ®*“* crochet center a t the Uni-
only partial water service or ® ^  Gen C rel^ton W. Abrams, Rosary for Mrs. Walter Ander- |®*J“  “ ns- Jackiian Rd. was three counts of vtolatlag the Re

commander of U.S. forces in son, a  society member
U re« and young per«»w who and Eastern Air lines, up % to Vietnam, both visited the north-
wanted to know how to succeed 
in life.

IBs Sidvlce: “Observe the 
stop

21%. “ S bottled water or getting It
Among the bigger gainers trucks.

In prison suspended and four excessively hot water,

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Nixon administration today f l l^  
criminal charges against tero 
East Oaleago, Ind., plants for 
allegedly dumping Industrial

correspondents reported 'Thurs- wright of the Grand OouncU of hide to coi>rdlnato needs and ^  'f*®  ̂ wastes into the Indiana HarborThe s U ^ ,  sensitively feotur-
ed youth hk^ according to the Named in criminal Informa- 
pubUc defender, undergone per- u .s . District Court
sonality changes, depression Hammond were Mobil Oil 
and a  loes of interert in life, and Corporation .wd Blax-Khow Co.,

*>*- Atty. Gen. John N. lOtchell an- 
cause of drugs. nounced.

A Hebron youth, Scott R. El- Mobil Oil •was charged with

discbaiglng 
)r, chgjries,

em  front today. Thieu visited The Rev. J .  Manley Shaw, *>ri“gf Gie day, and girts in the ,nonths in jsU for charges con- suUhtes, dissolved Iren, ammo^
----w --------------- -nT* .Some offiriaia nnwHettuf (bun *^® ®®"**- forward S ta g in g  poster of the South United “ *® afternoon and eariy eve- ,jg(5tg(i with breaks in Odches- nia nitrogen, dissolved irrUds

w e r o ^ p a ta  N oroe» 2% to 86 base for the Laotian operatldn, Methodist Church. WlU conduct torTHebron and Lebanon. ^  I n t o t S
^ e r p i f i a r  1 to 4"^ , G enei^  W  ’*̂ *»*̂ ams conferred with a  service'Sunday a t 8:16 a m . Mrs. Patricia Foot of 81 Edger- pubUc Defender F laherty de- c a u l  on April U , 1970

to ®®"- ^  The ^  St. and Mrs. Christine his service e x p ^ ^ e a ,  BIox-KhS T an Industrial ma-
to 96%, and General Foods % to * commander of the 9,000 U.S. program is ^>onsored by the Jackman of 166 Oak St. are co- which he said e m b itto ^  him chlnery manufacturer, was

power snortage next summer. troope operaUng on the Viet- Manchester OouncU of Church- chairmen of t ^  center. Anyone and, started  Ute trouble-oriiot-riiargw t-itt-tw a-oaants wUh dls-

golden rule and never 
learning. Always keep prepar
ing yoursrif for the future."

Penney had looked fotwnid to 84. ___  „  __  _____ _ ___  __________  _____ __
iPennev-- tom J r  ^  D e p a ^ e n t  namese of the border as a es and the Clergy AsaoclaUon wishing to le W  sewing, klll^ he tJu d n ’t  get ^  a 'senrlce ^

temper- Pont 1% to 140%, Boeing % to of Power and Water said re- blocking force lo r the South’ at Manchester. tlmr. or crocheUnsr: interested oThnni hto nwnrria wor* in iis. tt... . ._ . i
ance and fnigaUty were legion. 28%, United Aircraft % to 87%, pairs would take monUis and Vietnamese in Laos. __

He said he nw er bad a  first mternaUonal Tel^)hooe % to that there would bb problems in -nueu said numerous North The PoUsh Women’s Alliance
d r ^  or c l p u e ^  M%, ^ c o a  % to 64%, and meeting peak loads in the event Vietnamese stoclqiUes have Group 618 wUl meet Sunday at

A rtock hoy who left a  .Hght Merck % to 99%. of trouble within its qrstem. been found in the Laotian drive, 2 p.m. at 77 North SL

ting, or crocheting; interested school because bis records were dtssoiv^ solids into the —m i
in teaching any of these crafts; lost He wUl be picked up’ by oq the same date. * . j
or willing to loon or donate sew- military authorities for being Oonvlction carries a . puud-
ing machines is asked to contact AIWKXj after serving a  four- mnnt «no of $2,600 for —
Mrs. F\k  or Mri. Jackman. month jaU sentence im p o s t by count.
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Bounty Himting 
T a r g e t  of B i l l  
By Angry Pupils

HARTFORD (AP) — OonnecU- 
cut lawmakers got an earful 
Thursday from an unlikely 
group of lobbyists — five fifth- 
grade pupUs from south Wind
sor. .

The students came to a  hear
ing before the legislative Ein- 
vlronment Committee to push 
for a  bill their class drafted 
last year. It would eliminate 
the sport, or business, of bounty 
hunting in the state.

One of the pupils, James Thi
bodeau, said the bounties the 
state now pays on some ani
m als upsets the balance of na
ture. "People kill owls and bob
cats for money," he said, but 
"owls and bobcats are import
ant because they kill animals 
that eat com, like mice and 
rate."

The youngsters were cmly a 
few of the citizens to appear 
before the committee that is 
studying reidslon of wildlife and 
domestic (I animal laws.

A .JUtnfe part of the estimated 
76-member audience apparently 
came to oppose a bill by Sm. 
WUbur G. Smith, D-Hartford, 
that •would abolish all forms of 
hunting in Connecticut.

He said the bill would be 
worth while if it "would save 
the life (rf just one person."

Thedore B. Bamptm, director 
of the State Board of Fisheries 
and Game, sold, however, that 
the state already has very few 
hunting fatalities.

He said only eight have died 
in hunting accidents since 1966 
when a  himter safety program 
was initiated. And four of those 
victims did not get shot, he 
said. They drowned.

Town Resident 
On U,S. Board

WASHING’TON (AP) — The 
Senate confirmed Thursday 
President Nixon’s nominations 
of I a chairman and six mem
bers for the National O edlt Un
ion Board.

Richard H. Grant of Ports
mouth, N.H., will be bocird 
chairman. -

Confirmed as members of the

Houston, Tex.' and Marlon F. 
Gregory of Madlstm, Wis.

The terms to which they were 
apptdnted range from one to 
five years.

Toyota Line at Lynch Motors
This is the all-new Toyota Coupe lor 1971, America’s hottest- selling small 
four-door sedan, featuring a beefed-up power plant and many engineeering and 
styling innovations. Models in the Toyota line, including Mark II and Corolla, 

Inay^be sMh at LyhclTM 345 Center st.

Jan ito r Ship
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 

Union has developed a small 
‘ janitor" ship to clean oil from 
polluted coastal waters, the offi
cial news agency Tass reported 
today.

The two-man craft employs 
two large metal shields to col
lect four tons of oil per hour and 

board were John J. Hutchinson. pumps the collected oil through 
of Manchester, Ctonn., Lorena a hose to the shore.
Causey Matthews of Oakridge, T a s s ^ d  large-scsJe produc- 
Tenn., DuBois McGee of El Cen- tion of the ships has been start- 
tro, Calif., Joseph F. Hinchey of ed at many of the country’s 
Philadelphia, James W. Dodd of shipyards.

QUEST ION—
Do yoi^reoliie how much money you con 

save by using our coin*operated, topUfuoiity 
SPEED QUEEN Dry Cleaners?

Drop over to our fuHy carpeted, comfort- 
conditioned, and completely clean facility. 

AH Equipment Brand New!
OPEN EVERY DAY —  8:30 A.M . to 10 P.M.

BELCON LAUNDERMAT
309 GREEN ROAD

Devlin Thought̂ ^
HAMR/rON, N.Y. (AP)— 

"Nixon won’t  be satisfied 
unUl he hits the bordi^r of 
China," Irish civil rights 
leader Bernadette Devlin 
told students a t Colgate Uni
versity Thursday night.

Commenting on U. S. poli
cies in Southeast Asia, Miss 
Devlin predicted American 
military efforts would re
ceive a setback if the fight
ing reached that point.

She also commended what 
she termed a  "spirit of free
dom” in North Vietnam.

Jobless Count 
Ck>es Over 9%

Holiday Virus Strikes; 
Congress Departs—̂-^gain

By LEE BYRD Republicans, by tradlUon, use
WASHINGTON (AP) — The this particular recess- to s ^ e  

naUon’s generally busUlng capl- dozens ® 'Jl®"®®’™®".̂ ®™’ ®“ f"  
tal has suffered another relapse at upw ar^ of $l^a-ptete, 
into a chrwUc, low-grade fever k n < ^  as Ltacoln Day dinners, 
occasioned by the Great Grego- St|». ® /®^ 
rlan (Calendar Virus, otherwise elected elite may ^  
known as a  holiday. work amrag the othenrise r ^

This Ume it is the harsh reall- laxed and tW nned^t staffera 
ty of the birth anniversaries of manning the Capita offices. At 
Lincoln and Washington produc- least one. Rep. H.R. 
ing the malady, and it’s likely to lovm, is ^ r e  t ^  a  little upset 
linger for a full week. wlto his lonely lo .

Symptoms Include the rapid Busy over a pUe of legislative 
exodus of hundreds of congress
men, one President, two con
firmed elevator operators and a

^  M I M ft I I

HARDWARE 
STORES

reading and letters from home. 
Gross sig^s: "What the hell."

"What we’ve done,” he says, 
"is to assure there will be an-

, G . GLEN N EY
336 NORTH MAIN STREET

O H

myriad of bureaucrats. And 
that phenomenon. In turn, tends other yf®^-‘°" f  

HARTFORD (AP)-The un- ^  depress the usually buoyant 7 ®  f“ led ^ ^ t  tee T-
em ploym ent ra te  In ConnecUcut jgvei ©, the everyday joys te a l club tliM  a fte r  t o e ,  ^ d

He was jolnod In opposlUon remained well over 9 per cent keep cabbies swearing and bar- u®w we.’ve got aU teese hoU-.-yj| 
to tee bill by Individual sports- ip Uie latest count of unemploy- tenders gainfully employed. <l®y«’ 1 c®®**! ®®®opl the 4te of 
men and representatives of con*, rnent compensation claims. The H ^se, this t o e ,  was hit J “jy , but this U unpardonable.’
se^aU m  and ^ x n t^ e n  a clubs. number ol claims filed first by tee epidemic. Us mem-

Another controversial meas- week totaled 102,900, the Kers having been bitten Wednes- 
ure before tee committee would gtgt© Labor Department report- b^ t o  h ^d ay  bug. Most House. Out on Thursday, back
v - A M i i l v - *  v r t t A H n o w l o n a  t f V  H g k a t lV k V  .  .  -a... J  J  - / o  f T S i A a / i a i r

T-and-T club? ’That’s 
usual work schedule of

require veterinarians to destroy gd Friday, an Increase of 
abandoned or disabled animals ^ g r  tee week before 

a dose of painless drugs.
t h a t ^  dog*w ^^he**favored unemployment rate of 9.4 per Ing 'Tuesday.
r ^ f e r ^ ^  l ^ t u r n l n g  such ®^‘ ^ r in g  tee week ^ fo re  T b ® ^ » ®  Day. another week for Easter,

medical re- last. There Is a <me-week lag ®lon t ^ g h _ T h u ^ a y , _ t ^ ^  five days for Memorial Day. a

593 plan to return late next week, 
though there’s no serious busl- 

’The claims reflect an insured ness scheduled until tee follow-

on Tuesday.
As for further holidays. Con

gress plans a long weekend next 
month for tee Democrats cele
bration of Jefferson-Jackson

animals over to medical re- •»«. There Is a one-week lag slon through ’Thursday, 
search centers between actual Joblessness and most m

Franklin S. Gross, an Ertleld *® © r'cem m ltto  there’s a  break from Aug. 6 toteqeher, disagreed. He said teat During t o  corresponding pe- tor a filibuster or ^m m ittee  ap©tj,er five days for
nod last year, 41,075 claims work ®"^^®®^®J* V e to a J  Day.

per Hack for a week, either. P o ln tl^  out t o  d«)or ( 3 ^
^   ̂ President Nixon took off for a tu^®--’

If we are to maintain an atti
tude of dignity toward our elder- were filed and tee Insured un- sooner, 
ly people we must also “treat employment rate was 3.8 
all living things teat get old cent, 
and sick with t o t  kind of dig- 'the highest rate du^ng. tee four-day stay at Key Blscayne, 
gjty." current econoniic sTunlp •was ovr Fla., taking adviser Henry Kls-

^ p p o rt was also sounded for er 10 per cent during tee week singer and Secretary of State 
bills tont would allow regulated between Christmas and. New WUIiam P. Rogers with him. 
hunting and fishing on water- Year’s Day. For Congress’ part, lew men

you’ll find 
out there.’ 
quiet.

a  corporal’s guard 
It is, indeed, very

shed land in Connecticut, one 
of the few states not now per
mitting 'such recreaUenol use of tee Bridgeport office with ,16

Leading tee stg.te last week in profess to be at all chagrined 
Jobless pay claims received was over tee lengthy, and frequent

C ra^  Killa Tot
EJAST HAVEN (AP)--A lltUe

>vatershed land/

FbStop Retires

breakaways from t o  Capitol Guilford girl ^ o  tu m ^  one
aa. .  .. T. __1 j.u  niime year old last Friday died in a

STniUKlM .(  (h . .u ™ i  IW .-C T  cnoh « .  »
and Waterbury vrite 9,681. hy tee holl(iay-compllcated ’Thursday night. She was Kirsten

The number of claims In- hangups of tee last Congress, DU^ro. 
creased 10.2 per cent at tee Senate Democratic Leader Her mother, Joyce, was treat-

■ ■ ■ ■ for headR i 5 ! ^ t J S ^ t o ^ t e . i ^ f V  ^Janbury V^r cVnt“ln Mike Mansfield responded ^rite ed for head Injuries at Yale-
^  ^ e r  Bon Homme Rich- Enfield, and 6.8 per cent In a tjjlcally  terse , "no’’ when New Haven Hospital,
ard headed up tee Pacific today Danielson. However, there was asked if tee pubUfc mightto reUre at Bremerton. Wash., a  shart> decUne of 11 per cent a measure of faith over the
after 26 years of active duty. at Ansonla. lastest vacation.

’Ihe DUauros moved to Guil
ford from New Haven two 
weeks ago.

WoshingtonEs Birthclay OfMaLHouse.
(By George, see your OWs dealer!)

XUTLASS SUPREME
All the luxury o l a "little llmouaino" 

—at a price within your reach.

DELTA 88
All-new styling . . .  new "Q-Rlde" System 

with exclusive Supershocks.

DOORMAT 
AT OUR 
LOW SALE 
PRICE

WHEN YCXJ PURCHASE 26H=OOT
TROUBLE LIGHT

a t  o u r  low
SALE PRICE

99

t p iE C E  S C R E W O ^ E R  KIT

oFOR
ONLY

‘' at our
LOW SALE 

■ lift oU tray PW'CE

WHEN
you
BUY

20-PC. 3/8
SOCKET SET 

99

IXMrtft..
iiR

VALUABLf COUPOIM VALUABLE COUPON
p r o t e c t  FURNITURE. FLOORS AND WALLS J  D TYPE, FLASHLIGHT BATTERY

9' X 12' DROP CLOTHS ■
fo r  a  with th is
ONLY COUPONLow cost protection on 

many household jobs.

WITH THIS 
COUPON 
PACKAGE 
OF THREE

WITHOUT COUPON 91.00

Whan you buy 
F irst Battery 
at Our Low 
Bala PHca

yf'

TORONADO
The Unmistakable One, America'i 

original front-drive luxury car.

OI(dsmobile
A JL W M fS  A  S T E P  A M tA D

MANCHESTER

649-5253

SHOP 
FRIDAYS 

TO 8:30 P.M~ 
SAT. TO

3 3 6
NORTH MAIN STREET
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Hebron

Lions To Run 
Harvest Fair
The Recreation Council Inc. 

has turned over operations of 
its annual harvest fair to the 
Hebron Uons Club which plans 
to promote a major fair next

full

fall.
Wilbur Dennis, vice president 

of the Lions Club, reports that 
the club has rece ive  a letter 
from the Rev. Herbert Kelsey, 
president of the council, offer
ing to turn over control on con
dition that the council be per
mitted to continue to sponsor 
the teen-age dance in conjunc
tion with the fair and to run 
the Little Olympics for the chil
dren in town.

In his letter, Kelsey ex
pressed the council's sentiments 
that with the organization in 
the hands of the Lions Club 
"we continue to look for a big
ger and better fair.”

According to Dennis, the com
mittee hopes that the fair will 
include amusement rides, horse 
pulls, oxen pulls, doodle bug 
pulls and various booths run by 
local organizations. At the same 
time, they would like to keep 
it an "old-fashioned country 
fair.”

The committee plans to meet 
this evening to appoint chair
men of the various sub-com
mittees.

Swamp das
Paul Schur, chief sanitarian 

with the State Health I>epart- 
ment, reported to the Board of 
Selectmen that after inspecting 
an area on Blast St. for an ob- 
noodous odor, it is his opinion 
that it is caused by hydrogen 
sulfide (swamp gases).

First Selectman. Aaron Reid 
stated at last night’s select
men’s meeting that Schur had 
run across this problem in two 
or three other places and there 
is nothing that can be done to 
Eliminate the odor.

'IHe situation had been called 
to the selectmen’s attention by 
residents in the area who stated 
that the odor only seems to oc
cur in the winter.

Five-Mile Race 
Robert Dixon asked if ..any 

response had been received 
from the State Traffic Depart
ment concerning permlssi<Hi to 
conduct the fivermlie road race 
planned for this April.

Reid stated that he had re
ceived a verbal denial for the 
use of state roads Wednesday 
from the Colchester State Police 
Barracks but nothing written 
has come through from the 
state.

Dixon referred to a letter he 
had received from John Kele- 
her, a former basketball coach 
at Rham High School and pres
ently a physical education in
structor at Eastern Connecticut 
State College.

In his letter, Keleher referred 
to the previously reported de
nial ftom the state police and 
expressed his opinion that the 
state should not be able to stop 
the race. He mentioned that 
he has contacted the boys from 
Rham wdK) are planning the 
race and has offered his assis
tance.

He also mentioned that he 
has been running in similar 
races for seven years and these 
races have been run on state as 
well as town roculs using volun
teer firemen to supplement 
town ^ lic e  or cMistables.

T h e  Board ot Belectemen 
agreed that in the absence of 
any written reasons for the re
fusal o< permission to use state 
roads, the race will be held

with the board assuming 
responsibility.

If any official, written denial 
does come in, Reid mentioned 
that State Rep. William O’Neill 
will be requested to intervene. 

Street lights
Reid reported that he has au

thorized the Connecticut light 
and Power Company tO' Install 
12’ new street lights in town.

The new lights will be lo
cated at GUea4, and Rham Rd.; 
London Rd^ ^  East St.; Daly 
Rd. and Elizabeth Dr.; West 
St. and Coleman St.; Rt. 66 at 
the shopping center; Mill- 
stream Rd. and Rt. 207.

Also, Deepwood Dr. and Rt. 
85; London Rd. and Daly Rd.; 
Hickory and Elizabeth Rd.; 
Mlllstream Rd. and Rt. 66; and 
Reidy Hill Rd. and Hope Valley 
Rd.

Installation of these lights 
will increase the town’s month
ly electric bill by $34.62 per 
month.

Dixon reported that on Mon
day morning he attended the 
opening of (Jongressman Robert 
Steele’s new offices at 948 Main 
St., Wllllmantic.

Anyone who wishes to make 
any inqtilres in reference to 
bills or offer any suggestlmis 
can contact either Bruce Wil
son, executive assistant, or Mrs. 
Nancy Moore at the office.

The office will be open five 
days a week and half a day on 
Saturdays.

Salary Study
The Salary Study Ck»nmlttee 

last night completed its review 
of all positions, both elected and 
appointed, of town employes 
and have msuie recommenda
tions for all.

Iho committee also discussed 
the positions of fire marshal, 
fire chief and town constables.

At its next meeting, scheduled 
for Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
Town Office Building, the com
mittee will discuss fringe ben
efits and finalize all salary rec
ommendations.

Postal Schedule
The Manchester Post Of

fice window will be open to
morrow from 8:30 a.m. to 
noon. There will be regular 
delivery.

On Monday, the office will 
be closed and there will be 
no deliveries. Collections 
will be on the regular holiday 
schedule, once during the 
day.

Mercury in Moonshine 
Latest Southern ^Tragedy^

Ulster Leader 
In London For 
Talks on Riots

LONDON (AP) — Prime Min
ister James Chlchester-Clark of 
Northern Ireland flew into Lon
don today for talks with British 
government leaders on his 
strife-tom province.

He is scheduled to spend the 
weekend with Prime Minister 
Edward Heath at his official 
country residence north of Lon
don.

The talks will be attended by 
Foreign Secretary Sir Alec 
Douglas-Home, Home Secretary I 
Reginald Maudling and Defense I 
Secretary Lord Carrington.

British sources said a main 
topic would be how to deal with 
the recent Upsurge in activities 
of the Irish Republican Army 
which has plunged Northern Ire
land into renewed turmoil.

The Northern Ireland govern
ment adopted two new emergen
cy regulations as law. Hie regu
lations, proposed Tuesday after 
incidents at two republican fu
nerals, ban the wearing ot mili
tary-style uniforms and the con
cealment of dead ot wounded.

Hie now laws also make it an 
offense to openly parade mem
bership in the IRA or any other 
quasimilitary, subversive or ter
rorist organization.

• ATLANTA, Oa. (AP) — Wor
ried about the mercury in your 
swordfish and tuna? Down 
South it’s turning up in the 
moondiine.

And that, the revenooers say,. 
is (xie of the reasons the moon- 
shining Industry in the rural 
South has fallen on hard times.

The Alcohrd, Tobacco and 
Firearms Division of the Inter- 
luil Revenue Service says de
clining demand and such busi
ness pressures as the rising cost 
of ingredients have forced many 
small operators to give up the 
trade.

Moonshine aficianodos now 
have to pay up to $3 a pint for 
the stuff, although legal whisky 
retails for as little as $2.26 a 
pint.

But the word is getting around 
that the wildcat booze is in
creasingly lethal and the cus
tomers are getting wary.

Lead salts have been present 
in moonshine for years but re
cently laboratory teste revealed 
dangerously high levels of mer
cury, which can damage the 
brain.

"We have been unable to de
termine the source of the mer
cury,” said Jarvis Brewer of 
the division’s regional office.

"It could come from the wa
ter, or the car batteries they are 
putting in the stuff now to help 
it ferment in the winter.”

Liead salts, which cause blind
ness, among other things, find 
their way Into the liquor 
through car radiators used in 
the condensing prqcess.

Brewer said Georgia is still 
the world’s moonshine capital.

In 1966, the agency dynamited 
4,306 stills in the Southeastern 
states and seized 182,374 gallons 
of whisky. Hie number of stills 
destroyed last year dropped to

3,396 an^ the vdiisky haul to
taled only 77,203 gaHons.

Agents destroyed 624 stills in 
Georgia alone last year and 
seised more than 81,000 gaUons 
of whisky—rougiily 40 per cent 
of all the whiskey grabbed by 
the agency in the Southeast dur
ing the year.

Brewer sold the government 
has long puzzled over why 
moonrtiine is almost uniqudy a 
product of the' South.

"About the only thing we can 
figure,”  he said, " i s  it has 
weather and tradition going for 
it down here. You can make 
mooniihlne all year around with
out shelter and Southerners 
have tradtlonally drunk moon- 
shine.”

Blue Monday
According to the lore of the 

sea, the expression, "Blue Mon
day,”  had its origin in sailing 
ship days when Monday w m  
flogging day—and errant sailors 
Were f lo g {^  until they were 
black and blue.

"AN HOBB

YOGA
CLASSES

Coed For AU Ags»

MID-WINTER REGISTRATION AND CLASSES

Mon., Feb. ISHi, 7:15 Intermediofe 

8:30 Beginners

"A  Gentle Beginning Promised" 

(Registration V2 Hour Before Class) 

Marine Corps Hall, 715 Parker St., Manchester 

8 Classes— $12.00 Bring A  Small Mat

Your Instructor, Shirley Banks

iTALENTINElSDSr

FOK rOUK
coHYcmcua
WE 6IFTI 

WRAP
IT'S OUR 

PLEASURE TO 
WRAP YOUR, 

PURCHASE IN | 
BEAUTY.
SPECIAL 

HOLIDAY 
WRAPPING FOR

VALENTINE’S 
DAY

COTY
CHANEL
FABEROE

S sa ja Jb î  S e d o jfL
757 Main St.. Manchester —  643-2449

We Take Great Pleasure 
In Introducing Our Talented Staff

MR. PAUL 

MISS DONNA
MR. FRANK 

MISS LIN 
MISS ANN 
MISS KATHY

MISS RENEE 

MISS KIM 
MISS LINDA 

MISS BARBARA

MISS SANDRA 

MISS CINDY

FLOOR COVERUIO
KELLY ROAD 
VERNON CIRCLE 
VERNON, CONN.

SALE
P H O N E  872-4636 or 647-1428 

OPEN 5-DAYS WEEKLY 9-9 , ; : ’ .
I ^  I 1. . V - r . I  I I \  I ' ' '  I '  ' ' ................. ...
, Ij i  .1 M l  • 11*' ’ I I "  " " i n  I \ i :  ' ; i  1. 1 'I ■ • I • '

M i l  1 \ I . -M H " l ‘

INSTALLED 
BROADLOOM
CARPET • PADDING • INSTALLATION

CREDIT TERMS 
AVAILABLE

WE HONOR

I •

... . r -

Com|$dre at *10.95 
Tip-Sheared Herculon 
stainfree carpeting

y.8 8
Rich, de^p Herculon® Olefin pile is atain-free.
Cleans well, resiste soli. Solution dyed colors 
in clear, bright shades. Moth proof, long wear
ing. ■

s q . YD. 
Installed over

Compare at *10.95 
100% heat, set nylon 
tweed shag carpeting

.88
LOWEST PU C E  EVER 

The super wearing qualities of this colorful 
nylon shag carpeting maken it so practical, so 
carefree and Ines^pensive. Moth.proof, spot 
cleanable.

SAVE UP TO 50%  O N  200 FIRST- QUALITY REMNANTS

REG. SALE REG. SALE

10x14 BLUE OVAL BRAIDED 69.96 3 9 .0 0 15x12-6 COPPER TWEED HERCULON 225.00 119JIS

9x12 -GREEN STRIPE NYLON 79.00 3 9 .0 0 11x13 LIME GREEN KODEL PLUSH 189.00 iO B M

9x12 MOSS 'TWEED NYLON 129.00 S » J » 15x19-2 BEIGE TIP SHEARED PLUSH 265.00 1 3 9 .M

9x12 RUST 'TWEED NYLON 129.00 12x14-2 YELLOW TWEED SHAG 209.00 14OJ00

9x12 tu r q u o ise  t w e e d  n y l o n 129.00 S O M 12x18 RED TWEED KODEL SHAG 289.00 1S G .M

12x10-9 ORANGE & MOSS HfiRCULON 139.00 S O M 15x14-9 ANTIQUE GOLD KODEL SHAG 260.00 1S 9JM

12x18-5 SANDALWOOD 501 NYLON 169.00 S O M 15x10-9 PINK WOOL SHAG 255.00 I S O M

12x11 MOSS TWEED KIT CARPET 159.00 O O M 15x18-11 SOFT YELLOW KODEL SHAG 265.00 1 7 8 l«B

12x9-4 ORANGE 'TWEED NYLON SHAG 139.00 S O M 15x14-1 SOFT BLUE ACRILAN PLUSH 312.00 i s SjM

12x9-5 GOLD TWEED KIT CARPET 150.00 9 S .0 0 12x19-11 MOSS TWEED 501 NYLON 279100 i a » ^

12x9-5 BLUE GREEN KIT CARPET 150.00 9 5 .0 0 15x14-6 BRONZE WOOL PLUSH 325.00 iO O M

9x15 RED WOOL PLUSH 200.00 9 9 .0 0 15x19-2 AVOCADO PLUSH ACRILAN 960.00 M O O M

15x12-5 AVOCADO 501 NYLON 189.00 llG iN S 15x20.1 AVOCADO SCULPTURED ACRILAN 990.00 Z S S M

. V e rn o n

' Kindergarten 
R^istrations 
Set Feb. 22-26

Advance kindergarten registra
tions will be accepted from Feb.
22 through 26 at each of the 

, town’s elementary schools. - 
The hours will be from 9 a.m. 

to 2 p.m. and parents are asked 
to go to the school nearest their 
home to fill out the registra
tion form. They should bring 
with them, the child’s birth 
certificate.

At the time of registration 
parents will receive further in
formation regarding the pre
school scteening procedure to be 
completed in May. All children 
who will be entering kindergar
ten next fall must go through 
the pre-school screening before
hand.

To Attend Symposium 
Mrs. Carinne M. Fisher of 

Rockville, a reading consultant 
in the Vernon School system, 
has been appointed as one of 
the chairmen for the 14th an
nual meeting of the College 
Reading Association to be held The Rev. Ernest S. Harris 
In Washington, D. C., March - j
2^_27 ”  - Jr., associate minister of Second

The symposium session at Congregational Church since 
which Mrs. Fisher will preside July 1968, has resigned to be- 
wlll feature Dr. S. Alan Cohen, come pastor of the First (Jon- 
associate professor and direc- gregatlonal Church of Essex, 
tor ’ of the Reading and Lam- On Sunday, Feb. 21, the 
guage Arts Center at Yeshiva Rev. Mr. Harris’ last Sunday as 
University.

-Picture of Uie Month 
A water color titled "Image 

in the Rain,” by Charles Krut, 
has been voted as the “ Picture 
of the Month," by the Tolland 
County Art Association. It will 
be on display at the Rockville 
FUbllc Library.

Other art work chosen to be 
on display in other area librar
ies and in the banks are; An oil,
“ Jeannle,”  by Priscilla Souder,
Connecticut Bank and Trust; a 
water color, "February” by 
Emma Batz, Savings Bank of 
Tolland; an oil, "Birch Road” 
by Helen Robinson, First Fed
eral Savings; a water color,
"Trees and Rocks" by Barbara 
Orlowskl, Savings Bank of Rock
ville; an oil, "Lighthouse” by 
Lloyd Talbot, Hall Memorial 
Library, Ellington; an oil, “ Sail
ing Along" by Helen Rice, Peo
ple’s Savings Bank, Vernon Cir
cle, and an oil, “ Nauset Light" 
by Mildred Pereira, Tolland 
Public Library.

Mrs. Ctorina Lane of Vernon 
was chosen as the artist of the

-  ;

Rockville
Hospital Notes

visiting hours- are 12:80 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 .to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Enfield; - Sophie .Rogalus, Beck
er Place, and Audrey Pelkey, 
Pleasant St., both Rockville; 
Paul Palozle, Crane Rd., Ell
ington; Diinald Leger, Ellington 
Ave., and Douglas Plrolo, Grove
St., both  ̂Rockville; Melody ville.

Mocaldo, Peterson Rd., and Ar
lene Valuer and. daughter. 
Thrall Rd., all Vernon; Diane 
Brace and son, Hartford Tpke., 
and Dorothy Kaminski and 
daughter, Village St., all Rock-

VALENTINE DAY
C A R D S ~  CA N D Y

I FREE GIFT W RAPPING!

ARTHUR DRUfi

Chevrolet Caprice Coupe at Cdrter’s
While the regular 1971 Chevrolets are the most luxurious the GM division has 
ever built, thiSf model, tlie Caprice Coupe, gets added distinction with special 
large grid grille, deep ribbed wheel covers and standard rear fender skirts. 
Wheelbase is extended 2.5 inches for added riding comfort and increased rear 
leg room. A new chassis and suspension system give improved ride and han
dling. A power disc/drum brake system is standard. All this luxury is on dis
play at Carter Chevrolet, 1229 Main St.

Rev. Harris To Leave, 
Takes Pastorate in Essex

has served as chairman of the 
Chaplaincy Committee of the 
Manchester (Jouncll of Churches 
and as chairman of the Man
chester Council of Churches and 
as chairman of the Manchester 
Clergy Association.

A native of Milford, the Rev. 
Harris received his BA degree 
in 1960 from Yale University 
and his BD degree in 1968 from 
the Hartford Seminary. He serv
ed the Elmwood (Jommunlty
Church as a youth minister
from 1963 to 1964 and as as
sistant pastor from 1964 to 1966.

The Rev. Harris and his wife, 
the former Margaret Joyce Un
derwood of Rickingham, N.C., 
have two daughters. They live 
at 137 Henry St.

Fire Kills Woman 
In Hartford Home

HARTFGRD (AP)—An elderly 
Hartford woman died in a fire 
at her home early Thursday 
evening.

Police said Mrs. Myer Harris, 
about 68,'was-dead at the scene 
of the fire at her 2% story home.

Mrs. Harris’ husband escaped 
the blaze without Injury, accord
ing to police. The couple was 
alone in the house at the time 
of the fire.

Tile fire was reported at 6:28 
p.m. Police said it started in 
the dining room and caused 
heavy damage to the kitchen 
and part of the dining room.

The cause of Mrs. Harris’ 
death and the fire were imder 
investigation, police said.

Admitted Tuesday: William 
Dettenbom, West Rd., Elling
ton: June Tracey, Cprrlne Dr., 
Tolland: Sandra Amorse, Regan 
Rd., George G i^ f, Hale St. 
Ext., Virginia Shattuck, Grove 
St., Antlonette Green, Cottage 
St., and Frieda Reutter, Grove 
St., all of Rockville; Jeanne 
Trapp, Kanter Rd., Vernon; 
Clifford Ward, RFD 4, Rock
ville; Edmond Plourde, Old 
Farms Rd., Tolland.

Births: daughters to Mr. and 
Mrs. Cromwell Rawls; Mt. Ver
non Apts., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Groves, Eva Circle, both 
couples of Rockville;

Discharged Tuesday: Carmen 
Knyoch, Keeney St.; Kenneth 
Meade, Chestnut St., Alice Mail- 
loux. Grove St., Marie Hopo- 
wiec. Elm St., and Robert Gou- 
ley, Hartford Tpke., all of Rock
ville; Lisa Gunsten, High Mead
ow-Rd., Bolton: Samuel Pren
tiss, Stafford; Donald Jones,

WANTED
Clean, Late Model
U ^ D  CARS

Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET  
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-523»

NOW READY FOR YOU - -

Rev. Ernest 8. Harris Jr.

Poor Folk Dinner
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) — 

Vice President Spiro T. Agnew, 
who will be the featured speak
er at the Virginia Republican 
party’s $100-a-plate Lincoln Day 
dinner next Wednesday, has 
been invited to a $l-a-plate pork 
roast next door.

Roy Schererer who organized 
the roast said it is a form of 
protest, but one he hopes will 
make people laugh. Flmds from 
the dinner will go to a local an
tidrug g;roup.

^hererer said he "got to 
thinking about Lincoln—humble, 
modest. God-fearing. Somehow 
I just could not visualize Lincoln 
attending a formal, $100-a-plate 
dinner, not with people starving

minister of Second Church, a 
reception will be held for him 
and his family in the parlors of 
the church Immediately alter 
the 10 a.m. worship service, 

month of February and her The children of the Sunday 
work is being exhibited in the School will participate In the 
main reading room at the Rock- service
vllle Puhllc Ubrary. , Ordained in March 1969 at

Merit Teat Second Church, the Rev. Harris
The National Merit Test will been active in religious --------- — - ----- r -  ̂ -

bo given at Rockville High educaUon and the Senior High less than K mile away.’
School, Feb. 27. The three-hour Fellowship. He aJso taught the Schererer said he sent a wire 

^  junior inter- junior high group and was a to Agnew asking him “ to honor 
ested. The highest scoring stu- participant in the Depot, a cof- us with greetings or a short ad- 
dents are eligible for a sholar- house for young people. He dress.’ 
ship program. A fee of $1.25 is
charged. -------------------------------------------------

Studefit Exchange _ ^
Next Wednesday is the dead

line for applications for the stu
dent exchange program which 
is also open to all juniors at 
Rockville High School.

The student who is chosen 
will spend ten weeks in a South 
American or Central American 
country during the summer.
That person, in turn, must act 
as hort for an exchange student 
from that country during the 
following winter.

MANCHESTER-BELMONT'
Rug Cleaning Company

—a n n o u n c e s —
OFF-SEASON SPECIAL!

OFF ALL

^FU RN ITU RE CLEA N IN G
★  RUG CLEA N IN G
★  W ALL-TO-W ALL CLEA N IN G

SAVE UP TO $2.00 PER YARD  
O N  NEW  CARPET IN G

YE OLD MEETING HALL
C O LO N Y  SHOPS PLAZA— SULLIVAN AVE.. SOUTH W INDSOR

AVAILABLE F O R - - -

> BANQUETS • MEETINGS 
• SOCIAL EVENTS

Fa c i l i t i e s  f o r  u p  t o  200 p e o p l e

FOR RESERVATION TEL FRED ANNULLI
644-2965

15 HANNAWAY ST. 643-0012

AT YOUR SERVICE^--

CREATIVE CATERERS
EXCELLENT FOOD AND SERVICE 

TEL BOB ADAMS 528-5348

Mercury Scare 
‘For the Birds’ 
Expert Claims

HARTFORD (AP) — The cur- , 
rent “ scare” about mercury I 
poisoning in food “ Is for the 
birds,”  the chairman of Hsu-- 
vard’s Nutrition Department 
said at a news conference here.

"All the rumpus about mer
cury in foods poeslbly being haz
ardous to health is in the same 
category as the cranberry fiEis- 
co a few years £igo,’ ’ Dr. Fl^d- 
erick J. Stare told a news con
ference Wednesday night.

He WEIS In Hartford to an
nounce a new rsidlo series on 
nutrition in cooperation with a 
food-store chain.

"There-is absolutely no evi
dence of anyone in the United 
States ever having been made 
ill by mercury in food bought 
in any store,”  according to Dr. 
Stsire, a consultant on nutrition 
to the U.S. Public Health 
Service Eind the Veterans 
Administration.

Dr. Store, who has been criti
cal of the Food and Drug Ad-, 
ministration for setting a.limit 
of 6.6 parts of mercury per mU- 
llon in food, said there Is more 
mercury In dill pickles than in 
fish. The FDA recently ordered 

. some fish products removed 
grocery store shelves.

“ n ie  only reason we’ve ~gqt- 
ten more information lately on 
mercury is because there dre 
Improved means of measuring 
mercury,”  he added.

Cadh Bumped Out
CHICAaO (AP) — Brink’s 

. Inc. lost $180,000 In currency 
; Euid checks when two money 

bags fell from cme of the firm’s 
1 armored trucks earlier this 
: week.
' John W. Jones, Brink’s vice 
• president, told newsmen Thurs- 
: day that the loss was discovered 
■ when- a guard in the rear of the 

truck traveling through subur- 
: ban Elmhurst felt a draft and 
; /mmA thH± the back door had 
’ sprung <q>en, presumably when 

the truck went over.a bump.
Brlnk’a has offered a “ liberal 

» reward”  for the bags’ return.

D o ift fe D D a y s
'emon

Q xx)se  a  Dcxdge ccxnpacL Arri get a choice

See The “Double D”
/ f

At Your Local Dodge 

Dealer Today!

THE
BOYS

It's Double D Days with Dodge Demon and 
Dodge Dart. Pick a sporty little Demon. Or 
one of America's favorite compact hardtops, 
the Dart. With an automatic transmission at 
no extra charge if ydu buy the specially equipped 
Dart Swinger Automatic.

Demon and Dart. Only at your Dodge Boys'. 
Where you can pick from two great compacts. 
And still afford to be choosey. ~~

i

. f

/
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Gnrdeiting
With

Mrs. Gandhi Says Young 
\Must Modernize India

lands, an Indian form of gredt- ]
ing.

“ I get threats,”  she concedes. I 
“ A person can be killed, but his 
strength and his ideology can’t 

,  ̂ be suppressed. It hardly mat-1
By MTOQN L. BBLiKIND “ Socialism alms at lessening of ters who is the next prime mln-

CXX3HIN, Didia (AP) — "Go economic disparities among the ister. What is important is that |

Frank Atwood

people, and we have no greater the next prime minister pursue 
cause..j;aE...diacohtentm.ent than policies beneficial to the peo-1 
the disparities between the rich pie.” 
and the poor.

“ Our aim today is to give real 
meaning to democracy and free- ‘ 
dom and see that the fruits of

home, Indira GandhH” the stu
dents shouted ovef’ and over, 
trying to drown her oilt,

“ Defeat Indira, save India,” 
they chanted from the top of a 
three-story office building over
looking a park where 25,000 per
sons had gathered in 100-degree odr development are spread 
heat to hear India's prime min- throughout the country and not 
ister seek votes for elections in a vety few hands. We want to 
next month. have change in a democratic

Police with batons started manner, in Which the bad is re
chasing the band of 60 students, moved and tha good is re- 

Mrs. Gandhi stopped speak- tained.” '
ing, turned to a security officer In northern India she speaks 
and said: “ No, don’t chase in Hindi, the national language, 
them. Let them stay and 11s- I" the south her English is 
ten.” translated into the local verna-

The police called off their at- culars—Malayalam, Telugu or 
tack, and she resumed her Tamil.
speech in this tropical South In- “ I’m deeply conscious of the 
dian city, talking and lecturing many problems we face,”  she 

“as~lf she were a mother con- says. "We have unemployment, 
fronUng rebellious children. especially among the educSted.

“ It’s up to the young people to rising prices and many other 
transform this ancient country difficulties.
to a modem country which can “ These problems are not 
hold its own among the nations unique to India. They exist in 
of the world,”  Mrs. Gandhi said, other countries, affluent and the 

“ All citizens, young and old, developing. But they are felt 
but especially the young, have a more here because we are poor, 
responsibility. Unless they help, and they should be tackled With 
they won’t be able to build a urgency. Ultimately it is eco- 
bright future for themselves and nomic development and fast 
their children.:’ growth that can achieve this,

The students’ jeers disap- and our program is directed at 
peared, the rest of the crowd this.”
applauded, and security officers There are few references to 
relaxed. . foreign affairs. To opposition

India has no television except allegations that her government 
for a small station in New Del- is loo pro-Russlan she responds: 
hi. Newspapers are read only "We are friends with Russia, 
by an educated elite. There is but we also are friends with oth- 
only one effective way to cam- er countries, including the Unlt- 
paign: To .try to see and talk to ed States and the United Klng- 
as many Of the 280 million vot- dom. Nevertheless, Russia does 
ers as possible. agree with us on many Intema-

As leader of the ruling Con- tional Issues and supports us at 
gressEflirty, Indira Gandhi is the United Nations, for instance, 

, , , .. . . .  . . ... the ^ o^ active  politician in this on the issue of racialism. It is
closely watching the chestnut nuts. Otherwise, the shells are c a m p ^ - ju s t  as her father, not we who support them but

Laws who live next door at 19 v, . JawaharlaJ Nehru, was until he they who support us.”erty-. Sherwood Q. Bowers of The worst pest, though, is our increasing trade with Rus-
Manchester, Adolph Newmark- friend, the gray squirrel. No nut ^sing helicopters, planes and sla she says: “Because the So- 
ei of Vernon, Joseph J. Carino grower has yet claimed that he Qg ĵ^hi in three viet Union allows us to purchase
of South Windsor, Alexander can keep the squirrels fr o m ^ ^  weeks traveled more than 10,000 things in Indian rupees it Is

“ I had a little nut tree, noth
ing it would bear 

But a silver nutmeg and a 
golden pear;

The King of Spain’s daughter 
came to visit me.

And all for the sake of my 
little nut tree.” j

—^Mother Goose'
Bruce Law hasn’t seen the 

Spanish princess but he has a 
little nut tree and a big nut 
tree at his home, 27 Baldwin 
Rd., Manchester. Neither one 
bears silver or gold fruit, but 
the big tree bears Persian wal
nuts, and he expects the little 
tree to bear the same kind of 
nuts when it gets larger.

Thirteen years old, Bruce is 
the youngest member of the 
Connecticut Nut Growers As 
soclation, organized by his 
grandfather, Jonathan Law, 
and a few nut growing friends 
in 1962. The big Persian walnut 
tree was g;iven to Bruce by his 
grandfather and the little tree 
he bought with prize money 
that he f won for showing the 
finest walnuts in a state con
test. The nuts were from one 
of Grandfather Law’s trees but 
they were entered in Bruce’s 
name.

A seventh grader at Illlng 
Junior High School, Bruce is a 
coin collector, a stamp collector, 
and a Herald carrier. Nut grow
ing doesn’t take much time and 
Jonathan Law says it doesn’t 
take ’ much space. The senior

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( O M I ’ VN'l , l.\( .

M.VI.N SrUKKI 
I'Ki.. (i i;i-1.")!!.". 

K()ck\ ilk ’ s7."i-.'Il!7 I

HELP!
Pontiac Park needs 3 acres of land 
build your new Pontiac Dealership. This 
?rty must be in the Manchester or East Hart
ford area and be commercially zoned. , .
If you now own or know of a piece of 
suitable for an all new auto dealership, please 
contact us.

PO NTIAC PARK Inc.
box e, Manchester Evening Herald

Read Herald Advertisements

What does a nut grower do in the winter? He cracks 
nuts and waits for spring. Bruce Law, 13, is crack
ing some of the Persian walnuts he saved from the 
squirrels last fall. His grandfather, Jonathan Law; 
gave Bruce his first mit tree. They are using an 
ancient nut cracker m ^ e over a centui’y ago in New 
Haven. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

------

Gustafson's Shoe Store

O ur'G n tire  Stock o f 

W O M E N 'S  F A U  and  

W IN T E R  F O O T W E A R

REDUCED
for Rapid Clearance

Baldwin Rd., have an ordinary 
alze house lot with room for 
several apple trees and nine 
nut trees. Bruce’s father, Glenn,. Blozle of Wapplng, Victor H. ing what they think is their
is treasurer of the state assoc- Bgj,nke of Hebron and Mrs. share of the nut crop.
latlon and he has nut trees along j  Roberts of Vernon --------
with those that belong to Bruce. members. One of the most Leaves on the Garden

Remembers the CSieatnuts varied plantings of nut trees Mrs. William Coseo of Lake
Why would a man choose nut jjj thts area is at the home of Manchester, wrote to this .

growing as a hobby? Jonathan Mrs. Roberts, president of the column with a question. She j^ours later.
”  . . . a • «_____  - __  ___ *•<> l / \ f  r\f l A O ^ r A a ’ * fTV-kTYlLaw’s Interest began in his boy- Manchester Garden Club

miles, spoke to perhaps five sometimes easier to buy from 
million persons, and was seen them than from countries where 
by millions more who lined her we have to pay in hard curren- 
motorcade routes. cy.”

The day often begins at 6 a.m. Aboard her plane, Mrs. Gan- 
and ends 10 speeches and 18 dhi reads government docu

ments, dictates letters, confersipjje raked “ a lot of leaves”  from 
hood. He lived in New Haven trees were started by her late
near East Rock Park. He is old husband. vegetable garden,
enough, at 72, to remember Chestnut Genetics
when chestnut trees flourished will the native chestnut ever tn r,rn- “  f - '  ------ b— — —  —
in Connecticut and there were pome back? Nobody knows. P^o- drawing inspiration As prime minister she is per-
chestnut groves in East Rock Some seedling, or some shoot ♦'"in ''hfr from the crowds that g;reet her. mitted under election rules to
Park. Gathering the nuts was an growing up from old roots ®  ̂ tbin? 8Tay use an air force plane for poliU-
eagerly awaited fall activity. somewhere, may prove to be leaves would “ v ^  became prime minis- cal travels, but her party must

harmful.” She said she would

Dr. K.P. Mathur, her personal with local political leaders and 
physician, travels with her but —when possible—takes a short 

, ., . . .  , J is seldom needed. She may be- break to do crossword puzzles
^nking they couW be plowed ^ little horarse but she ap- or read American news maga-
down in the spring and ggj stronger as the day zines.

Charge
Cards
Accepted

Shoes were S 1 S 4 I G  to « 3 4 4 I G '
We have about 360 pairs of fashion shops 
remaining. We have your size, biit not all 
sizes in each style. Hurry in for best selec
tion!
• Air Step • Risque

• Miss America • Fashion Craft

interest the conUnued »«^ve b e ^  working for y e ^  ^  
” crosses of American and Asiatic

eagerly awaited fall activity,
The native chestnuts were 

killed by blight and today’s 
hobby nut growers have as one 
common 
efforts of professional and 
amateur experimenters to de
velop a chestnut that can grow 
and bear in spite of the disease;

The gjant old chestnuts that 
once grew all through this part 
of the state have roots that are 
still living and they send up

resistant k) the blight. At 
Connecticut Agricultufal rake them off again and dumpperiment StaUon geneticists „  yy^

It isn’t true, and Mrs. Coseo 
doesn’t have to rake the leaves 
off the garden. Since the gar- 
'dB'ir‘’Wlll"Ue'’ ptowerdr'the -leave's

ter five years ago; otherwise pay expenses, 
friends see no change in her ap- G.C. Dutt, the senior intem
perance. She is 53. gence officer responsible for her

Mrs. Gandhi uses her femin- security arrangements, has his 
inlty to reply to accusations that biggest fear when Mrs. Gandhi 
she has become a dictator who travels in an open car, as she 
-is -imdermining democracy in usually does. She frequently

the car to receive gar-
chestnuts. Some of them are 
blight resistant. ...... ..

Or. Richard Jaynea, now In will be well turned under, and country. s p
charge of the Experiment Sta- when the garden is harrowed India so weak that so frail
Uon work with chestnuts, is the they will be chopped up and O' " ’ll*! muscles and no
president this year of the Con- further mixed with the soil, money po.wer, can destroy In-
nectlcut Nut Growers. He was They will provide humus dia?” she asks at rallies.

, , venr after ®<**tor o< the_ “Handbook of material, which helps greatly to 'I’*'® crowd laughs in an appre-
hopeful new f  North American Nut Trees,” a hold soil moisture, makes the dative reponse.
year. Some of Uiem grow long j^aj^ .̂^over volume with con- goii easier for the roots to pene- Gandhi continues to ex-

tributions from experts through- trate and promotes bacterial her concept of democracy:
out the United States and action which is needed to con- ' ‘'Democracy doesnt mean

Lost W eek fo r M E N 'S  S H O E S  
o f S A L E  P R I C E S !

G U STAFSO N ’S  s? me
705 MiAIN STREET. mX ĈHESTER

enough to blossom and bear 
nuts. Then they succumb to

without socialism,” she adds.

the disease. No such sapling has .nig OonnecUcut Nut vert some of the mineral nu- casting a vote every four or five
yet escaped for more than a Growers have th*'book for sale trients into a ^form the plants years. It means equaUty and so-
few years. and in December Jonathan Law can use Justice, and I don’t think de-

Jonathan Law had his first from New Zea- Someone might object that mocracy can exist without it.
chsmee to plant a nut tree when jand for three copies. Nut grow- leaves, when they decay, form “Democracy can’t be real
he and his wife moiiied to Man- grs there had heard about the an acid soil, and this Is true.
Chester 35 years ago and bought publication from a book store Mrs. Coseo’s leaves are mostly 
their home. He looked for in- jn London. from maple trees, she said, and
formation at the Whlton Library /  There is one pest ol the decayed maple leaves are only 
and found a book, “ Improved Persian wajnut, a husk fly. The slightly acid. Oak and hickory
Nut Trees of Nofth America,”  female shows up in July, leaves form a more acid soil,
which encouraged him to start, pierces the green husk of the Using ground limestone on the
He planted a Thomas black small walnut and lays' her eggs, garden, which is recommend-
walnut and a supposedly hardy which hatch into hungry larvge. ed anyway, will neutralize the

The walnut tears a Feeding between the husk and extra acid.
The pecan the shell, they leave a gooey

pecan, 
crop every year.
got more and more puny as it 
struggled through a few Oon- 
nectlcut winters and then quit 
trying.

In more recent years, and 
especially since he retired ss 
an inspector at Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft, the senior Law 
has added more trees. His small 
grove of nine Includes three 
black walnuts and six Persian 
walnuts of several different 
strains. All have done well.

Nut Coudns
If the term "Persian walnut” 

is new to you, the nut looks and 
tastes very much like an Eng
lish walnut. They are close re
latives. The walnuts in the su
permarket are from trees in 
California which cannot be 
grown in New England. The 
California walnuts did come 
from England, but their ances
tors were discovered by Eng
lish explorers in Persia.

The hardy walnuts which can 
withstand New England win
ters came from Poland and 
were found in the Carpathian 
mountains by a Canadian mis
sionary. They are correctly call
ed Caipathian walnuts.

When Jonathan Law was get
ting started with his first trees, 
he heard about the North Amer
ican Nut Growers Assoclatitm, 
sent for information, and joined 
the organizi(tion. He found there 
were 26 other members in Con
necticut, one of them being 
George Carlson of Trumbull. 
Law and Carlson met, talked 
about starting a Connecticut els- 
soclation and sent post cards to 
the other growers asking if they 
were interested.

Enough replies came back 
for the two men to arrage a 
meeting and the group then or
ganized the Connecticut Nut 
Growers’ Association with Law 
as its first president. There now 
are 126 members,

George Messner of Wapplng 
has teen an enthusiastic nut 

-1 grower, with his own nursery. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Griffith 
of Bolton are members and are

Snow  Departsblack mess. Ihe Laws spray the 
trees to control these flies with 
the same material they use on PRINEVILLE, Ore. (AP) — 
apple trees to control the apple The Oregon State . snowmobile 
maggot, and at the same time, championship races scheduled 
If they spray often and this weekend have teen .can- 
thoroughly, they get clean wal- celed. Tliere’s not enough snow.

RELIABLE
AUDIO-VISUAL

SERVICES
REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES 
T a p e  Recorders, Phono
graphs, Projectors, Ampli
fiers, Radio, Small Appliances

16mm Films and 
Projection Service
Sound Recording

M6-1878 Manchester, Conn.

drastic
[CE

reductions!
SATURDAY, FEB. 13th 

and

MONDAY, FEB.

GROUP OF

Values to 15.00

WOOL SKIRTS
2.99 & 3.99

GROUP OF

DRESSES

OPEN

691 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER" 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

6 DAYS —  THURSDAY NIGHTS till 9:00

Continues Saturday and Monday!

REDUCTIONS UP TO 50% 
ON THE FOLLOWING:

Boys' Sweaters 
Boys' Hats 
Boys' Jerseys 
(Limited Group) 
Boys' Corduroy 
Trousers, Unlined 
Jeans and Cotton 
Dress Pants 
Boys' Mittens and

Knit Gloves 
Infants' and 
Toddlers' Overalls 
and Sets 
Boys' and Girls' 
Pajamas 
Girls' Dresses 
Girls' Hats 
Girls' Corduroy 
Slacks and

Slack Sets 
Girls' Skirts 
Matching Sweaters 
Girls' Bathrobes 
(Limited Supply) 
Girls' Mittens 
and Knit Gloves ' 
Girls' Blouses 
and Jerseys

Values to 20.00 4.99

GROUP OF

WOOL SLACKS
Values to 16.00

GROUP OF

SWEATERS
Values to 15.00 3.99 & 4.99

NYLON SHORT SLEEVE AND SLEEVELESS

SWEATERS

Values to 8.00

ENTIRE STOCK OF

SLEEPWEAR
Values to 10.00 2.99

ENTIRE STOCK OF

ROBES
■Values to 15.00 4.99

ENTIRE STOCK OF

COATS Vz price

nn
MANCHESTER PARKADE (Rear Secrion)

V

" /
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O ver 5,000 H ours

Mrs. Morrison Cited 
For Service to MMH

Mrs. Donald W . Morrison of Bolton is the first mem
ber of the Auxiliary of Manchester Memorial Hospital to 
achieve 5,000 hours of service. She was honored yester
day along with over 100 voluntrars at an annual aw^rd 
ceremony held in the new hospital dining room.

Mrs. Morrison’s honor a rr iv e d ------------------------------------------- --
only a day before public an- Kanak, Mrs. Curtis Mellon, 
nouncement of her appointment Mrs. Virginia Prior Mrs. Her- 
M volunteer manager of the bert Snyder. Mrs. Robert H. 
Gift Shop of the hoepltal. Her gtarkel, Mrs. Edmond Amedy, 
new position effects a change jo s s  Avis KeUogg, Mrs. A. L. 
in, poUcy in that the Gift Shop Leo-wolf, Mrs. Donald K. An- 
ia now operated completely by derson and Mrs. Richard Pat- 
volunteers. Part-time help is
employed only on Saturday goo hours:' Mrs. Horace 
evenings and aU day Sundays, ^  Edward Burdette

The next four recipients of j ,  Robert C. Dennison,
awards for high service are all gieanor Preelove, JUss
Gift Shop volunteers. Mrs. Johnson. Miss Norma John- 
Thomas F. PerguMn accum- j  Johnston,
u la ^  over 2,400 hwrs; kto. Madeline Logan. Mrs.
Reba Kurland, 1,833 hours; Mrs. Millington, Mrs. John
Burton M c^m ar, 1J16T hwrs Morrison, Mrs. Michael Par- 
and Mrs. CSiarles Burr. 1,478 c .  Hoyt Stllson, Mrs.

C3iarles E. Utting, Mrs. Wiliam 
Awards are presented annual- Roscoe, Mrs. William Broneill, 

ly for volunteer service in the Mrs. H iom as Healy, Mrs. Nel- 
.hospital, and at the Penny gon Richmond, Mrs. Bernard
Saver, pie Auxiliary thrift shop vvaldman and Mrs. Chester 
located on Main St. Areas in parris.
the hospital covered by Auxlll- jOO hours: Mrs. Albert HoUs, 
ary workers include hostesses Mrs. Wayne Bucy, Mrs. Rlch- 
In the self-care area, library Cartwright, Mrs. Norman 
cart, pediatrics, rehablllatlon, chatel, Mrs. Mary Gardella, 
physical therapy, lobby recep- Mrs. Glenn Gibbs, Mrs. James 
tionlsts, ward clerks, coffee (jreen. Mrs. Harley Lovell, Mrs. 
cart, baby photoe, aa well as Raesler, Mrs. Allen Bel- 
the Gift Shop and the shoppers cher, Mrs. Robert Calnen, Mrs. 
wagon. Martius Elmore, Mrs. Raymond

'Hiere were 126 women honor- Hachadoorian, Mrs. Robert Lap- 
ed yesterday at the ceremonies, pen. Miss Vivien Larsen, Mrs. 
A total of 21,255 hours of volun- Herbert McKinney, Miss Hat- 
teer work were represented, tie Peterson and Mrs, Walter 
Mrs. John Knowiton, first vice Schardt.
president and chairman of vol- 100 hours: Mrs. Prlmo Ama- 
unteers, pointed out that these deo, Mrs. Clarence Anderson, 
hours, represent only in-service Mrs. Bernard Apter, Mrs. Hen- 
hoepltal time. The time expend- ry Berdat, Mrs. Leopold Bou- 
ed by many chairmen and com- cher, Mrs. Thomas Dawkins, 
mlttee members are not record- Mrs. M. Adler Dobkln, Mrs. 
g j Alexander Gates, Mrs.

Concern Grows Over Effect 
Of 1-84 on Water Supply

Concern is rising over what ator David Odegard. 
effects‘’'the unopened portion of According to the letter, the 
I-S4 in the south end of town State Department of Health has 
has apparently had and will voiced cmicem to the State De- 
have on Howard Reservoir. , partment of Transportation 

The water level at the res) over the lack of ecological con- 
e^^olr was reported to the Board slderatlons along the highway 
of Directors at 46 million gal- hi the area of Howard Reser- 
lons by Town Manager Rob- voir.
ert Weiss on Feb. 2. This is low jj, speaking of the letter 
as compared with February g^ank said, “ It seems vihat the 
readings of 140 million gallons stale Department of He^th has 
last year and 86 miUim in 1969. recommended is not being heed- 
The capacity of the reservoir jjy gjg Department of Trans- 
Is 146 mllUon gallons. portatlon.’ ’

’h ie water level ^  risen g , jh^ ,g„g^ says, “The 
s o m e i^ t  to 46.9 mlUlon gal- chamber would b4 Interested 
1<™ but th^ow  supply ^ m p t -  ^  ^hy an Interstate
^  Water Department officios ^ ^  ci^tnicted within
to remove Howard Reservoir rtgr of a mUe of a water
f i w  the ^  water system ^  reservoir, why the State 
about a weak slsco. This does not ^   ̂ ^
affect dally i!^ e r  supply, but ^Partment of T r ^ r t a U w
the reservoir is usually left in »u.the system. ^tate Department of Heath’s

Director of Public Works Wil- request that Improved barriers 
11am O’Neill has Indicated that provided where the new 
the new road might be divert- highway passes Howart ^B er
ing water runoff away from voir, why the ecological con-
the reservoir. slderatlons did not receive first

At the Feb. 2 directors meet- priority review at the time that 
Ingf Weiss said that the town portion of the road was planned,

and why the specitics of special 
precautions needed in construct
ing the new 1-84 on the water
shed have not yet teen work-

would emsider filing a claim 
against the state if the situa
tion does not improve.

In addition to curbing sup
ply, the proximity of the road ed out in fact with the Depart

Mrs. Morrison reads the citation she received for 
her more than 5,000 hours of voluntary service at 
the hospital. With her from left to right are Mrs.

Ferguson, Mrs. McNamar, and Mrs. Norman, presi
dent. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Voter League 
Calls for One 
Age for Voting

Dinner Guest
WASHINGTON (AP) —Ac

tress-singer Anna Maria AI- 
beghetU will entertain at a 
White House state dinner 
next Thursday night for 
Italian Prime Minister Emi
lio Colombo, it was announc
ed today.

Hie Italian leader is to be 
a guest of President Nixon 
for a convention on mutual 
problems Feb. 18-19. The 
white tie state dinner wiU 
cap Ckilombo’s arrival - day 
ceremonies.

Miss Alterghetti, 34, was 
bom in Pesaro, Italy.

wan 176.97 per patient per day. o»_g Allan Schubert Mias ^  Sopr*™® Court
ThU figure*^wM^ichleved de- ’ ruling that 18-year-olds must be confounded our town clerks and

HAMDEN (AP) — Th eCon-
_________  ______ ____ Fred necticut League of Women Vot-

'■ Rn^er Good Mrs ®™ ®»id Friday it supports a
Mm. Paul N o n ^ ,  oi^llary Greenwood, Miss Bar- General Assembly resolution

president: and Edward Kenny, caiarles Har- calling on Congress to pass an
hoepltal administrator; ox- ^  ' amendment to the U.3 Oonstl-
pressed apprecteUon to tte la- ^  Benjamin Harry, tuticn to create a single voting
dies. Kenny reported that the Edward age tor state and local, as well
new building is scheduled to Edward W. Kurtz, “  «®<l®ral, elections,
open sometime in April. Ho re- Howard Lundell Mm. D. "We were aghast at the com
ported that a study of 36 hoepl- y  carie Morrill plications involved in dual-age
tals revealed an average daUy g^,’, McNally, Mm. Arne voting.” Mm. Albert G. Sims,
per-patient coet of 194.66 per Mm. C. M. Roath, Mm. presldwt, said noting the
patient while Manchester’s cost n^j^grt Russell, Mm. Edwin Problems th^

.0 . .  -  vou 1. . . . . r , .  e,eo-
Mm. Philip Spinella, Miss Ftor November, Connecticut vot- Mm. Sims. “ In view of these
ence Turklngton, Mm. Catherine

creases, he said.
Mm. George Bendtsen, hospl-^  ence ruriongxon, mm. rejected a cwisUtutiotial tacts, the league teUeves that

tal dltwtor , Whltehouse, Mm, Kenneth Oiad- amendment which would have action is warranted to correct
Mm. Eklwln Sage, auxiliary • y^ck. Mm. Elvira Daniels, Mm. jo^ered the state voting age to an impossible situation by stan-
ond vice president, were seated Leonard Ssuidstrom, Mrs. Rlch- 
at the lectom. Mm. Raymond ard WUllams, Mm. Margaret 18.

Wright and Mm. Seymour Kap
lan.

Bethlehem Cows 
Now a Minority

Perrachio was hospitality chair
man for the meeting.

Those receiving awards am 
as follows;

1,000 houm; Mm. Louis Oiief- 
fo. Mm. John Dormer, Mm.
James Elliott, Mm. George 
Lesaner, Mm. John AUismi and 
Mm. Edward N. Serrell. BElfTHLEHEM (AP) —■ People

900 houm: Mm. Francis AUn. outnumber cows here, and the 
800 houm: Mm. Louis De fact has some people concerned. 

~Bandl, Mm. Richard Field, After previous censuses, a 
Mm. Albert W. Harrison, Mm. spokesman in town hall said, 
Edwin Pitney, Mm. Douglas J. cows always outnumbered peo- 
Roberts and Mm. C. D. Me- pie. But now the figures are

1,983 people compeued to 1,887
TOO houm: Mm. Mark Kravltz cows, 

and Mm> Ruth George. ^
600 houm: Mm. James Irvine, ’̂7“

Mm. AUred PoriUceUi and Mm. in 1969. But, abcording to one

“These complications
dardlzing procedures applicable 

have to all electom.”

Chapter Names 
Candidate For 
Valentine Ball

Mrs. C. B. Hudson Jr. of 9D 
Thompson Rd. will be the Val
entine Sweetheart candidate of 
Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
at the annual Valentine dance 
spemsored by the Hartford City 
Council of Beta Sigma Phi to
morrow at 8 p.m. at Home’s 
Restaurant, Wethersfield.

Mm. Hudson will compete 
Mdth nine other candidates who 
will be judged on beauty, soror
ity participation, and commu
nity service.

The dSLUghter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold J. Hoffman of Okeene, 
Okla., Mm. Hudson was 1964 
Wheat Queen of Oklahoma and 
had modeled tor. a clothing 
store and hair designer ^low.

In 1968, Mm. Hudson joined 
Beta Sigma Fill in Oklahoma

could lead to impurities in the 
reservoir!

_..._ALA.Feh. 4 meeting of vari
ous people ccxmected with the 
Intemtate highway, an "Infor- 
matloti gap”  seemed to exist 
around the problems of Howard 
Reservoir, according to J. Grant 
Swank Jr., executive vice presi
dent of the Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce.

Swank has sent a letter to 
Town Manager Robert Weiss, 
informing him of his findings.

ment of Transportation 
preclsioned degree.”

to a

and served as chairman of Qie 
yardstick committee. Locally, 
she has served as chairman of _
the program committee and is Copies were sent to Charles A. 
this year’ s vice president. Maguire and Associates Inc.,

^ e  is employed by the South- consulting engineem for the 
em New England Telephone highway, the Department of 
Co. as a secretary. Transportation and State Sen-

Pot Turned In
WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. 

Customs i n s p e c t o r s  said,
"Thank you,”  when an Amecir__ j,.
can returned from Mexico re- 
centiy with 93 pounds of mari
juana he had purchased. He de
clared the pot and the agents 
took it.

They quoted the man as say
ing he was father of 14 children 
and had bought the marijuana, 
valued at $14,000 to $16,000 if 
sold on the street, to keep it off 
the market and out of the hands 
of children.

F i^ t Profit
BOSTON (AP) — Hie Roman 

Catholic Archdiocese of Boston 
announced plans 'niuraday night 
to sponsor closed-circuit tele
casts of the Muhammad AU-Joe 
Frazier heavyweight champion
ship fight March 8 to raise funds 
to rebuild the archdiocesan TV 
center destroyed by fire last Oc
tober.

Hie Rt. Rev. Walter L. Flah
erty, archdtocesan director of 
radio and televlslan, sold the 
telecast would be p tp^  into par
ish schools.

The pariah will get $6 from 
each $16 ticket, the TV center $2 
and the rest will go to sponsom.

Gifford Rourke.
600 houm; Mm. niUip Doo

ley, Mm. Brmano GEua.venta, 
M lu Geneva Pentland, Mte. 
Sanol Solomon, Mm. CSiarles 
PonticeUl, Mm. William R.

farmer, most dairymen are re
placing rather than raising new 
livestock, and town hall says 
many farmera are selling out.

Hie cow census is- regarded 
as a barometer on the future

n o w  t o e s  a u t o m a t i c l
Rood and Mm, Bldward WIniler. dairy farming in this rural 

400 houm; Miss Helen Car- community in western Cminrati- 
fler. Mm. Charles Clark, Mm. cut, where it is frequently pre- 
Myron CoHette, Mrs. Clara dieted dairy farming will end.

"George" has SPECIALS at

B L IS H
H A R D W A R E

20 G a llo n  

R U B B E R M A ID  

P L A ST IC  T R A S H  C A N S

‘5.95Previously $8.95 
New SpeeioRy 

Priced only

ALL SLEDS
*/2 Price!

Ill"S P R IN G F IE L D '
BAROMETERS —  THERMOMETERS 

and CO M BO S

Capri is here-with optional 3-speed Select-Shift automatic transmission! And 
an optional new 100 HP 2-litre OHC engine! Add these two reasonably priced 
extras to Capri's impressive standard equipment, which includes e styled steel 
wheels • radial-ply tires • power front disc brakes • rack-and-pinion steering! 
• bucket seats* Ford Motor Company Lifeguard Design Safely Features andj 
you have/an outstanding sports^coupe. ' ,

Test Magazine's '1971 IrmoA^ Ĉ  ̂ the Year''\

M O R IA R T Y  BR O TH ER S
40%  off 315 CENTER STREET —  MANCHESTER

12 THRUir

BUSH  HARDWARE
793 MAIN BT. 

M AM CIHBSnat

SEE CAPRI FEB. 12 THRU \ 5 . _____ _ ^
CURING YOUR LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALER’S  WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY OPEN HOUSE  ^

1

COUPON DAYS

Coupon Good thru Feb. 16th

SCOPE MOUTHWASH
2 4 .oz. t y w e

Reg. $1.98 N O W  T#
U m it 1 P er i

fjSBfnm DRVO dm'

COUPON DAYS
Coupon Good thru Feb. 16th

GELUSIL 
Antacid Tablets

Pkg of 100 tablets Q Q  
regt$2.10 NOW W m  

Umit 2 Per Cuetomer

f t i  M U G

COUPON DAYS
I-33I Coupon Good thru Feb. 16tfa

“DU P O U F
BasH L in a  A n f H i m e

reg. 33c 
NOW

UmH 4 Cana Per Cootomer

MUG SnORESî

EVERY SUNDAY BOR YOUR  
SHO PPING  C O N V IN IIN C i

$
JL  

I :
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Bolton Rham District
Both Parties 
Will Caucus 
Next Week

Both the DemocraHt! and Re
publican parUee will hold cau
cuses next week In preparation 
for the spring elections. The 
Democrats will caucus Monday 
at 8 p.m. at Community Hall, 
while the Republicans will meet 
Tuesday at the same time and 
place.

Both town committees will 
present a slate of candidates 
for acceptance by those pres
ent. However, under the £>emo- 
cratic party’s caucus rules, ad
ditional persons may be nomi
nated from the floor. Any regis
tered Democrat may have his 
name placed in nomination at 
the caucus Monday without pre
vious notice to the committee.

Under the Republican sys
tem, those wishing to be con
sidered for an office must have 
filed their intention to run by 
last Wednesday.

Positions to be filled include 
first selectman, two selectmen, 
town clerk ,tax collector, town 
treasurer and agent of the town 
deposit fund.

In addition, the following, 
boards and commissions have' 
seats to be filled: Board of Fi
nance two members to be elect
ed for full terms,' (one to fill 
vacancy); Board of Flducatlon 
(four seats); Board of Tax Re
view (two seats); Planning 
Commission (two seats); Zoning 
Board of Appeals, (two full- 
term seats and one alternate); 
fire commisslcm (four); con
stables (seven), and public 
building commission (two full- 
term seats and one to fill va
cancy).

Members of both town com
mittees have reiterated that the 
caucuses are open to all reg
istered and party-affiliated vot
ers.

Social Concerns Committee
Tile Rev. James Uhiinger, 

district superintendent of the 
Connecticut Valley District of 
the Southern New England Con
ference of the United Method
ist Church, has appointed the 
Rev. David Campbell of Bol
ton United Methodist Church to 
represent the district as a 
member of the CSuistian Social 
Concerns Committee of the Con
necticut Council of Churches.

The Rev. Mr. Uhiinger will 
preside at the Annual Charge 
Conference of the Bolton 
Church Sunday at 4 p.m.

Flu Receding
The recent flood of respira

tory Illnesses that has swept 
Bolton schools now appears to 
be on the ebb, -according to 
Mrs. Claire Warfel of the school 
nursing office.

“In its wake,” she said, “it 
has left the usual minor coughs, 
and other aftereffects still re
quiring some attention. Parents 
are reminded that due to the 
stringent requirements of Pub
lic Act 723. health aides and 
nurses are not allowed to give 
medications to children) unless 
the necessary form has been 
filled out by the attending phy
sician.”

These health forms are avail
able in the health rooms of all 
schools and can be sent to par
ents requesting them.

Orange Donates Books
Five new books have been 

donated by the Bolton Grange 
to the public library and are to 
be added to the Adelia N. 
lAomis Shelves. Miss Loomis 
was librarian from 1914 to 1943.

Hie books will be on display 
at the Grange meeting tonight 
at Community Hall, after which 
they win be placed in circula
tion.

The works are: Hall, “A 
Portrait of Maine” ; Hum
phreys, “Lost Towns and 
Roads of America” ; Porter, 
“Appalachian Wildemess; The 
Great Smoky Monnhyna”;  ̂
Scharrs, "Yellowstone and 
Grand fTeton National Park” , 
and Teller, "Offshore Islands” .

Baton Winners
__This week’s winners of the

revolving trophy awards in the 
baton classes sponsored by the 
Parent - Teacher Organisation 
were Colleen Lannan, ibegin- 
ner’B medal; Stasi Moilanos, in
termediate trophy, and Jean 
Carpenter, advanced trophy. 
The award for the best march
ing performance want to Donna 
Maneggla.

The twirlers are stUl seeking 
drummers in the hopes of start
ing a  drum corps and marching 
band. Four snare druma are 
available for use by any drum
mer without an instrument.

The girls have been invited to 
observe a  i«actice session of 
the Ancient Fife and Drum 
Corps at Nathan Hale School in 
Coventry Feb. 21. It is hop
ed that eventually (Bolton will 
have its own drum corps and 
vidU be able to particulate in 
area marching eoddbltlons. 

p r o  Movie
The Parent-Teacher Oigani- 

i^zation will present a  movie for 
children of ^ementary school 
age at the high school on Thurs
day. The movie is entitled "Ton
ka —A Story of an Indian Boy 
and His Horse.” and will run 
for two hours and fifteen min
utes. DoMs will open at 2:16 
p.m. and the movie will begin 
at 2:80 p.m.

Band Trip to England 
Is Off Ground at Last

After almost a year of prepa
ration, fund-raising projects 
and concerts. 106 Rham High 
School Symphonic Band mem
bers and chaperones left He
bron yesterday afternoon at 4 
for Logan International Airport 
on the first leg of their London 
concert tour.

The band embarked from Lo
gan at 9 p.m. last night on a 
British Overseas Airways jet for 
their overseas flight and arrived 
in London (his morning at 9:10.

The band is lakiiig writh them 
the art departments contribu
tion to their tour—a 3-by-8 foot 
bander which, according to art

director, Mrs. Barbara Wythe, 
has been a project of the entire 
art department at Rham.

'The banner sports an eagle 
on a shield with the letters U.S. 
and is inscribed' with “Rham 
Symphonic Band, Hebron, Con
necticut, England Tour, Febiu- 
ary 11 through 20, 1971.”

Since Robert Clowes, Rham's 
music director, received the Re
gional Board of Education’s ap
proval for the trip, the 66 band 
members who left yesterday 
have been working to earn the 
8288 necessary for rooms, meals 
and tours for each.

Besides the group projects, 
members hired themselves out

to residents in the district for 
whatever jobs were available. 
Some earned enough . to cover 
all expenses.

The band’s first concert will 
be tomorrow evening at the 
Bloomsbury Church Friendship 
Center right in the heart of 
London’s theater district.

On Monday they vrill travel 
to Reading for dinner and a 
concert at Berkshire College of 
Education, a music education 
college.

All day Thursday wrill be spent 
in Surrey on a j>eople-to-people 
type program. Concerts will be 
played in the schools and an 
evening concert will be present
ed for the adults. ’Transporta
tion, lunch and dinner will be 
provided by the people of Sur
rey.

Still in the works are plans 
for an afternoon concert on 
Tuesday at the University of 
London. Both British Overseas 
Airways and Bennett Tours,

who have made all arrange
ments for the tour, are working 
on these arrangements.

The trip, however, will not be 
all business. There is free time 
scheduled for tours wid person
al entertainment or endeavors.

Tomorrow morning a tour has 
been arranged covering the 
west end of London, Hyde Park, 
Piccadilly Circus, the British 
Museum and the changing of 
the guard at Buckingham Pal
ace. In the afternoon, there will 
be a visit to the Tower of Lon
don and St. Paul’s Cathedral.

Sunday will be a free day for 
all as will be next Friday — 
the group’s last full day in Lon
don. However, historic tours 
have again been scheduled for 
Monday and the 17th.

Departure time is. scheduled 
for 12:30 p.m. on the 20th writh 
the plane due to land at Logan 
on the 21st at 1:40 p.m. It is 
expected the buses wrill return 
to Rham around 4 p.m.

Personal Income 
Gets Big Boost 
Over January

WASHINQ’TON (AP) — ’The 
natim’s personal income made 
a strong $8 billion advance in 
January, reflecting rising em
ployment, higher hourly earn
ings and a longer work week, 
the Commerce Department said 
today.

A large part of the increase, 
however, was attributed to a  re
bound in economic conditions 
after settlement of the General 
Motors strike.

Personal income last month 
reached a seasonally adjusted 
annual rate of 8826.5 billion. ’The 
increase was more than double 
the average monthly gain in 
1970.

The wage and salary dis
bursements increased by 86.76

the department said.
"Rising employment, a longer 

work week, and higher hourly 
earnings contributed to the 
large advance in payrolls.”

Hie department said wrages 
and salaries in distributive in
dustries rose 82.6 blUlon, the 
largest jump in more than two 
years.

Other gains were registered in 
service Industries, writh a boost 
of 81.6 billion and comtpodity 
producing industries, 8600,000.

An increase of 81.25 billion in 
manufacturing payrolls ■ was 
partially offset by declines in 
construction and mining pay
rolls.

Government payrolls ad
vanced 82.6 billion, with a new 
federal pay raise for military 
arid civilian workers adding 
most of that.

But the government pay raise 
was larigely offset by an in
crease in Social Security tax 
aiptea, wrhich reduced January 
Income by about 81.76 billion.

Brandt Seen 
T a rg e t  In  
Kidnap Plot
(Continued from Page One) 

while taking his dally walk near 
Bonn and Ehmke in his Stutt-’ 
gart electoral district, accord
ing to the report. ’Thefr were to 
be held in the Taunus stountains 
near Frankfurt until Mahler 
was released.
■° Police have been searching 
lor Baader and those who freed 
him since last year.

On Wednesday night, two sus- 
pecU shot their way out of a po
lice trap in Frankfurt. ’Hiey 
were Astrid Proll, daughter of a 
Kassel architect, and, Jan Carl 
Raspe.

Channel or spotted'catfish can 
weigh more than 60 pounds.

Caldof '4

In, our Garden §hop of Manchester store only!

Red Tagged

Clearance of odds and ends! Many are one of 
a kind, some below our cost.

Examples:

#1700 Andirons

#3673 Screen

#407 Fireset

Our Q  Q Q
Reg. 16.87 pr. 0 . 0 0

Just Our A QQ
2 Reg, 19.99 ! # . 0 0

Just Our Q Q
1 Reg. 20.87 l U e O O

Book Case 
Desk

Combination
Chair Included

Our Reg. 19.89

12.88
High pressure desk top, sturdy bookcase. 
The perfect place for kiddies to work or 
play. No rain checks.

15’ X 42” 
Steel Wall 

Pools
by Coleco

Our Regular $126

79.99
Early bird special! Sturdy, strong supports, 
heavy duty liner. Just 11 pieces - no rain 
checks.

Fantastic Money 

Saving Values!
MANY

UN-ADVERTISED
Specials too Numerous 

to mention

One-Of-A-Kind. Floor Samples,  
Demonstration Models, Some 
Dented or Scratehed, but all 

Great Money Savers!

Table & Chair Sets Save an Extra 50% OFF Save an Extra 50% OFF Save up to 30% OFF

Only
4 S5

Juit
2 $8

Just
9 S12

Just
5 S18

For the kiddies - various styles in all wood or 
wood/chrome.

#1R48PV Our Reg. 8.99 , 4 

#4R461SV OurReg. 13.99 ‘‘ 2

jU'

# 4 E 4 4 9 B  OurReg. 17.99 9 

#7R b SW D  Our Reg. 32.99 ’' b

For Home, 
School or Odfiee

Assorted

Our Regular Low Prices on

Name Brands
I

Jeweled Watches
Hamil ton,  d e b a r ,  Cro ton ,  Vulcain, Jules 
Jurgensen, Helbros and others.

Publisher's List Prices on

Special Selection 
of Hardcover Books

For the Entire Family!

Filing Cabinets
Our Reg. 11.95 NOW $8
Our Reg. 16.49 NOW SIO
Out Reg. 23.49 NOW S15
Our Reg. 26.99 NOW $18
Our Reg. 35.99 NOW $25
Our Reg. 59.99 NOW $40
Our Reg. 69.99 NOW $45

All Sales Final. Some as-is. No rain checks.

Television Specials

*79RCA B /W  
Portable  TV

Our
Reg.
99.70

RCA 1 8 ” 
Portable  TV

Zenith Stereo  
Console

RCA 2 3 ” TV
Table Model w/Legs

RCA 2 3 ” TV Con. 
Color Hazel Cab.

Our
RHg.
129.70

Our
Rag.
239.70

Our i 
Reg. 4 
499.20

Our 4 
Rag. * 
488.00

Zenith 2 3 ” Console Our  ̂
Walnut Cab. 4 ^ 2 0

RCA.2 3 ” Color  
Console TV
Floor models, display models, some one-of-a-kintj. 
Items carry mfrs. warranty and guarantee service.'

Our < 
Rag. ' 
589.70

Appliance Specials!
D elm o n ico  Apt. Size _ _

" 6 6
Under Counter
RefH gerator 99.98

Norge Fully Auto. Our
Electric  Dryer 168.00 dU O

Norge Automatic  Our  ̂
Electric  Dryer i59!7o

W est inghouse  
Auto. Washer

Our 4
Rag.
199.98

Norge 2 Speed  
Auto. Washer
W hirlpool  
Con. Washer

Our a 
Rag. *  
199.98

Our o  
Rag. «  
234.95

Whirlpool  15cu .  our $  

ft. 2 Dr. Refrig. ^ 9

Floor models, display samples, some one-of-a-kind. 
Ttoms carry mfrs. warranty guarantee service.

128
168
168
188
250

Our Regular Low Prices on

First Quality 
Luggage,

Famous Naugahyde luggage,. with lop quality 
zippers, hardware, fine construction.

Famous Make 
AM/FM 8 Track Player

Our
Reg.
119.95

Save -
Over
$32

Powerful chassis, AFC on stereo FM. Automa
tic or manual tape switching. Twin separate 
speakers.

Famous Make 
AM/FM Stereo Phono

Our
Reg.
149.95

$ SA V E
O V ER
$36

Deluxe 4 piece set. Stereo FM. Garrard changer. 
Twin matched speakers/ 30 watts.

Large Selection 
Famous Makers Toys
From Remco, Topper, Ideal, Mattel! Games, 
toys, ddlls. Limited quantities.

Our
Reg.
2.37-
24.99 to

No special orders, no rain checks

All Red Tagged 
Bikes in our Stock

Assorted styles, high risers, 26 inch models. 
Single and multi speed.

Our 
Reg. 
29.97 - 
62.95

t

1 9 ”  , . 3 2 ”
Limited quantities, some oneTof a kind. No rain 
checks.

Save an Extra 50% OFF
Our Regular Low Prices on

All Recessed 
Lighting Fixtures

in our inventory.

All Red Tagged 
Lamps in our Stock

Clearance of floor samples, many one of a kind. 
Many below our cost.
EXA M PLES:

#999 Table Lamp, Oir Reg. 21.88 9.88
#3627 Tree Lamp. Our Reg. 23.8{3 1 1 . 8 8

1221 Pole Lamp. Our Rag.'39.88 19.88

Manoheetet Evenliia Hensld 
Boltoa ooRe^NMideiit • Judltii 
Doaobne, tel. M8-SM9.

Bring your car, truck or 
wheelbarrow, and we’ll 
help by supplying the 
rope! No rainchecks. All 
Sales Final!

1145 TO LLAND^URNPIKE^
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Pkwy. at Tolland Tpke.

SALE Fri. 1 P.M. to 9:30 P.M. 
HOURS Sat. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Laird Balks 
At Testifying 
Before Public

(Continued from Page One)
the current operaUon in Laos, 
backed by U.S. fliers, got under 
way.

In more Uum two years in of
fice, Rogers has testified only 
four Umes before the committee 
in ' open session—three Umes 
during the first half of 1969. His 
only public appearance since 
July 1969 came last December 
when he urged approval of $225 
mllUon aid for Cambodia.

Rogers often has tesUfled in 
secret, Uie last Ume earlier this 
week when he reported on the 
invasion of Laos.

If Rogers and Laird do not 
make themselves available for

^ intelligence gathering patrolsaid, the hearings probably will ® , Quang Tri Prov-
begin with other witnesses. „ o r ^ l 7 quadrant of

In the meanUme, committee Vietnam bordering Laos,
sources said, hearings may be jjg his leader was an
held on President Nixon’s re- American called "Capt. Red.” 
quest for ratification of the 1926 ______________
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Nixon Kin 
Dependent 
On Welfare

PAGE FIFTEEN

(CkmUnued from Page One)

Toronado at Manchester Olds
The wheelbase on Oldsmobile’s front-drive Toronado for 1971 is 122 inches, 
three inches longer than previous models. Displaying a unigue and unmistak
able elegance, the Toronado is also roomier in regard to front and rear seat 
shoulder room, where measuresments are increased over five inches. Manches
ter Olds'mobile, 512 W. Center St., has the Toronado and the other models in the 
full Oldsmobile line ready for your inspection.

Federal Action 
Would Restore 
Tweed Runways
NEW HAVEN (AP)

cause of her own health, but be
cause It would break up hep 
own marriage,” she said.

Hve California Welfare, 
partment said if the / 6ouple 
needed more help, the rules 
p r o v i d e  that "such clients 
should be cared for in a nurs
ing home.*^

Unwilling to leave their 
hous, "took care of us for two VaU^y house, "which I
years after we lost our busl- pia»tered /ihyself,” Mrs. Mll- 
ness in 1906, but then her health hoiis pressed her appeal to the 
broke and her doctor made her California State Department of 
stop," Mrs. Milhous said. Social Welfare.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Milhous A state hearing was held on . 
have been almost totally dls- her appeed to get addlUonal 
abled since his heart atiack in muiey for a helper, plus $16 a 
1966 when they lost their small month for transportaUon to a 
chainsaw business In GrasS^Val- doctor twice a week. ’The doctor 
ley. lives 30 miles from their home.

He began receiving social While Uie law requires a de
security money because of his clslon within 60 days, Mr. and 
disability, and that how pays the Mrs. Milhous heard nothing 
couple $270.10 a/mon'th. In ad- from the state referee for 
dlUon, Mts. Mllbous geU $67 a "weeks after the hearing was 
month from welfare, plus the  ̂ .
wages of a helper to assist her then appealed to CRLA,

— ---------------------------------- and her husband In their one- which normally does not oper-
Havei) took place as required by story home six miles outside of ate in Nevada County but did 
the NaUonal Airport Plan. Part Grass Valley. “ uses asslst^ce
cl a $494,146 federal grant in ’The first trouble between the J" filing a court acUon seeking
1967 went for the purchase of Milhous couple and the Welfare cMe.
the clear zone land, but state Office came In an argument Wthln days of CRLA s Inter-
law requires that New Haven over whether they were entitled i^ntlcm, the state agreed to pro-
obtain permission from Bast Ha* to having someone care for more money to pay for a
ven before taking any land in them. ®

Wh«n Th« Occasion Coflt for Howon,' 
Think of Tho

Parkhilj-Joyce 
Flower Shop

Frank Gakeler, Proprietor 
601 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

(N ext to Hai(tford National 
Bank)

•  TES—^WE DELIVER •  
Pbones: M9-0791--649-144S

Geneva Protocol on gas and ~  -----  ---------  '— ' ---- ven ueiure lu-ivuig txiiy leutu ui mem. --- '
germ warfare. C c i l S U S  I n O l C a t e S  *" that town for airport purposes. g^e said In an appeal for help 'orU.S. District Court here Hiurs- . . .. transnortatlon to the doctor.

~  -------------‘ M r r  Milhous said, ”I voted^ t h  me aX all U m e s ^ ^ e  ^  ^
she Is unable to rise from a alt-, __ _____ Dick Nixon, but it Is a shameting position and cannot care . . . . .  ’ . , ,  . ,,that they are picking on CRLA.”

The Vietnam war may get in- _  _  n  A A W / • *. 
volved in these with some sena- ^ D ^ U U U  W J l l i e S  
tors wanting to stop U.S. use of 
herbicides to clear Southeast 
Asian jungles. ’Hie admlnlstra-

day against the cities of New 
Haven and East Haven in an at
tempt to sweep aride a  state 
court order blocking full use of 

HARTFORD (AP)—’The white the main ivnway at ’Tweed-New
Leave Hartford

tlon wants this use exempted Hartford de- Haven Airport,
from the treaty. creased by 25,000 persons dur- The suit was IniUated by the

QAT/'irv-M TT Q 1960’s, according to ra- Federal Aviation Administration
SAIGON (AP) -- TOe U.S gathered during the ^hich asked the court to issue

Command hM sapped j ^ t  9̂70 census. ,our related injuncUons.
short of acknowledging what ujg black

Nixon Plans 
Message On 
World State
(Continued from Page One)

for herself.
■ I  have very limited use of 

my hands, as I have rtieuma-
I have helped CRLA my

self, since they don’t have any-
told arthriUs, severe. In every poor people with their problems 

sometimes when CRLA can’t,”myjoint of my body except 
spine,” she said.

When the amount of money she said.
'Justice is too oftenhas been known for years—that popuiaUon o r ik r t’ford Increased **!T*i*T P'ans to ‘“ “e a report assessing provided for a  helper was cut

rften Green , 9.000 to 44.000. and now against East Haven w ^ h  ini- *  to $100 a month, Mrs. Milhous ‘"K to the a m ^ n t erf money ĵ ousmall U.S. units, often 
(Berets but not always, are oper- comprises 28 per cent of the

total.

’ by 19,000 to 44,000, and now• - ____^ _no uatea uie
expansion three

against airport chatUng briefly vrith said she was unable to find
years to ’ -board his Florida- anyone to w o r k  for that has helped the poor to get some

When asked about this, the whites were leaving Prevent it fixim ‘’to te rfe ri^^ to ^  ^  ^  amount.
U.S. command said, "there are Hartford in substantial numbers, “f,® ^  navigable airspace ^ggtber here. “I could not get my daughter are b e i^  punished for this,
no U.S. ground combat troops mere was only a  small disper- mI w WnwS'” “Get your overcoats?” he to move In with us, not only be- she said,
operating in Laos.” • sal of blacks out to the sub- " ® ^ y ^  ” ®^ asked, noting recent tempera-

Asked If long-range patrols urbs,' the census showed. Hie ™® ^  ture ranges of 46 to 60 degrees
could be considered In the cate- suburbs’ black population in- ?'® in neightoring Miami,
gory/ of U.S. ground combat creased only from 6,000 to 8,000, ^  w ^ ^ t s ^ t o ^  H e ^ e  l^h t oTa warming
troops, a  spokesman would say from 1 per cent to 1.3 per cent, ^ “®^ qtatfs ” trend predicted by military
only, ’“They could be.” during the ’60s. umiea aiaies. weather forecasters. If the wind

This appeared to Indicate they Meanwhile, the black popula- A 1988 Superior Court ruling, mifts In the wrong direction, 
could also be considered In' an- tlon of Hartford increased by which was backed up in June by President, it ■will "rain
erfher category known In U.S. more than 77 per cent. the state Supreme Court, prc- mree days." He said he was
Command terminology as "In- The student body in the city’s vents full utilization of the something of a curbstone expert
telligence gathering” units. public schooJs became predom- south runway. ’Hie court ruled Florida weather.

Asked If Intelligence gather- inantly riohwhite years ago and clear zones In East Haven, used Nixons are expected to
Ing units were operating in now is only 36 per cent white, hi conjunction with an 829-fort return to Washington Monday or
Laos, the spokesman said o n l y , ------------------------runway extension, were illegally Tuesday.
“We do not discuss any opera- s ir  Arthur Conan Doyle, liter- obtained by the city. --------------- -̂------
tions on intelligence gathering." axy father of Sherlock Holmes Under threat of a $l,000-a-day R a r e  W i th  L o u s
He then repeated: "There are was vacationing at what was fine, the city of New Haven re- Kraho I n d l ^  nar-
no U.S. ground combat troops later to become a famous ski-Te-.duced the runway length from „
operating in Laos." sort In SwltzerianiD He read^5,600 feet to 4,711 feet late last

The Ctooper-CSiurch amend- about a Norwegian explorer’s year. As a result. Eastern Air- a. a„ Poiwi
ment adopted In Congress last of skis In Greenland, or- lines pulled Its jet service out weigh from 20 po
December prohibits U.S. ground ^ered three pair sent to him of New Haven. and teams run with them tor

-  ' According to the federal suit, distances of two and three

SPRUCE UP YOUR H9HE OR OFFICE, 
FOR YEARS TO COME, BY CALUMI

M cLa u g h l in
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

MANCHESTER, CONN. —  64^-8876 

PROGRAMS AVAILABLE:
SPRING SPRUCE UP 

DAILY MAINTENANCE 
WEEKLY MAINTENANCE 

JMXUmiLY MADTIBNAMCE

SERVICES AVAILABLE:
-  WASHINO t WAXING FLOORS 
SHAMPOOING ft CLEANING RUGS 

WINDOW WASHINO
(XIMPLETE INTERIOR CLEANING FROM 

CEILING TO FLOOR 
PAINTING—INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 

FROM MINOR ’TO MAJOR IMPROVEMENTS 
A’rriiGIS ft BASEMENTS OU&ANED

CONTACT HAROLD McLAUGHLIN FOR A 
FREE ESTIMATE OF YOUR FUTURE 

CLEANING NEEDS.
649-8876

10 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE  
RBSIDENTIAL — INDUSTRIAL — COMMERCIAL

self how to eld.
troops or advisers In Cambodia fjoni Norway and taught hlm- 
or Laos.

Long-range- ground patrols, 
trained as Infantrymen, are vol
unteers. Their mission Is not to 
eng;age but rather to avoid the 
enemy In combat, while observ
ing enemy movements and ac
tivities and report back to head
quarters. They carry rifles In 
case they are spotted. Some 
have been killed and wounded In 
the past.

Hie White House press secre
tary, Ron Ziegler, was asked in 
Washington on Feb. 3 whether 
long-range patrols are included 
In ground combat forces. He 
responded: "I am not prepared 
to take that as a question. You 
would have to address MACV 
(Military Assistance Command 
Vietnam) In Saigon.”

Field reports and official 
sources have confirmed that the 
patrols are continuing to oper
ate in Laos.

’Two weeks ago newsmen at 
the Khe Sanh forward combat 
base, a staging area for South 
Vietnamese troops now operat
ing in Laos, saw two U.S. UHl 
helicopters flying Into the base 
with eight men dangling from a 
rope ladder underneath. Army 
troops tried to bar newsmen 
from getting close to the heli
copters, explaining they were 
returning from "a classified 
mission."

’The team included at least 
tfSVo Americans, according to a 
television cameraman who was 
able to get close enough to see 
them clearly.

One of the men on the ladders 
was injured, a Montagnard 
trooper with a broken leg. At 
the U.S. 18th Surgical Hospital 
at Quang Tri, the wounded man 
later was quoted by a  newsman 
as saying he had just returned 
from a  mission in Laos with 
three Atoiertcans and four other 
Montagnards.

Hie wounded soldier said he 
was a  member of a long-range

the runway extension in New miles.

repeat of a SELLOUT!

ALPINE HIKING BOOTS:
R E D U C E D

For "Washington's Birthday"

COME 

EARLY FOR 

A GOOD  

SIZE
SELECTION!

ALL SIZES 

TO 6

Reg. $10.00

THIS IS AN ALPINE THAT TAKES PUNISHMENT!

9cmarS1^h

I

- S '
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Cat, Teen Present 
Dietary J^foblems

- I
By HAli BOT1.E  ̂ liady Dottle has been on an in-

___  . termittent hunger strike ever
NB3W YORK (A P ) LUe with gj^ce I  quit cutting up beef Uver 

two teen-agers In the house can j,er twice a day. I  quit be- 
have Its problems. Right now ^o man can hack up a
they are largely dietary. jjggj liver twice daUy and stlU

My Teen-agers are a daugh- j jg  jug one long glad
ter, Tracy, 17, and a cat. Lady g<,ng.. \
DotOe, 13. . j  pigj{ yp garj of cat food and

Trying to get them properly j.g^^ aloud Its contents, v^ilch 
f ^  has been a long mlsadven- claim that It contains more pro- 
ture In both human and feline tgijjg and other goodies than a
nutrition. It Is amazing how 
many of the world’s thousands 
of kinds, of food a teen-ager can 
find objectionable, whether the 
teen-ager Is two-legged or four- 
pawed.

All you have to do Is tell el

U.S. paratrooper gets. My^eat Is 
unimpressed.

I  pour out, wet or dry, one of 
20 other kinds of packaged pet 
foods and tell her:

“ Yummy, yummy, yumniy!
.. . . .  , Aren’t you a lucky cat? TTierether of them that any particular
food is good for themrand your*VT i  “ I ■ that would give anything for afind that It is the one food in the ® j
universe they despise the most 
and can tolerate the least.

So far as I  can recall, my 
daughter subsisted largely on 
bacon and ice cream until she 
was 13. Since then she has tried 
every food fad that comes 
along.

One week she has only grape-

meal like this.”
Lady Dottle is still unim

pressed. If I  leave It there long 
enough, she wUl take a  few nib
bles. ’Then she takes her re
venge. She stalks stiffly from 
the kitchen, tail held high, and 
promptly upchucks on the living 
room rug..Mot on the .edge of.the- 
rug. Rig^t In the center. ■

I  guess it’s back to the old 
chopping chore for

fruit washed down with cola.
’The second week It is pizza pie jjggf uygr 
and cola. The third week it is Daddy
salted peanuts or licorice candy Between my cat and my

 ̂ , , , daughter, 1 became so food-con-
I made the mistake early in gcious that I  went on a welght- 

her life of saying, ‘ "rracy. If you losing diet myself last week. So 
d<m’t eat more nourishing food, j>yg only grained five pounds.
all your teeth will fall out on the _____ ____________
floor on your 12th birthday.”

Well, early on the morning of 
June Zi, 1969, an alarm clock 
still ringing in her hand, ’Tracy 
appeared in the doorway of the 
parental bedroom, fixed me 
with an eiccusing gaze, and 
said:

“ You told me a great big fib.
’This is my 12th birthday, and 
see-not one of my teeth fell out 
on the floor. I ’ll never believe 
anything you tell me anymore.”

Apd I  don’t believe she has.
I^ h t  now she is on a vegeta

rian kick, and our home echoes 
with the nerve-stirring sound of 
celery being crunched. /Hie oth
er evening ’Tracy saw me chew
ing on a steak and said:

“'You are utterly revolting.
Daddy. How can you sit there 
and eat something that used to 
^  alive?”
I “ In the case of this steak,
3oney,”  I  told her, “ that was a

Old Habite Linger
WASHING’rON (A P ) — A 

white 'Army officer from Loui
siana says he was transferred to 
Washington and told he may be 
dismissed for refusing to ^lake 
hands with a black officer on 
Okinawa.

Capt. .Jerry L. Finley, ad
dressing a news conference 
called by Rep. John Rarick, D- 
La., said that in his state it Is 
not considered in good taste for 
a white person to riiake hands 
with a black stranger.

Finley said that vdiUe limch- 
ing Feb. 10, two days alter his 
arrival at Okinawa to serve as a 
military lawyer, he refused 
twice to shake the extended 
hand of the black officer, Capt. 
Ronald Branch.

“ In not disking hands with a 
person, one Is exercising his 

libng, long time ago. Judging by First Amendment right of free-
of association,”  Finleyits taste. Anyway, 'Vriien I  was a 

kid and we had steak oh the ta
ble, we ail felt It was a victory 
and thanked God that Warren 
G. Harding was in the IMiite 
House.”

Frankly, I  worry more about 
Lady Dbttle’s diet than I  do 
about ’Tracy’s, . because Lady 

“ Dottle can’t talk back. You al
ways fret more about a teen
ager who doesn’t  talk back, tor 
you fear that it either has 
termitten hunger strike ever 
worms or Is in love.

dom
said.

Before Looking for that 
NEW JOB—

GET A  HAIRCUT!
A t

RusseN's BortMT Shop
Comer Oak A Spruce Sts.

LEARN

How to install beautiful Z Brick in your home 
and save money.

We are having a special remodeling clinic for 
homeowners like yourself. The instruction period 
will show you how to install Z Brick in your home.

There is no obligation to buy a single thing. 
You will know how to dress up your own walls when 
you leave. Dress casually.

Saturday, Feb. 13th 
9 A.M. fo  1 P.M.

DEMONSTRATIONS
BY SKIP RUSSELL  

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE

Shop 
Fridajrs 

to 8:30 P.M. 
Sat

to 12 Noon

336 NORTH BfAIN ST. ~  649^253

_____________ _̂____________ ’ft —

Moriartys Showing Mercury Comet
Jviercury Comet is the division's entry i.i the small car field for 1971. It is offer
ed hi. two series— the basic Comet in two-door or four-door sedan, plus, a spe
cial 6t  sports coupe. Wheel base varies from 103 to 110 inches, depending 
on mod^I,'and standard engine is a ITO-c.i.d. six. A  rugged 302-c.i.d. V-8 is 
available as an option. Moriarty Bros., 815 Center St., is the place to look over 
the new Comets.

Meskili NameB 
luty to Diinn

BRIDGEPORT <AP) — Gov. 
Tluwna* J. MesklU Ttaunday 
nominated a 2B-year-old black 
insurance aaleaman from 
Brldgepmt aa deputy consumer 
protecjtlon commisslmier.

MesglU announced the ncnnl- 
nationj of (Iliomas I^nison at a 
Lincoln Day dinner here. Wilson 
is the.first black to be named 
to a top state governmental 
post by MesUH.

n ie  governor said Wilson had 
been recommended by Cihisu- 
mer  Protection Commissioner 
Barbara Duim.

IMson, a U.S. Air Force vet
eran, was an unsuccessful can
didate for state representaUve 
from Bridgeport last year. He 
is vice-president of the Connec- 
Ucut Federatimi at Black Re
publican clubs.

He is also vice-president of the 
Bridgeport chapter of the' 
NAACP.

FOOD STORE
305 GREEN ROAD  

MANCHESTER, CONN.

OPEN MONDAY
FEBRUARY 15th

Washingfon's Birthday

7 A .M .fo 1 1  P.M.

Read Herald Advertisements

A \

IfyouVe 
studconacoi^ 

^̂ “ wecan
helpgeLit 

started
You’ve seen bargains in new cars. Bargains in used cars. And now you’ve found just 

the car you want □  So now’s the time to ask your d e a le r- or see your nearby office 

of Hartford National B an k-fo r an HNB personal auto loan. Hartford National will 

push itthroughfast fairly and without fuss: □  Afterthat about all you do is turn the key.

HARTFORD NATIONAL
TH E CHOICE B A N K

-^atabliahed 1792 Member F .D .I.C .
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New Hollywo^ Musical 
Packed with Nostalgia
By BOB raOHAS 

Associated Press Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP ) — Hie 
singer in the middle looks not 
much different from the World 
War n  years when she was urg
ing GIs to RoU Out-the Barrel 
and promising to be with them 
in Apple Blossom ’Time.

’liie  trio sings in the same 
fuU-voieed, rollicking style, but 
there is only one authentic An
drews Sister among them. 
’Iliat’s Patti, and she is helping 
re-create those innocent years 

' of the 1910s in a new musical 
playing off Hollywood Boule
vard.

It ’s called “ Victory Canteen,”  
and it takes place in Willkle- 
vlUe, Ind., "a t Main Street and 
Roosevelt Avenue.”  ’The book is 
by T V  writers Milt Larsen fuid 
Bob Lauher and the music by 
Richard and Robert Sherman, 
\riio provided songs for “Msuy 
popplns”  and other Disney 
films.

‘“The show is a lot of fun, 
especially for those of us who 
lived through the war,”  says 
Patti. “ But what surprised me 
was that even the kids like it. 
They get a kick out of such lines 
as ’I ’ll wait for you—for the 
duratlcm.’ ”

For the benefit of the younger 
g^eneration, the theater program 
features a glossary of such 
terms as ” A ”  stamp (gasoline 
ration), Bing and Bob (Hope 
and Crooby), ”V ” mall (over
seas letters), Zoot Suit (man’s 
apparel) and Hudson (an auto- 
m ^ lle ).

Nostalgia unlimited. ’The ap
pearance of PatU Andrews—she 
plays Mom in the homefront 
canteen—also brings back a 
flood of memories for the mid- 
dle-agers. Everyone who was 
near a radio during the 1940s 
will remember Patti, Maxene 
and Leveme belting out “ Don’t 
Sit Under the Apple ’Tree," 
“ ’The Boogie Woogle Bugle 
Boy,’ ’ “ Pistol Packin’ Mama,” 
etc., etc.

Patti looks a decade younger 
than her years.

" I ’ve never kept my age a se
cret,”  she says. “People think 
because we made records with 
Bing Crosby and A1 Jolson that 
we belonged to the older genera^ 
Uon of entertainers. I  was 16 in 
1938 when we had our first hit 
record, ‘Bel hfir BUt du 
Schoen.’

“That sold 80,000 copies. It 
doesn’t sound like much by to
day’s standards, ■ hut that was 
before Juke boxes. ’Ihere were 
only two disc Jockeys in radio— 
Martin Block in Kew York and 
AI Jarvis in Los Angeles.”

'The Mlnneapolls-hom trio 
turned out hit alter hit—tllelr 
900 records sold 76 million. Big
gest of aU was "Rum and Coca 
Cjoia” —“ It sold a million in six

weekti. eight million in all. Hils 
was during the war when there 
was alshellac shortage; all the 
other \ companies contributed 
theirs to Decca for our record.”

’Hie Andrews Sisters were 
also busy In movies and radio— 
they haotl^elr vclub 16”  on the 
air for flvife years. ’Then In 1961 
they retupied from a London 
engagement to find the music 
scene changing. Johnny Ray 
was the 1»lg craze , and new 
sounds were being tried.

The girls \ continued to play 
Las Vegas and other nightclub 
dates. Then Ih 1966 they split.

"W e had behn together nearly 
all our Hves,’ ’ Patti recalled. 
‘"Then In one year our dream 
worid ended. Our mother died 
and then our father. All three of 
us were upset, and we were at 
each other’s throats most of the 
time.”

Business Mirror
 ̂ — I >«»...

Grand Names in Industry 
Suffer Setbacks in Britain

By JOHN CU NNIFr 
A P  Business Analyst

/

Patti sang as a  single for a 
couple of ycELTB, then the sisters 
reconciled—"and for the first 
time , working was really a 
pleasure to all of us; we had 
never really enjoyed It before.” 

‘The Andrews Sisters contin
ued In nightclubs and 'television 
until 1967, when Laveme died. 
The two surviving sisters car
ried on with a substitute, Joyce 
deYoung. 'Then In 1968 Maxene 
retired. Patti again became a 
single, and now she’s looking 
forward to a lengthy run, -per
haps on or off Broadway, With 
“ Victory Canteen.”

Skating - Coasting

\
In LTM Role

Jayne Newirth, well known 
for her many performances 
with the Little Theatre of Man- 
ohrster, will, be featured in 
“Black Comedy,”  one of two 
comedies to be presented by 
L’TM next ‘Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday at 8:30 p.m. in 
Bailey Auditorium at Manches- 
rer High School. Mrs. Newirth 
has played leading roles in 
“ Carousel,”  " T h e  Fantas- 
tlcs,”  "Mary, Mary,”  “ Bare
foot In ‘Die Park,”  “ How to 
Succeed In Business Without 
Really Trying,” and many 
more.

(
There will be skiing at North- 

view tonight, 6:30 to 9:30.
‘There Is no coasting and no 

skating.
For outdoor winter sports In

formation, call 643-4700.

Mayoi^s Quarry
BLOOMINGTON, Bl. (AP ) — 

Mayor Walter Bittner saw a mo
torist crash Into his son’s 
parked car <m a street 'Huirsday 
night and keep on going, and the 
mayor set out in pursuit in his 
own car.

Bittner, 63, chased the escap
ing motorist for three blocks, 
cut him off at a stop light and 
chased him on foot when he 
bolted from the car.

Five blocks later Bittner, by 
tli^n accompanied by three 
rfjeriff’s deputies, trapped the 
fugitive under a parked car in 
an alley.

The motorist, Identified as 
James T. Flynn, 17, of Bloom
ington, was charged with driv
ing while Intoxicated, failure to 
produce a license and leaving 
the scene of an accident.

Others appearing hi “Black 
Comedy”  include Jim ‘Quinn, a 
teacher at East Catholic High 
School; Joy Stuart, who has 
worked professionally hi many 
theaters throughout the coun
try: Dwight Martin, who last 
appeared as Scrooge in "Christ
mas Carol”  for the South Wind
sor Country Players, and Bob 
Walnum, who has long been as
sociated with LTM and has ap
peared hi "Best Man” and 
“ Under Mllkwood.”

(Vlso in the cast Is Jim Pend- , 
ergast, current production 
manager for IVTM, and Jim 
Hutchinson, who last appeared 
In “ You Know I  Can’t Hear You 
When the Water’s Running.”  
Linda Fogarty, who has been 
active in many backstage as
signments, will complete the 
cast. “ Black Comedy”  Is direc
ted by Bob Donnelly. Betty 
Lundberg, stage manager, is 
assisted by Toni Fogarty.

TTie other one-act comedy ap- 
pearlng on the double bill is 
“The Public Eye,”  directed by 
Ruth Rowley. Anne .^ U er Is 
stage manager assisted by 
Cathy Wynri. The play’s cast of 
three Includes Dan Posniak, 
who most recently portrayed 
Gene in ” I  Never Sang F̂ >r My 
■Father;”  Donna Glllberto, 'who 
has appeared with South Wind
sor Country Players, recently 
hi “Christmas Carol,”  and Rick 
Gentllcore who la making his 
first appearance with LTM. 
Gentllcore la a longtime active 
member of the Manchester 
Community Players.

Tickets will be available at 
the door. ’Ihose desiring further 
information may contact Mrs. 
Fred BHah, 9 Laurel St.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Some of 
the grandest names In British 
commerce, Industry and history 
have suffered deep humiliations 
o f late, some of them cast off by 
those they served, or wounded 
by new masters, or unable to 
compete. •

‘Their traditions suggested 
more glorious ends as monu
ments, for example. ‘Their hau
teur was such that during their 
time nobody dared forecast 
their eventual ignominy.

But their fates recall their 
past mainly In contrast; they 
evoke emotions of nostalgia 
keener than memories of great
ness.

The Queen Mary, Queen Eliz
abeth, London Bridge, Rolls 
Royce are among them, to say 
nothing of the estates that have 
been broken up for sale to for
eigners, at least one of them In 
square-foot plots. “ Own a bit of 
historical England,”  the owners 
advertised.

TTie Queen Elizabeth, rusting 
and disheveled. Is now on her 
way from Port Everglades, Fla. 
to Hong Kong, where she will be 
remade Into a floating universi
ty to be administered by Chap
man College, Orange, Calif.

Her sister. Queen Mary, la 
faring a bit better at the mo
ment, but she too Is involved in 
problems. Purchased from Cu- 
nard Lines by the City of Long 
Beach for $3.6 million, she la 
now being refitted In that Cali
fornia city to serve as a tourist 
attraction.

T^e chief problem is that she 
too appears unable to transform 
her perscMiality to suit a new 
role that calls for her to serve 
as a ■ maritime. museum, hotel, 
restaurant and shop center.

Already she has cost the city 
$42 million, close to four times 
the origin^ estimate to redo 
her, tad the Job of rewiring, re- 
plplng and gutting the old girl Is 
far from over.

of mountain raligea, desert foli
age, convertible cars . . . ”

’Die financial collapre of 
Rolls-Royce, the automotive and 
aircraft engine manufacturers, 
is another story, of course, but 
It does fit into the category of 
triumph and tragedy, pride and 
fall, victory and defeat.

And as much as the others, 1$ 
does suggest that status and 
pr^Uge do not compensate for 
dc^an lost in a commercial 
\rorld. Profits can be counted 
but not pride.

FOGARTY BROS,,
SM BBOAD BTREET-MANOHEBTEB 

TelepiioiMi M»-4S8»

FOGARTY'S INSURED 
BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

Fuel Oil — Oil Burner 
Sales and Servlee

Air Condithmtaig 
24 Hour CuBtomer Service

Moreover, The Queen Is In
volved in controversy beneath 
her dignity. Citizens and politi
cians are fighting over the cost
ly transformation. An attempt 
was made to Tecall four elected 
city councllmen. Costly suits 
have been filed.

Meanwhile, eastward in the 
desert, London Bridge is being 
reassembled brick by brick over 
an Arizona, body of water at 
Lake Havasu City, far removed 
from the clamor, and history 
that once passed over and be
neath her.

As the developers of Lake Ha
vasu City express it; “ There 
has been a bridge known aa 
London Bridge across the River 
Thames since the First Century 
A.D. ‘There has been a Lake Ha
vasu City, Arizona, since Febru
ary 1964.”

This relocation, they say, “ is 
bound to be the biggest change 
of scenery, climate and local 
folklore experienced by any 
bridge, famous or” hot, iri""Oie 
history of bridges.”

And It adds; “ With the bridge, 
the scene shifts from congested 
traffic, tooting tugboats, omni
buses, crowded docks and ml- 
crosklrts, to a big sky country

Sudsy sex ■ ..  
FROM All  

THE DOGGIES
HAVE JUST ONE BIG

HAPPY HAPPY

Valentine's Day

P.8. Have you seen our aquarium 
with all the beautUul fish from our 
good friends Ralph, Ken and Blott  ̂ at 
Aquarium Decor In South Windsor?

o
o

ORtHNODfO _  
OF ALL BREHDl|

S l^T E  LKSNSB b "

P^A B X I!» 
jMEMBBUt OF 

/PROFE83H>NAL 
. DOG GBOOMHBS

\  P  J ’.S. Our Irma LaDouoe 
(Beautiful black miniature poodle) 

sits by the hour watching her 
favorite Osh 

Did you know that 
doggies are fish 

watohera?

W B N  
MOK. - SAT. 

9 AJH.-6 PJM.

n O M E
87S-7624

9
SUDS AND SCISSORS

ROUTE 83 POST BD. PLAZA VEBMBN, OOHW.

Vie give you better
reasons to celebrate

Wefihingtorte Birth 
than anybody else

Your Buick/Opel dealer is holding Open 
House on Washington’s Birthday so you 
can see those better reasons for yourself.

His selection of new Buicks has never 
been better. Especially new Buick Skylarks.

But selection is only one of the better 
reasons. There are many more.

For example, every Skylark has a semi- 
closed cooling system that should never 
overheat, even with air-conditioning.

If you order power front disc brakes, 
you’ll get Buick’s unique balanced braking 
system that helps provide quick.

straight-line stops.
And all Buicks equipped with a V8 

engine will havelBuick’s time modulated 
carburetor choke control that helps make 
starting quicker and easier in any weather.

What’s more, you’ll be surprised when 
you learn how easy it is to afford a 1971 
Skylark.

Those green pieces of paper with 
George’s picture haven’t been worth more 
on a new car in a long, long time.

Stop in and give yourself something 
you’ll celebrate all year long.

CLOSED FOR WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY
Skylark
Custom

Conforming with the Federal legal 
holiday schedule which provides 
several three-day weekends during 
the year, HELCO will celebrate 
Washington's Birthday on the third 
Monday of February .

1971 Buick.
Something to beliewe in.

.UICK MOTO. DIVISION

GM
MARK or EXCeilENCf

\ :
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450 To Attend
Agostinelli Fete
A turnout of ovir 460 persons 

now is anticipated for tomor
row’s testimonial dinner-dance 
for State Comptroller Nathan 
Asroetlnelli, according to Roy 
Thompson, general chairman.

Ilie event, sponsored by 
“Friends of Ago^Unelll," will be 
at the Glastonbury Hills Coun
try Club. A social hour at 6:80 
p.m..will be followed by dinner 
a t 7:80. Dancing will be from 
0 p.m. to 1 a.m., to music fur
nished by the Benny Benevento 
Orchestra. Music during dinner 
will be by the Dubaldo Brothers 
Orchestra.

Tile master of ceremonies 
will be GOP State Central Com
mitteeman John Shea, who 
serves as Manchester town 
counsel.

Amraig those who will attend 
are GOP State Chairman

other engagement). Consumer 
J>rotectlon Commissioner Bar
bara Dunn, Department of Com
munity Affalrs.u I Commissioner 
Donald Dorsey (also for a short 
time, because of a previous 
commitment), Manchester
Mayor James Farr, State Sen. 
David Odegard, State Rep. 
Donald Genovesl, State Rep. 
Francis Mahoney, plus several 
area legislators and town and 
district GOP chairmen.

“The event” Thompson ex
plained, "is a testimonial to 
Manchester’s former mayor — 
the first person in Manchester 
history elected to a place on the 
state ticket. It is not a fund
raising event.”

P R E S I D E N T I A L

Howard Hausman, GOP vice 
chairman AnnarMae Swltaski, 
State Treasurer Robert Berdon 
(with a party of 11), Hartford 
Mayor Ann Uccello (for only a 
short time, because she has an-

O irls Restored
NEW YORK (AP) — Trinity 

School, founded as a private 
school for boys and girls in 1709, 
has decided it acted a bit hastily 
when it booted the girls out in 
1842.

The Board of ’Trustees an
nounced Thursday that after 
due consideration it had decided 
that girls would be welcomed 
back next fall in the high school 
grades.

SALE
★  ★  ★  ★  TONIGHT & TOMORROW ★  ★  ★  ★

SUNDAY
i s -----

Don’t Forget Your

Rush right 

Down to the 

P A R K A D E

We 
Deliver 

Anyvfhere

Fresh
Reserve Open From

Your Daily Our
Heart including N.Y.
Now! Sunday Kitchen

We Giff Wrap Free

I I I
'KESCMPTIONSI

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
2-SPEED 

Folly Aniomatic

WASHER

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
High Spaed

DRYER

$ 1 7 J 8 8 CHARG E
IT !

*139“ CHARGE 
IT -----

3 heit selections with permanent prese 
cycle Features air-fluff selection and con
venient lint trap. Porcelain enamel top 
and clothea drum.

Famous filter-flo washing system, variabit 
wash and rinse temperaturas.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
13.5 Cu. Ft.

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER

WEST1KCH0USE
TWO-SPEED AUTO

WASHER
A .

FRIGIDAIRE
Electri-Clean

RANGE

ICO CHARGE 
IT

No mess. No trPuble. Just wipe off the 
facings outside the oven end door seel 
area, if aoited^ New Easy-View Surface 
Unit controla. Quality construction.

FAMOUS BRAND

180 Sq. In.

PO im  COLOR TV

FREDIDAIRE
FROST-FREE

REFRIGERATOR

OEHERAL aEO TRIC  
FRONT LOAD 
PORTABLE 

DISHWASBERS

W ITH  154 LB. SIZE  
TOP FREEZER K )0

$ 2 5 3 0 0

CHARG E
IT

CHARGE
IT

100%  Froat-Proofl You'll never defrost 
ig iin !  Deep door shelf for Vi gallon ear* 
tons, bottlos. Twin VagataUa Hydratora.

• Mn»C!reU Oarinli to  • 
cgreloK NaoMlWMb. 
B bettW a* i,* lw S D iy  

o 8-Looot Tbi  WMh—  
o FattebloM W ...O oaN |l* 

to Built-in to te , 
o Wbito OtlMlo OomM»

o M n p lo Q rt lli# *—

FAMOUS DRAND 
TS’VS'̂  BIack & White 
PORTABLE TV

O EISRAL ELEOTRIO
SELF-CLEAN

RANGE

*219“ CHARGE
IT!

Yes, it’s proved . . .  by actual tests: The human heaart 
beats faster whenever Baniclni is given for Valentine’s 
Day. The reason is a simple, (Aysiological one: Bai^cinl 
Chocolates taste so lusciously good! To-set your Valentine’s 
heart a-fluttering, stop at the Barricini Candy Shop near 
you . . and choose from Barricini’s wonderful selection
of Valentine gifts. Exclusive “Heart of Hearts” $4.98. Others 
from $1.16 to $18.96.

_____ ___ Open EremimgM mnd SumÛ

BARRICINICmndf Shape

*239“ CHARGE
IT

Automatic defrosting refrigerator section! 
Freozor holds up to 132' Iba. Twin vago- 
tabla bins.

Designed for washing big family tizt 
loads of any kind of fabric including per
manent press. 5 water temp, selections. 
Water saver control. Fabric aoftnar dis
penser.

PANASONIC
PORTABLE RADIO

EARLY BIRD  
1970 CLOSEOUT OF 

AIR 00NDITI8NERS

S 8 S |^

COMPACT &  VERSATILE

$ 2 9 9 8 0
CHARGE

IT !

Perfect second set for any room. Foaturea: 
Chromatone for thrilling pkturo doptb. 
Tone control. Scinded circuitry chauia.

TABLE MODEL
282 Sq. In.

Diack & White TV

F M /A M  RADIO

CHARG E IT!

From CHARG E
IT!

• WESTINCKOUSE • FEDD’ERS
• FRIGIDAIRE • NORGE

HAMILTON
BEACON

S Push Btitton

BLENDER

17

CHARGEm

BENERAL ELECTRIC 
MAKE-UP MIRROR

CH ARG E
IT!

*139“
C A R T  IN C LU D ED

CHARG E
IT !

CLAIROL HA IRSEHER
Instairt hairsetting with 20 heat- 
ingpest.

CHARGE
IT!

SPLIT-SECOND START  
IN SJA N T  SOUND

CHARGE
IT!

Stylad in rich walnut grain. Frocition s«* 
ginetrtd to aiiuro poak performance. 
Front-mounted, dynamic speaker, fine 
tuning control, copranienl carrying 
bandit.

W
*299“ CHAIta

IT!
Cleant entire even, abelvee, reflecter 
pans, AalM M tfc
Tinier b  deck.

FAMOUS ORAND 

25” SCREEI
OCNSOLE COLOR TV

PANASONIC
FM/AM/FM STEREO RADIO 
RADIO fr TRACK STfREO

*159“ CHARa
IT!

Two E l i” apeakera ki each < 
Fnak-bntton clwnnel aelecten.

CH ARG E m

Enjoy today's biggest picture with chro* 
motonc coier.

PANASONIC
D ieiTAL CLO8K RADIO

EUREKA
UPRICHT
VACUUM
CLEAUER

CHARGE IT! 
FR« 6 PC  
TOOL SET

L-Rii

PLUS . . .  MANY, M AN Y MORE UNADVERTISED SPECIALS IHONM

■h
404 W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER PARKADE

i

INC.
I

445 HARTFORD ROAD

ESTABLISHED 1939

OPEN DAILY TILL 9 —  SATURDAY TILL 6

MANCHESTER’S
URGEST

APPUJiNCE STORE
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Coventry Citizens Air
--- --V- —

on Martueei Issne
By H<MJGV OANTNER 
(Hendd Oorreepondent)

About 400 residents turned out 
for last night’s Board of Educa
tion - hearing, held as the re
sult ct petitions submitted by 
181 residents who wanted the 
opportunity to publicly air the 
circumstances surrounding the 

'acceptance of g^uldance counsel, 
or simest Martucci’s resignation 
last month.

Very little new information 
was brought out during the 
three-and-one-half-hour session.

The hearing started off with 
the Citizens for Martuccl group 
expressing its displeasure with 
the ground rules set up for the 
evenlpg.

At the outset, those present 
were informed that no students 
would be allowed to speak, since 
the hearing was considered to 
be for electors In the town only.

Since the petition asked for 
the hearing to be called so that 
the board might reconsider its 
action on Martuccl’s resigna
tion, the hearing moderator, 
Frederick McCone, noted that 
only questions relating specifi
cally to that point would be al
lowed. “Courtesy and fair play” 
were the guidelines to be follow
ed, McCone said.

Several residents protested 
the fact that the petitioners 
were not informed of the gfround 
rules until the hearing began 
despite the fact that Citizens 
for Martuccl had written the 
board requesting the guidelines 
in advance.

Board Chairman Richard S^es- 
sler - ^ d  that the reason for 
this was that the board had 
decided on the ground rules only 
yesterday anyway, having chos
en McCone to moderate only the 
day before the hearing.

(McCone is a professor at 
central Connecticut State Col
lege, on the governor’s panel 
oC arbitrators and a mediator 
for the State Board of Educa
tion.)

McCone also said, in explain
ing the ground rules, that the 
petition Itself determined them, 
in a sense, dealing as it did 
only with the resignation.

McCone said that the seven 
board members were under "no 
compunction” to answer any 
queii^ons • brought before the 
meeting.

O’Connor Absent 
Asked why Superintendent of 

Schools Laurence O’Connor was 
not present. Messier said he had 
directed O’Connor not to attend, 
since It was felt he had noth
ing to do with the matter a t 
hand, being only the board’s 
agent.

The citizen’s group had spe
cifically ^^requested in writing 
that O’Connor be present- 

The rule disallowing students 
to speak was the subject of 
lengthy discussion, with the 
board finally voting 6 to 1 not 
to allow it. Suzanne Brainard 
waa the only board member 
in favor of allowing student 
speakers.

A request for a show of hands 
on this question from the audi
ence resulted in an overwhellng 
display of support for the right 
of students to speak; finally, 
though, at the end of the ses-

' C S

V '  V

(KIoraM rhoto toy‘'Bucchriclue)
School Board Chairman Messier

sion, and after many people had 
left the high school gym, three 
students were allowed to speak.
‘ Following the discussion on 
ground rules, Robert Walsh of 
Citizens for Martuccl lead off 
the discussion; he said "There 
is a question at stake here that 
is much more Important than 
Martuccl and his job.” Walsh 
elaborated on this by saying 
that the main issue was the 
"Kind and quality of education 
in this town,” and the "kind 
of attitudes we tolerate from 
our Board of Education and 
administration.”

Walsh also posed the question 
of what would happen to other 
teachers if they chose to take 
any kind of independent ac
tion (as Martuccl did in setting 
up a drug program).

Walsh also asked those wish
ing to speak to follow a set 
format: Discuss incidents lead
ing up to the Jan. 16 meeting 
at v^ich Martucci’s resignation 
was acted upon, question O’Con
nor’s role in the matter, find 
out why no minutes ot the Jan. 
16 meeting are available and 
determine ■whether or not the 
board did indeed have a bona 
fide resignation to act upon.

During discussion throughout 
the meeting, most questions re
lating to O’CJpnnor were not 
answered, since the moderator 
ruled that they were not in 
order, or the board simply 
chose not to answer them.

Law Suit
O’Connor’s role was question

ed by several residents, how
ever, specifically in terms of 
the reasons Martuccl stated in 
his letter of resignation: That 
O’Connor had told him three 
men were planning to sue him

(O’Connor) and High School 
Principal Milton Wilde.

It was pointed out that at a 
regular meeting of the school 
^ r d  on Jan. 14 O’Connor had 
publicly stated that no law suit 
was ever mentioned, and that 
he turned to Director of Pupil 
Personnel Services Dr. Robert 
Hooklns for corroboration of 
this, which Hopkins gave. But 
at the Jan. 16 meeting. O’Con
nor acknowledged that law 
suits bad been mentioned to 
Martuccl, and this was cor
roborated by Hopkins at that 
time.

Asked to comment on this, 
Miessler said it was true.

The question of minutes on 
Jan. 16 also came up, with 
some confusion surrounding the 
csise, since the meeting consist
ed of a two-hour “open” execu
tive session followed by the 
normal closed executive session 
procedure.

Messier explained that the 
rules for an executive session 
were relaxed to allow three 
local reporters into the first 
portion of that meeting. Several 
other observers were also per
mitted to sit in, but not the 
public at large.

■What minutes do exist of the 
meeting contain no conversa
tion,, even though reporters 
were allowed to take notes and 
report Jhe meeting in the press.

The subject of these minutes 
was felt to be Important by 
several residents last night, who 
wondered on what the board’s 
open letter to the town was bas
ed, since the hoard has no ac
tual written record of the meet
ing

Messier said the open letter 
was written by the five board

members who voted to accept 
Martuedi’s resignation at the 
close of that Jan. 16 meeting.

Rqsident Michael Treschuk, 
who to d  been allowed to sit in 
on the^:«»pen” portion of the 
executive session that day, said, 
that he had taken eight pages of 
notes and ■wished to make it 
clear that newspaper articles 
reporting that meeting had 
“eliminated information that 
would be harmful to Martuccl.” 

When it came to discussion of 
whether or not the board had a 
bona fide resignation to act 
upon, several townspeople 
chose to speak on this point.

Not Read Letter 
Messier said that he had not 

read Martuccl’s  "alleged” let
ter of withdrawal of his resig
nation until three days after the 
board meeting of Jan. 16. Mes
sier said that Martuccl had dis
tributed copies at the letter to 
everyone present a t the “open” 
portion of that meeting, and 
other board members said they 
had read it immediately, but 
some felt it was not a  letter of 
withdrawal.

■- •-MeBSter' -said Town- Attorney 
John Shea did not consider it a 
letter of withdra'wal, although 
in a letter from Shea read by 
Messier, the town attorney did 
say that the letter could have 
been interpreted by the board 
as a reason not to accept the 
resignation.

(The letter of \rithdrawal was 
also read and in it Martuccl 
said that he did want to remain 
in the Coventry school system. 
He wrote that his resignation ot 
Jan. 8 bad been based solely on 
the fact that O’Connor had in
formed him of a law suit being 
brought against O’Connor and 
VWlde, and that he hoped his 
resignation would cause the 
three men to drop the suit. Mar
tuccl went on to say that O’Con
nor later told him there was no 
suit after all.)

Robert Olmstead said he was 
somewhat disturbed by the fact 
that Martuccl handed out a  let
ter and that Messier didn’t  read 
it for three days. “You were 
dealing vdth a man whose fu
ture you were determining,” . 
said Olmstead.

At that x>olnt, the other board 
members said they had read 
the letter ■when it waa handed 
to them the morning of Jan. 16.

Citizens for Martuccl have 
contended all along that the 
board acted illegally since Mar
tuccl had wlthdra'wn his resig
nation, and Martuccl’s attor
neys have supported this claim.

This is one of the points on 
which “further action’’ in the 
case will be based, according to 
Citizens for Martuccl member 
Claire Connelly, ■who pledged 
last night that the case will be 
pursued.

^ U o m  MllleY told the board 
that the Martuccl issue is not 
the key issue, but rather “Uie 
attitude of the pe<^le of this 
town toward the bocmd . . .the 
board is on trial.”  Miller said 
the board’s principal responsi
bility was to the students and 
that 'th is  was tujt being g;iven 
consideration in this case.

He said he thought there was 
not enough room for ’’free 
thought” to the local schools, 
but too much regimentation.

He characterized Martuccl as 
a man “willing to explore all

Ernest Martiicci, left, talks with his attorney, Karl Fleishnian, center. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)
tucci is someone who was “hon-paths, the kind of man we 

need.”
Drug Letter

Referring to the drug letter 
incident late last year, in which 
76 high school students were 
given letters in which they were 
accued of being drug users. Mil
ler said there are “reasons be
hind any vigilante action. There 
is a need for the public to act, 
we may abhor the tactics but 
the courts, some board mem
bers and some administrators 
are too slow in acting.”

George Coon, head of the so
cial studies department at the

high school, read a letter from 
high school students Joan Dono
hue and Carolyn Toomey, in 
which the girls stated their con
cern over the board’s de
cision to “dismiss” Martuccl. 
They asked if the board con
sidered the effect of this action 
on the students, the adminlstra- 
tlMi and the electorate.

“Martuccl is truly a coun
selor,” they said, ‘ and we 
have never had one before.”

Messier pointed out that the 
word “dismissal” was incor
rect, since Martuccl had of
fered his resignation volun

tarily. He also said that the 
students were indeed uppermost 
in hU mind when deliberating 
on Martuccl’s resignation.

Board member Arthur Tour- 
nas agreed with Messier on 
this.

Also addressing the board 
was John Drug®, ■who said, “It 
is my personal belief that the 
board bears the ultimate 
responsibility for the problem 
here tonight.”

Druge said that apparently 
"the superintendent’s door is 
closed to worthwhile people in 
the schools,” etodlng that Mar-

estly trying to help the Wds 
earlier guidance counselors at 
the high school appeared in
capable of inspiring anyme to 
anything.”
i Question of Existence
Druge also brou{^t out that 

the events surrounding Martuc
cl’s resignation seem to indi
cate that there are “problems 
we have tried to pretent didn’t 
exist.”

Stating that he iuus two chil
dren now in the local schools, 
Druge said to the board “I put

(See Page Twenty-Four)
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You’re in a mood to demand a lot more for your money. Good.

For the price of a Chevrolet Nova you get two cars in one: 
a not-too-big car and a not-too-small car.

ill
IHIH

HOW 
SWEET 

IT IS
Nova

m 5 ®

The noMooh^ Nowu
It fits neatly into garages. It’s dnly 189.4 

inches from end to end. Only 72.4 inches wide.
Mi^es impossible paiaing spaces possible, 

thanks to a 111' wheelbase and a 41.4-foot turn
ing circle.

. It’s a gas squeezer. Pick the standard 6 or V8 
and you can have your fuel economy and peppery 
performance, too. ..

It’s an agile one. Along with Nova’s tidy-p;e 
wheelbase and wide stance, you get taut steering. 
&  you also get enjoyment out of taking curves 
and comers.

IheiioHoaeniall Nova.
“* The Coupe seats five, the sedan sis. Full-size,

comfort-loving adults in each instance.
At home,on the highway. Nova’s hefty weight 

and 59-inch fiive it a solid grip on the road, 
make it more itnpesvious to side winds.

Rides more like a big car. We even match the 
sp rin g s ,to  th e  w eight of th e  car-^and the  
equipmen t  you 
order on it.

Makeacotn- 
parison. Then goi 
to your Chevrolet 
de^er’s. See how I 
much value Nova 
has going for you.

One of the nicest things you can give anyone (including 
yourself) is a Manchester Savings & Loan Savings Cartifi* 
cate. For $1,000 or more you can secure a Two-Year 
Gertificate that pays 6%  interest annually, payable quar
terly. Or . . . 5 % %  One-Year Certificates ($1,000 or 
more) that become payable after one year. Both com
pounded daily!
To have cash readily available there is Savings & Loan s 
5% Savings Accounts. Deposit or withdraw at any time, 
any amount! Interest compounded every day! How sweat
it is!

★  ★  . ★  ★

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

1007 M A IN  STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 
COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321

ing
•iml
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state Sen. David Odegard of 
Manchester has arranged to 
have the daily publications of 
the State Legislature available 
at the libraries of the four 
towns in his district—Manches
ter, Glastonbury, Marlborough 
and East Hampton. In Manches
ter, they will be oij file at Mary 
Cheney Library.

The publications are the Leg
islative Bulletin. the Senate 
Journal, the House Joui^al, and 
the Daily Calendars-of the Sen
ate and of the House.

The Legislative Bulletin, 
published daily, lists the activi
ties of the legislature and the 
schedule of public hearings,- 
by committees and by bills.

The Senate and House Journ
als record the activities of the 
legislature the day before, in
cluding action taken on bills 
and resolutions.

The Daily Calendars list busi
ness scheduled to come before 
both Houses each day—includ
ing bills ready to be voted upon.

Odegard explained, ‘T think 
it is Important to the people of 
my district to have these leg
islative publications pvalable to 
them, so that they may be kept 
abreast of legslatlve business, 
and thus be closer to the en
tire legislative process."

State Rep. Thomas Donnelly, 
R, of South Windsor is a mem
ber of the committee planning 
the Feb. 25 statewide Republi
can Victory Dinner.

TTie <100-a-plate dinner will be 
at the Hartford Hilton Hotel. 
Dinner at 7 p.m. will be pre
ceded by a social hour at 6.

Head table guests will include 
Gov. Thomas Meskill, U. S. Sen. 
Lowell Weicker, Cong. Robert 
H. Steele, Oong. Steward Mc
Kinney, State Comptroller Na
than AgostinelU and State 
Treasurer Robert Berdon.

By Sol R,. Cohen

bills will be held by the elec
tions committee, in Room 409; 
and by the public personnel and 
military affairs committee. In 
Room 406.

On Feb. 23, following their 
legislative sessions, the mem
bers of the House and Senate 
will have a "gourmet meal" 
get-together in the "Hawaiian 
Room," on.the fifth floor of the 
State Capitol. House Speaker 
William Ratchford will be the 
host.

Valentine’s Day 
Nuptials Survive 
Holiday Barrier
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind, (AiP) — 

Mark Hermerding and his 
bride-to-be, Shirley Monroe, 
wanted to be married Sunday, 
Valentine's Day, and invited lOO 
guests.

They planned to pick up their 
license today at the Marion 
County clerk’s office. Then they 
discovered the office was closed 
for Abraham Lincoln’s birthday.

A concerned friend called ra
dio station WPBM here. Glenn 
Webber and Joe Picket, who 
have an early morning chat 
show, tried to find the county 
clerk but he was vacationing in 
Florida.

A listener telephoned that 
Hunter’s deputy, Ella Hollar, 
might be willing to help.

“ Well, I thad hoped to rest to
day," Mrs. Hollar said, “ but I ’ll 
go down to the office and take 
care of them."

So the wedding of the couple, 
both 21 years old, is on again.

"Hermerding may kill me for 
this later on," said Picket, who 
has nine children.

Who Wants 
^ D e n t i s t  

Swims?
By SOL R. COHEN

My wife is fond of a story 
she tells about her cousin, the 
dentist—how he almost flunked 
out of dental school because he 
couldn’t pass swlniimlng.

After hearing about a bill in
troduced ,in the Connecticut 
legislature. I ’ll never doubt her 
story agrain.

State Rep. Irving Stolberg, 
a New Haven Democrat, has 
filed a bill which would require 
high school seniors to pass a 
water, lifesaving course before 
receiving graduation diplomas. 
The bill was filed at the request 
cl a constituent.

Back to my wife’s cousin, the 
dentist. Although he’s very suc
cessful—it seemed to me, those 
infrequent times we were in his 
company, that he always was 
looking down in the mouth.

And, no wonder. How would 
you like to be a dentist swim
ming in money, who couldn’t 
swim in water?

They say that, "Teaching a 
dentist to swim is like pulling 
teeth.”

What is there about dentists, 
anyway?

I remember one time, when 
I  was in a bakery, I overheard 
a young woman talking to a 
friend. They were discussing 
her brother, the dentist. Appar
ently, he was doing well in 
his,practice. There was just one 
problem—he was still single.

"Maybe you can find him 
a nice girl,”  his sister was say
ing. " I  realize he’s 28 already, 
but, he’s a young 28.” »

To State Rep. Stolberg’s credit, 
the swimming bill he filed is 
not directed at potential den
tists. It has just as much to do 
with potential doctors, lawyers 
and businessmen as well.

It even effects potential edu
cators, not to mention potential 
state representatives. Stollberg 
is both—he teaches political 
geog;raphy at Quinnipiac Col
lege and he serves as a legisla
tor.

Pharmacists once had their

own problems about getting 
their diplomas and certificates.

In the days when, almost 
every drug store, had a soda 
fountain, the story would go 
something like this — "He 
didn’t get his license because he 
couldn’t make sandwiches.”

Rep. Stolberg’s bill may often 
the door to the filing of a host 
of similar bills, possibly includ
ing one which would require re
porters to tell funny stories 
before Uiey could join the union.

Westhill Forms 
Own Social Club
Mrs. Edith Dexter of Westhill 

Gardens has been elected presi
dent of the newly formed West
hill Social Club.

Other officers are Mrs. Helen 
Erikson; vice president; Thom
as O’Neill, recording secretary; 
and Raymond Clark, treasurer.

The purpose of the new club 
is to establish good relations, 
friendly social Interests, com
fort, and entertainment for the 
residents of Westhill Gardens.

Any resident wishing to join 
the club may contact any of 
the officers.

Patented Cement
Portland cement was patented 

by Joseph Aspdin in 1824. 
Aspdin envisioned that the 
cement products would resem
ble stone from a quarry at Port
land, England.

Russian Jewess 
Condemns Using 
^ îolent Support
NEW HAVEN (AP ) — A 21- 

year-old Jewish wonian w;ho re
cently won .permission td leave, 
the Soviet Union has sharply 
criticized Americans who stage 
violent demonstrations to sup
port Jews in Russia.

Speaking to the Yale PolicUcal 
Union Thursday Mrs. Alla Rusl- 
nek asserted, “ It ’s very easy to 
be a hero on Park Avenue, but 
the Iron Curtain can’t be broken 
by breaking windows.”

She said the Jewish Defense 
League is "very harmful”  to the 
cause of Soviet Jews and dis
tracts attention from their 
plight.

But she said Jews in Russia 
rely on peaceful demonstrations 
and protests from foreign gov
ernments in their efforts to emi
grate from the Soviet Union.

Mrs. Rusinek said the Soviet 
government has tried to prevent 
its Jews from studying their his
tory and culture/

Books, magazines and plays 
about Jews are prohibited by 
the regime, she said, and He
brew is considered a "subver
sive language.”

She said Stalin and the Soviet 
leaders who followed him arc 
trying "to continue what Hitler 
didn’t have time to do.” 

Secret police agents photo
graph and interrogate persons

entering and leaving Russia’s 60 
synagogues and "an atmosphere 
of hatred” surrounds Jews who 
appljr for-exit visas, she said.

She said Jewish doctors, law
yers and engineers have lost 
their jobs and have been forced 
to work as laborers after apply

ing for visas.
The daughter of a Communist 

party member, Mrs. Rusinek 
was a member of Communist 
youth groups until she began to 
study Hebrew and Jewish his
tory.

She was expelled from the

Communist Youth League In 
’■1969 when she applied for a visa 
to leave Russia. She got the 
exit vdsa after writing to Soviet 
and Israeli govemme.nt leaders, 
she said. Her husband was not 
permitted to leave Russia with 
her.

Dying Woman’s Final Fling 
Takes On a Strange Tavist

HIT 45s RECORDS 
76c

Record Closeout 
95c

Values to $8.88

1/3 O FF!!
On All Band 
Instruments, 

Guitars, Drums, 
and Amplifiers!

Rov Belief's MUSIC SHOP■yI B E101.3 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER P H O N E  649-2.306

LA  MESA, CaUf. (AP ) — The 
word from her doctors was 
grim. After Uving a year with
out kidneys, Zoe Carmen Hale 
was told she was dying of poly
cystic kidney disease at BB.

'Die twice-weekly treatment 
with an artificial kidney ma
chine was growing ineffective, 
and noaOtere could a donor with 
her tissue type be found.

Her husband, Perley Hale, a 
62-year-old painter, said that 
after 16 operations in recent 
months “ we were prepared for 
the w o n t ’ ’

'*8he decided to go to in s  Ve
gas for our first real trip In two 
yean ," Hale said Tluirsday. 
"Ehe thou^t it was her last 
trip, her final fling.”

■Eto couple left their suburban 
San Diego home by car Wednes
day. About the same time, Gary 
Lee Gkxxlrlch, 16, was dying In 
Children's Hospital of Injuries 
suffered Feb. 2 when a car 
knocked him from his bicycle.

Octfy’s mother agreed to al
low his kidneys to be taken after 
his death, and at the Sen Diego 
Blood Bank, it ■was determined 
the boy’s tissue matched that of 
M n. Hale.

A  description of the Hales’ car 
was radioed by the California 
lOgfaway Patrol. In Baker, a 
town 46 miles from the Nevada 
line. Sheriff’s Sgt. Gerald N.

Hanna spotted the passing car 
Wednesday night and gave 
chase.

^ e  Hales', under police es
cort, went on 90 miles farther to 
the In s  Vegas aliport and flew 
back to San Diego on an Airtin- 
er. A  few minutes after mid
night, suigeons began the suc
cessful transplant in University 
Hospital.

'"The whole thing was just 
fantastic," said Hale. "She’s 
bemi my wife for 37 years, but 
how can I  tell you how wonder
ful this Is?"
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Awards Given 
To Businessmen 

By MHS Oub
'The Distributive Education 

Club of Manchester High School 
held Its annual awards lunch
eon yesterday at Cavey’s.

Employers who received cer
tificates ■ of —appreciation— for- 
thelr cooperation in the pro
gram were James Farr, own
er of the North End sporting 
goods store; John McDonald of 
Mr. Donut; Arthur Perra of 
Casued Village Shops; Miss Pa
tricia Leslza of One-Hour Mar- 
tinlzing Dry Cleaners and Loun- 
derers, W. Middle ’Tpke.; Rich
ard Geary of Popular Market,

u o
JULY. 22 

22
V5-254447;

/5SA9-84S5

K  Your Daily A d M y  Guide K
'f According to Ih i  S ta n . •

To  develop message for Saturday, 
read words cortespondirig to numbers 
o f your Zodiac birth siga 
■ “  31 Thoie

32 Lot 
SSYThoVt 
34R4ttl««
35 Talents
36 Weigh
37 And
38 Sex
39 Carefully
40 Advice
41 Pleoture
42 Don't
43 You've 
44Cosnftle 
45 Um  
46Peiho|ie 
47Traatmsntf
48 Provsn
49 Loons 
SOCouse 
51 Fine 
52Won't 
53 For 
S4Be 
55Visit
56 W ill57 lll-hunoied 
SSDIstnist
59 Sprucing
60 Dp

. . r e v e r s e s  

Conviction Of 
^fote Senator
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IThe 
2Look
3 Give
4 Welcome 
5BMt 
6Any 
70ut 
SAspccts 
9Study 

lOMoke
II Mix

l4Express 
15NCW 
16Chonce 
17 Your 
ISWIth
19 Do.
20 Not
21 Creative 

d 22Nothlno 
l*23To

61 Or 
^BAng
63 Too
64 The
65 Dromotlc 
66RksIv« I
67 Traufaletome 
68Tiy
69Boifa«ishop 
70Ljucky 
71 Home 
72To
73 Proud
74 Trouble
75 Showmanship 
76Consldtr 
770fftr«l
78 You
79 Inviting
80 The
81 Pleose 
82Be 
BSMortiy 
■84 Beauty 
BSPorlocs 
86 Waves 
87R^»ld
88 Them
89 Source 
90Frlmds
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Burr Comers; and Sidney Ros
enberg of Ootmtry Drug.

Students making the presen
tations were Miss Mary Ann 
Noble, Miss Crystal Iflcklng, 
Alan Roberts, Robert Pearl, 
Bruce Davis, and Miss Dawn 
Griswold.

Marc Chartler presented cer
tificates to two state consultants

in the Bureau of Vocational 
Services; John J. O’Brien of 
distributive education and Sid
ney Oohen of teacher educa
tion, former occupational co
ordinator at MBS; and to J<4m 
Johnston of The Herald.

Carl Swartz, business teach
er, is advisor to the MHS Dis
tributive Education Club.

HARTFCStD (AP )—’Ihe__Cl)t 
cult Court’s appellate division 
Thursday overturned the con- 
'vicUons of State Sen. Wilber G. 
Smith on a breach of peace 
charge and another Hartford 
man who was found gUUty of 
larceny. - '

Smith, D-Hartford, was con
victed in 1967 and sentenced to 
10 days In jail. ’The breach of 
peace charge grew out of 
Smith’s peurt In picketing the of
fice of the state welfare com
missioner.

’The appellate division earlier 
refused to hear Smith’s case be
cause he had filed documents 
for the appeed late. A  federal 
court ordered the appellate divi
sion to hear the case.

Last month, the Circuit Court 
prosecutor Joined Smith’s law
yer in asking for a new trial. 
Smith, former urban program 
director for the NAAOP, has 
not served time on the sentence.

In the decision 'Ihursday, the 
three-judge appellate panel said 
it found the trial Judge commit
ted a "reversible error” In his 
chaige to the Jury on the breach 
of peace statute.

In another caae, the court or
dered a new trial for Harry J. 
Overend gf Hartford, who plead

ed guilty to a charge of larceny 
under $16.

In bis a p p ea l. Overend claimed 
the court did not advise him that 
he was entitled to a public de
fender, failed to advise him of 
his r l^ t  to be tried by a jury 
■said'accepted'the guilty plea alt
er he indicated he wanted to 
consult with an attorney.

Shortly after he was granted 
a continuance by the trial court. 
Overend informed the judge that 
he was preparing to go into the 
hospital.

The a i^ lla te  court ssUd the 
judge asked him if he wanted a 
I<mger continuance. Overend re
plied, " I  plead guilty, I  guess," 
the appelate court said. The 
Judge then entered a plea of 
guilty for Overend.

C O U P O N
HOLIDAY SPECIAL
AUTO WASH $115

SATUBDAT — ODNDAY — MONDAY 
OPEN MON. - SUN. 8'48 - 6:80 

BVENINO HOURS 'THUBS. - FBI. - SAT. 6-7 PJL
Mr. AUTO WASH, INC

344 BROAD ST.
168 ’ToUand St. 900 Wetfaerslleld Ave.
E ast Hartford H artferA
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Former Vice President Hu
bert Humphrey, now U. S. sena
tor from Minnesota, will be the 
main speaker Feb. 20 at a Con
necticut Democrats annual Jef- 
ferson-Jackson Day Dinner. 
Tile $i00-a-plate event, at the 
Hartford Hilton Hotel, is expect
ed to raise about $100,000 for 
the Democratic State Central 
Oommlttce.

Democratic State Chairman 
John Bailey said today, " I  am 
very pleased that Sen. Hum
phrey will be able to be with 
us. He is a great American 
and has,many friends In Con
necticut."

Connecticut Is one of the 
states Humphrey carried In 
1968, In his unsuccessful bid for 
the presidency.

WASHINGTON'S M H A V  
BIRTHDAY *1 V M  I

SA LE
George said “ LET ’S MAKE IT  A GOOD BALE SO LIKE 

LAST YEAR WE OFFER

200;
'0

WANTED
BARGAIN HUNTERS

EXPERIEN CE NOT REQUIRED

TRUCKLOAD SALE

BERMUDA
A SPECIAL G O LF PACKAGE

7/)e Casfle Harbour Hofei

2094 WONDERFUL DAYS
MARCH 12 ^

TO
MARCH IS

BOOK EARLY
•  Bound Trtp Air Pare, 

Hartford-Bermuda, 
via Northeaot

• Tour Oondnolor
• Flight Bag
• Porterage of LnapMe at 

Alrprat Qtoond M p )

SPACE LIMITED
• Porterage of lAggage at 

Hotel (Arrival and 
O^artnre)

e Bound Trip Tranafer 
Service

e Aooonunodailona wMli 
Private Bath

INCLUDES .
•  All Breakfasts, Ail 
a Unlimited OoU —

Free Green Fee# 
e Special Open Bar 

Cocktail Party
•  Bum Swizzle Paa^

MERCURY TRAVEL AGENCY
cn  MAIN BlBBBff 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 
PHONE $4$-$788

164 MAIN STOEBT 
OWSHHtE, CONN. 

PHONE 272-M68
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Manchester State Rep. Fran
cis Mahoney today reminded his 
constituents in the 19th As
sembly, plus the voters in Man
chester’s other two Assembly 
Districts, that he Is always 
available at his home—19 Ham
lin St., and that his office hours 
are at the convenience of the 
voters.

He said today, “ For 16 years 
of public life, it has always 
been my policy to be available 
at all times—by a personal con
tact or by phone. My policy 
will continue that way. instead 
of restricting I4<‘ to specific of
fice hours."

MOST ALL ITEMS IN THE STGRE

TO YS - HARDW ARE 
FISH IN G  TA CKLE  
JA C K ETS - BOOTS 

SLEDS - TO BO GGAN S  
B IC Y C LE A C C ESSO R IES

111

8’ BOOSTER GABLES 99c

IMS WSKONLY

This exciting hand-rubbed PINE bedrooin in
cludes a massive 10-drawer triple dresser, 
gorgeous shelf mirror, chest-on-che$t and bed. 
And you save $100.00.

C

RED STEEL WAGON $2.99
IN CARTON

The Manchester Property 
Owners Association will hold its 
annual public meeting next 
Wednesday, with Robert Frank
lin, the executive director of the 
Connecticut Public Expenditure 
L'ouncil, the main speaker.

The meeting will be at 8 
p.m. at the Highland Park 
School, Porter St.

The topic of the evening will 
be, "State Income Tax—Pro 
and Con."

Regular business Wednesday 
night will include a report by 
the nominating committee and a 
report on proposed bylaws 
rhanges.

Gov. Meskill's staff is not 
only bigger than former Gov. 
John Dempseys, “but it's’ better' 
|)aid too, it was revealed yes
terday.

The Dempsey staff payroll 
was just under $150,000 during 
19’io, his last year in office. The 
Meskill staff will have a pay
roll of nearly $206,000 this year, 
if it remains at present strength.

TTie average minimum for the 
Dempsey staff was $9,894 and 
the average maximum $12,132. 
The average minimum for the 
.Meskill staff is $11,917 and the 
average maximum $14,587.

Dempsey’s stuff totaled 13 — 
with 3 administrative aides and 
10 clerical and stenographic 
workers. Meskill's staff totals 
17 full-time workers and 1 part- 
time - with 9 administrative 
aides and 8',i clerical and .steno
graphic personnel.

BO Y'S INSULATED BOOTS
S IZ E S  1 1 -2  Q Q
REG. $ 4 .9 9  A e 7 7

All other insulated or felt lined rubber boots less 20%,

1 GROUP - FULLER TO O LS  
LESS 40%

PEA CO A TS REO.
$25 «17.77

Famous ELIPSE full-size con- 
T^er+ible sofa bed a f a real 

savings of $ 113. This sofa bed 
has a T^ . rest, innerspring 
mattress and is available in 
a choice of fabrics.

CAN YOU QUAUFY?
Now through Washington's Birth
day Bezzini Brothers' FurnHure 
65,000 square feet of furniture 
invites you to hunt through our 
display. You will find hundreds 
of bargains like the one's shown 
here. A ll brand names'̂ Rnd a ll at 
prices your budget can easily 
afford. As we adjust our stock 
for the coming year, we have 
substantially reduced all prices 
on last year's inventry-. Buy now, 

j the lovely home furnishings ; 
[you've admired all year.

J

■̂he best dinette buy EVER. PLANK-TOP 
rable extends to seat $ix. Four heavy 
captain's chairs are included. Available 
In your choice of MAPLE or PINE. And 
you save $75. m

1 2 4

= r
r »( ' / / i n i  1) r o s ii‘\  W a \ s i de  I n  rn i I ii re

"VACUUM CLEANER HEADQUARTERS IN MANCHESTER!'
"ODPIENDlABUB flDKlB U U I”  ^

1

r

DAY SALE

BIKES BY
BOY’S or GIRL’S

Buy thU battrfy fodtyi 
Ckrem* fandura. Approvig 
coaitar brila. WrHtaa 
guarantaa.

Comal Fully Sal Upl

199

SPECIAL This hand
some Pina mata's chair 
is a cash and carry 
bargain youT leva.

«  FRa DaiVBtY

• CONVBIBITTaMS

•  AMPLE PAMONG

iIPPLY W PERSON
VAST

DISPLAY

4 DAY SALE

Because today is Lincoln’s 
Birthday and because Monday 
is Washington’s Birthday, ..both 
of which are days off for state 

,----employ«s,-there will be no busi
ness transacted in the State 

' Capitol until Tuesday.
A Joint session of the House 

and Senate will be held Tues
day at 2 p.m. In the Hall of the 
House, to hear the governor's 
budget message.

At 10 a.m,, public hearings on

FRIDAY — SATURDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY 
Sale does not include fair trade Items nor all -bicyoles 
and cookstoves.

FARR’S
THE EVERYTHING STORE

2 MAIN STREET —  Open Daily to 9 P.M.
Member GAP — Master Charge Plan

Bezzini Bros. Wayside Furniture
MANCHESTER 

519 L  Middle Turnpike
WILLIMANTIC 

1329 Main Street

Sealy Super-Size Bedding
Buy Right Off The ̂ Sealy Trailer

Thi$ Washington's Birthday BEZZINI BROTHERS FURNITURE»
Iand SEALY MATTRESS COM PAN Y have joined forces to bring 
you the best bedding buy everu Now buy directly off Sealy s' 

own trailer truck. A ll the servings of transportation, stock
ing, Inventory handling and volume buying are passed 

oirectly on to you. ^ o o sa  the lose-tufted set shown 
below or take even batter savings on other sale 
priced sditsT

QUALITY FURNITURE DEFT. —  649-5221
"CHARGE IT” W ITH  YOUR M ASTER CHARGE CARD! 

Downtown Main St., Manchester e  OPEN 6 D AYS a  Thursday Nights till 9

‘WE MUST BE DOING SOMETHING RIGHTT
_ beeause —

THIS WEEK WE ADDED A SHSNATURE TO OUR AO!
Through an error in composition, our ad last week had no SignatuneJ.- 
However, the public recognized the ad as being from Marlow’s —  simply 
because people always associate a good Vwuum Cleaner buy, as well as 
everything from Marlow’s at mar LOW  prices! As good as the response 
was last week, it will be even better this week with a Signature to our ad!

With oU our competition on Vacuum Cleanera Sale. — Our 1870 aalea INGBSEASia) 
86% OVER less FIGURES! Our baaineaa la to know Vacuum Cleanera — To aell the 

right Vaeunni CSeaner to do the Job on the carpet yon have! WE KNOW VACUUM 

CLEANERS — WE KNOW OARPOTS AND RUGS! If after our reeommendattona for 

the cleaner you ahould have, you must be oatiafled.. or YOU& MONEY W UX  B B  RB- 
FUNDED! WHERE GAN YOU GET A  BETTER OCVERT

Sptdil Factury furehata S|M«ia1s for fdiruary Salatl
Eureka Voce Are leet 

ly  Every Tetf! 
SALES— SERVICE— PARTS

Queen S iie  
Now Reduced

ta rM T TTiOO"
Qaaoa Kbit
Sfa* Sfaa

95

u

2-pc. •

Thif new modam tize it Seely's entwer fe the 
old-fethioned double bed. You get more then 
20% exfre itretch-out room —  yet it ttill fits 
the tmeiler bedroom. Move up now to the 
luxury of Soely Quoon Soe —  en unbeeteble 
buy!

Sim ilar Saving on Full and Twin S iie  Sets 

FROM THE MAKERS 9F FAMOUS SEALY POSTUREPEDIC *

US .King Size 
Now Reduced

3-pc. Mt

K your heK of th bod hn't helf enough, get 
your biggott tevingt of e l in the biggest the.
Imegine —  5" ntore leg room, elmott two foot 
more width! 50% moro room then the obso
lete double bed.' Hurry —  limited time telel

•  n S S B IV B Y
•  CONVOBIT TBMS
• AMPUPOnNG

l\ i HJP. CempIcSe wUh Atteehmente

S I  ’ 3 9 . 8 8
SAVE *10.07— !

mmm 2010 uram
Regular $59.95
DusHng Tool Kit Reg. $14.95

Aiweyt your best value -r- etp ^ aly  in the new modern sizes. M Q  QR
"No morning beckec^ from dedpihg on e too-solt mettross . ’

li(izzini Bros.l]^ Wayside Furniture
519 L  Middle Tnnipike M ANCHBt» 1329 M in  Street WUtMANnC SAVE

W E HAVE M ANY 

OTHER MODELS 

A T

M ONEY SAVING 

PRICES! SEE US 

BEFORE YOU BUY!
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Tolland -------------

School Budget Deficit 
Explained to Citizens

About 68 Tolland reeidenta sat board couldn’t have found a 
ahlverlng In their coats In the way to do the same, 
unheeited high school gym last Kaynor, admitting that hlnd- 
nlght €uid pondered austerity sight is easier, said that per- 
budgets. haps they should have eliminat-

*nio public hearing was called ed the entire extra-curricular 
by the Board of Finance to de- program, and the work-study 
termlne how townspeople felt program. He said these were 
about the current deficit of W2,- the only two they could have 
904 in the school budget. completely removed without

Howard Wolfanger told the breaching some contract. With 
sparse gathering that it was not better luck on the unex^cted 
the intent of tiie Board of Pi- items and the cuts they enforc- 
nance to 'be critical of the ed, they might have succeeded 
school board, but he said “Wte in staying Within the budget, 
are getting lota of< crltlcism^^,^ ^ e  little things, like pen- 
froon the voters of our town, Kaynor said he sometimes 
and ^ r e  is a lot of apprehen- (gels like Scrooge and read a 
****•”  letter from a teacher enumerat-

Both boards were on hand to g|j y,e ways her class was 
present the problem and an- trying to save money, not wrlt- 
sv w  the questions, although jj, workbooks so they could 
perhaps the man c lo s ^  to the jjg reused, using half sheets of
problems. Superintendent of- - paper, assigning someone to
Schools Dr. Kenneth MacKenzle quicwy turn off the lighte, get- 
c^ ld  not be there because ting old wallpaper sample books 
illness.  ̂ for a source of paper, science

K e i u ^  Itoynor, chairman home, pencils for
the school board, ^ Jected  a g^^h student given from the 
^  on the « ^ n  s W ^ ^ e  j^^^her as a Christmas gift.

"We have some really dedlcat«

Board member Mrs. Barbara 
Kalas said that cuts are nearly 
impossible when 90 per cent of

sbeculy growth of the town's stu-
ed teachers, ‘i^u^oT'sard1968 to 2,623 this year, a 40 per 

cent increase in four years,
He reviewed the step-by-step

cuts which the budget under- , . . . .
went'from the time last Febru- expenditures are lor contracted 
ary when It was $2,143,852 until services. All are determined 
it was cut down by $168,000 by P^or to the budget meeting, she 
the school board itself, "we felt seid, leaving only 8 or 10 per 
we may have removed too eent of the total to even begin 
much," and then another $46,- work with. She described some 
000 by the Board of Finance in assaulU on the remaining 10 per 
May. Kaynor .explained that cent; curtailing student body 
they tried to ta»e the final cut programs, not buying band or 
as a general iiercentage reduc- athleUc uniforms, postponing 
tion in many categories text book orders, maintenance, 
“ wherever we thought we P°*"t was made that
could.”  many of the items which seem-

ynfortunateJy, he said there ed to be costing the town a groat 
w e r e  three unexpected ex- would be reimbursed ^y 
ponses, "we estimated too grants, but that theab
great a cut on teachers’ sal- ®''"'® ‘ °wns general
arles." Be explained that the t**® toUowlng year. Two-
year before many of their ox- ^® amount lor spe-
perienced teadiers loft and educaUon over that lor rog-
were replaced by new teachers students is reimbursed,
who were paid less, leaving an coming back
actual surplus In the area of show an Increase
teacher salary budget esUmate 
year however, he said. In plan-
mng, "11 wo had been lucky fl- Asked the ulUmate question, 
nanclally and unlucky educa- “ What would happen if the 
tionally our good teachers ‘ °wn simply refused to approve 
would have left. We didn’t want borrovring additional funds to 
this.”  Consequently, this year’s “ f®} .^® Kaynor re-
teacher salarvbu toet es4nate ‘ *'®y would simply notpay some bills until next year’s didn’t follow the pattern of the . .
vear before and this item alme budget went into effect, year ana t ^  TOni uone ^sked whether the money
accounted lor a $17,000 deficit ^e taken from the se-

Other unexpected expenses jectmen’s budget. Board of Fl- 
have been reviewed in other nance Chairman Howard Wol- 
meetlngs, the data processing {anger said the selectmen’s 
bill of $a,762 which was recolv- budget has been very thin for 
ed a year late after having many years. "We haven’t been 
been overlooked; underesO- spending money other than on 
mated transportation expenses schools.”  He commented on the 
connected with double sessions; -poor facilities, the Town Hall, 
Inflation itself reflected In “ We can’t be very proud of 
many areas such as an oil them.”
price increase of $8,000. Wolfanger said that at last

Higher expenses in other night’s meeting it was obvious 
towns were reflected In actlust- that everyone feels the school 
ment up in the bill from Vernon board should have the money 
for Tolland students attending it needs, but they want to be 
RockvlUe High School last assured it is spent with good 
year. This contract is one based Judgment. He said he feels the 
Ml cost. “ If their costs school board and especially its
go up ours do,”  explained a chairman, Kenneth Kaynor, has 
school board member. been very heljrful in presenting,

■nie cost of special retarded the situation, and that the two 
pupils’ ^tuition increased from boards would meet a ^ n  befwe 
$9W to $1600 per pupil, and It’s any other wtion is taken. The 
impossible t o ^ ^  in advance F**^®® n*®®*® ^u®®'
how inany BasketInUl Schedule
move into the ^  Tomorrow’s schedule for the
year. When cutting to baaketbaU league: 1 p.m.
the bone, few are plaiuifid oil Auto vs. Sport {Mart;

It was also noted that Tol-  ̂ p.m. Llpman Chorches vs. 
lauid’s per pupil cost, at $662 Is gtoetzer’s Insurance; 3 p.m. 
the second lowest of surround- QUnton Press vs. Tolland .Bank;.. 
Ing area towns. Only Colum-  ̂ jy Krecko Bros. vs. Wanats, 
bia is lower with a per pupil g p.m. Shurway vs. Nation- 
cost of $896. This information Insurance,
wgfe greeted with a comment Substitute Correspondent 
from an observer "but what June Linton is substituting for 
are their taxes?”  Mrs. Quatrale. Mrs. Linton can

Some people asked since each be reached by calling 878-2009 
household must live within Its or writing her at 29 White fit., 
own budget, why the school Rockville,

THE NEW

VERNON OPTICIANS
14V TALCOTTVILLE ROAD

ROUTE S3 VERNON, CONN.
SAMii OF A  MW.1C FBfm  VEBMON CIRGIX 

PHONi: S7t^H»l
OPEN T U B i:-iA T . (XAUBD MONDAY

Kathy Says "Shop Pero's for your 
Holiday Weekend Food Nee^!"

CPB. Open as usual thru the weekend)
OBOHASD {FaEClH: Macs, Baldwins, Wlnesaps, Bed, Gold
en DeUcious and Bassetts Apples; plus Fresh Cider. 
raeSH  Peas, Belgian Endive, Asparagus, Bruasela Sprouts, 
Watercress, ShaloK Leeks, BroccoU, Cauliflower, Bhubarb, 
Bomalne, Boston Lettuce, Green Beans, Hot Peppers, 
Chinese, Savoy Cabbage, Acorn, Butternut Squash, Egg 
Plant, (Steiry Tomatoes and Spinach. 
nSPOBTBD Plums, Strawberries, Honeydews, Spanish Mri- 
ons, Plneappies, Bed Grapes, D’AnJou, Tangerines, Limes, 
Grapefruit.

WEEKEND SPECIALS
CALIFORNIA C A R R O T S.........  *  bunches
CALIFORNIA LETTUCE .................... head 2 9 «
RED DELICIOUS APPLES, Grade A

16 qt. basket S 2 .7 5
ROYAL ICE CREAM (Last Call!) Yt gal.

— visit Our Imported Basket Display —
We Carry llie Manchester Evening Herald 
OOMPliETE UNE OF SUNDAY PAPEB8

"THE KING  

OF

PRODUCE!"PERO
nC OAKLAND ST., KANCHESTEB —‘ MS-«S84

Pieces of Histary
Mrs. Eugene Wanat, left, and Mrs. Clyde Jondro 
Jr. admire cut glass celery dish dating from the ear-' 
ly 1800s. Dish is one o f the items to be on display 
at the Tolland Historical Society Antiques Show 
tomorrow and Sunday. The hand blom glass oil lamp 
dating from the early 1800s; the Duncan Phyfe-

, Thjrfe-style sofa, and the 18th century portrait by 
an unknown artist in the background and fore
ground will also be featured exhibits. Show is sched
uled for 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday and 11 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Sunday in Tolland High School. Proceeds 
will be used in the restoration of the Benton home
stead and the jail. (Herald photos by Pinto)

-‘^ C /  t h e  t r e e  r

Sherwin-Williams

WALLPAPER 
SPECIAL!

S t q f e 1 i » ! ^ “FA 1RV IEW
' '  collections

TREMENDOUS SELECTION of other 
FAMOUS BRAND WALLPAPERS

7

VINTL WALLCLOTH
Kids will be kids, but Style Perfect Vinyl 
Wall Cloth is equal to the best of them, Off 
comes the crayon, pencil, lipstick —  never 
a stain. Off with fingerprints too. Tough ? 
We think so. That's why it's guaranteed. Use 
it in any room in your home, it's beautiful.

2 0 %
lO DAYS ONLY SALE ENDS FEB, 20

WE HONOR

TMwrqsMMtcM̂

• (ATJMMk MAM

The Sherw in-Williams Co.
981 M A IN  STREET* MANCHESTER  

PHONE 643-6636

open Iw iie  till 9! 

valentine's doy 

is this Sun.!
we have a wonderful selection 

— one for every member 
of the family!

candy valentine C O f^  
heart bo)rea from

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY

Feb. 13 fo Feb. 20 Only
BRAND NEW INTERNATIONAL 1971 MODELS 

4x4s W ITH OR WITHOUT PLOW S 

ALL IN S'TOCK!

ALL FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

SCOUTS WITH PLOWS
Reg. Price $4,337.00 SPECIAL S 3 7 6 7 .0 0

4-cyl., 3-speed, V6 cab, 2-way plow.

Reg. Price $4779.00 SPECIAL S4tStJOO
6-cyl., 3-speed, full top, dual tanks, 4-way plow, Duoket 
seats, locking hubs.

Reg. Price $4672.00 SPECIAL G 4 1 6 4 4 N >
6-cyl., 3-speed, full top, 2-way plow.

SCOUTS WITHOUT PLOWS
Reg. Price $4099.00 SPECIAL $ 3 7 5 7 ^

6-cyl., 4-speed, full top, buckets, rear seat, radia, m al
tanks.

Reg. Price $4051.00 SPECIAL _ _
304 V-8, 4-speed, standard seat, dual tarries,
Pow. Lok.

Reg. Price $4488.00 SPECIAL 
6-cyl., automatic transmission, custom cab, 
buckets and rear seat.

Reg. Price $4645.00 SPECIAL 3 4 1 4 4 4 1 0
V-8, automatic transmission, custom cab, buckets and n 
seats, radio, front hubs.

COMANCHE SCOUTS
(ONLY 1,800 WML BS MADE)

Reg. Price $4383.00 SPECIAL 3 3 9 1 Q 4 N I
Comanche paint and trim. 6-cyl., 3-speed, bucket seats, 
rear seat, chrome rims, special Comanche tires, radio.

Reg. Price $4842.00 SPECIAL 3 4 3 6 8 .0 0
Comanche paint and trim, 304 V-8, automatic transinwaa, 
radio, chrome rims, bucket seats, special rubber, rear seat.

rear

1210 PICKUP WITH PLOW
Reg. Price $5221.00 SPECIAL 3 4 S 0 7 4 I O

304 V-8, 11-in. H.D. clutch, 4-speed transmission, B-ftTBomu 
Load Body, 4-way plow, 7.60xliS mud k  snow. 8 In stook.

1210 PICKUP WITHOUT PLOW
Reg. Price $4366.00 SPECIAL 3 3 7 4 1 .0 0

804 V-8, 4-speed transmission, 8-ft. Bonus Lo m 7 7.0txlfl 
mud k  snow, HJD. U-ln. clutch.

Reg. Price $4358.00 SPECIAL 3 3 7 8 3 .0 0
346 V-8, HX>. front k  rear spring w/aux.. olutob,
7.00x16x6 mud k  snow.

1110 4x4 TRA VEU a
Reg. Price $5587.00 SPECIAL 3 4 8 3 3 4 N I

348 V-8, automatic transmission, custom intenorcaS, rear 
fold down seat, deluxe exterior, 7.00x16 mud k snow.
Finance Tenks Available —  As little os 10%  
down paym«nt and up to 48 payments.

HARTFORD ROAD 
ENTERPRISES INC.

AUTHORIZED INTERNATIONAL DEALER  
276 HARTFORD RD. ‘ —  TEL. 643-249S

Archieologists 
View Find As 
Aztec Temple

By JAVIEB IBABBOLA
M Baaoo c m r  (a p ) _  part 

ol vriiat experts think may have 
^ n  the largest Artec temple 
built In the 14th century, has 
been discovered near the main 
square of Mexico City—a site 
where the Aztecs founded “ La 
O r a n  TenochtiUan’ ’—Mexico 
City’s predecessor—In 1312.

Workers who were buUdlng a 
painting lot near the National 
Palace told History and Anthro
pology Institute experts that 
they had discovered "some 
painted stones and a skull.”

The archeologists w e n t  
immediately to take a look and 
declared, ctiter digging about 12 
feet, that this was possibly the 
“ Oran TeocaUl Azteca,”  the 
largest Aztec temple.

"It is a great discovery,”  said 
Alfredo Melo, a member of the 
Distitute in charge of restoring 
works.

"Even if it is not the major 
Aztec temple, the discovery 
means a great deal because ItHs 
the first time we have a sample 
of Aztec painting.”  '

Melo worked carefully at a 
rectangular stone about, three 
feet long and wide and two feet 
tall. It was painted on the sides, 
showing skulls and bones with a 
stmie skull raised on the middle 
of the front side.

The exact shape or location of 
the Oran TeocalU has not yet 

' been determined.
” It is not Impossible to say if 

it is theP- great - Aztec temple, ’ ’ 
Melo said. ” lt also may be the 
grave of an Aztec personality or 
a TzompanUl, the place where  ̂
the Aztecs kept the skulls of 
t h ^  sacrificed victims.”

The paintings on the stone ap
parently refer to funeral cere
monies and a series oi painted 
skulls seems to indicate a spe
cific direction.

’ ’These paintings could be our 
best clue to further investiga' 
tions, so we will aim our work 
to where the skulls lead,”  Melo 
added.

State Employe 
Pension Fund 
Deficit Cited

^HARTFORD (AP) — The 
state should pay off the $23.6 
million ’ ’deficit” in the state 
employes’ . Retirement Fund as 
qulcky as possible. State Treas
urer Robert I. Berdon said 
•niuraday.

’"nie "deficit,” has accumu
lated over the years and is the 
gap between the equity of both 
active and retired employes In 
the fund and the total resources 
of the fund, Berdon explained 

The practice ot the state has 
been to simply keep the fund 
going through biennial appro
priations. It has never been 
made ’ ’actuarily sound” —that is, 
it has never been given enough 
money to invest so that it could 
become self-sustaining.

“ If we continue this proced 
ure, the fund will eventually be 
drained and our most dedicated 
employes will find themselves 
without the resources to support 
them during, their years of re
tirement,”  Berdon said.

The management of the fund 
was criticized In a report this 
year. The report estimated that 
it would take an infusion of $780 
million to make the fund actu 
arily sound Immediately. It 
recommended building up the 
fund over a period of years.

Today in History
By THE ASSOOIA'TED PBES{B

Today la Friday, Feb. 12, the 
43rd day of 1971. There are 822 
days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight In History 
On this date In 1809, Abraham 

Lincoln was borq In what was 
then Hardin County, Kentucky.

In 1809, the scientist who de' 
veloped the theory of evolution, 
Charles Darwin, was bom In 
Shrewsbury, Elngland.

In 1912, China became a re 
public as the Manchu dynasty 
was overthrown by 'nationaUsts 
led by Dr. Sun Yat-Sen.

In 1963, the Soviet Union 
broke off diplomatic relations 
with Israel after terrorists 
bombed the Soviet legation In 
Tel Aviv.

Ten Years Ago 
The Soviets announced they 

had fired a rocket that was ex' 
pected to reach the vicinity of 
Venus In late May.

Five Years Ago 
Vice President Hubert Hum' 

pbrey wound up a visit to South 
Vietnam and predicted defeat 
of the Oommiuists.

One Year Ago 
Israeli warplanes carried out 

attacks neeur Cairo. The Egyp
tian government said 70 work 
era were killed in the raids.

SopficTaokS;
. AND ■' !

P lin r iS sM in
llalWaeCItaMU

8 ^ 0  Taniks, Dry 
Sewer linea InataJled—Cel
lar Watorproofliig Done.

MCNMEY BROS.
llS Penrl St. — •48-5S68

Sewerage Disposal Co.

THE FURNITURE 
REVOLUTION 

IS HERE

THE NEW

DISCOUNT
f u r n it u r e
WAREHOUSE

NEW MANAGEMENT SALE

if
•rr.:,m.Tr .'M

GIGANTIC 72 HOUR S)

1

AROUND CLOCK

STARTING FRIDAY
MONDAY

(LINUOLN’S BIRTHDAY) THRU

S A V E  \

V* 24

(WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY)

r p e n

SUNDAY
10 A.M.'til 9 P.M.

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-9 P.M.

FREE
COLONIAL WALL PLAQUE 

CALENDAR

REFRESHMENTS
CHAMPAGNE & BEER 

COFFEE & SODA
Balloons & Lollypops 

for the Kids

I Discount Furniture Warehouse Is now Under 
I New Management and Is bring;ing to the buy 
ling public of this area a completely new mer- 
|chondising concept which Is designed to save 
I you money. Discount Furniture Warehouse Is I 

offering the lowest prices possible and encour-| 
ages your comparison with other stores claim
ing to be the lowest priced. You can view over I 
200 room groupings. We offer all furniture I 
stylings. Budget terms to fit your pocketbookj 
can be arranged. Merchandise picked up at I 
our warehouse can save you additional dollars. I 
REMEMBER—NEW MANAGEMENT — NEW I 
HOURS & NEW MERCHANDISING CX>NCBH>rj 
—MAY WE BE OF SERVICE TO YOU? Stop| 
in Today.

EucHy A« Stwwn
INSENADA COLLECTION by HI-UTE 
4-pe. SECTIONAL Cholea of Doeorator 

Fabrics

Tak« Wltk

Beg. Price $780.

*375
Prie«

UISLIVERED PRICE $395

F u a  TWIN SIZE

Cemplet*
MapI*

Complata Mattrou 
with bsM  combination, Take Witli 
Laddar & quard rad Price

BUNK BEDS

• 9 9
Dollvarad Prie# $109

QUALITY SOFA-BED

• 7 7
Sits 3. tiaapt 2 on innanprings. Dou- 
bla Twaad. Choica of colors.

SLEEP-OR-LOUNGE

• 1 3 5
A  baautiful sofa by daŷ — convarh 
into oomfortgbla oeubto bad with 
foam mattrau; '

THE NEW

DISCOUNT
FURNITURE
WAREHOUSE

>409
OPEN DAILY  
9 AJM. - 9 P.M.

MANCHESTER
178 PlNXl STBEET 
(Oor. of Forest St.)

648-2332

HARTFORD
3880 MAIN STBEET 

Former Fuller Brurti 
(Next to Consumer Sales)

522-7249

NAME BRAND 

REGUNER
. DuraUa—  

Choics of Hoavy Vinyl 
2 Petitieni

Rag. Prie# $9fl 
Oallvarad Priea $S5 

Taka WHb Priea

• 5 0

Popufar Hotel 
Stylo Tufted

Hitlrats

*18 •«S$riar
Mtwm n firm  caatfrecHea *tt 
la)rtn al cmatanr, wMtt ftH aaS 
tisaf laMriallan. ralafartad f 
aseas aifaarl whart aaad 
aMtt. a ird iri  kata adtat
firm  aipS la s  iraa. Pall ar twia

Extra Firm, Deep 
QuiHed

Nattrtu

Firm, Dn p  Quilted
aa - aa -----MITTrMI

$28
L S a  a a llM  w aihft aaS a k M  
firm  i W PIftr  T n  SN  SaN  la 
m il knaitaat Butlim a Sm tw  
IM at abaat H a  Satat, aw a |ha 
p a ^  IWklas  Sacan iw  cavw. SaSlIas W Mpar-fSis aMMtnfcSaa

Luxurious Rrm  
DeepQumed

$38 $48
L ftt the feeiiiii of im iirirt THe 
•eek of tunryT Yee^ love Nils 
feDetoMa extra Arm mettress. lie * 
•oaf cover ptm  deoM m M ei ever 
a  ricli layer ef Seety-feem. Avall- 
aMe le M l aetf lerfe slxaa.

" -------- ---SmM_aci MiipTieeai7 eemee w  n im  m y - 
a n  at H ily  a im  far aSSai caai.

laaattarla i aali p in  a s 
cam r m fen  W a a IrWv ai 
kw «akn. A m H aM an  * aaS-
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Storm Hiavoc 
In Louisiana 
At $1 Million

((Wtinued from Pa)(e One)
some minor house fires were re
ported, and in Cutoff, south of 
New Orieans, where a twister 
knocked down a trailer.

No serious injuries were re
ported in either place.

“ ’nUs thing must have hit in 
three places, said Lake 
Charles Mayor James Suddeth. 
It came from the southwest and 
hit down In an area In the south 
part of town. Then the U.S. 90 
area which was hardest hit, and 
then northeast of there along 
U.S. 171 where a service station 
was heavily damaged.”

Mike Morgan, who lives on 
U.S. 90, said, “ I was asleep 
when a loud noise woke me and 
at the same time I was picked 
up from my bed and thrown on 
the floor." He was not seriously 
hurt.

In a used car lot, cars were 
perforated by two-by-fours and 
poles, stripped from nearby 
houses.

A trailer hi a mobile home 
park was blown sideways and 
another was knocked off its 
blocks. (

"It went right hrough us,”  
said Mrs. Loyce King, manager 
of the park.

Hall a quarter-inch In diame
ter was reported at Sulphur, 
about 13 miles west of Lake 
Charles.

A twister was reported In 
Wiggins, Miss., 100 miles east of 
New Orleans. There were no In
juries, but four trailers were ov
erturned.
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S&S Buick Has Electra Limited
The new sheer appearance o f Buick’s Electra Limited for 1971 is achieved by 
the cantilever roof styling and thin windshield pillars. Other models also fea
ture clean, sculptured lines. Electra; powered by a 455 cubic inch V-8 engine, 
has variable ratio power steering, power brakes with front discs and automatic 
transmission as standard equipment. The full Buick line may be seen at S&S 

- Buick,-285JVIain St.

Coventry Residents 
Air Martucci Issue

Mrs. Rowland Dies, 
Ex-State Lawmaker

FORT LAUDERDALE, Pla. 
(AP) — BVneral services will 
be held here Saturday for Alice 
V. McSherry Rowland of Ridge
field, Conn., a six-term Connec
ticut state legislator, who died 
Wednesday at her winter home 
here. Mrs. Rowland was 76.

She served two terms as a 
RepublicEin state representative 
from Ridgefield In the early 
1930s and was elected to four 
consecutive terms as a state 
senator starting in 1942.

Mrs. Rowland also was a 
member of the State Board of 
Education and in 1980 became 
the first woman deputy sheriff 
in Connecticut when she was ap
pointed in Fairfield County. She 
was a member of the Connec
ticut GOP Central Committee 
from 196Q to 1964.

She is siuvlved by a son, 
Frank, and daughter, Mrs. Fred
erick Brown, both o< Fort Laud
erdale.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday morning at St. Antho
ny’s Church in Fort Lauderdale.

(Continued from Page 19)
in your hands the future of my 
kids and I demand of you ex
cellence . . . you in turn must 
demand excellence.”

Druge asked that the board 
reconsider its decision on Mar 
tuccl’s resignation, “ welgfh all 
the foctors at once, and consid
er the kids, these are the ones 
we elected you to do a job for.”

The board was asked by Peter 
Kissa if O'Connor had indicat
ed that he-would leave the sys
tem if Martucci's resignation 
was not accepted, and Messier 
replied that O'Connor made no 
"open offer”  to do this. Asked 
to clarify “ open,” Messier was 
asked if this meant there was 
no offer to reslĝ n in a public 
meeting, and Messier said this 
was true.

Other citizens doubted the 
existence of a drug program in 
the schools, despite O’bonhor 
and the board's insistence that 
such a program is in operation.

William Kissene rose in de
fense of the board, pointing out 
that he had been present at the 
executive session in December 
when the drug letters were dis
cussed by the board, Martucci 
and Wilde.

It was at this meeting that 
Martucci tendered an earlier 
resignaticm which was not ac
cepted by the bocu-d.

Klssane said “ many surpris
ing facts came out in that 
executive session.”  Martucci, 
he said, was responsible for 
everything surrounding the 
drug letter incident, including 
the selection of the seven-man 
secret student committee that

drew up the letters, and telling 
the committee vdiich students 
to give them to.

Klssane said that In the De
cember meeting, Martucci 
admitted that he knew not all 
of the 76 recipients of the drug 
letters were guilty of drug use. 
Klssane said he thought the 
board was being treated badly 
regarding the whole case, and 
he stressed, “ The board Is not 
lying. They did' a tough thing 
under pressure and felt they 
were doing the rig^t thing.” 

Confidence In Board 
Ann Burns, a teacher at Capt. 

Nathan Hale School, said in ref
erence to comments made ear
lier in the evening, that she, 
as a teacher was “ not demoral
ized” by the events surround
ing the Martucci case. She said 
she wanted to “ give the board 
a vote of confidence.”
—Robert Homans, asking the 
board to reconsider its decision, 
wondered how much good coun
seling the seniors would now 
be receiving with Martucci 
gone, how well other counselors 
“ know these kids.”

Board member Donald Averill 
then pointed out that the “ kids 
must be considered in making 
decisions,”  but, referring to 
Martucci, “ A teacher also has 
a responsibility to the board 
and the tidmlnlstratlon.”

Pointing out that he was on 
the , minority side in the 
vote on Martucci’s resignation, 
Averill said “ I would now vote 
the other way.”

At this point, three students 
were allowed to speak.

Mary LeBlanc, a senior, said

“ the drug progrfam just doesn't 
exist.”  She said "Maybe the 
board does care about the kids,” 
and asked, if this is true “ give 
us back Mr. Martucci, we need 
him.”

Dan Herbert, a sophomore, 
said he would personally feel 
guilty for the rest of his high 
school career about Mr. Mar
tucci. He added that as far as 
he was concerned, when Mar
tucci's resignation Was accepted 
115 seniors were done a grave 
injustice.

Art Maheu, a senior, aigued 
with KIssane's earlier remarks, 
and said the members of the 
drug committee were not hand
picked by Martucci, “ They went 
to him,”  he said,

“ Why should the board stand 
in the way of what the kids 
want?" he asked.

Walsh was the final speaker, 
asking the board once more to 
reconsider Its decision, and say
ing that “no one here is advocat
ing Martucci’s Involvement with 
the drug letters,” adding that 
Martucci has repeatedly stated 
his regret for this.

Walsh said that he felt every
one is entitled to make an hon
est mistake, and the young 
people have to be given tlje 
chance to make their own de
cisions.

Messier closed the meeting 
by saying, “ The board will take 
what has been said here tonight 
under advisement."

Ailing Leader 
Of Cambodia 

In Relapse
(Continued from Page One)

sowatch Sirik Matak. Lt. Col.
■ Am Rong, the Cambodian mili
tary command spokesman, said 
in Phnom Penh he saw the pre
mier Thursday night.

"He is not entirely paralyzed 
and yesterday he was able to 
begin to move again,” Am Rong 
said.

In the order of the day turning 
over his powers to Sirik Matak, 
the premier exhorted the Cam
bodian fighting forces to contin
ue to serve the country "with 
the same ardor as if you were 
under my direct command.”

Am Rong said Lon Nol had 
been advising Sirik Matak on of
ficial matters and had talked 
also to a large number of civil
ians and army officers who vis
ited him. The spokesman said 
the premier’s doctora were 
predicting complete recovery 
within one or two months. He In
sisted there would be no govern
ment changes. But some observ
ers doubt Lon Nol will ever re
turn to office.

hotel where A^TrCIO leaders 
are holding their annual winter 
meetings, discounted any immi
nent bid by the Teamsters to re
turn to the labor federation that 
booted them out on ’ corruption 
charges 14 years ago.

He said he was here on other
jO-— — ----- - 1------- -̂--------------------

business, not to talk to AFLrCIO 
offlcials.

The TeiMnsters will hold their 
next presidential electimi at 
their convention here In July, 
when Hoffa's five-year term as 
head of the two million member 
union expires.

----------------------------------

N ever Analyzed
: Chartreuse, a liqueur made 
by French monks under a se
cret formula that has never 
been successfully analyzed. Is 
said to contain over 130 differ
ent herbs.

MASHINGTONIS BIRTHDAY

TIRE

Failed at First
Fidel Castro failed in his first 

attempt to overthrow the CTuban 
regime of Fulgencio Batista in 
1953,. when he led an unsuccess
ful attack on a Santiago army 
barracks, according to Encyclo
paedia Britannica.

Teamsters Gird 
For Hoff a Try 
At Presidency

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP)
A high Teamster official said to
day he and other leaders will 
try to dissuade union President 
James R. Hoffa if he discloses 
plans to seek re-election while 
still In prison.

“ I don’t know what Jimmy’s 
desires are, but if he decides to 
run under those circumstances, 
I will attempt to discourage 
him,”  said Teamster’s Vice 
President Harold Gibbons of St, 
Louis.

Gibljons said, “ If he is out of 
prison there is no argument that 
he will be re-elected.”

Hoffa is serving an eight-year 
jiiry tampering sentence in the 
federal penitentiary at Lewis- 
burg, Pa.

Gibbons also disclosed in an 
Interview that he and two other 
Teamsters vice presidents had 
refused to give acting union 
President Frank Fitzsimmons a 
commitment of support for the 
Teamsters presidency if Hoffa 
loses his bid for parole in 
March.

Gibbons didn’t name the other 
two but said "some of us object
ed on grounds it was prema
ture.”

Gibbons, staying at the same

SAlEl
Free Cherry Soda, 
Coffee, Balloons, 
Lollipops

FEB. 12th & 13th

ANY TIRE IN OUR 
SHOWROOM-ONE PRICE!!

PLUS

APPUCABLE 
FED. EX. TAX

POLYESTtB -H Y IO H -B IA C K W A IIS -W H IT EW A U S  
SOME DISCONTINUED DESIGNS

1971 NEW  TIRES ^  TAKE OFF —  SNOW  TIRES
FIBEROLAS BELTED TIRES

"EXTRA SPEC IALS"
Mini 8 Tape Deck (for Auto.) Stereo 8 Track Tape Cartridge's

Reg. 69.95 —  Only e o  OC  
(4 only) Only 4 g^ 5

WE WELCOME C O N N ., C A P , 6. AMERICAN CHARGE CARDS

MY TYRE MAN
DIVISION OF

WHOLESALE TIRE COMPANY
.157 BROAD STREET. MANCHESTER— 641-24.N

★  ★

★

★  ★

W ASHINGTONS BIRTHDAY

THE MANCHESTER NEW CAR DEALERS INVITES YOU 
AND YOUR FAMILY TO THIS GALA CELEBRATION

Your BUICK-OPEL Dealer 

S frS^UIGK OPEL, Inc.
285 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

Your FORD Dealer 

DILLON SALES & SERViOEi Inc.
319 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

Your PO N T IAC  Dealer 

PONTIAC FARK, Inc.
373 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

Your CHEVROLET Dealer 

CARTER CHEVROLET GO., Inc.
1229’ MAIN STREET, MANCHESTOR

Your TOYOTA Dealer 

LYNCH MOTORS
345 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

Your PLYMOUTH Dealer 

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH, Inc.
ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE

Your DO DGE-CHRYSLER
Dealer

CHORCHES MOTORS
80 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER

Your L IN CO LN -
M ERCURY Dealer

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

Your O LDSM O BILE  Dealer
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 

Inc. ..
512 W. CENTER^T., MANCHESTER

FREE
Your A M E R IC A N  

M OTORS and DAT SUN
Dealer

OMiORMIER MOTOR SALES, 
ina

285 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER

FREE

1

HEAR Y E ! 
HEAR Y E !

TIME
TO

SAVE
3 BIG DAYS

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY, 
FEB. 12th, 13th and 15th

TO EVERY NEW  OR USED C A R  BUYER*
E»lERSON DIGISONIC AM/FM CLOCK RADfO

Here’s an AM/FM clock radio said to sound almost like 
a Hi-Fidelity receiver. The digital clock has indirectly 
illuminated numerals to tell the hour, minute and second 
and you can set it to wake you to music or alarm. Retail 
Value 49.95.

THE MANCHESTER AUTOMOBILE DEALERS ASSOCIATIOH
\ ■— t -

►MINIMUM USED CAR PURCHASE .$500.

-iSf
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Waterfield Earns Eagle •Andover

Willard (Bill) Water- 
field, 16, of Kennedy Rd., 
son of Navy Cmdr. (retir
ed) and Mrs. WilUffd - 
Waterfield, last night re
ceived the Eagle. Scout 
Badge in a Court of Honor 

'ceremony held by Troop 
362 of St. Bartholomew 
Church at Buckley School.

A potluck preceeded the 
awards prog(ram.

Special guests were the Rev. 
Eldward LaRose, troop chcq>- 
laln; Edward J. Ward, Black- 
ledge District chairman; and 
Chsirles Jaworaki, institutional 
representative.

Waterfield was escorted to 
the rostrum by an Eagle Scout 
Honor Guard of .Jeff Frithsen 
and Bill Keegan. His mother 
pinned him and hia father pre
sented him with his certificate. 
Ward, former troop scoutmast
er, read the Eagle Charge, and 
Waterfield responded with the 
Scout Oath.

A student at Manchester High 
School, Waterfield hopes to pur
sue a career In veterinary med
icine. He has earned 30 merit 
badges, and also received the 
Bronze Palm Award, next high
est award above Eagle. Among 
his merit badges are first aid 
to animals, dog care, zoology, 
and pets. He has been grpxitei 
an award by the Connecticut 
Humane Society for his aid to 
animals.

He began his scouting career 
on Guam, where his father was 
staUoned. The family came to 
Manchester about six years ago.

Waterfield presented his 
mother with a miniature Eagle 
pin.

Father LaRose presented the 
Bronze Pelican medal to Martin 
Sheridan for serving more than 
five years In scouting as an 
adult supervisor.

Scotutmaster Frank E. Kee
gan made the following awards 
during th  ̂ Ckiurt of Honor:

Israel Expected 
To Reject Terms 

Of Jarring Bid
JElRUSiALEM (AP) — Israel Jarring plan. But Foreign Mln- 

Dave Beaulieu, Rick C!3ienard, is likely to reject proposals for a Abba Eban Is thought to
Chris Farrell. Bill Hock. Boh middle East peace setUement have m ^  an Indlract rafer- 
Noonan, Jay Pagluica, Rick . . .   ̂  ̂ to It Thursday. He said Is-
(^ental, Michael Rlngstone, r®Portedly made by U.N. peace opposed to outside ” dic-
Ricky Sawyer and Norman Le- envoy Gunnar V. Jarring, tates,”  Including “ all sorts of 
Clerc, one-year service pin. sources close to the government documents reaching Israel late- 

Steve Dawson, Dave Gionet, said today. ly.”
Mike Hickey. Jerry LaLancette, The sources said that IsraeU Egypfs semiofficial newspa- 
8am Lourie, John Rook, Martin policymakers consider that the pgj, ^  Ahram also reported that 
Sheridan and Dennis McCar- Swedish diplomat overstepped jarring had deUvered a memo- 
tan, two-year pin. his terms of reference in taking random

Frank Jaworskl, Tom Floren- the reported Initiative. Jordan

G)ol| Is Democrats’ Choice 
For First Sclcctmari Post

The Democratic Party caucus atcd for constable was Norman 
last night selected Its slate of Benoit, 
candiates for the coming Drag Seminar
spring elections. The Andover Congregational

The group of 31 persons pres- Church begins Us series of 
ent at last night's caucus meetings on the subject of 
sel^ted (Democratic Town drugs this Sunday at 7:80 p.m.
Committee Chairman Andrew The Lay School of Religion, 
Gasper as caucus chaliman, which this year, will concern 
and Mrs. Bette Kowalski as itaeif exculslvely with the drug 
caucus secretary. problem, begins Sunday and will

Candidate for the office of continue for three sessions, and 
First Selectman Is incumbent possibly more should Interest 
Percy Cook who has been serv- warrant further meetings, 
ing Andover in that capacity Scheduled to speak at this 
since 1969. Under the previous sundav’s meeting Is ,Dr. Ellza- 
system Cook served seven years cornfield, head of the 
on the Board of Selectmen, methadone program at the 
five of them as first selectman. 3 ,^  ̂ Hospital In Hartford. 
He has also served as a justice dj., cornfield has had extensive 
of the peace for several terms. with the problem of
and is P r e ? f« tJ y je n ^  as the rehabilitation,
t o ^ ’s building o***pJ^ will speak on drug use and

Cook’ wlTO WM ta ^  medical stand-
dover, the son of Edwin H. ana 
Nellie Bass Cook, stlU. lives in P®™' . ..
the famUy homestead bn He- t ,^ 0,1 over tobron Rd. After attending An- meeting will be turned over to
dover Center School, Cook at- an open discussion, at which 
tended Windham High School, time everyone may partl^pate. 
and subsequenUy the ConnecU- Admission to the enUre series of 
cut meetings Is a ‘$3 donation for
Agricultural CoUege, now the the entire family, and Uckete 
University of Connecticut. may be obtolned

Upon liv in g  school, Cook as- the church deacons or by calling 
slated on the family farm and the parsonage, 
also worked with his father In . Library
the job printing business. Sub- Andover Librarian Mrs. Aoeie 
sequently, he and Mrs. Cook McBride has Indicated that the 
conducted a general store In the library will be closed on Mon
center of town for 12 years, day evening In observance of 
Cook was also In the road con- Washington’s birthday, 
struction business for 16 years, Mrs. McBride also states that 
and at various times had con- in addition to the new books and 
ducted a dairy farm. records recently received, the
--©ortt -had-been-civil- delense- library now -has prints which 
administrator, a member of the can be borrowed for a month. 
Coast Guard Auxiliary, a included alre “ Sun Flowers”  by 
charter member of the Andover yan Gogh, “ Head of a Negro” 
Volunteer Fire Department and jjy neubens, “ The Haywaln”  by 
master of the Andover Grange, constable and “Dempsey and 

Cook Is married to the former piipo”  by Bellows.
Elizabeth Spicer, a teacher at The prints have been supplied 
the Andover Elementary School, tj, o,e local library by the U- 

Also selected at last night’s brary Center In WllUmantlc. 
caucus were selectman candl- ^nd Mrs. McBride Indicated 
date, incumbent Leon Palmer; y  there Is a demand, more 
town treasurer and agent, for will be purchased and available 
town deposit fund, Mrs, Donna (oj local borrowing.
Waller; tax collector Joan Ma- School Recess
dore. The Andover Elementary

The office of town clerk was School today began Its winter 
left open. Nominated to the vacation recess; classes will 
Board of Finance was Valdls resume oh Feb. 22.

WASHINGTON'S
BIRTHDAfSALE!

SPECIAL GUITARS 
V2 PRICE!

An Guitars and Band 
Iitetrnments Discounted

20%

Guitar Cases low, low price. 
Bring your guitar for 

correct fit.

NEW OVATION AMPS 
Little Dude Bass

Reg. $575.00
Sale S 3 2 5 .0 0

Little Dude Guitar Amp. 
Reg. $660.00 

Sale S 3 7 5 .0 0

NEW  GRETSCH 3-PIECE DRUM SET
Reg. $455.00 NOW $ 2 7 5 4 M

New 4-Pc. Gretsch 
DRUM SET
Reg. $570.00 

Sale S 3 7 S .0 0

M a 9 nus
CHORD O RGANS  

Reg. $89.95 
NOW S 6G .95  
and M 103S

CASH or 
Master Charge 

only.

FREE 6IFT TO ALL 
LANEG UITAR & M USIC  CENTER
t t V A  C E N T E R  lIV .^ A N C H E S T E R

OPEN EVE. tUl 9 
MON. & SAT. tin 5:30

Anns
to Israel, Egypt and Vinkels; for the Board of Edu-

_____  But It reported only cation, incumbent Beatrice Manchester Evening Herald
tlno and Rick Lourie, three- Tlie feeling in government cir- that he asked for their “ declara- Kowalski; for assessor, John Andover correspondent,

„  U..,. ** under the ^  intentions”  and said Regan. FrUlna. Tel. 742-9347.
Dan Hare, Doug Ifeuschlld, 1967 Security OouncU resolution nothing about any specific pro- Also chosen as candidates 

™!! LaBlanc and that set up Jarring's mission, he poggjg jjy for a settlement, were: Board of Tax Review,
Instead, the newspaper’s New Tom ^derson ; Zoning B ^  of 

York correspondent said Jar- Appea^. tacumbent WUllam
Kralovich; Zoning Board of Ap- 

William Aus-

Bill Waterfield, four-year pin.
John Blake and Jeff Frithsen, 

five-year pin.
Rick Ruggles, six-year pin.
Merit Badges: Rick Shenard, 

fingerprinting; Doug Hauschild, 
athletics; Bill Keegan, oceanog
raphy and scout lifeguard; Bill 
Waterfield, basketry, zoology, 
dog care, reading, and water 
and soil.

Tenderfoot: Mike Adams,
Mark DeSimone, Mike Flynn, 
Mark Mruckl, Steve Pongratz, 
Eric Randall and Joe Sawyer.

Second Class; Dave Beaulieu, 
Don LaLancette, 'Tom Louire 
and Rick Quental.

First CHass; Tom Florentine.

was empowered to assist in 
bringing about contact between 
the Israelis., and the Arabs and
n^to^miUate peace p r ^  S t  T s u ^ ^ l f  ”d1 S ! : i u r S ^  Peals alternate.

Although the Jarring propos- U (^® caU ^ rnteslon̂ F̂TWmp J o i S ^  Plan-
ala have not been confirmed of- from oc- and Zoning Commission

Alternate, Julia Haverl.

Town firemen put out a min
or car fire at 340 Broad St. 
at 2:24 p.m. yesterday.

flclally, Israeli newspapers re 
port that they call for;

— Îsraeli withdrawal from the 
Sinai Desert; . , .

—A U.N. peace force in boundaries
Sharm el-Sheikh to guarantee

for Israel’s withdrawal from oc
cupied Arab territory and rro- 
ognition of Israel’s sovereignty 
within secure and recognized

A1 Ahram said the Egyptian

Incumbent Andrew Gasper 
defeated Leon Palmer in a bid 
for the Board of Fire Commis
sioners slot; selected to run for 
the post of library director was

memorandum and would deliver Lucille Kukucka, for the
a reply sometime next week.

SoutMngton Man 
Killed in A(M:idenl

Israel) shlpidng thrwigh the government is making "detailed Haney Richards, for the Nor- 
Strait 0# Tlran; ®ud Important studies”  ̂ ton Fund commissioner, Incum

—A declaration by Egypt that 
It considers the war finally ter
minated and Israel’s sovereign
ty and territorial Integrity in
violable.

The sources said Jarring is 
expected to put forward propos-

Oiler O fficial Fired

Insurance Commission, Incum
bent Leona Dressel, and Edgar 
Sellers was nominated to fill a 
vacancy on the Insurance Com
mission.

Auto tConfiKoaiSon
SALEM, Ore. (AP) — Teen

agers caught driving the family 
car with marijuana or illicit 
drugs In their possession could 
face confiscation of th6 car un
der a policy begun In Marlon 
County Circuit Court this week.

Dlst. Atty. Gary Gortmaker 
said the court has discretion In 
confiscating cars in which nar
cotics are found "to discourage 
the use of automoibUes to trans
port these illicit drugs.”  He said

Also nominated for constables be hoped the threat of conflsca- 
were Incumbent William Kowal- tion would be “ a warning to

HOUSTON (AP) — The Hous- 
, . - ton Oilers of the National Foot-

NEWTOWN (AP)—A 34-year- als for a settlement between Is- i^ggue have fired CharUe . t t v
old Sodthlngton man, Stanley R. rael and Jordan under which director of player person- «  f a 4 la ♦
GUlls. was kUled'Friday mom- Jordan would control the Gaza g,„ce 1966. defeated Robert Moore- A confiscated car Is sold at a
tag when his small foreign car Strip. The Gaza Strip, former^ ciolltas, executive vice
collided wth a tractor trailer Egyptian-held "but now occupied p^^gj jbe Oilers, said
truck on Interstate Route 84, by Israeli trooi>8, has a largely Hall’s contract for the 1971 sea- 
state police said. Palestinian populatirai. was not renewed “ as part of

Presidential Savings

W A SH IN G T O N 'S
BIRTHDAY

SALE
FREE EMERSON DIGISONIC FM-AM CLOCK 
RADIO WITH EVERY USED CAR PUR
CHASED OVER $500.00. RETAL VALUE $49.95

1969 PlymoHHi $2525
Fury m  Spt. Cpe. V-8, 
auto., PS, radio, heater, vi
nyl roof, .MdiltewsJls.
1967 Chevelle $1545
300 Deluxe 4-Dr. V-8, auto., 
radio, heater, whitewalls.
1968 OMs. $2195
Ckitlass “ fl" Spt. Cpe. V-«, 
auto., PS, PB, radio, heat
er, y^tewcdls.
1966 Chev. $1395
Impala Spt. (3pe. V-8 , auto., 
radio, heater, vddteiwaHs.
1969 Chev. $2425
Impala Spt. Sedan. V-8, 
auto., PS, radio, heater, 
vriiitewalls.
19^C orva ir $1095
Monza 4-Dr. Hardtop. 6-cyl., 
auto., rsulio, heater, white-
Wftllft
1970 Chev. $3345
Impala 4-Dr. Htp. Auto., 
V-8, -PS, air cond,, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

1968 Tempest $1825
Castcni M r. H^.V-8, auto.,
radio, heater, \rtiltewalls.
1969 Dodge $2195
Dart Swtager 2-Dr. Htp.
6-cyl., auto., radio, heater, 
whitewalls.
1965 Buick $1325
Skylarfi Bpt. Cpe. V-8, auto., 
PS, radio, heater, tmohet 
seats, whitewalls.
1968 Chev. $1995
impeda C]pe. V-8, auto., 
PŜ  radio, heater, white
walls.
1970 Javelin $2795
Spt. cpe. V-8, auto., PS, 
radio, heater, whlteimdlp.
1967 Dodge 11695
Dart "270'* S ^ . Cpe. 8-«wl., 
auto., PS, radio, heMer, 
whitewalls.
1966 Chevy II $1425
Nova Super î ;>ort Coupe. 
6-cyl., auto., radio, beater, 
bucket seats, whitewalls.

1970 Chevelle $3075
MaUbu Spt Cpe. V-8, auto., 
radio, PS, v l^ l roof, heatr- 
er, whitewalls.

1968 Buick $1725
Special Deluxe 4-1^. V-8, 
auto., radio, heater, white
walls.
1970 Chevelle $3175
MaUbu Spt C ^ . V-8, axta., 
air cond., radio, heater, PS, 
vtayl root, wfaltewalls.
1967 Firebird $1725
Convertible. OBC 6, auto., 
PS, radio, heater, whtte- 
walla.-—...............
1970 Chev. $3345
ImpaUa C ^ . V-8,
PS and power disc b:
vtayl roof, 
wdiitewalls.

radio.
irakes,

heater.

CARTER ‘A Good Place To Boy A Oar’

CHEVROLET 
COe. INC.

"O v e r  35 Years of Selling & Servicing Chevro le fs"

m e  M A IN  ST. —  O P E N  E V E N IN G S  T IL L  9 —  T H U B S. T IL L  6 —  M A N O H E S T E B

house
stable

in his- bid for a con- sheriff’s sale and the money 
candidacy; also nomta- goes to the county general fund.

OUUs was the principal of IsrsieU spokesman have ^ e- gjj over-all reorganization” of 
Brookfield Junior High School, cllned comment on the reported uie team.

LYNCH MOTORS
Introduces A  Fresh N ew  Line Up O f

CAD ILLAC  
OLDSMOBILEl 
PONTIAC

S C R A N T 0 9 I 1 Authoriiad 

Sb Im  and Service

USED CARS
S A Y t -  OFF

328WDELTA
lite 24Dr. B.’Iap. Auto., P t, 

|F(B, w/Boohs.

68 MUSTANG
2-Door Hardtop.
Standard trans. $1795

67 VOLKSW AGEN
Squareback 
Station Wagon $1196

66 CHEVROLET
“Caprice" 2-Dr. 
Hardtop. $1195

B MGB
9 OONV. CPE.

|2 tope, vdiite,' black roof, 
Imtat coedition.

$2296

68 OLDSMOBILE
“Cutlass" HoUday Coupe. 
Includes factory tastaUed 
air coedlttwiliig. ^ 2 1 9 5

66 VOLKSW AGEN
2-Door Sedan 
Radio and heater.

65 MUSTANG
2-Door Hardtop. Complete 
with factory installed air
conditlontag! $796

S r*®- $2495
iGreen -4-Dr 'H.Tqp. Leaded 
|w/air, vtayl root, very nice
I car.

e  O LD S.
9 CUTLASS 

■Red Ceaw. V-8,
v /^r. -

Aril power

WIWNTIdC
LEUANS 

Tan Cmv. V-8,
nice_car._____

$1996
auto., PS,

6 8 ^  $1996
Red-Mack, vtayl reef, auto,, ' 
PS, PS, radio.

LOT PRICES! ■ S A V E

a BCBOK M B flC  
L E S A B B E  V A M W

Tan 2-Dr. H.Top. Air condi- 
ttaed, full power, vtayl reef.

a PONIIdiC M R R C  
LEHANS

Tan Conv. V-8, auto., PS, FS, 
radio. Nice nnmtag car.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
AN EMERSON HIGH FIDEUTY AM-FM DIGITAL CLOCK-RADIO 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY BRAND NEW CAR, OR USED CAR 
PRICED OVER $500 BE'̂ WEEN FEB, 12th and FEB, 15th ONLY!

I  o u w .
P niM.TA 88

IGreen 4-Dr. H.Tqp. Vtoy) 
■roof, auto., PS, PB, radio.

$l866i 9F ma^SiT" $1975
^  Black 2-Dr. H .T ^  Auto., 

PS, PS, radio, low milee.

Bo u k i . 
d e l h o n t

|44>r. Sedan. Aitto., PB, PB,
I radio.

$136!

T O Y O T A
1 2 5 5 5 E 2 H ! = 5 H = = ^ ^ = = S 5 5 2 5 H B

B fr OLDS. tR M C
RD om LASB . NUU9
Blue Bpt. Ooiqto- V-8, onto., 
FB, radio. H i^  eneend oar.

NEW 1971 
X R I D E  

OLDSMOBILE
91 Delhi's Ciflass
R e ^  lof DeRvery

The friendship 
those we serve, is 
the foundation o f 
our progress.

NEW 1971 
PURE 

PONTIAC
2 Dm t  #SI1S

Equipped with RmIIo. Cuttom 
Covort. TroM mAh. vliiy! trim, 
pint mor*

^ 2 5 8 6

TOBBKeno a o M w
Green w/vtayl reef, air een- 
dltlontag, P  wlndewe, P eeat, 
radio, w/Warraaty Beelw. .

$1796AQ PO M m O  
iRP  T E M P E S T  
Green 2-Dr. Bft. Coupe. 6- 
cylinder, radio, low milea 
w/Books.

97 OUDB.
K  L/S 

Green w / 
er, air co

$1116
n roof, fuU pow-

Wlrti
TkU
Ad

LYNCH MOTORS
M l <iiiimBM am aar, MAMOHBSfm — m m m i

I BBBD fV4w WABBANTY IS ‘BKAMBABO l*|OIPMia*r”

4CRANT0R MOTORS
Talcettville Rood, Rt. 83. Rockville, Conn.

TeL 872-9145 ^
from Hartford Enferprite 6161

M B  O O BV. C g C R C
wswatA g iC lIW

Gray, v-8, FB, 2-Dr H.Top, 
auto.

97 $1716
YeUow 4-Dr. H.Tm. Vinyl 
roof, air cend., full power, 
P windows. Good Buy.

OB (HAIB. M A R K
DV DYN. 88 D A V ID
Bed 4-Dr. H.Tap. SnU power,
auto.

I  CADILLAO 
9 SED. DEV.

Green w/vtayl toei. 
w /alr cflndlttontng. One
er.

H O LD S.
9 D E L T A

Blue Custom 4-Dr. MF. Auto.,J 
H3, PB, radio, air cond. 
BocAs.

M  O iPBL
VV KAlMCIi*
Yellow 2-Dr. 
clean.

IH
H.Tep. V e r ]

M  PONTIAC VV CAXAUNA
Blue 4-Dr. H-Tbp. Auto., FB,|
radio.

SMN

W OHBV. 
^DOOB

Hardtop. Air 
tan, V-8, auto., F8.

Blue, auto., PB, 
car.

\-V

Cadillac
Oldsmobile

Pontiac
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Ulilities Ask 
Rate Hikes, 
Cite Costs

HARTFORD (A P ) — The 
Connecticut Light and Power Co. 
filed petitions with the state 
Thursday seeking new electric 
and gas rates which would hike 
revenues by 'nearly $2S million 
a year.

The application filed Thursday 
afternoon with the State Public 
Utilities Commission asked for 
rates that would Increase the 
company’s annual revenue from 
electrical service by $21.5 mil
lion and gas service by $3.4 
million.

CL&P said the proposed new 
rates would cost the average 
residential electric user about 
six cents a day and hike com
mercial and industrial electric 
costs by about 16 per cent a 
month. The gas rate would in
crease about 10 per lent a 
month.

"The combination of inflation
ary pressures, inadequate rates 
and a lessening of cash from 
internal sources has seriously 
weakened CL&P’s position,”  the 
company announcement said.

"Inflation has continued to in
crease our operating costs 
sharply, and the added revenues 
are necessary so that CL&P 
can meet its customers’ energy 
requirements^ which have been 
doubling every eight years,”  the 
company said. ---------------

The announcement said re
vised rates granted by the PUC 
last yeiir amounted to $2.1 mil
lion for electricity and $6.1 mil
lion lor gas service, far below 
what CD&P requested.

"The electric increase, in fact, 
amounted to only 1.6 per cent 
of our total electric revenue," 
CLAP said. “ This minimum 
rate increase did not provide 
additional revenue sufflcent to 
improve the company’s financial 
positfcm in order to attract the 
capital needed to carry out the 
construction program of the next 
five years, which hits about 
$766 million over the five-yeai' 
period.”

TV  Tonight
for Complete Listings.

See Saturday's TV Week

3:* <S) Ferry Mason 
Wna WUd West
Addams FamUy 
............ Island

(C)

Chorches Motors Shows Dodge Monaco
Sleek lines, a spacious interior and a quiet, comfortable ride combine to make 
the 1971 Dodge Monaco a top buy. Standard engine is a 383 cubic inch V-8 on 
a wheelbase of 122 inches. Chorches Motors at 80 Oakland St. is the place to 
visit for a look at the Monaco and othe.' Dodge models.

(18)
($8)  __________
(48) GUlldaa's Island <C)

3:15 (48) Weather Watch (C)
3:38 (88) Onilsaa’a lalaad (C>

(48) What’s My LIneT (C)
6:88 (8-8-48) Weather — Sports and 

News (O)
(18) Candid Camera 
(88) To Tell the Truth (C) 

6:85 (48) Saint (C)
6:88 (8) News with Walter Cron- 

kite (C)
(8) News with H.K.' Smith 
and Harry Beasoner (O) 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(88) NBC News (C)

7:00 (8) Qolden Vwaxe (C)
(8) Tmth or Conseonenoes (C) 
(18) What’s My UneT (C) 
(48) News — Weather and 
C^rts (C)

7:30 (8) The Interns (C)
(8-48) Brady Bnach (C)
(18) I Spy

Tax Officers 
B l a s t e d  As  
Incompetent
HARTFORD (A P ) Con-

the existing structure- rather 
than by increasing present tax 
rates or imposing new taxes,’’ 
he said.

He and others who testlfied- 
before the Finance Committee 
said that if the state deiddes 
to provide "block grants’’ or 
other forms of revenue sharing 
based on each town’s grand list, 

necacut’s cities and towns have then a town’s method ot coUect- 
"too many Incompetent tax as- ing taxes must be standardised, 
sessors’’ and even more incom
petent members of boards of 
tax review, state legislators 
were told Thursday.

Walter Birck, town assessor 
for Old Saybrook and Essex, 
told the General Assembly’s F i
nance committee that compre
hensive. training should be re
quired for all assessors.

And, he said, he hopes the 
members of tax review boards

M IW ! — mGOniBfO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

PARKADE
UGflODin! PH ABM ACr

. .  (C)
( » )  They’ve Killed Preeident will be given the same training. 
Lincoln! (C) A t. a  am a . . jAt the present time, he said,

The A ud i ha$
fom clh lns nice for people  

w ho feel they woffc 
hard enough.

A n  automatic transmission.

Cellist Diane Mather 
Still with Qeveland

cellos, playing "Inside”  or on 
the side away from 
audience. She’s been ip that 
position for several years now.

8:88 (8-48) Nanny and the Frofe*- 
*or (C)

8:88 (8) Andy GrUtith Show (C) 
(8A8) PaHridse FamUy (C) 
(18) Movie
(SO) Name of the Game (C) 

9:88 (8) Movie
(8-48) That Glri

9:38 (8-48) The Odd Couple 
the 18:08 (SO) Stranye Report

(C)
(C)
(C)

By JOHN GRUBER

" I t ’s always such fun to get 
back here. I ’ve been running 
around like mad trying to see 
old friends, and 1 do manage to 
see quite a few of them."

The words came from Diane

I asked her how the orchestra 
likes -Hartford, to which she re-

(8-48) Love, American Styler 
18:88 (18) Hartford Talh-In (C) 
11:88 (S-S-1888-18) Newo — Weather 

and Sports (C)
11:85 (8) ^ v i e
11 :S0 (38) Tonlyht Show Johnny Car- 

son (C)
(18) Merv Griffin Show (C) 
(8-48) DIch Cavett Show (C) 

1:00 (8) With This Rina (C)
(88-48) News — Prayer and
Sian Off

3:48 (Sj News — Prayer and Sian
(C)

S|Ues fo r  Salary
Ki^SAS  CITY (AP ) — The 

plied that they always enjoy Clay County Circuit clerk has 
coming here, for they spend two asked the courts to force the 
days here without travel, play- county to pay his $1,000 a month 
ing at the Bushnell (where they salary.
were last night) and at Jorgen- Salaries of Donald G. Hall,
son. "Everybody manages to Uie clerk, and William Eldrldge, 6:08 Knkla, Fmn and Ollle R
catch up on some sleep, and county recorder, haven’t heen 6:88 Elliot Norton yvlews
believe me that’s important paid because the 1969 Leglsla- 7;oc Coarse o^*bnr Time B (C)
when you are on tour.”  ture set a salary scale that left 7=s®

— . . . . ..... "Jimmy OwensRemembering my own touring tnem out. y-s# jjet Playhouse

Off
Educational TV (24) 

Friday. February 12

there are no required qualifica
tions for assessors, and most 
assessors are either politically 
elected or appointed.

-Birck was representing the 
Connecticut Association of As
sessing Officers, Inc., but under 
questions from leg^islators, he 
apparently responded with some 
of his own opinions.

Responding to a question from 
Rep. George Ritter, D-Hartford, 
Birck said there is no need to 
impose new forms of local taxa
tion.

“We must do everything pos
sible to increase revenues within

Mather who used to live in Bol
ton, and graduated from MHS 
some years back. Both she and 
her sister were well known as 
musicians, and Diane has been days, I commiserated with her

Father of Five 
Knived, Woman 
Held in Slaying
MIDDLETOWN (AP ) — A 36- 

year-old father of five was 
stabbed to death Thursday in a 
woman’s apartment, and police 
said the woman has been 
charged with murder.

Police said they found John 
Louis Ruffino stabbed to death 
in the apartment of Elaine John
son, 39, a waitress in a Hartford 
restaurant. Dr. Charles C. 
Chace, the medical examiner, 
said the weapon was a bread 
knife.

Police said Ruffino and Mrs. 
Jcdinson, both divorced, had 
been in a tavern on the ground 
fl(x>r of Mrs. Johnson’s apart- 
menf building. Police said she 
left alone and Ruffino later went 
to her apartment, wdjere they 
apptu-ently argued.

Mrs. Johnson was taken to the 
Niantic Correction Center, and 
her case was continued to Peh. 
17.

a member of the Cle^Iand 
Orchestra for eight years now. 
In that time she has advanced 
to the post of assistant princi
pal cellist in the world-famous 
organization.

So if you go to UConn’s Jor
gensen Auditorium tonight, 
you’ll find her playing on the 
inside of the first stand. This is 
a very responsible job, for if 
the principal cellist is playing 
an incidental solo, the rest of 
the cello section depends on 
Diane for leadership.

She acts as principal cellist 
for educational concerts and at 
the orchestra’s summer concerts 
outside of Cleveland at the Blos
som Music Festival. So alto
gether Diane is quite some
body in the musical world, and 
she's still young! Ordinarily 
this sort of post doesn’t fall to 
anyone less than forty. How old 
is she? You know better than 
to ask a lady’s age. Shame on 
you!

but she managed to top me. 
“ It’s really rugged since Szell 
died. We have ao many differ
ent conductors until a per
manent one can be found. You 
never get a chance to get used 
to one before you get somebody 
else.”

Of course, the whole musical 
world misses George Szell; he 
was one at the greatest con
ductors appearing on the podi
um in recent years. And he 
made the Cleveland into the 
great oiganizatlcm it is today, 
right up -with the world’s lead
ers. His long tenure achieved a 
consistent ensemble that anti
cipated his every nuance, 
sounding like a single great in
strument. He didn't conduct the 
orchestra: he played it.

Because I  knew people around 
here would also be interested In 
her sister, I  asked about 
Caroline. She's doing nicely in 
Philadelphia, where she teaches 
public school music. Her fath
er and mother live in Westches-

“ Can’t nobody work for noth- ^ LlfeUme’’
ing unless he’s rich and I ’m just ™  me is”
a poor boy," Hall said TTiurs- f , . „  , „  ®, . Some Talk About Pool Rooms
day. and Gin Mills"

TEDTRUDON 
PORSCHE/AUDI

ROUTE 83 TALCOTTVILLE. C O N N -

Phone Monchesfer 643« I7 I2

I  F I T Z G E R A L D

iH M M IS  niMIHT SHE
>
<
t o

THURS., FRI., SAT. & MON. 
FEBRUARY 1M2-13-1S

“ I  love the job,’ ’ Miss Mather ter County. She told me the 
continued, “ since the orchestra name of the town. Port Some- 
gets me to so many places, thing or other, but I  can’t read 
Just think, a few years ago we my notes this morning. I  didn’t 
spent eleven weeks In Europe, catch up with her until after 
five of them in the Soviet Union, last night’s concert, and it was 
and six in Western Europe. And getting pretty late by the time 
of course the orchestra _ has I  left her at the Hilton, 
toured to the West Coast and So look for her when you’re 
played all the big - cities out out at Jorgensen tonight. As I  
there and in the AQddle West.’ ’ said, she's on the first stand of

Greatest User
The United States uses more 

than one-half the world produc
tion of castor beans and oil or 
the equivalent output of India 
and Brazil, according to En
cyclopaedia Britannica.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Fleaae)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) 
OPEN WED., THUItS.. FBI. tlU 9

BEST SELECTION OF 
VALENTINE CARDS. X A N D Y  & GIFTS 

ARE AT PLAZA!

NEW  1971 FORD
Yellow, 351 V-8 engine, power disc 
brakes, std. trant., power tailgate,

IW SW  tires, elec, clock, power iteer- 
I ing, (xitside left hand mirror, bump
er guards, nylbn carpeting, AM  ra
dio, H.D. suspension. No. 149 
List Price $4535.00

M A N Y  OTHERS 
TO

CHOOSE FROM

LTD  C O U N TR Y SQUIRE 

10 Passenger

SAVE $822.59 
ON TH IS

B IR TH D A Y  SPECIAL $ 3 7 1 2 . 4 1

A LL CARS ARE 
RECONDITIONED

tom
O

O

How many 
of these 

extra 
features are 

Standard 
on the new

TOYOTA
COROLLA

fWnlng Clrcl8...~

WeiaM--------------
Fual Tank Capedlr..

4-SpMd Synchro Paniml.tlon .. r !
Front OI*c Brak**......... ........... :
Rubber Bumper Guardt .........
WIndthieM Waahera ...................
Mileage Trip Meter..................  l
Full Nylon Carpeting.................f ..
Rally Type Gaugea.......................
Clgarelta LIghlar..........................
Paaaanger Courtaty Bar .........
Flow thru Vantllalloh................i. . .
Racllning Front Seata..........
3-poalHon Couclaay Light.........
Tinted QIaaa All Around.......... i \
Wrap Around Bumpera.............

OOUFf eepAM mTKM vnepH
4 eyt OHV 4 eft ONV 4 0ft OHV
nO M W rpei n p n m t m raOMRArpm
W.e fMi ».eteei ».e ieal
94 Mph f l  eipti M mpM
e ijifi. •l^bi. i1.iln.
161.4 Ml. if lA  tn. lai.Bln.
H.S In ft.S In. St.3 Ml.
••Ain. M l NaM.
1718 »e. 172S»e. ftw ee .
ll.teeL 1.1-itiL 164 geL

While Sidewall liras................. ? ! □
Full Chrome Wheel Covara.......r jn !
Front Sway Bar..........................T l [7!
Built-In Lindt Contalnera........... L1L7
Package T r ^ ........................... U  Ci
Glove Bov.................................n  n
Side View Mirror.......................rjj L"
Full Vinyl I n t e r i o r ..........r.r.'Kf3“
Then-prool Door Locka.............Cl I 7
Complete Tool K ll....................fJCJ
Reveralble Keya........................Q!71
Undercoatlng.!!........................^2 (!J
Touch-up Paint................ i .J d

1970 M USTANG
Brown, 2 dr. H-top, 280 6 cyl. wigin., Mito trana, 
WSW, poww itMring, radio, dscor group, wtiwl oov-
« * ,  rwnaindw nav CM wraTMity-

$ 2 4 9 5 .

1969 C O B R A NEW
Maroon. 2 dr. H-top, auto traia.. 428 CIO angina Mack 
vinyl roof, PS. PB, wide oval tirsa WSW, wtiaal oovtra 
phis mors. No. 73 Naa car warranty.

1968 T O R IN O
Rad, 2 dr. H-top, Mack vkiyl roof, auto tiaiM.. V-S an
gina PS. PB, radio, WSW, whni covara

AIR CONDITIONING $ 1 8 9 5 .

1970 T O R IN O  G T
Light blus, 2 dr. H-top, knhtsd vinyl aastf, suto 
tram., VB wigins, PS, PB, WSW tir«. radio, body 
aids moMInga rwnaindar naw car ^  _
wsrrwrty. P276 $ 2 6 9 5 .

1969 S Q U IR E Wagon
Whha, 6 pan., Mandstd trana, V-8 cngMI, power itsn- 
Ing, AM radio, WSW tiraa whaal oovna 1S4A

$ 2 4 9 5 .

1961  ̂ C H E V . Conv.
Yallow, ImiMla Maek top, auto trana. V-8 angina pow- 
•r ataaring, radio, WSW tkaa 
N a 369A

$ 1 7 9 5 .

1970 f O R O  Truck
Green, L800, Steel Pletform stake with 
hoist P290

S A V E

1969 CUSTOM 500
Grmn, 4 dr. Sadan, auto trana, 361 V-S angkw. Sold 
as la No. 71A

SPECIAL „ $  8 7 5 .

1968 C H E V . Bel-Air
Dark blua, 4 dr. Sadan, auto trana, V.S angina radka 
WSW tkaa axtra daan. NaSBA

$ 1 2 9 5 .

1970 G A L A X I E  500
Dork blu., 2 dr. H-top, auto trana, 3B1 VB sngin., 
vinyl roof, vinyl SMt*. PS, PB, radio, WSW tiraa ro- 
maindw naw car warranty. P274

$ 2 6 9 5 .

1970 F O R O  L T D
Yallow, 2 dr. H-top, auto trana. Mack vinyl top,
361 V-8 angins. PS, PB, radio, WSW, whoal covara 
ramaindar naw car warranty. P284

AIR CONDITIONING $ 3 1 9 5 .

1969 G A L A X I E  500
BIinI, 2 dr. H-top, auto trana, 361 VB sngkw, powsr
■tasrihg. radio, povvaniralcaa WSW t k n T V ^ ^ ^ ......
ara ramaindar of naa ear warranty.

AIR CONDITIONING $ 2 3 9 5 .

1969 F A L C O N
Btua. 2 dr. Sadan, auto trana, 6 cyl. angina radio. 
N0.1S7A

$ 1 3 9 5 .

1 9 6 7  M U S TAN G  ^
2dr, H-top. auto trana, 0 cyl. angina radio,

W M  tiraa whaal covara
No. 78A .a. ^ «

$ 1 4 4 5 .

1967 F A I R L A N E  X L
OoM, 2 dr. H-top. auto trana. V-* angina buekat iM ta i 
powar Maarkig. powar brakaa radio, WSW tfraa No.

$1395.'
1970 M U S T ^ G

Whit*. l^ to im M  2B0 6 cyl. engim,
VimWlliM 18
^ 2 4 9 5

1969 F O R D  LT D
Rad, 2 dr. H-top, Mack vinyl roof, auto tram, VB mr 
enaJV, P8, radio, WSW tliaa whaal covara plus an ta—-

AIR CONDITIONING ̂ 2 4 9 5

196§ C H EV ^ ^ p a la
Dark M u «./ W N | ^ \ ito  i J .  6-8 anena powar 

- lt a 4 9 K r y L « t K > »a r a  N a S7A

$ 995.
1970 M A V E R IC K

Tan, 2 dr. SadM, std. trana, 200 6 eyi. angina, so-' ' 
oant group, radio, WSW tirta whaal oow a

” ”  $ 1 8 4 5 .

1969X LC o n v .
VaHow, falaek top, auto trana, V-B angina powar ataar* 
ing, radio. WSW tiraa adiMreovarariid. 138A

$ 2 0 9 5 .

1965 T-B IRD  Conv.
Rad, black top, auto trana, V-B angina poarar.simr- 
kig, powar brakaa radio. WSW, whaal eovan.

$1095.
CO

If youl I YES toail 27 quBBlIons you boot*  1001$

^ 2  C O U P E  
•  S E D A N  - I  

f  S T A T IO N  W A G O N

*2016®*
*18»6»s
8 2 0 5 6 * *

^  irfiom oiT iA i ★
Ray Saraphin 

VicaPraE
Mika Hbt(M
SaiBBMgr.

Dick R obbM o Job nnia Johnston Bob K ing

LYNCH MOTORS
BIB O BM m  aimBBT, HANCKBSm —  TTI mi 
I 'lMUa OAB WAKBANTT 18 ‘(STAJfDABD t y n pamamravr

SALES
INCORPORATED

t o l

F IT ZG ER A LD  FO RD
Open 8 AJW. to 9 PJW. —  Convenient Hartford National Bank or Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. Time Payment Plans

W IN DSO R AYE, ROUTE 83. ROCKVitiE   ____________ _ 075-3369 643-2405
S H O P  ■ ■ I I H H H a n d  B H B ^ W I I H s a v e

jfoMOfc Windsor

Boston Priest 
W ill Discuss 
Alienation

R«v. Paul Shaiiley of Boston 
will ,b« the guest speaker at a 
program "Youth L  where are 
WeT" aponaored by St. Mar
garet Mary’a C.T.O. and Adult 
rellgioua educatioa committee 
Wedneoday at 7:16 p.m. In the 
church hall, Hayes St.

Father Shanley will touch 
upon the Issues of parent-chUd 
alienation, runaway youth and 
vanishing, morality.

He is presently a lecturer in 
clinical psych(dogy at the Grad
uate School of Education, Har
vard Unlvenlty, and is serving 
as q>ecial director of the proj
ect invcrivlng alienated youth 
on Boston’s streets. Recently, 
Blather Shanley held a  full time 
appointment from the Archdi
ocese of Boston as chaplain 
in the mlnlstiy to alienated 
youth.

Engaged in youth work for 
over 20 years. Father Shanley 
waa previously appointed to 
Boson Mayor Kevin White’s 
Task Force on Juvenile Crime 
and is a  member of the Mass
achusetts Council on Crime 
and Correction of the National 
Council on Crime and Delin
quency.

PaUierjShanley U  also a re
cipient of natianal awards and 
honors and has appeared on 
numerous radio and T.V. spots.

Concerned parents and youth 
a n f  invited to attend; a dona
tion for adults over 18 is re- 
queefed. For furUier informa
tion one may contact Mrs. 
Donald Wtaslk cf 20 Carmen 
Rd. cir Brayton Bowen of 26 
Murray Rd.

Oratorical Oonleet
Jeffiley Ram ey a  South iwind- 

soc'hl|^ school senior will rep
resent South Windsor in the 
1971 American Legion national 
oratorical cmleet Wednesday in 
the East Hartford police court
room.

Renney will compete with 
other area high school contes
tants. The announcement came 
from Robert R. Sills, Com
mander of South Rhidsor’s Abe 
E. MlUer Poet 138.

Accordiiig to SlBs this la the 
se(X)nd In a  series of contests 
leading to eventual state and 
national competition. iThe "Con- 
sUtotlon of the United States" 
is the theme of this year’s con
test.

Prises provided by the Legion 
range from $300 to $600 in the 
preliminary contests to $2,000 
to $8,000 sclKdarships for the 
national winners.

Baskeltiall Game
Because of the oattelpated 

crowd at the Wilbur Cross- 
South Windsor basketball game 
on ‘nieeday, people with com- 
pUmentaiy passes must ex- 
(diange their passes for a  ticket 
of admission. This may be done 
at the main office of the high
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Cougar for 1971 at Moriarty^s
^ q g a r  for 1971 receives its most dramatic changes since its introduction 
four years ago. It features a classic grille, longer wheelbase and wider tread, 
resulting in a sleek, low silhouette and improved ride an(l handling. Top-of-the- 
Ime XR-7 model, shown here, has a three-quarters-length vinyl roof and color- 
keyM accent molding, Available in both hardtop and convertible. Cougar is on 
display at Moriarty Bros. Lincoln-Mere ury.

Pat Greeted^ 
By  Valentine

KEY BI8CAYNB, Fla. (AlP) 
— A group of Cub Scouts and 
Brownies in cm airport crowd 
reminded Ihvsident Nixon that 
VEdentlne’s Day is this weekend.

Ihey gave his wife Pat a  red 
valentine deexirated with sea- 
shells and a  bouquet of flowers 
when the Nixons arrived niurs- 
day night for a  holiday weekend 
in Florida.

‘That’s right, Valentine's Day 
is coming up. I  forgot," the 
smUlng President confessed. " I  
thought it was lincoln’s birth
day.”

" I ’m always reminded by 
somebody in the crowd," he 
said.

Earlier, in Washington, when 
asked about her "most senti
mental Valentine’s Day,” Mrs.

Nixon recalled a time adien she 
-was Buro-her-huBband w ould-for-- 
get—and didn’t.

R  was their first year in the 
'White House, she soldi "He was 
so busy I didn’t think he had 
Ume." But the President gave 
his "three best girts”—Mrs. 
Nixon and daughters JuUe and 
Tricla—each a litUe Umoges 
china Valentine complete with a 
presidenUal seal.

Ttny Goes Home
tOS  GATOS, Calif. (A P ) — A 

boy who weighed 31 ounces 
adien bom Huinksgivlng Day 
has gone home from Los Gatoe 
Community Hospital.

When David Davis was re
leased Thursday doctors said he 
weighed 4 pounds, 12 ounces, 
and had grown from 11 Inches to 
16)^ inches long.

His parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald W. Davis of San Jose.

WINTER TIEE C ^ A IIA N C i

B U T  1 e n i  1 F r e e

COLE'S
D IS C O U N T  S T A T IO N

461 W . CENTER ST. —  TEL. 643-5332

Read Herald Advertisemeiits

school tomorrow from 10 a.m. 
to noon. Students wl(h;-A. A. 
Cards will be given preft^nce.

If tickets remain after Satur
day, they may be purchased at 
the high school office Monday 
from 10 a.m. to iwon.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Window corre^iondent, 
Barbara Varrtek, tel. S44-8S74.

Young Hickory
James Knox Polk, U.S. presi

dent from 1846 to 1849, was call
ed “Young Hickory” because of 
some resemblances to "Old 
Hickory”—Andrew Jacksem, 7th 
U.S. president.

Bogus Currency 
Taken in Raid

WESTERLY, R.I. i(AP) — A 
raid on a Westerly home Thurs
day night netted police more 
than $50,000 in counterfeit $10 
bills and one suspect. Police 
Chief Anthony Algiere said.

He said the suspect would not 
be immediately identified nor 
specific charges made public.

Algiere said the raid followed 
a month-long investigation and 
was participated in by his of
ficers and two State Police de
tectives.

The bogus money was found

under mattresses, in suitcases 
and in bureau drawers in two 
upstairs bedrooms, the chief 
said.

Secret Service agentB arrived 
in Westerly after the raid, Al
giere said.

The Secret Service Is an arm 
of the U.S. Treasuty Depart
ment, and one of Its duties is 
to Investigate counterfeiting 
easels.

Detylight Saving Time
Daylight saving time was 

first established by Congress 
in 1918 and 1919 and was remov
ed imtll the enactment of "w ar
time" from 1942 through 1946.

MORIARTY BROTHERS *
* * * * * /

eiRTHDilY

10,000 S&H CTÂ
Or An ENEflSO N  HHSH F IO ELITY  A » F M  D iaiTA L  

CLOCK RAC10 with ihe purchase of any 
BRAND NEW CAR or USED CAR PRICED OVER $500. 

botwoon February 12th and 15th only!

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 643-5135

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

This
used  car is 

gua ran teed  
100®«. It leaves you just the make 

and color to worry about
Our 100% Guarantee* makes shopping for a used car as easy as shopping for a new car. All 
you have io do is decide whether you like the looks of the car or not. Without having to worry 
about whether the car's going to work or not.
Thats because only the used cars that have passed our 16-point inspection can get our guaran
tee sign. Which is why we can promise the free repair or reptacement of every major working 
part , . ■

 ̂ W ith  U n lim ited  M ile a g e , U p  to  60  D o y s l

So if you're looking for a good used car, stop by. W o have a whole lot of different makes and 
colors to worry about.
n»d  Tradon guarsniMi 100%  to Mpatr w Nplaes 6)8 angina, Innimtitten, iMr aria, front txls aMambOM, tmb (yriani and'slae. 
tncel lystem, with unlimited mileage, up to 60 dayi.
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DIUON FORD
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S P E C IA L  W A S H IN G T O N  

B IR T H D A Y  P R IZ E

EM ERSO N  H IG H  

FIDEUTY D IG ITAL

CLOCK RADIO
W H Ii Nm  Purchese o f Any Brand New  

C ar or Used C ar Priced Over $500

OPEN a l l  DAY  
FR I.-SAT .-M O N .

PINTO
M AVERICKS

FORD TO R IN O S

TH U N D E R B IR D S

MUSTANG
MACH1

DILLON SALES & SERVia

NOW SAONIINI!

H»D ran 1971

319 Main Street 643-2145 Manchester
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Editorial

Indians Degraded 
By ‘Spirit’ at MHS

I  was staring at the single gross misrepresentation of their 
product of “Spirit Week”  in the c“ >ture in the first place. To

allow otirselves to continue de>

No ‘World*
Due to happy winter holi

days . . . there will be no 
World next weeki 

Ctot over the “ bug”  If you 
have i t . . . and have a very 
happy vacation!

Capable Subbing is Faetor 
In Gagers’ Two Victories

CCIL
Hockey 
I f s  Not

Distributive Ed 
Hosts ‘Bosses’

The Manchester High basket- opened 
ball team continued on the path bulge.

Sports fans would do well to 
up a 26-16 halftlmo while Kleman (back for the mark Jan. 28 as a date to tell 

first time since his bout with the their grandchildren about. Ibat 
to the ClAC state tournaments Penny should have stayed In flu), Balesano and Peoples each day will undoubtedly go into 
by copping two homecourt vie- the locker rooms because they banged home ten more. the annals of history as THE
tories over Penny ahd Bristol were never in the second half. Tonight the Indians journey H(X3KEY GAME!

•Hie Deadly shooting marked the to Conard of West Hartford: Participants- in the great

[jg lure is noi muen ivaa uiiui a — D- E- students honored ^  points. Actually in the last for a pasting they received Wayne “ Hot Puck”  Rawlins,
ON THE WARPATH”  it crime against perteps the most theto employere by presenting canto the Big Red didn’t have to earlier In Manchester. Come to Dave “ W ^  Blttoes”

W V A U 0  W iUV^lA v w a c  v ra a v W A S  v a a  saaaoa w a
that iMiely poster. “ INDIANS Is not much less than a Mt-

crime against perhaps the most tneir . , , , ----------„  v n,  ̂ vcu.v.
screamed, In big, red letters. abused minority in America. them certificates of apprecia- «>etter then ^  ̂ r c e n ^ e  ana pj^y defense as the Black the game and see your heros Louts “ High-Sticker”  Dellafer- 

I  began to wonder how it  ̂ this argument will tlon Employers and students ,  Knights repeatedly handed the flght for the tournaments. ra., (all ’72), and mysterious
. . .  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- When the Rlaclc Kntohts of ---------- - .-------  »  Ka-Chook Dave “ Yogi”  Holmes ( ’78). ’the

boys forayed onto a frozen pond 
in the wilds of Hebron, setting 
the stage for the greatest sport- 

event of our time.
^  Ferocious Forde proved his 

prowess by handling the puck 
in, out and through the some
what porous defense of the 

’The Student Council has de- young stars. ’Time and time

w^ ^ T m I* t^  be"aiT"todlan and "ilstaken as a campaign have been working together When the Black Knights of jjjjj Manchester on tum-
to be sitting there reading those against school spirit. I  do think within the D. E. cooperative Penny came to Clarke Arena, overs. Scoring 26 points in that 
words, which. In their intent, spirit could find a program. they brought with them a fast fjnaj eight minutes, the Indians
were a simple display of school utiore positive way of manifest- ’ITie banquet was the fifth an- breaking offense led by all- won the game going away, 
gplflt ing itself. Victory on the foot- nual gathering of D. E. students, everything Ken Kubachka. once again high scoring Her-

Using the Indian as a school field need not be equated employers and guests. It was the Meanwhile the Manchester of- die, Balesano and McGee led
symbol could be a vestige of ^  Success on the basket- first banquet to be held out- fense was greatly chlpoled by the scoring parade, netting 17, 
racism and bigotry in America. court should not arouse side of the high school, how- the absence of plavmaker Dave 16 and 14 points respectively.
It would strike our senses in- “ KILL” . Our society ever. Woolev and Pick Kleman. both But the scoring was not the key

harbors too much violence as it Alan Roberts,

Council Asks 
F or Seat  On 
School Board

stontly as an appalling phenom- to the victory. Peoples, Ha-

degradlng way. In other schools, 
these mottos and mascots are 
often represented as wild ani

(perhaps equating him to a wild They are allowed by the school, 
animal) we are quite definitely. They are encouraged. It is not 
if even subconsciously, perpe- A*® fault of the originators of

r

_____ __________________________  senior at leveled bv the flu. Not to be out
enon to use blMks, ot J êws or attitude need not per- Manchester High, was the mas- done, though, Indian subs Bill beren, and Bob Cobb’s ability elded to press the Board of Ed- again, Forde would force the
any other minority in such a ®v®n into our sports con- ceremonies. Guests in at- Peoples and Mike Mlstretta to fill the sudden player void ucation to allow a council rep- special s o f t  rubber puck

tosts. tendance were State Sen. fought like Hons to bring the was the deciding factor. resentatlve to sit as an ex- through the makeshift goals.
The poster said: “ Indians on p^vld Odegard Mayor James teams to a 6-6 tie at the end of The Bristol Eastern Lancers office member of the board. which were each formed by a

_____ __________ the Warpath.”  ’The attitudes Sidney Cohen and a sloppily played first quarter, posed a real threat to the In- Council President Toby Welch pair of spare brake shoes re-
mals, or W r^  of prey. By us- were behind these words jg^n’ O’Brien from the State ’The second stanza was all ‘U®" Pi®y chances by battUng presented the suggestiwi at the trieved from the back of Jack
ing the Indian as a mascot, ®*i®t within the whoU school. Department of Education Manchester. For some unknown ii*® White to the wire, last meeting and Mike Kelly Hollk’s Infamous Plymouth sta-

rm.---------- ------ .. .u-----u „ .  reason, Penney played Manchec- teams played a ragged moved that a petition be clrcu- tlon wagon.
_______________  ter-8 ^ame deliberate—working ®®nt®st, constantly losing the lated to that effect. Hollk gave hus usual fine ef-

We shall see but a little way. for the good shot; At that point ^ ^  « » "®  »“ »• *°rt, althoug^i hampered some-
trating the image of this group the posters that these attitudes y  ^g  require to understand the Red and White big men , ™® Lancers held a 2^ point certainty concerning self nomi- what by the inexplicable affln-
aa-.something- vicious, and cer- exist. We are all to blame. ^hat we see. Haw f ^  Jhines began dominating the boards. the SAA advisory Ity of certain parts of his body
talnly something less than hu- “ INDIANS ON THE WAR- ggn a man measure w iu F  the Behind the strong rebounding of committee was e x p ^ d  It for the h^d. cruel Jc®. Della-
man. To^consider the Indians PA’TH.”  Think about it. tape of his tmderstanding! Mlstretta, Peoples and sopho- icorlnir blnire to lead S8 -54 disabled at
"  '■ ‘ ____________________________ Cy.d, H .„n , T > o r ..„  R IO  I „ l „ .

67, with 49 seconds left. McGee perhaps an executive commit- ing hysterically at the sight of 
then fouled out and Cobb re- tee could write the ballot for Hollk’s unorthodox physical
placed him. Following a missed distribution to each junior and contortions In attempting to
Bristol foul shot, Cobb took a sophomore homeroom. stay upright,
court length pass and drove to Kathy Valda, chairman of the “ Yogi,”  in his inimitable 
the hoop for a clutch two points social committee, requested a style, giggled softly to himself
to ice the victory. For one of vote be taken to decide wheth- all afternoon, playing goaUe
the Infrequent times this sea- g f the students would prefer a with his feet shod in a pair of
seon, five players hit twin dance or a concert held In the mocassins. Larsson proved
figures. Hot-hanttod Herdlc auditorium on Feb. 26. Kathy himself to be one of hockey’s
^ r e d  in 16 markers, mosUy mentioned that if a concert was rising stars through his master-
^ n a  t ^  outside. McGee p ^  hgid, the councU would not ful puck-handUng and passing,
vlded strong support with 13, make a profit. ’Toby said that If somewhat adversely affected

the majority of the students by the fact that he played
preferred a cmicert, then one skateless. And Rawlins appear- 
should be held. The members sd as a terror on ice, with swift 
yoted anyway, and a majority and graceful moyement and a 
chose the concert. total disregard of safety.

Cyndi Oohen announced that jn terms of score, the match 
vnto hug nhnoon “ Wo teochers have been notified of ̂ ras inconclusive, for teams

voiced vote, 1 ^  ch<wen We studenU who have signed up „g_g  switched often and no
should Uve, not merely exist”  the student-run courses switcnea onen, ana no
M  Its motto “ *® ®‘ “ “ ®™ courses, scores were kept In any of the

The was discussed at contests. The day was closed
the out on a high note, however.“  , _  ^ “ ‘ •"encemeni gmnmlttee that many more stu- d i-w >ttapnven>d
Ctommlttee’s Thesday meeting, register for these '^®*^

(X z z z .,

AFS Weekend

13 Cultures Shared Keep Laughinglr
‘Live, Not Exist’ 
’71 Class Motto
The class of ’71, in a falnt-

____ . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  ....................  I am calmly floating down aplomb, and a sense of the
AFS to a lot of pMple at t ^  spent baking native dishes to y^g jjsu,- after just blowing an- seriousness of the matter, Fred 

Bchool to just another club. bring to a bullet dinner which „ther trig test. The building to demanded to see my SAA tick- ^ committee he^ed by
me, however, alter this week- was held at Lori Sender’s • ■ . . . . .  . -------  .. ----- - . . Kathe Tavlor nreoared It for

that he had acquired a marvel-- ^  Iieiweu oy courses, and that possibly more
Just a little muggy with the et before he would let me Taylor p r e p ^ d  it lor courses would be added. ® . j, ' ml

end when reprewntatiyes of 13 house. All the dishes were de- humid expectoratlMis of the rad- through. It to small gestures distribution among the seniors. Mazur’s decorum com-
nations got together, it ^  ̂  udous, and there was much ex- lators; I  close my eyes, and like that which keep one laugh- ^U, representatives at the „,^tee (smoking, skipping, and “ ockey stars out there, heed
come something more Import- changing of recipes. The eve- suddenly I  am hacking my way ing, and much more able to m®®tl^ were urged to discuss vandalism) have m e t  three the warning of a pro; "Don t

w*- a. a 1 spent eating ,̂ dancing through the thick underbrush ^ace the rigorous demands of t ^ l r  homerooms the mat- ^mes wiUi Principal George borrow skates.”
3*“ ?**®®* *̂  ̂ talking some more into the with a machete in an African high school life. EmmerUng. As the result of

vites AFS students and re- wee hours of morning. ’This was min forest, as animals utter So. the next time you hear the meetings, a questimmalre -----
turnMs from omer towM to y,g group was to their weird cries. Hyenas, mon- Fred’s moose call erupting 2?® «®* '̂ »  j  «  concerning amcrfdng will be
sptmd a weekend here. Mem- be toeether and bv Uie time v »v «  o™.nH i/d«otm .Hn„ Suggestions for
bets 
provide 
dents.

Dave L.

together and by the time keys, the sound is' destroying through the halls like the ex- ^ ^ n ^  drawn up and sent to the stu-
de ^ L l ^ r  ^  everyone had left many address- my ears; m b it ’s only Fred. plosion of Mt._ Vesuvius, don’t si^^^tend^®. D r ^ i  d®*“ ®- 1**® P^HX*® of thto ques-

es had been exchanged.
AFS has proven to be an Im-

I  am crawling out of phys ed, be afraid to chuckle.
’Thursday night started the . “ ‘.T  my oooy sc

«Hti, a Portant link In bringing people scenities at
my body screaming great ob-

weekend off with a potluck ‘" 7  “ ■ scemues ai me. Suddenly, I
Bunoer at the home of Chris different nations together. It hear the dialect of a Scot—
Bensen. Chris to the AFS club ^*^® “ Hoot-mon!” —and I  see the
president, and a returnee from P®®P*® different backgro^ito plaids of the kilts, and the 
the <aimmer program in Wales. ®®n^®«n® dose friends. This moors before me. I  think I  can 
Everyone b e c ^ e  fast friends Impressed me most,
and conversation centered

School ^peitotendent Dr. u g ^ ^ e  w S ifld ^  to obtain an
M  J H e ^ a n ;  former MHS g^t^nate of how many Wds 
I ^ c l p ^  A ^ y m o n d  ^ e r s ;  be allowed toLarsson, RawUns,

Geidel and DeUeferra. University of Omnecticut F^esl- 
Rep. Francis J. Mahoney.

’The concensus was also that
Inc. smoke at school. The results of 

the questionnaire would then be

around the diffe^nt countries. 
The countries reprosented were 
Japan, Thailand, France, Por
tugal, Brazil, Austria, Aus
tralia, Chile, Belgium, Thrkey, 
South Africa, Switzerland and 
Sweden.

Acceptances 
To Colleg es

almost hear bagpipes,—no—it’s 
Lori sheller only Fred.

' In this day and ago, when
everyone seems to be upset 
about the “ childish animal 
noises”  that disrupt so many 
classes and assembHes, it to 
pleasant to find someone who

Scholarship
Applications

Available

class should be announced In 
the spring along with the salu- 
tatorlan and valedictorian. It 
was decided that a vote will be 
taken on this suggestion when 
attendance to better, whether or 
not it would be the top 10 or 15 
students. -

AppUcations for the following A  schedule of when seniors
FoUowlng to a list of students has mastered the art of crea- scholarships are available in he measured for cap and

The visiting AFSers went to who have been accepted for col- noise-making. That some- ^  ^  released after the
school with their hosts on Fri- , _  schools- Bruce °"® *“ PP®'“  ^  *̂ **̂ *̂  school guidance office, winter vacation when seniors
day; in many classes they were *  sounds range from those al- Ann Hawkes Hutton Scholar- will be meeting with Principal
the center of discussions. AU "*d  Mary Beccio, Unlver- ready mentioned to the “ h on k ,sh ip  Award (government serv- George EmmerUng to discuss
^ es ts  and hosts ate as a group slty of Connecticut; Jeff Blssell, my favorite, which is per- ,  ,  AnaocisUon of icwiah R p .  Senior Week.
in the last wave. After school, Johnson State College, Vermont; formed by a rapid exhalation ’ --------------------
the gym was opened for use by Barbara Davidson and Doug of air through the vocal chords Klatered Nurses, Auxiliary to
interested A F^rs , but most Johnson, Manchester Oommun- resulting in a racous hom-like the Hartford Dental/ Society
students preferred to  spend the ity CtoUege; Janto Kay, Bauder noise, not unlike the sweet tones (dental hygiene). Business &
time with their host famlUes. Fashion College, Miami, Fla.; of berserk foghorn. Fred’s fa- Professional Womens’ Club of

The evening was spent watch- Robert Knight, UCmm; Joanne mous, “Shiver me timbers. Hartford Inc One nine hundred
tag the MHS basketball team Kosclol, MfX:; ’Tom Mlchalik, lad!”  can be heard almost Connecticut Elks’ Asso- seventy . .one thousand nine
beat Penney. High. After the MCC and XKJemn; Mhry Lou dally at some point of our Lonnecucut iliks asso- j- . . . «  v uiuusaiiu nine
game, Sascha Hosier, Man- Atikulskl,

X UC VUIMJOIWUO WOO CLUHI Uiat . . I .  —J
.. .__  a. V Al. fifiven to the Boara or Kauca-the top 10 or 16 scholars in the f,tion.

Karen

BEANS!!
mpi-iipi-in,,,, /vf ipo.. ciation ScholaTshlp, Connectclut hundred seventy-one . . . .  one

Hartford Hospital meritorious institute of learn- Federation of the Council thousand nine hundred seventy-
cheater’s AFS student from School of Nursing and St Fran- ing. reoerauon of me i.xxmcu unmen oevem-jr

^  ^ e  American humorist, Jean Exceptional ^ Id ro n  (n>e- two . . .* Switzerland Invited everyone to els Hospital School <rf Nursing; m e American numunai, uean I. » . a  Whst snes m  hei-e vm, nalc»
her “ parenU’ ”  house. The party Donald MlUer, Rochester Insti- Shepard, has said, “ It takes a ®‘^  ®f • ; ^  B t a ^  f ^ ^ v ^ u ^ i ^ k ^ w '
at the house of Mr. and Mrs. tute of Technology; Steve Put- particularly wide perspective Association ^ d d le  Schcd^hlp, ^  honLuv vou sav’
W a l f A i *  T V \ 1 l  l o D f A f l  t n f n  ♦hza n o m  T l a l a  T 9 a n < 9 r\m  R / v K A v - f  R 4 v - '  o n H  rr tf\ t> a  t h a n  t h o  n a i i a l  a m m m t  C r C t t t i V B  S c h O O l  Of> H & i r d T G B S -   X *  /  X *

Sharpshooters Sefl̂  
yz Candy for Munitions

lOH Fashion Show
Instructors of the Handi

capped has chosen Laurie 
Lattimer (Rockville High, 
’72) and\Pary Carlson (MHS, 
’78) cochairmen of the fash
ion show to be held March 
16 at IKTUle’s Steak House.

Carriage House Boutique 
and Martin, Limited will 
supply the clothing to be 
modeled, and instructors will 
act as models. Further de
tails and information about 
tickets wiU be published 
soon.

lOH Day, a program in 
which the organization dem
onstrates its activities to 
the pubUc will be held on 
May 30. Allison Andrews was 
chosen to be overall chair
man of that event.

Walter DoU lasted long Into the nam. Dale Ransom, Robert Rlz- and more than the usual amount ---------- -------  - — -̂---- -
night, with the staging of. na- xa and Michael Scudleri, MCC; of love of mankind to be able Hartford Chapter of the 
^  songB. Kathe Taylor, Springfield Col- to laugh. ” Fred 1s one of those Unlco National, Humane Society

Saturday’s planned activity lege; Patricia ’Taylor, UCoim; who is able to laugh. This fall A*® United States (animal oriani.h m,iK
was tobogganing, but due to Diane Wicks, Eastern <3^- I  had the pleasure to be leav- welfare), Manchester Scholar- rvnini
the coodltlons at Wickham necticut State CoUege; Debby ing the building during a fire ship Foundation, New England

Qub Plans 
A Trip To
Embassies

The Current Affairs Club has 
finalized plans for its- New 
York trip. Tile purpose of. the 
trip' to to broaden ideas con
cerning foreign countries.

Ten students plan to take the 
trip scheduled for Wednesday. 
Chosen were Paul Silver,
Aninha Oliva, Claire Smith,
Linda Johnston, Chris Bensen, 
Bill McGovern. Roberta Ryan, 
Mark Staknls, Meredith CJowan, 
and Carol Krause.

The students plan to leave 
Hartford at 7 a.m. and return 
home about 8 p.m. Cost of 
transnortation to being provided 
by the Rotary dub. While In 
New York the participants are 
to visit the embassies erf Ru
mania, Iraq and Gambia.

Scheduled for the participants 
In this program is a model 
lAiited Nations assembly, in 
Hartford. More Information on 
this project wlU be printed In a 
later article.

Marie

bcNVltag. The afternoon was Nursing.

r
i

looked Inside it lately? If you 
haven’t, then you couldn’t have The Manchester High School The team

h -

WyUe Mitchell, who sp «it a summer in Portugal 
undw the program, and Mary Addis who par
ticipated In  the sunpner program in Brazil, “rap” 
in the photo at left at Loii Seader’s AFS patty last

weekend. In the photo a't right, MHS’s exchange 
student from Switzerland, Sasha Hasler, (rUdit) 
talks with Australian A F ^ r  Judy Ann. Students 
representing 13 nations participated in the weekend.

seen tiie big bowlful of beans . «am  members, who
there ” “ ® *“  **>® practice at Waddell School

Whin in h«av«n-a 1= o Second annual candy sale, three times a week from No-
b o ! ^  if  d o h ^  to '” ‘® “ ®“®  ̂ ” *®®̂  ^  vember to about March, aU own
ittopi.y____y... purchase ammunition from their own rifles. The rifles are

l ^ S  with rim.flre car-
tents, naturaUy! In the mean- ^  ^  ^*^®® ‘*>«y “ e less
time, any Mim or ninth grade “ '̂ ® 1.**?®?’ -*^“* " ‘®” ' Powerful than other types of
lUtag student may purchasTa echeduled. ^  rifles. The caliber measures
e o ^ n t ticket giving him three J ^ ®  U>e size of the buUet, .22 caU-
chances to corrocUy guess how Wednesday’s Wndham meet, her meaning that Oie diameter 
many beans are In the bowl ® of a possible 1000 of the buUet to 22;?100 of an

whv ah».id vn,, iw. ^ ®  *»undred to consl- tach. The hljdifer the caUber, the
v i T L t ^ W e u r m a v ^ ^ ’ ^® ” ”* to be a very good score, greater the velocity of the bul- 
Use to having surpassed this let as It leaves-the m uirie-of

t  “ " k  In four out of the 12 meets the gun.
you’re not that luckv with niim. ^®“ ’ There are four positions used
hers pat4.op. ytHf^muld walk ^  year’s t<^ shoot- in target shooting: Prone, kneel-
away the^^n e^ ’of the seemd ®'^ ^  Whitman West, tag, standing and off-hand. The
prize a Chicago m  album “  average <rf 179.8; Nancy off-hand is the most difficult

Where c a n ^  buy a ticket’  Vicky position to shoot from. Fifty
In front of the cafeteria during " ' ‘J Robert points are available for each
lunch period, of course! ^  ” 8.8. position, giving a total of 200.
hurry — , , ^ 1 Other members of the team Tha team usuaUy has 10 mem-

sheller * and their averages are the fol- bers at each meet, with the top 
lowing: Alan Agostlnelll. 178.9; five scorers qualifying.

. Mike Plerro, 170.0; Mike Per- The remaining meets are with
Of this I am certain, that in retto, 171.1; William Uvengood, Rockville High, Vtaal Tech 

a democracy the majiirity of 186.0: Jim Person. 167.1: Bob- (home), West Hartford Fish and 
the citizens to capable of exer- ert Pice, 167.6: Rod McKenzie, Game, Vtaal ’Tech (avray) and 
ctotag the most cruel impres- 180.8: and Sam Krutt. 148.0 the sic '  meet at New Haven 
sions upon the minority. Apthony Allbrio to the team’s on March 12.

Ekhnund Burke adviser. BariMra Fee

Kris Potter

Kris Potter
Tomorrow’s
Homemaker
MHB’s 1971 Betty Crocker 

Homemaker of Tomorrow Is 
senior Kristin Ann Potter.

Selected for her performance 
In a written knowledge and at
titude examination administered 
to senior girls on Dec. 1, 
Kristin received a specially de
signed award from General 
Mills, sponsor of the annual edu
cation program. Additionally, 
she is now eligible for state and 
national honors, including one 
of 102 college scholarships total
ing 8110,000.

’The national first place win
ner—the 1971 Betty Oocker 
All-American Homemaker of 
Tomorrow—will receive a 88,000 
educational g;rant. She will be 
chosen this spring from 61 
Homemakers of Tomorrow rep
resenting each state and the 
District of Columbia at the close 
of an expense-paid educational 
tour of Washington, D.C. and 
Colonial W llU^sburg, Va. 
Each of the s t ^  winners will 
be accompanied on this tour by 
a school advisor. Second, third 
and fourth place national win
ners will be awarded 84,(XX> 88,- 
000 and 82,000 scholarships; the 
other state Homemakers (rf To
morrow will receive- $1JS00 
grants.

Kris has received word that 
she is amcHig the top fifteen 
homemakers in the state. She 
Is now in the process of com
pleting an application which will 
be cimsldered In addition to the 
test score to determine the 
state winner. State judging cen
ters on scores of school win
ners in the Dec. 1 test, with 
personal observation md inter
views during the tour added 
factors in the national selec
tions.

Second place Homemakers of 
Tomorrow in each state receive 
8600 educational grandn. The 
school of every 81.600 scholar
ship winner receives a set of 
Encyclopedia Britennlca.

’the Hom em iier of ’Tomor
row program to the only na
tional scholarship program ex
clusively for high school senior, 
girls. Begun by General Mills In 
the 1964-66 school year to em
phasize the Importance of 
homemaktag as a career. It 
will, with the 1971 grante, have 
awarded more than 81% million 
in scholarships during its 17- 
year history. ’This year’s enroll
ment of 660,000 senior girls 
brings total participation since 
the start of the program to al
most eight million.

Kris was encouraged to take 
the test by Mrs. Greta Rourke, 
her child development teacher. 
The offer of scholarship was an 
Important incentive to her. Kris 
feels that although homemaking 
could provide a sufficiently re
warding career for some 
people, she would not choose 
It as an all-exclusive activity. 
She described the test as most
ly multiple choice questions on 
budgeting, planning and child 
development. (“I did not, I  re
peat, NOT, bake anything.” ) 

Kris’ classes Include western 
clviltoation, English, pedtems of 
human behavior, trig and 
theater arte, as well as child 
development. She to a member 
of the Current Affaire Club and. 
assists in the leadership of a 
Brownie troop.

Kris lives with her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Russell Potter, 
and her dog. She has two sis
ters, one of whom, Robin, was 
chosen ae Betty Cm ker Hmne- 
maker of the Year in Coventry  
High School several years ago. 
Next year, Kris plans to attend 
UConn.

Those who don’t feel that Kite 
to exactly the "homemaker”

- type,- (whatever teat to), ahoold" 
be reminded that she loves to 
wash dishes.,

CymU

Wilderness was taken because 
“no one” lived there and cities 
tirore built in which no one could 
live.

—Vine Delorla Jr.

C d H am T lO K S
Anyone who has never had 

the experience cannot realize 
the hardship the firefighters 
have to contend with in bitter 
cold weather. Today, the alarm 
comes in so quickly, the appa
ratus midees the trip so fast, 
the equipment is so efficient, 
and above all our men are al
ready at the station and well 
trained to do things right the 
first time. There now are only 
rare occasions when'the job at 
the fire lasts very long.

It was not always so. Unless 
someone present was able to 
quench a fire when It started, 
and it was small, there was lit
tle chance a building could be 
saved. By the time help ar
rived, there was little could be 
dime except to protect surround
ing property while the original 
fire burned Itself out. That 
could take hours.

’Trained men know when it is 
proper to vent out smoke and 
gases. Untrained persons can 
only aid the fire by doing it 
wrong and at the wrong time. 
There used to be one volunteer 
who was usually the first arriv
al ^,.^1 the flrCT. He hastened 
to get up a 'lffid e r  and start 
chopping holes in the root. Of 
course there was some chance 
that the building might be 
saved to be repaired and he 
was in the roofing business.

On the west side of Autumn 
St. a house sits atop the hill 
where the road drops down to 
the Porter Brook. Another 
house used to sit on that spot. 
It burned up completely one 
Sunday morning when the tem
perature was very low and eith
er the hydrants or hoses froze 
up so no .water could be played 
on the fire. ’The fire was so hot 
we couldn’t get near it and we 
nearly froze if we didn’t.

O.C. remembers well one cold 
fire-fight where he was connect
ed with the forestry depart
ment. "There was a Northeast 
Forest Fire Compact in which 
all the New England States and 
eastern New York agreed to go 
to the aid of one another when 
requested to fight forest fires. 
’The Connecticut department 
was well organized, equipped 
and trained. Only one instance 
can be recalled when outside

LIQQETT DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
»A.M. to 10 P.M.

help was requested and that 
was from Rhode Island in the 
extreme northeast corner of 
Connecticut and the fire was 
crossing state boundaries.. We 
responded to Massachusetts 
calls on numerous occasions. 
They were very poorly orga
nized and equipped with almost 
no training.

The Selectmen of each town 
were responsible for the control 
of forest fire within their own 
bounds only. The only forest- 
fire fighting equipment they 
seemed to have was some shov
els, rakes and such hand tools. 
If  the local fire department 
failed to douse a fire before 
dark they knocked off and re
turned to their quarters. Notice 
was then sent out for volunteers 
to report the nert morning for 
pay at a dollar an hour. Every
one who came was signed up, 
given a shovel, and told to go 
out to the fire and help put it 
out. There was no training, al
most no supervision, and no 
supervisors who seemed to 
know or care what they were 
doing.

-_„Thete. /were ..-plenty., -trf- aban
doned tools lying around road
sides left by men who had gone 
to their regular daily jobs in
tending to come for them alter 
work in time to turn in to the 
firehouse for an . extra ten dol
lars pay that day. Everyone 
was called out of the woods be
fore dark. We were trained to 
stay with a fire until it was out 
no matter what time or condi
tions.

A fire had been going nearly 
two weeks, fought a little by 
daylight and allowed to run af
ter dark. At last it was ap
proaching a cottage colony at 
a lake when Connecticut was 
asked for aid. We reached the 
lake at 2 p.m., chopped a hole 
to get our suction hose into the 
water, and hacked a direct line 
across a frozen thicket swamp 
to lay a hose line nearly a half 
mile to the head of thd- fire.- 
Then a Siamese permitted lines 
both ways across the front and 
we were in business.

The cottagers kept their fire
places crackling and hot coffee 
and sandwiches waiting all 
night as we took turns getting 
warm and relieving the crews 
on the line at least once an 
hour.

All Massachusetts people had 
been called out of the woods be
fore it got dark. And it was a 
pitch dark night. One fellow 
must have gotten lost. O.C. was 
headed for the line to relieve

another nozzle-man when' he 
heard an awful crashing around 
in the bushes. The talk went 
like this.

“ Hey! Who are you?”
. “ I ’m lost, who are you?” 
“ One of the fellows from Con

necticut.”
"Cheese and Crackers, Am I 

in Omnectlcut?”
“No, you’re ten miles from 

Connecticut.”  »
“ How do I  get out of here?”
‘ Come here’ You can’t see 

this hose but you can feel it 
with your feet. Follow it that 
way and you’ll come to the 
pumper.”

“The fire was out just at day
break. As soon as we shut 
down, the hose froze up so we 
couldn’t make it up in the reg
ular cocoon bundles. Near 
home it would be left to be pick
ed up for washing later in the 
day, but to avoid the long trip 
it was folded }nto ten or twelve 
feet long bundles and lashed on 
top of^the fire truck.

Take time to think of your 
firefighters in freezing weath
er.

Ex-Mayor Named 
To Direct Draft
HARTFORD (AP ) — Freder

ick W. Palomba, a former Re
publican mayor of Waterbury, 
was appointed FMday by Gov. 
’Thomas J. Meskill as director 
of the Selective Service System
for Connecticut............

Palomba, 44, must be cleared 
for his new job by the national 
Selective Service System head
quarters. He would succeed Brig. 
Gen. Ernest E. Novey on March 
15, when Novey retires.

He was forced by a heart at
tack several years ago to step 
out of public office.

Palomba is the first resident 
of Waterbury, which went heav
ily Democratic In the last state 
election, to receive a high ap
pointment from Meskill.

Accompanying Palomba on his 
visit with the governor Friday 
morning was Malcolm Baldridge 
of Waterbury, a former Repub 
lican state treasurer and an ex 
ecutive of the Scovill Manufac 
turing Co. Meskill said Bald 
ridge’s visit was strictly social

Herpes Greet 
Kin T hrough  
Glass Panel
(Continued from Page One)

the Manned Spacecraft Center, 
told the astronauts, “-We’re sure 
proud of the job you did up 
there around the moon.”

Waiting in the Lunar Receiv
ing Laboratory were 12 persons 
who will remain with the astro
nauts imtil the release Feb. 26, 
performing medical, housekeep
ing and other chores.

’Ihe spacemen began their iso
lation in a quarantine trailer 
aboard th ^  helicopter carrier 
New Orleans after their recov
ery from a Pacific Ocean 
splashdown Tuesday.

When the ship had steamed to 
within helicopter range of Sa- 
nioa ’Thursday, :they departed 
by helicopter for Pago Pago, 
shielded in isolation garments 
and face masks. At Pago Pago, 
they boarded a quarantine trail
er in an Air Force C141 jet 
transport for the trip to Hous
ton.

Quarantine for the trio was 
designed to prevent the spread 
of any germs they may have 
brought back from t)ie moon. 
No germs were found on the as
tronauts or moon rocks of the 
Apollos 11 and 12 missions, and 
if the same is true irf this crew, 
future moon astronauts proba
bly will not be quarantined.

Scientists planned today to 
open the first of the boxes of 
rocks and lunar material col
lected by Shepard and Mitchell 
in the moon’s Fra Mauro high
lands.

Tliis box, containing about 10 
pounds o f samples, was flown 
here Tliursday afternoon. It was 
placed in a cabinet of dry nitro
gen gas and the outside was 
sterilized throughout the night 
with peracetic acid.

Additional rocks arrived with 
the astronauts, tut the bulk of 
the 96 pounds will come next 
week with the quarantine trailer 
that was aboard the New Or- 
leiuis.

^Ixperts hope some of the 
rocks will reveal clues to the 
birth of the moon, earth and so
lar system 4.6 billion years ago.

land.
In a letter to Commissiimer 

George Oonkling of the state de
partment, Mrs. Richard F. ’Tay
lor Jr. of 224 Ferguson Rd., 
council president, stated that 
the Jan. 28 council meeting

heard an objective and factual 
eport on the fletremental effect 
the proposal would have on the 
school.

At that time, Mrs. Taylor in
formed Conkling, the more than 
126 voting delegates who repre

sent 2,564 Manchester PTA 
members, adopted this resolu
tion: '"The Council of PTA sup
ports Lincoln School in the de
fection of this proposal; that is 
the widening of Main St. at the 
Center.”

VALENTINE DAY
CARDS —  CANDY

|FREE GIFT WRAPPING!

ARTHUR DRUG
/■ ;i

WIN A 
F R E E  
VACATION  
HOM ESITE

AT ”

SKI WILDWOOD 
SKATE WILDWOOD 
SKIDOd WILDWOOD 
FISH WILDWOOD 
HIKE WILDWOOD 
RELAX WILDWOOD 
PICNIC WILDWOOD 
SAIL WILDWOOD___

New Layoffs
KANSAS CITY (AP ) — ’Trans 

World Airlines will lay off 60 
more pilots after March 6, both 
-the airline and the Air Line P i
lots Association said Thursday.

“ We just don’t know where 
it's going to stop,”  said Hollis 
Martin, local chairman of the 
ALFA, ‘ "niat’s about all I  can 
say.”

The pew cuts -will make a to
tal of 721 pilots laid off since 
last April. TWA had about 4,700 
pilots on its roster before the 
layoffs begem.

Council Opposes 
Center Widening

The Manchester Council of 
Parent-Teacher Associations 
heis. added Its voice to that of 
other groups emd individuals 
who oppose the State Depart, 
ment of' Tremsportatlon’s plan to 
widen the Center.

It Is estimated that the pro
ject, if carried through to com- 
pletlcm, would remove at least 
16 feet from Lincoln School

SWIM WILDWOOD
. . . .  all from your own leisure, 4-season hideaway, tucked in the rustic setting of the Berkshire 
foothills, around a picturesque, private lake. Conveniently located for easy living and planned 
for family fun. Spacious homesites are now available for as little as $3,000 on a systematic 
investment schedule designed to fit even ithe young budget. Start enjoying life today!

A Vacation Homesite Valued Over $3,000 Will Be Given Away On Easter Sunday, April ,111971
Just fill out the coupon and send for complete details. If you ,---------— — — — —  ________________________________
prefer, take a short drive to Wildwood and get all the information 
first-hand.

1* PiltsfMd

_kUSSACmi5CTTC
(Snntcticut

SPRINGFIELD
To WORCESTER

ToWATERBURT, 
Torri niton 

and Danbury

iManctmler 
^HARTFORD

To NEW HAVEN

MHWILDWOOD
Box 173, RFD Tolland 
Granville, Massachusetts 01034
□  Please send complete contest information.
□  Please tell me more about owning a Wild

wood homesite.

N A M E _____
A D D R E S S  
C I T Y _______
T E L E P H O N E .

I ’ve aeen tire and Tve aeen rata 
I’ve seen sunny days I

thought would never end 
I ’ve seeh lonely times whan I  

could not find a friend 
But I always thought I ’d see 

you again.
James Taylor

GIANT 2 for 1 SALE at BURGER GASTLE!
BURGER dSTZE 

GIANT AU -B eef BUBGEB
IP9 JoBt about Die JuicieBt 
eatin' Diat ever came maling 
out of a braOer.Thafs becanae 
vre gdpd flie tender, pore ken 
beef for yon in an ingeniooB 
way Uiat never aqoeezea tbs 
nattnal jqioes ont —  fiieniVa 
flava^btoiled to yoor liking.

59
Served on a giant hot-toasted 
bun —  and topped with freah, 
vineniqiehed tomatoeâ  crigp 
lettooe and pickles. Cheese 
^if desired) at no extra cost.

FULL IB. ALL BEEF

BURGER GtSTtE  I
GIANT Fillet of Fish Sandwich

Phm ^ tender, boneksa filleta

YonVnevn kxxrar how delid* 
ousaaeafood sandwich can be 
nntil you try fhk tasty ocean 
treat from the cold, blue waten 
of New England.

55
Served with garden ftesh let
tuce and tartar sauce on a ff 
hot-toasted bun.

'BURGER C rniE  
GIANT ’̂ B O A S T  
Sandwich

A  gourmet dimieF—on a dnb* 
style bub! Tenderer, jnUet; 
mere delicious rimn you can 
imagine.That's because we nse 
frech, refrigerated domestie 
Grade A  Beef. (We never use 
frozen, fneze^ed meat)...  
ao the lOBSt beef nczwT tadea 
blah. . .  drab . . .  dded oaL 
TbSoix sliced. But a landUî  
beeping poition.

79«
Top yours with your choioe of
tangy baibecue sauce or hotse- 
radiA aBnon

BURGER . . .  25® CH EESEBU RG Bt. . .  30® SHAKES, Thick 'n Creamy, 1 6 0 Z .. . .  33® GOLDEN FRENCH FRIES . . .  20® 
SOUP OF THE DAY . . .  30® APPLE TURNOVER . . .  20® GIANT Coca-Cola, Orange. Grope, Sprite, Root Beer <md Miifc 
GOBURGERC4S7ZE -20® C O F F E E . . .  15®

501 W . Middle Tpke.
Take Out. . .  or Eat in At One of Our 

Spacious Dining Rooms.

Offer Starts Friday, February A 2th, 1971
i-C,:

mRGERCA$TUE
Crisp,Crunchy

Golden-Fried

CmCKEN
CHICKEN SNACK

IMECF-S 99"
CHICKEN

1 :t IMECE.*;

DINNER

CHICKEN PICNIC
!• P IE C F > ’‘2 .65 W f  - r .

CHICKEN FEAST
i : .  n E C T ^ “4.70

CHICKEN BANQUET
21 PIECF-S “5.65

f-

.1*

BURGER CASTLE
VALUABLE COUPON

l i f , :

2 for 1 SALE
Buy 1, Get 1 Free!

ALL SANDWICHES AND 

OUR CHICKEN DINNERS  ̂.
(Sorry, Only 1 Coupon Per Chistomerl

O ffer Expires Feb. 21st. 1971

Take  Home E aM g li . .  . **I|'k tre .U e\ itm U'

I
I
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Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Rugged Hurdle for South Windsor, 
Tourney Berth Sought by Indians

Movement Underway to Oust Coach
There’s a movement underway at the University of 

New Haven by some students on campus demanding the 
ouster of Don Bums as varsity basketball coach and 
Don Ormrod as director of athletics. This has resulted 
from the university disclosing that transfer student, 
and basketball scoring whiz, Larry Faust, was ineligible
last week. Bums Is the former ------------------------ ----------------------
East Catholic High coach and nual Manchester Knights of 
director of athletics who moved cclumbus Irish-Sports Night 
on to the Elm City college when be held Monday, Feb. 15
he left here. yje Keeney Home. The hon-

Faust, a transfer student from guests will be announced
Tyler Junior, College in Texas shortly. . . -Former Manchester 
was found not to have enough High athlete, Steve Shoff-son 
credits to be eligible for var- the Rev. Robert Shcrff—is a 
slty play according to NCAA starter with the Eastern Na- 
and ECAC rules. zarene College basketball team

It’s hard to understand how this season. He*s averaging 6.1 
the admission’s office was not points per game. Last fall, Shoff 
aware of Faust’s lack of credits the leading scorer with the 
before the season started. Eastern Nazarene soccer team

* * * . . .  Channel 8 in New Haven
O ff the Cuff plans to carry the finals of the

New entry in the American Doubla A, Class A and Class 
Hockey League in New Haven B CIAC Basketball Tournaments 
will be known as the Night- this season from the University 
hawks. This was one of more of Connecticut. The Class C 
than 3,000 entries received. The finals are not slated for view- 
team will play in the new 11,000 ing. ’The Double A finals will 
seat auditorium starting with be Saturday afternoon March 
the 1972-73 season . . . Calvin 6 at 3:30, Class B the following 
Murphy sports a 14.6 point per Saturday — March 13—at :̂30 
game scoring average with San with the Class A title tilt Sat- 
Dlego—third best on the club— urday night, March 13 at 7:30. 
while teammates Toby Kimball • • *
a ^ J o lm  Egan two other state Strikes
products, have 3.6 and 2.2 game
scoring averages the latest NBA Strange as it may seem, 1970 
statistics show. . . Freshman E. home run leader Frank 
track roster at UConn includes Howard failed to hit one out of 
Terry McNamara of Manches- Boston’s Fenway Park last 
ter in the middle distance y®®!*. the 192 homers hit at
events. , . Boston Patriots hope Boston with its “ friendly”  left
that former UMass Ught end, tield fence, the Senators ac-
Nlok McGarry, is another Milt counted for only two, and they
Morin. McGarry, who was the ^it by Aurello Rodriquez
16th round pick of the Pats, Unser. . .It didn’t seem
Was ineligible last fall. He’s the ^  *” “ ch difference to
biggest tight end picked by any champion
club in the draft at 6-5 and 250. Joh^on whether he was

» ,  ,  playing at home or on the road.
_  ,  The Angels’ outfielder batted
Here n Inere .327 at Anaheim and .331 away

Former UConn baseball stand- big .329 average: Alex
out, George Greer is teaching bombed Milwaukee Brewer 
at Rham High and serves as pitching at a .456 pace, hit .439 
coach of the Jayvee basketball against Oakland. H i s most 
team. ’The hard-hitting outfield- trouble came from Kansas City 
er has singed a contract with pitchers who held him to .253 
the St. Louis Cardinals’ ’Tulsa . . .Twin Tony Oliva heads a se- 
farm club which will be man- lect group of five hitters who 
aged by Warren Spahn. Greer take lifetime .300 batUng aver- 
and Alan Putz of Rockville ages into the 1971 season. Oliva 
were teammates last summer owns a .311 mark. He’s follow- 
in California and both ranked ed by teammate Rx)d Carew 
up among the top home run and (.307), Alex Johnson of the An
nins batted in leaders. , . Hal gels (.304), Frank Robinson of 
Goodnough, the walking ency- t h e  Orioles (.303), and A1 
lopedia of sports, will speak to Kaline of the ’Tigers (.301). . . . 
the student body at East Cath- Baltimore’s Mike Cuellar and 
ollc High on Monday, March Dave McNally and California’s 
16. Last year the former Mil- Clyde Wright—all 20-game -wln- 
waukee Braves and New York ners in 1970—chalked up at 
Mets goodwill ambassador held least one victory against every 
a full audience at Manchester A. L. opponent last season. All 
High literally spell-bound. . . three, incidentally, are left- 
Fran Mahoney reports the an- handers.

Waterloo for East Cath
olic High’s undefeated bas-
ketban team "was the UifP
versity of Hartford gym. 
The same fate may hold 
true tonight for South 
Windsor High which is riding 
the crest of an imposing 18- 
game winning skein. ’The Bob
cats will go up against North
west Catholic in the night’s top 
area attraction at 8 o’clock.

Last Saturday, East Catholic, 
boasting a 14-0 record, ran into 
South Catholic at the beautifdl 
and spacious UiHartford court 
and came home a loser. To
night the Eagles are idle.

Y  JUNIORS
’The Rockets netted 27 points 

in the final quarter to defeat 
the Celtics, 58-33. Steve I>wyer 
(14), Barry Cooke (12) and Carl 
Bujacuius (10) led the winners. 
For the Celtics, Rob Plttranello 
hooped 21.

’The second game saw the 
Knlcks roll over the Lakers, 64- 
33. Chris Saunders (21), Tom 
’Tucker (15) and ’Tracy Kasel 
with 11 points each led the 
Knicks. Joe Erardl (14) and 
Biff Grimes (9) were high for 
the losers while Dean Anderson 

flayed  a fine floor game.
EAST SIDE MIDGETS 

Standings

Another “ big ”  game for the 
clubs involved tonight -will take 
place-in -West Hartford wheif 
Conard High entertains Man
chester High in a OCIL meet
ing. Both are fighting for a 
post-season berth with the home 
crew at 8-6 and Manchester 8-7 
at this wriUng.

Meanwhile, up the road a 
piece, Coventry High will move 
into the Cromwell High den and 
will seek to become the first to 
tack a loss on the home squad 
this season. Cromwell boasts a 
gaudy 14-0 record while Coach 
Ron Badstuebner’s Patriots are 
in second place in the Charter 
Oak Conference with 13

decisions in 15 starts, and 15 of 
17.

Another important duel pits 
Rockville High against Sims
bury High in a Central Valley 
Conference clash at Simsbury. 
’The high-riding Rams are 13-4 
and 13-5 in loop and all games 
while Simsbury is 6-9 and 6-11.

Assured of tourney berths are 
South Windsor, RockvlUe and 
Coventry along with idle East 
(Jathollc.

East Hampton treks to Bolton 
High for another Charter Oak 
Conference session. , The Bell 
Ringers are 5-8 and 6-9 and the 
Bulldogs 2-10 and 4-10.

Not any pushover by any

means will be Northwest. Win
ners of 13 of 17 starts. North
west has been pointing to the' 
South Windsor game for several 
weeks.

Originally the contest was set 
for the West Hartford school 
but because of the demand for 
tickets' a shift was made to 
UHartford.

Coach Jim Moriarty’s Man
chester Indians tripped up Con
ard in the first meeting here, 
73-66, but are expected to be 
tougher on home grounds.

’The ’Tribe must win two of 
its three remaining starts to 
make the post-season field.

^Buttle o f Giants^ 
Gained by Alcindor

Johnson Jumpers 
Sender Shooters 
Dobkin Dunkers 
Digan Dribblers 
Mastros ’Trotters 
Ostro-Sonics

W.
5
5
5
5
4
3

The Johnson Jumpers have 
raced from four losses to five 
straight victories to share first 
place after an easy 45-23 trounc
ing of the Trotters.

Sharpshooting Jason Tomp
kins had 26 points for the win
ners. Once again defensive stars 
Rich Lautenbach and Jimmy 
Berzenskl helped make the win 
come easy. For the hard try
ing losers. Bill Gochee (6) 
Scott Eagleson (5) and Big Rick 
Marshall (4) scored best.

MILWAUKEE (AP) — 
Lew Alcindor won his 
“battle of the giants,’ ’ but 
it was the "little” super- 
stars that decided the 
game.

Milwaukee’s 7-foot-2 sopho
more center scored 31 points, 
and grabbed 21 rebounds as the 
Bucks demolished the Los An
geles Lakers, 122-88, in a Na
tional Basketball Association 
game Thursday night.

In other games, San Diego 
beat San Francisco 119-111 and 
Seattle defeated Cincinnati 119- 
101.

The Lakers’ 7-foot-l Wilt 
Chamberlain, the gfreatest scor
ing machine the NBA has ever 
seen, tallied just 25 points and 
picked off 11 caroms.

StlU, it was the other two su
perstars on the court that made 
the big difference.

Milwaukee’s Oscar Robertson 
pumped in 19 points, grabbed 
nine rebounds and was credited 
witn nine assists.

The Lakers’ Jerry West was 
held to just six points, hitting 
only one of seven shots from the 
field, and watched the game de
jectedly from the bench as Ume 
ran out.

’Tight-lipped and talking even 
softer than usual. West InUmat- 
ed afterwards that the Laker 
defeat could be pinned on 
Chamberlain getting the ball too 
much.

“ You’ve got to move the ball 
to win,”  West said. “ We had 
been moving the ball well and 
not going in to Wilt, I think we 
went to him too much tonight.”

Chamberlain, not surprising
ly ,disagreed.

“ We just weren’t hitting our 
shots” the former Kansas star 
said.

It was in the first half that Al
cindor, a sophomore in the 
NBA, handed Chamberlain, in 
his 12th year in the league, his 
worst beating of their two-year- 
old rivalry.

In the first two periods, Alcin
dor popped in 22 points and 
grabbed 17 rebounds, while 
Chamberlain was limited to 12 
and seven.

“ You’re not going to contain 
guys like Lew or Oscar aU of 
the time,” Chamberlain said.

“ You’ve got to score on your 
end of the floor in order to stick 
with the Bucks.”

West, however, never men
tioned the Lakers’ anemic 32

per cent shooting from the floor.
Calvin M u i^ y  came off the 

bench to key San Ipipgo’s con
quest of San Francisco. Murphy 
collected 10 points in the fourth 
quarter after the RockeU’ 23- 
point lead in the second period 
had been wiped out by the War
riors.

San Francisco had cut the def
icit to 84-79 when Murphy took 
over. He wound up with 26 
points while teammate Stu 
Lantz topped San Diego with 31.

Nate ’Thurmond led the War
riors with 29 points and he also 
held the Rockets’ high-scoring 
Elvln Hayes to 16. Jeff Mullins 
added 27 for San Francisco.

Seattle snapped a four-game 
losing streak at the expense of 
Cincinnati behind Dick Snyder 
and Spencer Haywood. Snyder 
scored 31 ixjlnts and Haywood 
contributed 28.

Haywood’s field goal late In 
the third quarter put Seattle 
ahead lor keeps 71-70.

Tom Van Arsdale kept the 
Royals in contention with 22 
points and rookie Sam Lacey 
added 21.

Player-coach Lenny Wilkens 
of the SuperSonics was sidelined 
with an infection.

(AF photo)
CARR GOES UP—Austin Carr of Notre Dame goes 
high to score against Villanova’s Clarence Smith.

College Basketball Roundup

Ford Better Car(r) 
As Wildcats Win

NEW YORK (AP)—The Notre Dame Carr continues 
to run like a Berserk time bomb.

But Villanbva, it seems, has a better idea with Ford.

500-Goal Plateau 
For Jean Beliveau

NEW YORK (AP) —  Dynamic Jean Beliveau has 
carved another line for himself in the National Hockey 
League record b o o k . --------------------------------------

Beliveau exploded a three- was getting close to the 600 fig- 
goal haMrlck ’Thursday nig ît, ,ure,”  Beliveau said later. "But
becoming the fourth player in 
NHL history to reach the 600- 
goal plateau. ’Ihe three goals 
helped Montreal to a 6-2 'victory 
over Minnesota.'

I honestly didn’t think much 
about it until I got my second 
goal of the game, which made 
my total count 499.”

Passes by rookie Phil Roberto 
In ’Thursday’s only other NHL and veteran Frank Mahovlich 

game, Ed Westfall scored three get up Bellveau’s historic No. 
goals and Boston whipped St. 500.
Louis 6-3. “When I was a kid,” said Ro-

Cf^italn of the (Janadiens and berto, “ I had Beliveau and Ma- 
an 18-year NHL veteran. Bell- hovlich for my heroes. I never 
veau wasted no time reaching dreamed I ’d get to play on a 
600 once he got started Thurs- line with them. And, as for as-
day night. He scored twice in 
the first period and then hit 
again at 6:42 of the second as a 
jammed Montreal Forum ex
ploded in cheers.

“ Well, of course, I knew that I

sisting on Jean’s 500th goal, it’s 
just too much. It’s terrific.” 

Beliveau said he’d gladly pass 
both his stick and the puck on to 
the Hockey Hall of Fame if they 
are requested.

Squires on Top, 
Floridians Last 
In ABA’s E a s t

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
’The Virginia Squires are more 

entrenched on top of the Ameri
can Basketball Association’s 
East Division standings today 
. . . and the Floridians are back 
in the-East’s cellar.

Charlie Scott, bidding for 
Rookie-of-the-year h o n o r s ,  
scored 27 points to pace Virginia 
to a 125-119 conquest of the Flo
ridians ’Thursday night.

In the night’s only other ABA 
game, the Pittsburgh Condors 
dawned the New York Nets 114- 
110.

’The Squires broke out of a 
117-117 deadlock by ripping off 
eight straight points in 68 sec
onds, with Mike Barrett pro'vid- 
ing four points on two fast-break 
goals.

'The Floridians had climbed 
out of the cellar a day earlier 
but their loss, coupled with 
Pittsburgh’s victory, put them a 
game behind the Condors. Larry 
Jones had a 29-point showing in 
a losing cause for the Floridi
ans.

John Brisker scored 29 points 
to pace Pittsburgh while Joe 
DePre led the Nets with 24.

The Alpine Haas
PU T S  T H E  

A X  T O  
SKI P R IC E S

r
A n

E X T R A 5 %

n
O F F

I V / J U V / O l lY U

T H E

THE SALE PRICE NOW IN EFFECT
(BRING ’THIS AD WITH YOU)

GOOD FROM 6 P.M. FRIDAY UNTIL 
CLOSING TIME SATURDAY, FEB. 13th

VERNON STORE ONLY _ _ I
CASH & CARRY

<5 0 .PINE =HAUS
SKI SHOP

V E R N O N  >4 Mile East of Vernon Circle T E L  872-6547
OPEN EVES. TUBS, thru FRI. till 9 — MON. and SAT. till 5:30

Irrepressible Austin Carr 
drove home 37 points in his 
usual high octane performance, 
although it didn’t help the Fight
ing Irish.

Chris Ford clicked with 11 as
sists, most of them to hot-hand
ed Howard Porter, as 18th- 
ranked Villanova cruised by No. 
9 Notre Dame 99-81 in college 
basketball ’Ihursday night.

Ford, also scoring 14 points, 
manipulated the Villanova play
ers like marionetts with Porter 
on the receiving end of his bul
let handouts. Porter, a 6-foot-8 
jack-in-the-box, slammed in 35

stopped Cincinnati 70-69; Louis
ville struck down Wichita 94-86 
and Georgetown beat New York 
University 91-80 and Rutgers 
clubbed West Virginia in a dou
bleheader at New York’s Mad
ison Square Garden in other top 
games.

Ernie Fleming scored 30 
points and sky-reaching Artis 
Gilmore garnered 14 rebounds 
as Jacksonville won its Uth in a 
row and 17th of 19 games.

Charlie Yelverton scored 27
_____  _  points as Fordham’s red-hot

po'ints'and collected 15 reb^iinds 
as the WUdeaU accelerated to
thelr 18th victory in 23 contests. the half,

Villanova, strengthening lU broke it open with a 10-2 jag aft- 
bid for an at-large NCAA poet er intermission, 
season tournament InvltaUon, whiz Mel Davis
had the contest sewn up early ta 31 pointe ^  Or«K
as Porter scored 20 points and added 21 in the St. Joto s
Hank Slemlontkowskl, 17 of his success; Tom B i^  coUecte(l 21 
29 in the first half. ’Their high ®s Drake hit 68 per cent
scoring, sparked by Ford’s 
throws, gave the Wildcats an 
unsurmountable 54-33 halftime 
meirgln.

It was all down hill after that

from the field against Bradley; 
A1 Bertke, who hadn’t made a 
shot all night, hit a 10-footer 
with one second to go for Day- 
ton; A1 VUcheck led Louisville

for Villanova, despite Carr’s Laughna
runaway performance. ’The tapped in a career-high 36 
Fighting Irish, only team to Pebits to fire the Georgetown 
knock off No. 1 UCLA this year, victory and John McFadden set 
fell behind by as many as 24 »  Madison Square Garden regu- 
points and dropped their record season record with 14 assista
to 12-6.

Sixth-ranked 
smashed William & Mary 100- 
69; No. 20 Fordham streaked to 
its 17th victory in 18 games by

as Rutgers crushed West Vlrgin- 
Jacksonvllle ''vltb an unmanageable fast 

break.
Elsewhere, Richmond beat 

Furman 106-87; ’Tulsa whipped
disposing of Rhode Island 109- North Texas State, 89-84; Boston 
87; St. John’s of New York University turned back Bran- 
tipped Niagara 82-71; Drake am- dels 86-76 and George Washing- 
bushed Bradley 118-78; Dayton Urn spilled Miami 83-81.

Records on Line 
In Track Events

HOUSTON (AP)— T̂he third annual Astrodome-Fed
eration Track and Field Meet gets under way today with 
many of the nation’s top athletes competing in the two- 

day event,

'  (AP photo)
CROWD GATHERS — Wilt Chamberlain  ̂found two Milwaukee defenders. Lew 
Alcindor and Oscar Robertson blocking his path to basket in game last night.

College Basketball
EAST

St. John’s N. Y. 82, Nlgara 71 
Fordham 109, Rhode Island 87 
Boston U. 85, Brandels 76 
Villanova 99, Notre Dame 81 

King’s 82, St. Francis, Pa. 75 
Georgetown, D.C. 91, NYU 80 'll® 
Rutgers 109, West Va. 86

iess Neely^ Eddie Anderson 
Named to Grid Hall of Fame

NEW BRUNSWICaC, N.J. before his retirement from ac- 
(AP) — Jess Neely and Dr. Ed- tive coaching in 1966. He took 

Anderson, two former Rice to six bowl games and 
coaches whose teams won more posted more victories than any 
than 200 games, have been other coach in the Southwest 
elected to the College Football Conference.

Fifty-two events are sched
uled during the meet which ends 
Saturday night.

Fourteen world records were 
established in the first two As
trodome meets.

Marty Liquori of Villanova is 
the top man in the mile run 
field. His best effort was 3:46.1.

His supremacy on the Astro
dome boards wlU be challenged 
by VlUanova teammate Chris 
Mason who has 3 ;69.9 and Bowl
ing Green’s Dave Wottle 'who 
has recorded a 3:69.0.

The 100-yard dash competition 
has 14 entries timed in 9.4 or 
better. Rocky Thompson of 
West Texas State with his 9.2 
heads the list. Four others have 
recorded.times of 9.32.

Thomas Hill o( Arkansas

with stars, from the 100 through 
the shot put and including races 
like the 1,000-yard nm and the 
mile, the two-mile is the one 
fans are looking forward to 
most.

Twenty-two laps after the 
field takes off, fans will know 
whether A u s t r a l i a n  Kerry 
O’Brien can halt the two favor
ites who are, incidentaUy, the 
co-record holders in the indoor 
two-mile.

George Young of Casa 
Grande, Ariz., and Kerry Peace 
of Australia have both done 
8:27.2 in the event-best ever-and 
they are challenged by none oth
er than the world’s best 8,000- 
meter steeplechaser, O’Brien.

The nm is not just a three-man 
race, either. Others in the Reid

F O R

A stro 'n irf
SURfACES BY

Monsanto
C A L L

5 B B - 1 2 0 0

Hall of Fame, the Nati<»ial Anderson, now a senior physl- ---------- -------------------------------- „ „
Football Foundation announced clan at Mansfield State Training State tops tlie 120-ysird high hur- o^vipt Uninn r
todav School in Connecticut coached <Ues competitors. He has tied a ^  b 6,-

„  “fS r i SSLl ^  ^  ™
athleUc director at VaaderbUt, aad Iowa. He turned out euch ** ”**** ^  g^en Frank S h o r te f^ e r t :
coached at Southwestern of great players as 1939 Helsman ^  ca’o successful distance runner
Tennessee, Clemson and Rice ’Trophy winner Nile Kinnick.,at nutters His best effort has overseas track
'j -  . ■ Iowa and (Jeorge Connor and 975^  ’ meets.

• Bill Osmanskl at Holy esross. Southern ’ California’s Henry O’Brien says if the pace is
Neely and Anderson, along Hines has a 26.6 as a long jump *“ ‘ -4 :0 9  for the first mile or

with eight players to be an- jj^gj — *'—  -----"
; nounced shortly, will be Induct- Fifteen high jumpers vdio 
' ed into the Hall of Fame at the j^^ve cleared 6-10 or better ture 
' Natlcaial Football foundation’s entered. Florlda,’s  Ron Jouidan 
14th annual awards dinner here ^ th  a 7-2 is top competitor.
Dec. 7.

1971 COMETS
from $2217.

better—then the world record 
should tumble. If not, Uto finish 
could be the maddest scramble^ 
ever on, d. banked, wooden tra^.*^

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
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Pearson, Hamilton Feature 
With Close Wins at Daytona

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. est finishes yet Daytona lit- the winner of Tluirsday’s heats Then as th§ three cars roar- 
(AP)—Old pro David Pear- tematlonal Speedway. were guaranteed starting spots ed Into the fourth turn to com-
sori and newlywed Pete Z^® races not only pro- in the 40-car field behind the
Hamilton joined fron L r^ w  “  starters for Sunday’s front row of Foyt and Isaac. The ^ p p e d  ® oJ!*^rom^’ b e ^ ^ ” the
starters A T Fnv+l classic but Indicated that at other 10 spots were reserved for
R n h it  To ^  A ^  ^  *®“ t 20 cars wUl be able to run drivers who turned top qualify- hBobby Isa^ today as solid with the leaders. •- beat him to the wl

winner 
wire In al-» . ------- “ *«> ukicikkcko. Ing speeds but finished low In .  . j  .  ̂ *

favorites m Sunday S Day- Hamilton’s average speed for the heat events. ^ ®̂®̂
tona 500 the first heat was 176.029 m.p.h. Foyt. Hamilton and all-time

In fact, several drivers Pearson averaged 168.727 m.p.h. stock car great Richard Petty
emerged a pair of 126- despite a yellow light that slow- treated the sun-splashed crowd Lorenzen and Don-
mlle qualifying heats ’Thursday ed the pace for three laps. to a three-car duel In the first ^® came hoine in a
‘ ®. “ PJ?. growtng Hat of __Nelther speed was close to the race. »'®®P several seconds back,
contenders for the »48,600 first i2^mlle record of 183.295 set by By slip-streaming each other, Pearson, three-time winner of 
prize in America’s richest stock Calc Yarborough last yeair. ’Ihe they never were more than four the Grand National driving 
® ^  *’®®®‘ cars, however, have been car lengths apart except when title, held off the strapping Ba-

Hamilton, triumirtiant In the hobbled by carburetor restrict- stopping for fuel. And It was this •'cr and unheralded Dick Brooks 
1970 Daytona 600 in cmly his sec- or plates that cut their speed slip-streaming, or drafting, a finish that was scarcely less
ond try, broke around the ven- drastically;--------  ̂ technique that cost Foyt the spectacular than the first one.
erable Foyt with 300 yart)s to Foyt and Isaac wdn Sunday’s Ylctory; Baker made his bid at about
^  and beat the Texan to the front row starting positions by Hamilton was running In third the same spot on the trloval 
wire by Inches In the first race, turning the fastest laps in time behind Foyt and Petty with two where Hamilton took Foyt, but 

iTOarson, by contrast, had to trials last Saturday. Foyt, circuits of the 2.6 mile trioval to the same “ slight-shot”  maneu- 
hold off B charging Buddy Bak- driving a Mercury, got the pole go. But the bridegroom of two ver didn't work for Baker, son 
er to take a car-length victory with a speed of 182.744 m.p.h. weeks broke Petty’s draft going of driving g;reat Buck Baker, 
in the Mcond race, giving a Isaac’s Dodge posted 180.060. into the long back stretch and Brooks trailed the two front run-

TThe first 14 finishers behind moved in behind Fdyt. ners across by about 60 feet.

65-Mile Effort
STOBB8 (AP) — Univer

sity of Connecticut basket
ball player Etong Melody 
might have a claim to‘ the 
long distance dribbling rec
ord.

A university spokesman 
says the Junior guard drib
bled from west of Spring- 
field, Mass., to tile Storrs 
campus Thursday and cap
ped his performance with a 
20-foot pop from the top of 
the key in the UCkinn field 
house.

Melody’s 65-mile effort 
over 1 hiHir, IS minutes and 
3 seconds was not as arduous 
as it sounds, however. He did 
It on the team bus.

Not to take away from 
Melody’s performance, the 
bus aisle, is only about 2'/2 
feet wide.

1

Broken Harned
By DENNIS FAVAZZA 
Talented Court Harned

sptarte of giving Ellington a bat- ton’s w ell-balancedattack , 
tie on the shooting of Ted Bax- which netted 63 per cent of its

broke the 1 000 noint bar- N*®™**̂  slicing, field goal trys. Daggett pacedorOKe tn e  l.UUU p o in t bar- o,e Knight lead to 36-28 at the Bulldog scoring with 12 points
night, as Ellington half. while Baxter and Nlemitz chip-

Hlgh ext^ded its winning Hamed’s phenomenal Sh(x>t- P®** 10 apiece,
skein to 18 stmi^ht by roll- ing* and passing performance in, Bob Blozle paced Ellington's 
ing over Stafford, 85-51, the third period g a v e  the Mttle Knights with 22 points
before a capacity crowd at Knights a big lead as his team- giving Pete Forlinl’s JVs their
home. m)ates had easy lay-ups and 16th victory without a loss.

Stafford proved to be no con- close range shots. Elltn'^rn Ellington's next contest will be 
test from the opening tap with converted 13 of 22 Shots from COC member Portland at Port,
the Knights ripping off nine the floor, scoring 32 points, land Tuesday night.

RaceinRec 
Hoop Loop 
StillClose

crowd of 30,000 two of the clos-

Roy Honored 
By Meskill  
At Capito l
’ ’Tommy, all I can say Is 

congratulations, ' and, I hope 
you decide to go to a Connect
icut school. Don’t go too far 
away, Good luck to you,”  was 
the way Gov. Tbomas Meskill 

_ . lauded South Windsor IQgh’s
n nn Tom Roy yesterday at the state2:00 (3) ABA: Nets vs. Squires capltol.

.'IP  St. Joe’s vs. Boy, the new Connecticut and
St. Bonaventure England schoolboy scoring

4:(X) (3) Golf Classic champion, was presented a res
ts) Pro Bowlers Tour olutlon yesterday by Meskill. It 

6:00 (8) Wide World,of Bports was co-sponsored by Rep. Tom

SATURDAY
1:30 (8) Sports Challenge

(30) Basketball: Notre

6 :00 (30) Desert Classic 
SUNDAY

12:00 (30) Bowlers’ TV (Jlub 
1:36. (8) Indoor /Tennis 
2:00 1(3) Hexikey: Bruins vi 

Maple Leafs
(8) NBA: Bucks' vi 
Hawks

4:00 (30) P.G.A. BTlm 
4:16 (8) American Sportsman 
4:30 (30) Desert Classic

Donnelly, (R.,) of South Wind
sor, and State Senator Harry 
Burke, (D.,) of East Hartford, 

On hand were Roy’s parents, 
his grandfather, sister, girl 
friend, coach, assistant coach, 
teammates and cheerleaders. 
Tbe team and cheerleaders sat 
in the gallery of the House and 
Senate.

Roy, who has paced ^uth
______________  Windsor to an unbeaten season

to date, broke the state record 
Q m* r*~1 r* K ®* 2,192 points in a career and

^  the New England mark of 2,239. CHICAGO (AP) — Tbe Chlca- __________
go (Jubs today had 30 of their 36
rostered players under contract GARDEN GROVE — Flo 
for 1971 with the signings of vet- Johnson 127, Janet Tuohey 128, 
eran outfielder Jim Hickman Charlotte Heim 348, Jeanne 
and rookie pitcher Ron Jones. Nourie 340.

STANDINGS

Morlarty Bros. 
Ansaldl Const. 
Scheibel Bros. 
Center Billiards 
Green Manor 
Marines

straight points while holding while it was, the tou^h defensive 
the Bulldogs scoreless for the play of standout Rich Brahm iiamed 
first two and one-half minutes, emd Peters that limited the 2??®^ 
TTie fast-breaking unbeatens sluggish Bulldogs to only erne iMbUv̂ a 
were. In command all the way field g;o(il and a total of three 
enjoying quarter leads of 21-12, points. saya
36-28 and 68-31. Stafford fought Harned paced the explosive S- He-med 
back to 'Within three points, 9-6, Ellington attack with 13 points eiSSzo 
at the 4:31 mark, but couldn’t as Bedard added nine In the 
keep pace with the hot-shooting one-sided period paving way 
Knis-hts as Ray Bedard and for the Knight reserves to start 
Joe Peters pumped In six points the final stanza, 
apiece while Ed Mathews con- Impressive play by 
trolled both sides of the court Donovan, Paul Gagne and Bictw 
In the rebounding department. CTjrls Harned kept the Knights’ cSSStS”" 
Ellington held a 21-12 first quar- leaxl well intact throughout the Smart 
ter advantage. remainder of the final.

It W€LS in the second stanza Harned scored,23 points and Miortln 
that Stafford began to show Bedard 14 In leading EUlng- Total*

£lUiiKion (85)

Stafford (51)

B P Ptfl.1(1 . 3 23
5 4 14
4 1 9
4 0 «
4 (1 «3 u 92 1 52 0 4J 0 41 11 2
1 <1 20 0 0

3B 9 85
B F  P tR .5 2 123 4 in5 0 in
4 0 82 1 5•1, 1 3
1 u 20 a 11u 0 0

21 9 51

(HeraM photo by Bucetvicius)
Tom .Roy Accepts Resolution from ^ v .  Meddll

In the race for the Rec Senior 
Basketball League crown, An- 
saldTs Construction remained 
even with Morlarty Bros. In the 
lost column by rebounding from 
last week’s sole defeat and tack
ing a 126-82 loss on Green 
Manor last n l^t.

Playing b ^  good defense 
and offense, An'saldi’s opened a 
29-13 advantage going into the 
second period. IBehind Player- 
Coach Toro. Ansaldi’s 12 period 
points, the winners held a com
manding 63-31 halftime lead.

Manor began to get things go-' 
ing in the second half but 
couldn’t get the best of 
Ansaldi’s running offense, With 
one period remaining, Ansaldi’s 
was on 91-54. A 36-point 
fourth period by the winners put 
the game completely out of 
reach.

Frank Klnel rebounded from 
last week’s poor low in g  anb 
led all scorers -with 36 points. 
•Not far briiind was aggressive 
Joe Patrick with 28 markers. 
Bill Vlot managed 18 tallies, 
two more than Ansaldi, and BUI 
1Toy hsid 11.

The losers were paced by the 
Breen brothers, jfm  and Frank, 
who comUned for 62 points. The 
former had 32 and the latter 80.

Palmer To Change Putter Again j Sports Slate 
Despite Share of Classic Lead

TODAY 
BasketbaU

Manchester at Conard

Roche Bows 
To Ralston, 
Lavier Wins
FHILADELFmA , (AP)—CaU- 

fornian. Dennis Ralston unseated 
last year’s runner-up in the 
•Philadelphia International In
door Tennis Champiemships 
Thursday night to move to the 
quarter final round of the 
$62,600 event.

Ralston’s hard fougbt 7-6, 64, 
victory over Australian Tony 
Roche dupUcated a aimUar 
tromping of the Aussie two 
weeks ago in the $10,000 Tennis 
Champions Classic Series. 
Roche was seeded fourth while 
Ralston was seeded tenth.

Rod Laver, the favorite to win 
the $10,000 first prize, continued 
to move up by overcoming fel
low Australian John Alexander, 
64, 6-2. Laver has won the 
Phllaidelphia tournament for the 
past two years.

Seventh-seeded Tom Okker of 
Holland was in sharp form In 
prevailing by 6-3, 6-2 over Bob 
Lutz, a member of last year’s

Quarterfinals in both the Men’s .and ...Y'Nw
Duckpin Bowling Tournaments will be staged Saturday defeated ei^th-seeded Andres 
at the Holiday Lanes with the winners moving into the Gimeno of Spain 5-7, 7-6, 7-e at- 
semifinals Sunday afternoon. Play each day starts at 2 ter having put out Great Brlt-
o’clock. ----------------------------------------------- aln’fl Mark Cox in the first

Pairings In the Men’s Divi- Bj„ge footer vs. Svlvla Stech- ®** Tue«*«y-
Sixth-seeded Roy Emerson

HHHtM ta in ifD E Jfm ir. MACK

Quarterfinals Tomorrow

Duckpin Tournament 
Set at Holiday Lanes

Buchanan Risks 
Crown Tonight»  r^ruigs m me juen s mvi- gjugg m oter vs. Sylvia Stech-
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Scot- Beverly Pohlmann vs.

land's world lightweiglit cham- vs. EHck^Krinjak, John Donna Bremser^ Joan Urbanet- P**®vailed in a close contest with ^
a . XT ..f,, .  Pio"- Ken Buchanan, risks his ^ Mitchle Evans, Agnes *eUow Australian Bob Carmlch- \
South Windsor at Northwest Abraltls, Fred claughsey vs. Kitty Slbrinsz. “ I «-7. 6-3. V

PALM SPRINGS, Calif, appeared wide. open. Murphy, said, "I  have to apologize to 
(AP) — Arnold Palmer’s who won $120,639 last year, fired OM guy.”

. . . . . . . . a second round 68 at Bermuda iHixon, whose best finish Innew putter failed to provide Yancey had a 69 a tournament has been a tie
the conlldence he SMKS so .Hjxon. a relative unknown for 20th, reeled off four straight 
he plans to change nght at from Tulsa, Okla., a 70 over birdies on his final nine holes 
the point of sharing the the same course.  ̂ with putts of 26 feet, 10, 8 and
lead in the $140,000 Bob Masters champion Billy Cas-
Hope I^esert Classic golf per, a former Hope winner. Despite Yancey’s appraisal,
tournament.

Catholic 
Rockville at Simsbury 
East Hampton at Bolton 
Coventry at Oomwell 

SATURDAY, FEB. 13 
BasketbaU

Middlesex C.C. at Manchester 
C.C. I

carded a 68 at Tamarisk in there were 43 golfers In the 
91 degree heat. Ray Floyd, *ield of 136 under par for the

Roybals Acquire Black
SEATTLE (AP) — The Cin-

time tonight against Ruben Na- *-̂ **Arile Gard^l^ • jjjgg iQoter is the defending Drysdale of South Africa
vairo, a local kid who had just 5 ? ^ , .  ^N ^m ara  vs. Bob champ. Mrs. Slbrinsz was the two-handed drives work-
three days notice he would col- <^orge Cochran vs. other former winner accurately and defeated
llde with the king of the 136- »̂ ® q«aUfylng survivors, ^ “ trallan left-hander Owen Da-
pounders, ^ ®  The public Is invited to watch 7-5, 7-6.

The 16-round match, with the ® “ *® ” >****«• -7®*“  Newcombe, the thlrd-
23-year-old Navarro substituting ----------------- ----- seeded contender from Austral-
for the ailing No. 1 challenger seecied into cham- Author Ashe, firat-seed-
Mando Ramos, goes on in the acfSlfZ Dawood ed American, also triumphed
Snorts Arena scorers In a field of 71. 195.501, Elna Dimock 191-403, and completed the matches in

Buckpin followers are still iOK-Kin Bunny second'iwmd.

?  “  to Kob.no loobo ;̂ M o^y. Kj00tob0S„.l0.t Kotototbtol A .«« to tl.„  plcK.d to„d  to tol. ooubtoy. F ,« *  K „ . ^  Wblto 4 „ , to,pdd Ttoi v.’o ' S U :
ords. 460 Lois Johnson 454, Bill OreiLt RritAin'a l<»fthnndAr Rnc.

Qygp jjjg Women's Division, Oawford 288-666, John Higley Tovlor seeded ninth 
from : ^ ^ i g : h  is favored by be as foUows: 2m, Joe Dawood 200.

•Esther Derench 186-610,

Bemardlnl, a rookie PGA pro stayed in that group. With a jjp 6-foot-10% center Tom Black is set for 10 p.m 
from Rome, Italy, was In the 77 added to his opening 66, he from the Seattle Super Sonlcs on The 

with Casper, Floyd wound up at 143, just one under, •waivers Thursday.
A ■ .hitoS . and three others after sh(x>ting 'T’wo of Fleckman’s shots sailed Black was put on waivers about 3-1 to retain the crown
days third 18-hole round. ^ out of bc^ds. Monday. In 56 games with Seat- he won on points from Isrnoel

After a first roimd 67 when Yancey twice had sharo Under the Hope tournament jjg scored 273 points and Laguna in Puerto Rico last 
he t h ^ h t ^  new putt^ w ^  photographers, his J T  hauled down 225 rebounds. Sept. 26.^ h a v ^  Palmer battled the a ^ferent c o ^ ^  ------------ ^ ^ ^ ------
Tamarisk course to a one- opening four days an d^ ach  __ v

rjsr r  JfnS “̂ to’T J 'o rsr^  MidgetFootballGroupElects
he missed putts of six, three “  ® ® *“ “ ® “ ® *'"• ”  *
and eight feet as his miseries 
of the g;reens continued.

" I ’m still searching for that 
putting stroke or the saUsfac- 
tlcHi of having a lltUe more con
fidence In It,”  said the man have missed the putf anyway, 
who has 'won more money at

Officers for the Board of Di- Malinoski for the new season

the game than anyone. ’ ’Until 
I find it, it still is a little guess
ing game on the greens. Still 
haven’t total (xjnfldence, but its 
getting better euid I don’t expect 
miracles.”

Palmer blrdled the 10th and 
12th holes after going out In 
even par 36 and at that point he 
had the tournament lead to him
self. But on the 14th, the 41- 
year-old missed the green on 
a 2S3-yard par three, blasted 
up to 12 feet and missed the 
putt.

“Generally my tee shots were 
better than on the first round,” 
he conunented. hit a  couple 
I dldh’t like but I  think I know 
the prbUem.

We’U find out at mdlan 
Wells.”

Adked if he i^anned to change 
putters, Anile answered quick
ly, “ Yes, I think I  wlU.”

He was slated to play the' 
Indian Wells course today with 
hia final two rounds at (Beimuda 
Dunes.

With only two of the five 
scheduled rounds conqileted, the 
battle for the $28,000 Up priza

three-putted.
“ When you’re looking for “ iw n ie r ,~ t h ^ 1 ^ r 'th e  Hope rectors of the Manchester Mldg- “ ® “  follows: Dad’s Booster 

something to upset you Md it winner, was the champion here et and Pony Football Assn for ~  Brad Parliman Md
comes along you make ®*- last In 1968 \riien, like this time. ^ave Pierce, Annual Fund Drive
cuaes,” a calmed-down Yancey Hg played his final two rounds ***® season were elected at _Edward Madsen, Dick Pitkin, 
commented, “ i  probably would at Bermuda Dunes. ®- meeting Wednesday. and Roger Hall; Program—

Arnle may not command the They are as follows: Dave Harry Smith, Equipment—Den- 
Yancey, winner of six tourna- most attention Saturday at Ber- Malinoski, president; Brad nls Carlin, Facilities and Public 

ments on the PGA tour, added, muda Dunes. One of the other Parliman, vice president; Dave Relations—J(rim Walsh.
“ Tile scores aren’t as low as groups will Include Vice Presl- Pierce, secretary; John Melia, The board plans to meet 
I thought they would be,”  and dent Spiro Agnew and Hope him- treasurer. monthly to preparejtor the Wth
on the photograi^er hassle, he self. Various assignments miiuie by se^on of midget football.

-7

come to

w interize  y o u r c a r  with a  M ile x

auto tune-UD
• 40-step Electronic Analysis
• Electronic Carburetor Adjustment
• f;000 Mile/120 day Written 

Guarantee
• 30-step Precision Tune-up 

Drive in for fast service o r csJI for an appointment

9
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BUG6S BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

SORRY. . 
tSYLVESTERU)

con;4 ^

J-/1

OKAYyVA 
C»N 

TH' 
RA\SE(

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

HE^AINT  ̂ it sure is, but IHEYÎ E a  OXIPIETMATALLEV ) WHOS TH* TWO OFOURBOROER 
OOP? /  GUVS WITH 1M? ^  GUARDS/

X - li

THEN HOWCOMe A -------- <^UH-UH/ IF T V C V ''^ -/
THEVRENOTAT/ MEB8E ^ T H E V  V ^ g J J T B E /  
TH 'BO RD ERP/'m EYREO N ) HEADINS FOR TH' 

FURUXIGH/ )  PALACE IN SUCH 
l x  A  HURRT/

. . I  GOTTA 
HUNO/ 

SUM PIN'S 
GOING ON(

a-i2U-l f.t, ow.

"> UGI\/6 -tH » A  ,
PPOMINEIJT POfilTIOM..;;__
WB C IM P U / AWJCT B BC O ^/C R
ATroRNBY c b u m ,w sll ; «
AAANUtfCRlPT OW LAW BN-___
FORCBMENT/ BUT REMEMBER. 
NOT A HINT OF WHOB RUNNING 
THE Atv THEREB NO TELUNG 
HOW FAR THB UNPBRIWCJRLP 
IB PREF5NREP 
TO G O / -

4-CtABBlBlIB 
ABS ^

IHIeil  PAV 
IHROUGH A 
BVWIBB BANK*

Lincolnesque
Amwtr M PfttU** y»n>«

■pnUatl
U O lk u ii

OUT OUR W AY BY NEG COCHRAN

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

1 1&LP rilw  ̂

o f  »HPMP6e/«/z6P /̂

TEN TMDUfANP 
MILKMEN HWPJ 6ET 
. fi>COfAeVU\{i!'C

o D P e fia fi^  „

Thi,Ceur
T

PLAIN JANE BY PRANK BAGINSKI
r>fs

2-11

rM 6olN €> T o  FEEU 
TH IS IN T H E  

FAORNINS.!

c 1971 McNayiihl NyiHl.,1ar.

I HAD THIS JOB FINISHBP, BUT 90MB WBRB A (7IFFBKBNT 
9 I * B ,9 0 I  THRBWTHBAA ALL OUT ANP 
GTARTBD ALL. OVBR AGAIN i

VVDO THREW THEM 
Al I-

OU T

JWHV P ID N T  
H R  THINK.

• T O  J U S T  
T H R O W  

O U T  
T H B R A P  
• O N B S *

'(OUCAN BBTTH'EULL THOOOHTOF 
rri THAT© 

THE D1PFERBNCE BRTWBRN A 
WORKER AHPA9 0 S9  WHO HOLM STOCK IN TH* GOMPANVi

JU LM
gTOCKHOLPER,______ x/n [̂ aSqî

ACROSS
1 Lincoln's 

mother’s 
msidtnnams 

SHewssbora 
In slo f—  

JlTcmlnins 
eUstlon 

1 region
14 Common 

small finch
15 Winter apple
16 Home-acnool 

noup (ab.)
17 Bar in a lorn
19 Sigmoid curve
20 Parentless 

ones
22 Lincoln was 

nicknamed
The------
Splitter”

25 Consume food
26 Arab ruler 
90 County in

his native 
state 

32Trag
33 Pertaining to 

•tissue 
(anaL)

34IkUbliahed
principle

35 Direction
36 Grant was hia 

 general
39 Minister to >
40Raiae
43WapiU
46 Related on 

mother's side
47 Friend (Fr.) 
50LarUts 
52E|pochal
54 Emend
55 Cuddle
56 Kentucky

washis 
home------

57 States (Fr.)

DOWN
1 Assist
2 Dismounted
3 British 

nurstmaid
4Relativas
5 Fleer
6 Gadget for 

making butter
7 Art (Latin)
8 Foundation 
9Froats,

as a cake 
10 Seines
12 Storehouse
13 Play host to 
16 Wild sheep

of India
20 Oleic acid u lt
21 Legislative 

body
22 Censure 

violently

23 Athena
24 Ailments
27 Lion’s pride
28 Metal
29 Tear asunder
31 Near (ab.)
32 First state to 

secede from 
Union (ab.)

36 Rigid
37 Eggs
38 Metal disk 
41 Rental

contract
42 Indian tent
43 Strays
44 Nominate 

(Scot)
45 Australasian

47 0fiS^acts
48 Brew 

ingredient
49 Islandi (Fr.) 
51 Small bird 
53 Devotee

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 t 9 10
II 12 13
i4 15
li ■ id ■

w
za ■w ■ 27 29 29

ad ■ ■
33 ■ 1
3$ ■36 ■3.

4T 42
IT 44 46 ■4d

■
47 49 49

SO 61 to 53
54 56
56 B7 12

(Nawipcper feterpriM Asia.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE
AH... SHE MUST BE ON HER 
m (' THE SIGNALS FROM 
THE TRANSMITTER t 
ATTACHED TO HER CAR 
ARE GETTING LOUDER.

1  WEAR V0(j’\)E BEEN) 
CWASIM6 eiRJ^.

Dltk
ClTV

BY FRANK O ^E A L

^T r u e .]

--TWEV LOVE 
ME--TWEVU)v)e 

ME N o r -

diDt'M -* Hn la Mik. IM. T J1 M M. •

O
-  .r ^c   ̂MIA, tti.'TM UI M OW

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

IT'5 VDUR 
M<3THER, RON.'

AM/ THIS IS THE 
600 0  N EW S.IVE 

BEEN EXPECTING./
IT 'S THAT BUFFOON O F A  ,  
SH ERIFF SHE/yiARRIED/ HE'S , 
THE ONE WHO ADVISED HER 

AGAINST i ■

STEVE CANYON

“Aotually she't not too good at typing, or dicta
tion, but she’t extremely proficient at walking 

across a room!” .9,̂

BY MILTON CANIFF

m
MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

BOTI AM NOT 1 
QUAUFIED TO ^ 
HELP MUCH IN 

HIS CASE...

X rlX

ANP TO-THINK r  USED 
TO COMPLAIN ABOUT 
AAR.ABERNAmV& 
BEARSKIN R U 6 /

PROBABLY ONLY ANOTHER 
'CURED' USER CAN GIVE 
A STUDENT COUNSEL IN 
SUCH CIRCUMSTANCES.'

HOWEVER, I'M 
TRYINe...ANP

BUT HE LACKS A 
MOTIVE -  A POSITIVE 
PjREcTiON.TDEASE 
THE CONSTANT FEAR 

OF PHYSICAL ANOACA-

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

PRISCILLA’S POP
T E L L  US 
ABOUT THE  
OLD DAM'S, 
ORANDPAII

W HAT
WOULD YO U ] 

LIKE TO  
H E A R ?^

BY AL VERMEER

P Hn hr MA. tw, TJA IW. iX M. OH'

TELL US A B O U T T S " 
THE d i n o s a u r s ! ^

Ka ■

; - i t

\W\SH WE COULD SO  BACK 
TO THESOOD OLD DAYS.

? r

1

...WHEN THE KK>S TOQK THEIR 
REPORT.CAROS HOME INSTEAD i

THE POOR NVNUAKNL

H .
X

I >T HU. h..TM iH. BJ. Oa.

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

GO ON! »SI0NAL VOPR FRIENPip
I FOBB, TO OOAAB PJ h. AND TH.L"'

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN

,,LANC»,
d u T O P

5LAI

yMCî gtAK

/  THATB THB TMIRP > 
•i C3N6  S H B B  w o r n  ' 

.OUT THIS MONTHlj

1 t-iJ- enre wn N Hit, fa.

DON'T BE/EARMEOi 
TU^.PeARiXJUBT 
W M ir^ T O B c e  
HOW YOU'VE BEEN PLAYEP FO R A

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

vitr

n tu t»n
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
( CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A JL  to 4:30 PJM. \

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 PJM, DAT BEFORE PUBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:8# p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaalfled or "Want Ada" are taken over the phone aa a 

ahonld read hla ad StoBTOST 
r e p o r t  e r r o r s  in time for the 

next l^ r tlo n . The Herald U reaponalble for only ONE to- 
correct or omitted insertion for any advertiaement Mfl then 
only to ^  of a "m ake good”  inaertlon. E m ra which
do nrt iMaen the value of the advertlaoment wU not be 
oorreoted by "make good”  Inaertlon.

643-2711
(BoekvUle, ToD Free)

875-3136

Biisiiwss Sorvicos
OffMwd 13

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F<nr Yoor 
Infonnatton

THE HERALD will not 
dibcinne the Identity of 
any advertiser using boK 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads v̂ x> 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘hla 
procedure:

Enclose your r ^ y  to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the ChiMifled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter wtO be do- 
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
A not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Lost cumI Found 1

Aufom obilos Fo r Scrio 4
1966 PONTIAC LeMans, 4-door, 
V-8, vinyl Interior, radio, 
clean. $775. Call 647-9646.

1962 PONTIAC, excellent run
ning condition, new transmis
sion, new exhaust system. 
Must sell immediately, $300. 
742-9884.

1966 MUSTANG, 289 automatic, 
candy red, reversed rims, 4 
snow, 4 wide ovals, walnut 
steering wheel, tach, tractlm 
bars, excellent condition, 61,- 
000 miles. Seen at 40 Edgerton 
St. $900. 649-8391.

SHARPENINO Service -Lsaws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. <)ulck service. 
Capitol , Equipment Oo., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 64^7968.

Household Sorvicos 
Offorad 13-A

RBWEAVINQ of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. W n- 
dow shades made to measure 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you welt. Tape 
recorders for rent. Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., 649-6221.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established In 
1946. Days, 624-0164, evenings, 
649-7690.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643 - 6306.

W heh JUMIOR W ^AO RH  .POPSAHG A
MERRV 15ITT'/ SOMETMlM(3 URETHlS -

A $O ll! AM MElR! SOME DAY I  CAM . 
-rui?M E\CR'/THlM(SCNERTOHlM!MaTMlH(i' 

t o o  GOOD FOR HIM/ ABSOLUTEL'V

BulldTiig ■' 
Contracrinq

MOTIItId.'

Situations Wanttd—
------ -̂--------— --------------------------------  I M o io  3 9
A hD how IMAT junior 's  (SROWH UP.TMATfe , ; -------- --
EXACTtV W HArHEGeTS.'M60UnH,Vll01MBi6.’ time work, nights and Satur

days. No Job too small. Call 
643-0674.NOT no MORE I

HOTADIMEf GO OUT 
AND'f/ORKTOR IT 

LIKE I  DID.'

'  Tm. INg. U. 1  BM. Off.^HUI rigMt n

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41
CCX3CER Spaniel, AKC regis- 
tered, one-year old, female, 

■"J' buff color. A child’s pet. Phone 
, ,  IP  649-7026.

VALENTINE Puppies — 7

Articlos For Solo 4.S
OIL OPERATED medium Uzed 
boiler and 6 steam fan operat
ed radiators, (blower type) ca
pable of heating warehouse, 
bam or garage, etc. Contact 
Olenders Body Shop, 704 TJd- 
cottvllle Rd„ Rockville, 875- 
2817.

Fuel and Food 49>A -
SEASONED firewood for sale, 
will deliver. Call 643-0473.

wT^tarH^Tman* “4*'ephert and*■ throughout Connecticut. Hours
9 a.m. - D p.m. 1-637-2163.Paper trained, 649-8780.

, TWO — female cats, 2 years. 
I  ̂One calico, affectionate. One 

altered, white, extremely tim
id, good ^arm cat. Allergic

Gordon— Fonn“~ 
Dairy Products 50

child. Will someone with big APPLES for sa le -O ou rtla i^

BRIAN LEE  
WARREN,OHIO.

14

1963% FALCON SPRINT, black 
with red Interior, convertible, 
260, V-8, bucket seats, 4-speed, 
fully syncromesh. $376. Call 
742-9082.

1970 OPEL Cadet, 4-speed, ra
dio, heater, 2-speed wipers, 
washers. Excellent condition. 
$1,700. 649-6097.

1966 CHEVY 3S396, new engine, 
power transmission, extras, 
$1,400. Call 649-8974.

CARPENTRY and remodeling, 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
addlUoiuj and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 648-0086.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder ~  
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- 
modeliiig specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

HALLMARK Building Co. For

Pointing— Popqrinq 21 Help Wontod—  
Fomcrio 35

Help Wanted— Mô e 36
B. H. MA(30WAN JR. & Sons,
Interior and exterior painting, . .
paper hanging. Thirty years
experience, four generaUons. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
648-7361.

RICHARD E. MARTIN, paint
ing contractor. Full profession
al painting service, interior - 
exterior. Free estimates, fully 
Insured. 649-4411, 649-9285.

•TOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully Insured. 
For free estimates call 649- 
9658. If no answer 643-6362.

ier, must be available after
noons and evenings.. Apply In 
person only, State Theatre, 
Manchester.

ELECTRICIAN — with mlnl- 
■ mum of five-years experience. 
Will also consider part-time el
ectrician: weekdays. Call H.G. 
Schulze, Inc., 875-9707.

Full-time
Jewelry Salesman.

heart help< Do not wish to 
have faithful friends destroyed. 
CaU 647-1666.

BEIAOLE- Female, AKC regis
tered, nine months old, house 
and run Included if desired. 
Call 649-7638.

GREAT DANE puppies, AKC, 
females, blacks, reasonable. 
Call 742-8669.

SHELTTE Collie,' — SheUand 
sheep dog, male, white and 
sable, 16 weeks old, $150. 649- 
8476.

ASSISTANT accounts payable, 
with bookkeeping experience.
Apply in person. Gaer Broth
ers, 140 Rye St., South 
Windsor.

R B C E P n o m S T  II  Monday 
through Thursday, 6 to 9 p.m.,
Saturday, 9 to 3. Reply Recep- WANTED — General mechan- 
tionlst, P.O. Box Manches' 
ter. Conn.

Experience preferred but 
not necessary. Apply:

Slioor Jewelers
917 Main St., Manchester

THREE cute puppies need lov
ing homes. Call 643-6308.

AKC registered Toy Poodles, 8- 
weeks old, 3 males, $86. Call 
after 3:30 p.m., 876-7169.

Articles For 5ale 45
HOT WATER furnace, with ac
cessories, $40. BullUn bathtub.

Delicious and McIntosh. Volpe 
Farms off Birch Mountain Rd. 
to Volpe Rd. Bolton.

Household Goods 51
SEARS COLDSPOT refrigera
tor, 1969, frosUess, copper. 
Uke new, $190. CaU 643-4261.

REFRIGERATOR — apart
ment sized, Uke new, $76. 80'' 
gas stove, $86. Aluminum 
doors, 32x80, 36x80, $10. each. 
643-2466 evenings or 648-1442.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $66 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 622-0476,
dealer.

CLEIAN, USED refrigerators, 
itmges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pesn'l’s AppUances, 649 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

^ '-iy^ t^ ^ vem en t-r adiuo^:;;;
garages, roofing.rec rooms,

gutters. Free estimates. AU 
work guaranteed. 646-2527.

FOUND — The best place to 
choose home decorations and 
gifts is Your Gift GaUery at 
Watkins, 936 Main St. Your 
home town friendly world of 
gifts. Telephone, 643-6171.

l o s t  — Pair lady's tan suede 
gloves, sheepskin lined. Re
ward. Vicinity Stop A Shop. 
872-6607.

1969 RAMBLER American, ex- 
ceUent transportation. Call 
649-0310 after 4 p.m.

ALL TYPES of stone and con
crete work. AU work g u a ra n -_______________
teed. Out of season rates. CaU p i^O R  SANDmd, 
after 6, 643-1870 or 644-2976.

clal rates for people over 66.
Call my com petitor, then call
me. Estimates given. 649-7868. ^aU »«-8 6 6 2 ^ ‘ «r «_P ;^ _____
ZZIZZ IZ ^Z IZ ZZ Z ^^^^ZZ Z I NURSES Aide, 7 to 3 p.m. at

Manchester Manor Nursing 
Home, 886 West Center St., 
phone, 646-0129.

ic, full-time, days. Apply to 
Amerbelle Corporation, 104 
East Main St., RockvUle,
Conn. 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. An _______________________
equal opptortunlty employer. STORAGE counters 
Free CMS, Blue Cross, life In- sliding doors and work benches 
surance. 876-3826. for cellars, $10. CaU between

$25. Toilet, $10, sinks and metal FTVE-PIECE Uving room set, 3 
wall cabinets. 648-2465 evenings months old, $176. CaU 872-9694. 
or 643-1442.

Floor Finishing 24 ------  9-6, 646-0724.

------ 42”  DOUBLE oven Westing-
wlth house electric range. Very 

good condition. $60. CaU 649- 
0963.

and

1966 VOLKSWAGEN bus, one 
owner. Low mUeage. Very 
clean. Asking $1,100. CaU 643- 
6875.

Trucks— Îroctors 5

p.m.

------TTT------1966 FORD % ton pickup with
H f f '"^ te  chest racks and boxes. Ideal for sld-

^  Nllto ‘ ’Xf appUcator. Very good con-ana wiles Dr. 643-2648.________  dlUon. CaU 649-7447 after 6
LOST: Passbook' No. 26-0006906.
Savings Department of the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. AppUcatlon made 
for payment.

LOOT — Passbook No. W11947 
Savings Bank of Manchester.
ApiUicatlon made for payment.

FOUND — Sheidierd, black and 
tan, male. CaU Dog Warden 
640-4666.

FOUND — Brown, male, mon
grel, puppy, CaU Dog Warden,
646-4666.

FOUND — Black, male, mon
grel. Call Dog Warden, 646- 
4666.
----------------------- -̂---------------------

Announcomonts 2
RUMMAGE Sale — Motts in 
Manchester, Friday, February 
Iftth, 3-9 p.m. Saturday, 9-12 
noon. Benefit: Church of God 
in Christ.

JEE5P pickup truck, 1968 4- 
wheel drive with Fisher’s snow 
plow, 2 extra wheels. $450. Call 
after 6 p.m. 643-9708. Can be 
seen at 4 LitUe St.

Businoss Sorvicos 
OfForMi 13

SNOW plowing — driveways 
only. Reasonable rates. CaU 
649-9617.

RUSSELL E. MILLER 
builder

Complete renovations and addi
tions including designing and 
plans, also kitchens, bathrooms, 
recreation - rooms, and alumi
num siding specialist.

CaU 649-1421

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
pofehes, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec

refin
ishing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting, paper
ing, ceilings, etc. No. job too 
smaU. John Verfallle, Bolton.

Bonds— 5̂tocks—  
Mortqoqes 27

CASHIER sales opening avaU- 
able, 20 to 25 hours per week, 
including Saturday and one 
nlg^t from 6 to 9. Schedule not 
suitable for high school stu
dents. Apply to Manager at 
Fairway, Main St., Manches
ter.

23”  TELEVISION combination
BAKERY DEPARTMENT AROTC <^t Puma 440, ^^^60, am-fm, mahogany cab

inet. Good condition. Call 649- 
1649.

with trailer and cover. Excel
lent condition.'CaU 643-6187.

BABYSITTER wanted to care 
for 5-year old boy after kinder
garten, 11:16 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Must be walking distance from 
WaddeU School. 648-7026.

rooms, formica, ceramic, Oth- MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd,
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 640-8880.

N. J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. O edlt rating tmnec- 
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al- 
•vln Lundy Agency, 627-7971.
983 Main St., Hartford, Eve- WATTREISSES 'for part-time 
nings, 233-6879. work, after school hours and

some Saturdays. Apply In per
son, Brass Key Restaurant, 829 
Main St., Manchester.mortgages— Interim financing 

— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Elstate WOMAN experienced in knitting 
Assoc. 643-5129. and crocheting to give instruc-
--------------------------------------------- tlon. Experience helpful but

not necessary. Reply Box 
"HH”  Manchester Herald.

Bakery experience neces
sary, full-time. Must be 
available for Saturday and 
Sunday work. Compainy of
fers, good wages, excellent 
working conditions and an 
excellent free benefit pro
gram.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park and Oakland Aves.
East Hartford

LADY’S skis, binding and boots, Whirlpool electric range.
size 6, $30. SUver fox muff and 
purse combination, $26. Dark 
brown squirrel fur jacket, $30, 
English tweed walking suit, 8- 
piece, $20. 646-0389.

good condition. Reasonable of
fer. CaU 843-0866.

Musical InstmmonH S3
IT’S inexpensive to clean ruga GULBRANSEN premier Organ,
and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooet $1. Olcott Variety Store.

GERT’S a gay girl — ready for 
a whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint <c 
Wallpaper Supply.

bought 8 months ago, has 
Rhythm, piano and recorder. 
Originally $4,700, sacrifice 
$3,400. 640-4294 after 5 p.m.

Antlquos 56

Business Opportunity 28

DRIVER — 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Salary and all store benefits 
Apply Mr. Katz, Arthur Drug

LOFTY pile, free from soU is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Pinewood Funiiture 
Shop.

NOW OPEN, B and B Antique 
Shop, Mcmday-Frlday, 1-9, 
Saturday, Sunday 2-6, 14
Bralnard Place, Manchester. 
643-1740.

CHA-RO-LANE Antiques, Route

SNOW PLOWING — Tired of 
waiting? Reliable Manchester 
business has new radio equip
ped trucks. Dependable ser
vice. C!aU anytime. 643-8246 or 
649-8797.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, biUldlng lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
caU, 742-8252.

Porsonols
INCOME TAX preparation. CaU 
Dan Mbsler, 649-3829 or 247- 
3115.

MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
Specializing in tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
FuUy Insured. CaU 649-6422.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too smaU. Call 
649-3144.

SAVE MONEY! Past service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 289- 
0449. ....................

Roofing— 5idinq 16
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Exi>ert InstaUation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trim.. Roofing InstaUation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

BEAUTY Salon for sale, in WAITRESS — part-time, nights, 
Manchester. Long established, 
centraUy located. Owner retir
ing, will sacrifice. 649-2926.

Store, 942 Main St., Manches- NORTHLAND SWs, 74”  step-in W&ppit^
ter-' bindings poles, man’s buckle-

21 or over. Experience not re
quired. CaU for appointment, 
649-8166.

INCOME TAXES prepared, by 
Marvin Bsiker. CaU 648-0267.

INCOME TAXES prepared In 
convenience of your home. 
CaU Russell Burnett for ap
pointment, 648-6888.'

INCX)ME TAXES prepared in 
your borne by appointment. 
CaU H.H. WUsrni, 649-6606.

WILL person who found and ra-̂  
S- turned checkbook to owner, 
Feb. U, please contact owner.

Automobim For 5alo 4
NBBD CAR? Credit very bad? 
•Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any- 
wbere. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 840 Main.

PONTIAC, 1967, Grand Prlx, 
$1,200. CaU 646-1039.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appUances. 
Burning barrels deUvered, $4. 
644-1776.

PIANO tuning and band instru
ment repairing by Hartt Col
lege of Music graduate. Ward 
Krause, 643-6336.

TXMBERLAND Tree Service, 
Tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and Insur
ed. Free estimates. CaU 647- 
9479.

CLEANING — Interior —both 
residentlad and commercial. 
Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free estimates, 
caU Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.

TWO YOUNG married men wUl 
do smaU repair Jobe and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning/ and 
Ught trucking. CaU 646-2692, 
646-2047.

SNOW Plowing — Driveways, 
etc. ReasonalUe rates. WUl ac
cept Master Charge. CaU 643- 
6775, 646-8824.

Rooftng and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley, 648-6361.

Heating and Plumbing 17
SAM WATSON Plumbing ^  
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free estl- 
m ites. CaU 649-3808.

GO wrra TTIE BEST
EARN $15-$30,000 

AS A SHELL DEALER
Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 3-bay ranch 
style service station locat
ed on West Main St. and 
Columbia St. In WUUman- 
tic, Conn. Prime location 
with high volume potential 
for aggressive type Indi
vidual.

SHELL OFFERS
• Excellent paid training ^
• Financial assistance
• Insurance and retirement 

plans.
• Many more benefits. -

GET THE FACTS

PART-TIME janitorial work, ^°*»We boots, size 10. 
evenings, transportation need- *** service,
ed. Must be over 21, East 6026.
Hartford, Manchester area.
CaU 649-6334.

All for 
648-

Wantod— T̂o Buy 58
CANDLE making suppUes, HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
wax, molds, colors, scents, brick-a-brac, locks, frames,AMBITIOUS women, are you In-

MANAGER for beauty and cos- and vricks. Sherwln-WlIUams glassware. We buy estates, 
liarn up to $00-$100 weexiy Experience pre- Co. 981 Main St. Manchester. Village Peddler, Auctioneer,part-time. Car necessary, 628- 
0606, 529-11316.

BAKEUIY saleswoman, experi
ence preferred. Good wages. 
Apply In person, Parkade Bak
ery, Parkade Shopping Center.

ferred, but will train. Apply
913 Main St., Manchester, 649- CARPETS 9x12, assorted col- 
0095, ors to choose from. Special
______________________________ purchase. $39.60. Sherwln-WU-
-----------------------------------------------Hams Co., 981 Main St., Man-

Help Wonted—

—  420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.
antique furniture, 

glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 648-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

Mole or FomoloLIVE-IN companion for elder
ly woman, car desirable, U gh t_______________________________
housekeeping, cooking. Sum- DISSATISFIED virlth your pres- 649-9379.

3 7  NEVER USED Akal 8-tracked 
stereo tape recorder. $360. Rooms Without Board 59

mer In Maine. <3aU after 6 ent Income? We have,a better oL D  — teacher’s desk- »S d  FURNISHED room for rent.
p.m. 646-1281

PELiORlM M ills needs ex
perienced cashiers and sales
women, to work evenings. Ap
ply between 6 p.m. and 6 p.m ., 
434 Oakland St., Manchester.

NURSE’S AIDE — 7 to 8 shift, 
full or part-time. CaU 649-4619.

way. For appointment, cedi 
649-4818 between noon and 
3 p.m.

cherry
rebuilt
i43ar--'

eind maple, repaired, 
euid, reUnished. 649-

with kitchen privUeges, near 
bus line, parking, aU con
veniences. 649-6914.

CaU coUect weekdays, 1-289-1621 HOUSE PARSU4T, to su per^ e
Mr. Pedumbo. Evenings and 
weekends 1-267-4784, Mr. Lowell. 

Or write Shell OU Co.
477 Connecticut Blvd.

East Hartford, Conn. 06KM
RESTAURANT — IdeaUy lo
cated doing a thriving busi
ness. Ideal for energetic cou
ple. Tremendous income pro
ducer. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

and work with a group or'T to  
10 handicapped chUdren. Resi
dential school in Hartford, Uve- 
In position, exceUent salary and 
benefits. Reply Box "K K.”  
Manchester Herald.

NURSE’S AIDE — 3 to 11 p.m. 
shift, fuU or part-time, CaU 
649-4619.

5ituation$ Wontod—  
Femole 38

MOTHERS — I wlU care for 
your chUd in my Ucensed 
home. Transportation avaU- 
able. CaU 644-28M.

EXCELLENT care will be 
given your chUd, ages 3-5, 
In my Ucensed home. Ciall 643- 
2661, weekdays.

Read Herald Ads

12 GAUGE Winchester model 
1697 shotgun. Good condition. 
$76 or best offer. 649-3640.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 26 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

PSBiT^IME
Mature woman for evening 
work, 5-9 p.m . in oar Credit 
Dept. Apply In person.

W. T. GRANT OO. 
Manchester Parimde

HEATING, Cooling, sheet metal 
and ventilation work. Gas— 
electric — oU fired furnaces.
Humidifiers and electronic air MANCHESTER -vicinity — weU 
cleaners. At your local Trane- established pizza-restaurant, 
dealer. T.P. Aitkin Inc. 27 Tol- ExcepUonaUy low price. Lease 
land Tpke., Manchester. 643- avaUable. Jack Feinberg, 248- 
6798. 0301.

Holp Wanted— Male or Fomolo 37

GRANT'S Plumbing Service— LAUNDROMAT for sale, sev-
Free estimates, 
work. 643-6341.

plus quaUty

PART5 MAN
Our success as the Ia>g®*t Tojwta dealer in the Hartford 
area has b e «i b a s^  on good service and exceUent parts 
availabUlty. We iv»®J another man in our parts department 
now to train under our jiarts manager. The man we are 

for must possess thorough work habits and-must- 
have a proven abUlty to pay close attention, to details and 
follow pioMems througb to their coiicluslona. A stable job 
history and inferences are required.

ExceUent opportunity to advance to parts manager. 6^  
day week, good pay. Soma experience hblpful but we are 
willing to train the right man. Apply In person to Mike 
Lynch at:

LYNCH MOTOR5
346 CeamCB SURJEET, MANCBB!8T1»

Milftnory.
Drossmoking 19

CUSTOM taU«/red ladles’ dress- 
es, suits, alterations and 
costume jewelry in your stone 
preference. 846-1183.

eial new machines, none over 
m  yean  old. $16,000. Package 
store for sale, by appointment 
only. phUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 6464200.

Help
Fomcrio 35

Moving—IracMiig—  
_________  Storago _  20
MANCHESTER — DeUvery- 
Ugfat trucking and package de- 
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent, 640- 
0762.

’TWAS the month after Christ
mas and aU through the house 
not a creature was stiiTing, 
not even a mouse! Bored? Join 
the happy peoide who seU 
Avon. CaU 280-4922.

MANCHESTER — Secretary — 
Receptionist, hours 9 to 6, Mon
day through Friday. Car neces
sary. Reply Secretary, P. O. 
Box 222, Manchester, Conn.

MALE and FEMALE
WEAVERS —  LOOMFIXERS

MACHINE OPERATORS
Will Train Qualified People.

Complete company paid fringe benefits, including 
Profit Sharing and Pension Plan.
APPLY:

CHENEY BROTHERS, Inc.
81 Cooper Hill St.

RN's and LPN's
3 TO 11 SHIFT. FULL OR PART-TIMB. EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY. MODERN FAdU TIE S.

(XINTACT DntEXTTOR OF NURSES, MRS. POST

MEADOW5 CONVALE5CENT HOME
646-2321

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

►

Painting— Pcqwrfaig 21
CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on waUpaper. CaU 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

W A in a ss
Part-time days for hmeheop 
counter, M , Mooday-Satur- 
day with Tuesday oft.

W. T . GRANT OO. 
Manchester Psikade

ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR O f NURSES

UNUSUAL POSITION. EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY. 
m a n y  e m p l o y e  BENEFITS.

(XINTACT: DIRECTOR OF NURSES, MRS. POST

MEADOW5 C O N V A LM EN t HOME
'  ̂ ' 646-2321' .

Wanted
EXPERIENCED
COMPOSITOR

EXCELLENT BBNiPITS

APPLY

13 BISSELL STREET
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C L A S SIF IE D  A D V E R T ISIN G  D E P T . H OU RS 
8 AJM. to  4 :3 0  PJR.

C O PY  C LO SIN G  TIM E  FO R  C L A S S IF ^ D  A D V T .
«:se P 3I. OAT BEFOBK PUBUCAHOM 

ne$idline tor Saturday and M on^y la 4:80 p.m. Frida;

POUR OOOPBBATION WIIA. 
BB APPBBOIATXa) DIAL 643-2711

C o n rin iie d  F rom  P f c e d in g  P og>

R o o m s W iH io u rB e o rd  5 9
THE THOMPSON Houso —Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleaaantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 640-2868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ETIRHISHED rooms, color TV, 
continental breakfast includ
ed, weekly and monthly sea
sonal rates. Piano’s Motor 
Inn, 646-2303.

ROOM for gentleman, quiet 
convenient location. 224 Char
ter Oak St. 643-8368.

LARGE furnished room, stove, 
refrigerator and linens provid
ed. 801 Main St», 649-8302.

LARGE, clean furnished room 
for retired or working gentle
man. Inquire 4 Pearl St.

ROOM for rent, gentleman 
only, central location. Call 
646-1061.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman. Private entrance, 
free parking. Shower-bath. 
Apply 196 Spruce St., Manches-

ROOM in private home, 
free, parking, references, gen- 
tlehian only. CtUl between 4-6 
p.m., 649-1972.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
furnished room, available in 
private home, for single ca
reer or professional woman. 
Call 643-0697 for interview Eund 
arrangements.

WANTED — young working 
male to share house in Man
chester with 2 of same. Call 
643-0714 after 6 p.m.

ANDOVER — Room in private 
home, separate entrance, gen
tleman only. Call 742-8161.

A p a r fm e iin — F ie fs —  
T en em en ts 6 3

A p a rtm e n ts H o ts —  
T en em en ts 6 3

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central, air-conditlon- 
Ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From 1226. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 648-6129.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall - to - wall carpet
ing throughout, complete ap
pliances, vanity bath. Central
ly located. $176 monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 648-2692.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Ehdate As
sociates, Inc. 648-6129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Bs- 
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

LOVELY one-bedroom apart
ment with refrigerator, range, 
disposal, parking. $166 mtmth- 
ly. Handy to Main St. Call 644- 
2427.

ROCKVILLE — Eastbfook 
apartments, new 3-room, one- 
bedroom unit in brick one- 
story garden apartment build
ing. Total electric. Built-in 
oven range, refrigerator, dis
posal, alr-condlUoner, base-« 
ment laundry and storage 
area. Adults only, no pets, 
$130 per month rent, $130 lease 
security. Call James J. Ges- 
say at 876-0134.

A p e rtm e n to — R o ts —  
T e iw m en ts  6 3

TWO-BEDROOM garden type 
apartment, heat, appliances, 
and carpets, $200. monthly. 
Paul W. Douigan, Realtor, 649- 
4686.

b u sin ess L o c o t io fis  
F or R e n t 6 4

GOOD location for your busi
ness, remodeled ntall sales 
spcuse, offices. Yard and build
ing storage, good exposure on 
main road across from 
shopping center. Suitable for 
many uses. Call 621-7878.

HEBRON — fast growing com
munity 1,800 sq. ft. of space 
for lease, in shopping center 
with 8 established businesses. 
For more information call 228- 
0021 or 649-0422.

THE Manchester State Bank at 
1041 Main St. has approxi
mately 6,000 sq. ft. for rent. 
Will consider sub dividing. Ex
cellent parking. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER Green — 
Ground floor, 900 sq. f t  front 
portion carpeted, second floor, 
one office 12 x 12, call 649- 
2741 or 649-6688.

BERRrS WORLD
H o w m  F or S o le 72 He For Solo 72

OUTSTANDING PROPERTIES 
IN AND AROUND MANCHESTER

Q

MANCHESTER “ Finest Port
er Street area.”  7% room 
redwood and brick contemp
orary, custom crafted 1961 
with finest materials and 
workmanship, for present 
owner. 8 bedrooms, 2% baths, 
most efficient eat-in kitchen 
(all built-ins). Flceplaced 
living room, formal dining 
room. Large family room, 
plus heated.workshop or 4th 
bedroom.

ANDOVER Choice Lake 
Front Outstanding colonial 
residence, custom built 1966 
with finest materials and de
sign. Fully equlpi>ed eat-tn 
kitchen, huge living room 
(beamed celling), formal 
dining room, 3 large bed
rooms, tile baths, large 
Jalousied family room, deck, 
many, many extras. Excel
lent value.

B mi kr NtA, Ik. '

FOR RENT

3,700
SQUARE

FEET
Suitable for machine shop or 
light manufacturing. Will 
rent all or divide to suit 
tenant. Near shopping center 
and business dlririct.

"Whenever there's a moon shot, W a lter Cronkite becomes 
one of the fa m ily!"

H o u se s  F or Scrio 7 2 H ou ses  F or S id e  7 2

SLASTONBURT (Former)
New England Farmstead.
Well restored and remodel
ed 8-robm Colonial. 3 fire
places (living room, family ANDOVER 
room ' and dining room), estate on 
modem kitchen, 3 bedrooms 

(4th unfinished), 2 tile baths,
2 stairways, latest heat, 
wiring, plumbing. 18 roll
ing acres with good front
age, bam, 2 spring-fed 
ponds. Ideal for the active 
horse-minded family.

GLASTONBURY Immediate 
occupancy, mdlan Hill Trail. 
High assumable 7% mort
gage. Six room rambling 
Ranch, 8 bedntoms, 2 full 
baths, eat-in kitchen (bullt- 
ins), large fireplaced living 
room—center hall, formal 
dining room, centrally air 
conditioned. 2-car garage, 
l^ e  executive country club 
area, city water, gas, side
walks. $86,900. Excellent U- 
iiunclng available.

SOUTH WINDSOR 12 room 
Greek Revival. Beautifully 
situated, in large plot (broad 
lawns, mature trees) in 

; ipost desirable Iflst^ ca l 
Main St. (Quiet residential 
by-pass area.) Most unusual 
and attractive with wide 
center entrance, 8 fireplaces, 
Dutch oven in family room, 
2 living rooms, large formal 
dining room, modem kitch
en and lavatory, 6 bedrooms, 
1)4 baths on secMid floor.

REDECX)RATTH> 6-room Oolo- 
nlal, 1% baths, garage, poaal- 
ble fourth bedroom. Fine loca- 
tlcn. $26,9M. Offers invited. 
W<dverton Agency, Realtors, 
6494818.

$24,900 —̂ TTRACnVB spa
cious SpUt Level. WoU-to-wall 
carpet, good location. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8834.

L o ts  F or 73

bam plus 
rooms, 2

Small country 
8 art:e8. Small 
kennel. 8 bed- 

baths, redwood 
sided Ranch home with in- 
ground swimming pool, 
beautifully situated far back 
from road with extensive 
fruitage. Far below replace
ment cost.

3.7 ACRES, beautiful view, 7- 
loom  custom Ranch, 8 baths, 
fam ily room, 2-car garage, 
privacy. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6824.

Francis E. B oland
Agency

315 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER 

643-1553

PRIVATE SALE, vastly land
scaped, 4 large bedrooms, 2 
baths, in Manchester Green 
section. Spacious drai>ed, car
peted dining room, sim filled 
carpeted kitchen, draped liv
ing room with fireplace, huge 
paneled recreation room, stor- Offered by the 
age space galore in full attic, 
basement, c e d a r  closet.
Screened porch patio, outside 
picnic area, and fireplace, 2- 
car garage. Call 649-8800 af
ter 6.

BY APPOINTMENT 
Call Suzanne Shorts, 646-3233 

J. WATSON BEACH CO.
Hartford Office, 547-5740

TWO FAMILY — 6-6, nicely MAIN Street.. .  Business sen-

LAND — Coventry treed one- 
half acre. Lake view. |8,600. 
Tolland — acre treed, $8,000. 
Vernon high scenic acre, 
$6,000. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — ExceUent 
AA zone lot, half acre plus, 

Lakewood Circle area, city 
utilities, CaU Mr. Zimmer, 
J. D. Real Estate Associates. 
648-6139.

BOLTON — one mile from 
South Manchester. Beautifully 
wooded com er lo t Acre plus. 
PMStige area. M. H. Palmer, 
Realtor, 6484831, 6494688.

MANCHESTER — A zone build
ing lot with 8-car garage, locat
ed on Hollister St. Level and 
treed. Heritage House, 646- 
3482.

MANCHESTER — Three - two 
family recorded lots and rural 
semi-industrial land. Owner 
will finance. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor,. 6484666.

GLASTONBURY — Oear, one 
acre plus, d ose  to Manches
ter and Glastonbury centers. 
Reasonable. CaU 873-9091.

THREE ROOMS lor rent, sec
ond floor, near bus line, no 
pets, one months security. 
With heat, stove and refriger
ator, $120. monthly. Call 646- 
1098 after 6.

Manchester
MUST SELL, $18,900.

Owner is looking for a quick 
sale. This six-room Cape is 
an ideal starter home. 3 or 
4 bedrooms. City utilities, 
on bus line. Call Jim Flor
ence now for an a j^ ln t- 
ment. Hurry! It won’t last 
long. 649-6306.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

cared for, convenient location, 
modernized, 2 - cur garage, 
$30,900. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813. ........ ...........

RAISED RANCH — New and 
truly weU buUt, 2 baths, 2 car

ed. Two family flat .where 
downstairs has been convert
ed to doctor’s office. Prime lo- 
cationr-many uses.--Priced to 
sell at under $80,000. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. 648-1677.

R e s o r t F ro p e r ty  
F or S a U  7 4

5 SHARES FOR SALfi

e 7H-room Chalet in New 
Hampehlre.

e Near skiing and lake.
4-bunk rooms.

tors, 649-2818.

NEW LISTING — Oversized 
Garrison Colonial, less than 
one year old. Owner trans
ferred. EHgfat rooms, 2)4 baths, ------------------------- :--------------------
first-floor family room with $21,900 THREE-BEDROOM 
fireplace, formal dining room, ^lan<*, waU-to-wall carpet

B &. ,W •  •

VILLAGER Apartments—Five- 
room ’Townhouse. 1)4 (lied 
baths, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
two air-conditioners, private 
basement. Washer and dryer 

' hookup. G.E. appliances and 
gas heat. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, new
ly decorated, central and 
homey. Middle-aged working 
couple or lady preferred. Call 
after 6 p.m. 646-6897.

UP ’TO 720 sq. ft. available. Lo
cated Ellington Rd., South •  •
Windsor. WIU alter for tenant.  ̂ „
Near professional center. 644- BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 
2421 Manchester Parkade

____ ' _____________________ Manchester 640-6806
MAIN STREET office space,
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

4 bedrooms, aluminum siding, 
2-car garage. HixeeUent nelgh- 
bortiood. $48,600.
RAISED RANCH—7 rooms, 8 
or 4 bedrooms, 2)4 baths, fam
ily room, 2-car garage, large 
lot 176x800’ central air-condi
tioning.

garage, fireplace, waU-to-waU, WOODBRIDGE ST. -  Vacant firenlace
equipp^ kitchen and much 7-room Colonial with 3-car ga- * 
more. Wolvert<Hi Agency Real- being offered for sale, on

ly $34,900. Present owner will 
consider taking your house in ,  Laundry area, 
trade. T.J. Crockett,' Realtors, ^ K-th.AS. • I?! WXIIS.648-1677. e Dining area.

e Full electric kitchen. 
FamUy room with bar.

Lovely view, trees. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6824.

MANCHESTER — Nice older 
home, first-floor family room, 
three bedrooms, garage. Ehc- 
tra B-zoned lot included. Total 
price, $83,900. Paul W. Dou- 
gan. Realtor, 649-4686.

klANCHESTER GREEN — CIRCA 1848—Federal Colonial— MANCHESTER —Exclusive AA
Rockledge area, huge 8-room

FRESIMNT1AL
VILLAGE

AFARTMIMTS
Now renting, one and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet- 
^ ^ 2  air-ceadltionerB, 1)4

C oR  * 4 4 -2 4 2 3

Simple Style

AVAILABLE March 1st, S-room 
apartment on bus line. Heat, 
electricity, stove, refrigerator 
and parking included. $146. 649- 
6644.

SECXIND floor, one-bedroom 
apartment. Appliances, heat, 
hot water, parking. On bus 
line. Adults only. Security de
posit. 648-086S.

EXECUTIVE — 2-bedroom du
plex, 1)4 baths, carpets, ap
pliances, air-conditioning, full- 
private basement. $236. month
ly. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4636.

NEWER (me-bedroom apart
ments available now. $166-$160 
per month including heat and 
appliances. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 646-4636.

Houses For Rent 45
MANCHESTER — Single house ~ 
situated on 6 acres of land. No MANCHES’IER, 6 - room re-

Buckley school area, three- gjx large rooms,, full walk-up 
bedroom Colonial, 1)4 baths, attic, bandy location. $26,900. 
wall-to-wall carpet, finished
rec and office in basement, RANCH—7 rooms, fireplace in 
c e d a r  cicset, dishwasher, first floor paneled family room. 
Many deluxe improvements, off kitchen with sliding glass 
Owner, 649-8464 after 6 p.m. doors to patio, two full baths,

-  one off master bedroom, mod-

BUCKLEY School area —large ^ aii electric Chalet. 
8)4-room Ranch. ’Ihree or four ^ m
b ^ m s ,  two baths, paneled * 
family room with fireplace, 
separate children’s playroom, 
laundry off kitchen, many ex
tras. Short walk to school and 
Hartford bus. $82,600. CaU 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor,
648-1108.

• FuUy furnlriied and waU-to- 
wall carpeting.

Call
649-4803 or 646-4978

custom Ranch. High wooded PRICE dropped 
lot. a ty  utUlties, 2)4 baUis, <» the custom 
double garage, two fireplaces.
39’ paneled air-conditioned 
famUy room. Low 40’s. Meyer,
Realtors, 648-0609.

objection to chUdren. $200 
monthly. 648-2464.

t h r e e  bedrooms — Cape Cod 
house, rec room, country set
ting, $176., Available March i. 
Write Box J, Manchester Her
ald.

COVENTRY — 6)4 room house, 
on laiYo lot. Available imme
diately. $260. per month. Ckdl 
628-4186.

O u t  o f  T ow n  
F o r  R on t 4 4

em kitchen, formalstored authentic colonial Cape, room 
8)4 tUed baths, country kitch
en with fireplace and aU FIVE • BEDR(X>M — Garrison 
buUt-lns, Acre lot. Ehequisite - Colonial, two years old. Fam-
must bo seen. Hayes Agency, lly room with fireplace, mod- ,, „
646-0131. em  kitchen, 8 baths, formal MANCHESTER — Custom buUt

HiiUng room, 2-car garage, Ranch. TVo fireplaces.

rtining $28,900. FIVE-ROOM Ranch. 
Fireplace, waU-to-wall carpet, 
enclosed porch, plaster walls, 
garage, acre trees, bus line. 
Hutchins Agency, 049-6824.

substantially 
built raised 

ranch located in Manchester, 
but suburban. Seven big 
rooms, two car garage . . . .  
loaded with extras. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 6481677.

O u t o f  lo w n  
F or S o lo 7 5

VBIRNON — Seven-room mod
em  Qdonlal,- like new, 1)4 
baths, large lot. Attached ga
rage. Priced right. CaU the 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648

WEFT M ddle ’Turnpike.. aluminum siding. $87,600. 
zone. Large six and six duplex
(HI com er lot. One side vacant. IN-LAW APAR’TMSINT — At- 
Garages. Tremendous location tached to this comfortable flve- 
fOr home-office, etc. T. J. nx>m Ranch. Large lot. Fire- 
Crockett, Realtor, 6481677. place in Uvlng room, eat-in IMMA(3ULATE Ranch — seven

kitchen, garage, extra carport bedrooms, car-

two garages, gorgeous private 
lot. Executive area. Ebccluslve 
Helm D. Oole, Realtor, 648
MUUkOQQÔ

EAST Hartford — One and two- 
bedroom apartments. Rental 
includes heat, hot water.

MANCHESTER —- Young Im- storage shed. $26,000. 
maculate 2 famUy. Ceramic ^
baths, aluminum siding, sep- THE UL’TIMA’TE in a Ram- 
arate furnaces. $83,000. Own- bling Ranch home, abounding 
er wlU finance. Helen D. Cole, with <diarm and periectl(m, nes- 
Realtor, 648-6666. Ued high on a hiU 'with 'three

acres. 2,800 square feet of Uvlng

peted Uvlng room and dining 
room. Prafessl(niaUy finished 
famUy room. Attached garage 
on approximately one acre 
wooded lot. Merritt Agency, 
Realtor, 6481180.

Block-Knit
^range, refrigerator and many MANCHESTER — 6 and 8two area. 8)4 bat^  swlmmina n ^  $27,900 — SIX-ROOM Raised 
other extras. 289 8780, 289-4002. famUy. ’Ihree bedrooms, over- garages ' ' R«nch. Fireplace, buUt-ins, 8

sized garage. Near shopping. car garage. Hutchins Agency,
Extra two-famUy buUdlng lot MAJESTIC new Garrison Oo- Realtors, 649-6824.
Low 80’s. Hayes Agency, 646• lonlal in execuUve neighbor-      -------------- ;— —------
0181. hood, family room with Are- CUIACIOUS 8room  Colonial, 8
--------- -----------------------------------  place and beamed celling on the bedrooms, huge Uvlng room,

ate occupancy. $186 monthly. MANCHESTER ^oor, large f lr e ^ e d  Uv-

HEBRON — Newer 3-bedroom 
apeutment, chUdren welcome, 
carpeting, appliances, heat, 
hot water, parking. Immedi-

646-0683, 6483871. COM FO RTA B L E  R A N C H ! ing room, formal dining room.

W o ii lo d  T o  R un t 4 8
RESPONSIBLE retired (XMiple 
desires two-bedroom apart
ment, reasonably priced, af
ter March 1st. References 
avaUable 648-4968.

Are y<xi seeking a weU de
signed Ranch home in a 
quiet residential area? If 
you are, we offer a 8bed- 
room, L-shaped Ranch with 
2 baths, buUt-ins, carpeting 
and garage for $27,900. Base
ment studded for a future 
rec loom . 649-6806.

modem kitchen with buUt-lns, 
2)4 baths, 4 large bedrooms, 
porch, 2-car garage. $62,600.

dining room den, modem 
kitchen, 3 fireplaces, near 
high school. Asking $28,900. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9998.

406 KEENEY ST. — Beautiful 
location, 8 rooms, 2 unfinished.
$83,000. CaU 6484)669.

SMALL, responsitUe famUy, 
desires two or three bedroom B &  W •  •

LAND—42 acTes, 1,200’ 
frontage. $86,000.

We NEED LISTINGS 
NOW! ‘Thinkii^ o f S X u i y  
iQfiT your proportyi CfUl 2-cax garage, city utUi-

)A Y 1 ties. Merritt Agency 6481880.

$20,900
If you have been Icxiking for 
a low priced, quaUty home 
in town, ioa ’t miss seeing 
this desirable 8ixx>m ex
pandable Cape, that offers 
a g(X)d size Uvlng room with 
fireplace, cimvenient kitch
en and one or two bedroomis 
with fuU bath. Tlie second 
fl(x>r can accommodate two 
addlUonal itwms and bath 
at a moderate cost. Ameaite 
drive, aluminum storms, 
convenient location. Mlni- 
imum down, financing avaU
able.

U&R REALTY CO., INC. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 

643-2692 648-6472

SIX-ROOM starter home, very 
clean. $18,600. CaU for details. 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
6482818.

RANCH — 6 rooms, fireplace, 
garage, wooded lot, good size 
rooms, low 20’s. CaU early. 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
6482818.

duplex apartment In Manches- BARROWS and WAUACE Co. 
ter, ItockvUle or Vernon area. Manchester Parkade 
Willing to maintain grounds in Manchester 649-6806'
return for reasonable r e n t .-------------------------------- :-------------
CaU Columbia, 228-8463, before 86 TTMROD RD. -Seven-room

$18,600, 8BEDROOM RANCH,

5426
E a sy -k n it in a fgh a n - 
square style makes fast 
work o f this pretty af- 
ghan or carriage cover. 
No. 6426 has knit direc
tions for both.
MSS set Is cMh  fw ncli Ml. ten ts ImM i fInt-ciMi mtllSi.

o r _____
X.Y. IM66.
USA Ofcost asi tbris MsaMr.

The Fall and Winter 
ALBUM is 65f, includes 
postage and handling.
M l.T IM  4 U IIW -1  M l 
M *  ewUi M tks fttrl

IsclsMi psrtiti m 4

12 noon, or after 4:80 p.m.

H o u se s  F or S o le  7 2
CAMPFIEU>‘ RD. West Side— 
exceptfcmal cape with garage, 
front to back Uvlng room 
12x34, formal dining room, rec 
Rxun, 1)4 baths, $26,000. K||lth 
Real Estate, 646-4136, 648£923.

R A IS E D  R A N C H

Just listed, 7 roonu, 8fuU 
baths, famUy roenn with 
fireplace, sUding glass doors 
to patio, air-(X)ndltlaned, 2- 
car garage. This home is in 
mint (xxuUticm and in an ex- 
ceUent area. CaU now. 
Priced in mid 80’s.

Freiudiette Realtors, 
647-9998

Colonial, 2 fireplaces, screen
ed porch with c a ^ t l^ , large 
famUy room, extra large 
kitchen with appliances, waU- 
to-waU carpeting throughout. 
8zone heat, fuU attic, 3-car 
garage, enclosed rear yard, 
professionally landsciqped, 
many other extras. Priced low 
for quick sale. CSiarles Leqper- 
ance. 6487630.

MANCHEISTER Center — Six- 
room (Colonial. 1)4 baths, dou
ble garage. Partial buidness 
zone. EhcceUent potential. Of
fices, etc. $23,900. Hayes 
Agency, 648 >181.

PHILBRICK assumable VA 6 per cent mor^

AGENCY
R E A L T O R S
6464200

$17,900 2-BBDR(X)M RANCH, 
large lot, large shade tree, as
sume mortgage, $U6.47 per 
month. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 6486834.

MANCHESTER — Blve-raom 
quaUty OiUonial. Spacious 
rooms, garage. ExceUent con- 
dlUon, excellent locatkm. $36,- 
900 Owner, 6481669.

P R IN C E T O N  ST .

First time offered for sale, 
lovely 8bedroom Colonial, 
custom buUt for present 
owner. Nice corner lot. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtors, 
64816H.

MANCHESTER uOdustrial zone 
8fam lly bouse, exceUent busi
ness oppertunl|W. Hlgd> traffic
count, good condition. CaU ______________________

$81,600. Hayes Agency, MANCHESTER — 8raom  Oar- 
risen Colonial, 4 bedkooms, 
douUe garage, exceUent area, 
treed lot, wAlk-out basement. 
Only $89,900. Hayes Agency, 
6480181.

646-Om.

ritai fw
nttira

DUNCAN RD., new 8room  Co
lonial, large breezeway 3-<mr 

garage. Tile bath, buUt-lnz, 
fireplace, plastered walls, city 
utUiUes, large lot. BuUt by 
Anaaldl. Chartea Leaperance, 
6487630.

MANCHESTER
D O R M E R E D  C A P E

Awaiting your white glove 
Inqiectian Is this EUurt side 
8room  G^ie. WaU-to-waU 
carpet, 8 or 4 bednxMns,
1)4 baths, oversised garage 
fireplace—city utUitles. Con 
venlent locatton. It war 
ranta your Inqiectian. Mr
Lewis. 6486606. ' ------— ---------------- --------------------SOUTH MANCHESTER -S e v  

•  •  M M ^  room  newer coIoniaL Two-
, , „ --------- —------------ *  O L  W  •  •  car araram. flrat finnr famllir

M A N C H ^ rm  — m ttr a ^ - b a r r o w s  and WAUACB Oo. 
nary 0^>e in one of Manohe8 Manchester Parkade 
ter-s nicer areas. Large fire- 8486806
placed Uvlng room, four b e d -______________________________
rooms (one unfinished), nice NINE-ROOM custom built (3ar- BiaaT-R(X>M rminnui family

A
Bzzzzzzzz in and see our 
busy Bea. We’re ready, 
willing and able to assist 
you in the sale or pur
chase o f YOUR property.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE
172 E . C E N T E R  ST . 

649-1922 646-4126

HOME

FRONT

By BEA KEITH
A bare wood fl(X>r or waU to 
waU carpeting makes a 
room seem more ■paclous. 
(Consider storage hassocks, 
they now come In "with It”  
shapes and (Xilors.
1. TO aCHOOL ON TIME — 

It’s Just around the corner 
from this two-family bouse, 
7 rooms each side, tepa- 
rate furnaces, 2-car ga 
rage, large lo t $28,900.00

3. HAVE A POPCORN PAR 
’TY AROUND THE FIRE 
PLACE. This warm heart
ed 8room  Cape spells 
"W elcome.”  1)4 baths, 1- 
car garage, treed lot with 
garden area. Close to htu 
line. Mid ’Twenties.

3. $23,900. FuU price on 8  
bednwm Ranch. Treed lot 
100x160, 8car biuement 
garage. Present morteage 
may be assumed. Princi
pal and interest payments 
$77 monthly.

One boy wanted to know 
why—If Washington was as 
honest as they say, they 
cloaed the banks cn Us Mrtli- 
day!
Honesty Is the best poUoy in 
realty, too — and we sand 
ready to prove It any day of 
the week at

r i a l  m A n
r a :

'm ro FAMILY — 4-4, Immacu
late inside and out. Stove, re
frigerator and fireplace in 
each apartment. Separate fur
naces, lO d 20’s. Widverten 
Agency R ealtm , 6482818.

cor garage, first floor famUy 
roam, d ose  to schoed. $88,900. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 648 
4688.

S B.M has 
MORTGAGE MONEY

at New Lower Rates

Gall 646-1700
yard. Breeseway and attached risen Colonial 3400 sq. feet, 8  
garage. Asking $36,9()0. CaU bedrooms, office, 3)4 baths, 
the Mitten Agency, Realtors, d o u b l e  garage, carpeting. 
6486980 or 6489690. Hayes Agency, 6480161.

room, Ihlck wall-waU carpet
ing, 3-car garage, beautiful 
wooded acre lot, $89,900. 
Hutcblna Agency, 649-6834.

IRfiSBARK 
lARCISSTEB

_ i  ■
f
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b u t of Town 
For Sale 75

Wanted Real Estate 77
___  ___  SELLING your home or acre-

SOUTO Windsor — Recent UAR ®Xe? For prompt friendly ser- 
18room Garrison Colonial, 6 ''dee, call Louis Dimock. Real- 
bedrooms, acre wooded lot, b '’. Realtors, 6489823.
double garage, 2)4 baths, buUt- r : .  -----------------------—
Ins,' city water, immaculate, P«>P«rty
bOd 40’s. Meyer, Realtors 643- ^  Avoid red
0609. ‘ ape. instant service. Hayes

Ageiu^, 646-0181.

Search 
CaUedOff 

For Girl

South Windsor

Pollution Is Responsibility 
O f Everyone, Says Panel

BOL/rON — Custom 8nx>m

HARTFORD (AP) — Police Back in 1066, Sen. Robert arid technolof^cal (dongb. 
called off the search for a 4- Kennedy addressed a aubcom- She took particular pride in 
year-old girt Friday after the >"‘“ 66 on Fisheries and Wild- a draft which has been drawn

Columbia

P ZC T oA ct  
To Get Signs 

Removed
’The Planning and Zoning

Hockanum Park Unit Avoids 
Adding Hilliard Pond Goal
’The H(x:kanum Linear Park park. Present designs caU for 

<3oordinaUng Oommittee last encloseing the river at the Tal- 
nlght decided not to Join forces cottvlUe intersection, 
with the HlUiard Pond Con- A meeting with highway at- 
servaUon C^ommlsslon to keep ficlals and representatives of 
the pond area as an open the four river towns has hem

brick Ranch on two parklike buying We OonservaUon and pointed up stating all acUon taken by oommisgion h ^  voted to send ®P®ee. Committee members felt set for ’Tuesday, Fob. 28, at 1
acres, 8car garage, 2 baths, ”  s^Hng *>®me. give Jarvis said she had been ^ subcommlt- the commission and commented letters to local gas station oner- should confine their ef- p.m. in the Municipal BuUdlng
finished f^ U y  room. The best touch with the father, who ^ee’s responsiblUty to accom- on the successful glass recy- ^le^s who are E la tin g  re^ a^  creating a linear park, to discuss p (> ^ le  highway re-
ot everything. Ckdl to 
Hayes Agency, 6480181.

COVENTRY (NORTH)
COLONIAL—$28,900

One acre of privacy—7 
rooms—1st floor family 
room—1)4 baths—garage— 
buUt-ins. Spacious looms— 
easy access to parkway. 
’Two years old—exceUent 
conditim. Home of charm— 
many extras. Outstanding 
opportunity. CaU Mr. Lewis, 
6486806.

• • B  &  W . .
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6498806

SfiBaL ^ ®  the girl would be returned modate modem technology to cling project recently undertak- yons concerning f^sU m m lig original and present pur- designs and plans the towns
Mlllette, or^orts Smit^ a t ^ “  unharmed. environment. f " .  Th® commission is ask- ?®  ®°’r "^ “ ®.®:: **‘®
1121. Police said they believed the This past Wednesday, a group (elt the first priority for achieve- ^  ^ave the signs removed. hearing a report ftom riiores. The federal and state

child, Kelley Stevens was weU of school studento and residents ment should go to the Avery St. Those with questfons may come “ rs. William Aronson, co-chair- government, members) of the 
and was vrith her father, James of South Windsor and nearby Wildlife Sanctuary that was the before the commlsslcm at its ‘he Pond commission, coordinating committee pointed
Stevens ' towns heard Kennedy’s mes- combined effort of youth and meeting.  ̂ '"̂ ho asked that the coordinat- out, would be more receptive

Kelley disappeared from the sage again at the League of adulU In preserving something The PZC ^  suggested that ‘"X committee help in the com- spending money for redesigning
home of her mother, Mrs. Women, Voter’s pollution (Uscus- d  open space land for future when a busineBS is terminated mission’s efforts to save K l- plans and purchasing property
ElalnA Holmgren, at 117 Wash- slon program entitled ”Your generations. _ it is the owner’s responsiblUty hard Pond, which is near the and easements near the rl-ver
Ington St. about 4 p.m. ’lliurs- Environment in South Windsor.”  bfisunderstandlng to remove the signs on the river, from commercial develop- and highway if the'four towns
day. . The message however, was not Proulx said there is a lot of premises. If this is not done the ment, the committee unanimous- worked togetjier on definite

More than 100 policemen and centered on the resporislblllty of misunderstanding surrounding commission will have the signs ' '“ ‘ ed to recogni^ en- plaM for the development of Ulfe
— — — —-------------- ------ ——  scores of volunteers (xmeentrat- the subcommittee, but on every air pollution, and added “ Pol- removed at the owner’s ex- courage the work of tne pona parl^ ,

®0 “ arch in that area living person. luUon la a people problem and penae.
^  re able to show you every Thursday. The girl was wearing Pour panel members present- every person contributes to the Members said that if a sign ^ r - s e c r e t m ^  and represemative

a blue sweat shirt and. blue cor- ed th elr^ ew s on the subject, atmosphere with something that is nonconforming, the n o n ^ - Menehester f^mmunlty Col- from ‘he '»>Yed the
t™"*®™ '^ e "  ehe dlsap- On hand was Louis J. Proulx wasn’t there before.”  formlty may be continued, but L®,!®’ «® representatives, some

LISTINGS WANTED
I will picture advertise your 
house twice a week, plus, 
give daily coverage in two 
papers, every week until 
sold. Call

UNSAY REALTY 
6489158

ter and Hartford MLS givesO emvalAAev a# k' also said, “ If we tackle one members of more than one or-

(X)VENTRY — Slx-room-over- 
slze Cape. Pull shed dormer. 
Built-ins, 1)4 baths, large 
rooms, walk-out basement. 
Mid 20’s. Hayes Agency, 648 
0181.

spime, office and store 
Call Keith Real Estate 
1922, 6484126.

dustrial They called off the search which encourages turbulence pollutants came from motor budget at me town meetmg *  committee
rentals receiving word via coordination of air current; vehicles from studies made In March 6. It Is needed to cover committee, all representaUyes gpppprt
, ^ 9. from Mrs. Holmgren that the Terry Sprenkel, South Windsor 1969 and 60 per cent of all pol- . expected expenses to S. Spel- of organizations working <m the ^
' AVt4i/i»ci oaeiiwAri i____________ _________ wn.____ij . . . . . .  - vimtaI flYirf AoflfV)tatAa nWnnino> Hnr.kflJium or Its shores, ê c- vwaca

we can get.’* He
i’®*' t o ^ 'm ^ e r  ^  ‘ ""th e  are c a r ^ ' Assoclat^^^ Hw:kanum^ or shores^ ex-

Farms For Sal* 76 N O TICE
MANSBTELD, Conn. — Breath
taking value — 8-room older 
luxise, (sturdy as the rock of 
Olbralter). ’Two baths, oil 
heat, fireplace, 2-car garage, 
oveiitead d<x>rs, other building 
for horses, garden space. Ab
sentee owners desire Immedi
ate sale. Midwinter prices,
only $14,000. Vacant, ^polnt- NOTICE OF ADJOURNED 
ment <xily, located in ’Tolland 
(bounty. Joseidi Hochberg,
(Exclusive broker,) Phone

TOWN OF COVENTRY, 
CONNECTICUT

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
TOWN MEETING

MARCH 3,1971

the child would be returned. Evans South Windsor Conserva- monoxide, but a more lethal consultante. ®’ ' ‘ ®‘’.“ ^®‘l . ‘ ‘ ®̂“  will cause the elimination of
Two state police bloodhounds tlon Commission chairman. pollutant is sulphur dioxide. P ® ^  .V'® “ '̂ ®,® and assistance vdto requests.

Geddes told the audience that Figures showed that 46V000 tons The completion of woric on
^luadayn lgh t, bu t^ ere ■with- incineration has changed decl- of suloher dioxide goes into the 3. Plus money for a contingency El‘hWto" town-owned property at Union
drawn about m l^ gM . annually: when this gas gets ™ „  __ _ Sommers, ch^r ^u^ng 1971 is pert of the
.^ ®  origln^y concen- new incinerators can burn ai- into the lungs it can cause serl- ^® Ctonaervation committee’s diort range gocU.

OommlssICMi. TTiis pond is on the river.Mrs. Peter Mats<m, Rt.
« ^ --------  ll«3W

most any material with invisible ous aggravation to existing . . . . , , ,
of the vlclitity of the family’s emissions that must supply respiratory and other conditions, has been appointed loc^  c ^ -
Wa^tilngton Stre^ home, and la- breathable gases. He noted that

Hie meandering Hocicanum Herman Heck  ̂ a coordinating

ter was e^ i^ded  to include 4^  bilUOT W  of'Vaid; soiw un ’̂^rioriuis toen ^  ^  drlye^ slated for the Windermere section of El- ing the City B ^ ^  C o i^ t -
nearly aU of the south central ^j^te Is burned dally and each h L s .s  th» r^ m u n l ‘® M™' Hngton. downtown Rockville, tee of the Chamber of Com-
porti<m of flie <dty. ^ ^ n  supX 's six^ p ^ d ^ 'p ^ r B e S o n S  U m ir Z T u r  TalcotiYlIle. Mancherter. East merae. reported thatdav r  ties Beguiauons limit suiOTur Columbia chapter, which in- Hartford to the Oonnetcicut

palgn chairman for the Red runs from Snlpsic Lake, through committee member represent-

day.

WllUmantic, 4689687.

TOWN MEETING 
MARCH 16,1971

A special meeting of the elec-

merce, reported that he 'will
.to*-., uriii hQ«,> “  ■ ------------------- — -------------- Hartford to the Oonnetcicut have maps of property lines andcontent and the state will have Hebron and Andover. Tu„er ^  of rwoo-

He pointed out that the solu- a new regulation In which no waiter Albert Pine (tt le .  * . . . . . .  tmn 1 .ufim. ___ .1—  Ainert. pine st., is said that Ellington has erty owners along the river
_____________________________ _ “ ®*' ‘ ® pollution problem fuel mav contain more then 1 ad'vanced gifts chairman. k^en more Interested in estab- within the next two weeks.Is not Just incinerators—but per cent of suinhur dioxide in The chanter nimbi in m  “  intereatea in estao- w u ^  me next w ooK D ia OF HEAKiNo fkof If (o o f~.i *t. ' i. _ “̂ ® “" “•P'®" quota IS $3,227. yghiog a recreation area near The next meeting of the <xim-
STATE (»• CONNECTICUT. DIS- . , “ ’ ® ” ®®*' ‘ " ‘ " ’’e. he said. Of tills, 87 per cent is used to ŷ  wiUlmantic Plver than near mlttee will be Thuraday, MarchTRKn;̂  OF AND()yER, PROBATE Sprenkel said South Windsor’s Mrs. Donald Wasik asked pay instructors in wiiumannc . e

Legal Notices

A spoci&i meeting OI me eieC- Ur AINUUVII/K, ocu\a ttaiauova a mm. 1./U11H1U WHAflK tUSKlSU pa.V instructors in summer X*. . ...... rm.,a 11 at n m of fheb XTimlolehal
tors and citizens qualified to efforts have not been just In about S^th Windsor’s Interest swimming classes, the expenses '^iU m «ntic River Is BuUding. Ddenc wUl invite one
vote in town meetings of the - Preaent, Hoa Norman J. Preuss, air pollution control although in a Regional Refuse Center, of four bl<x>d bank visits, plus i h - and thrf of the people who made an In-

----------------- Town of Coventry, Connecticut, ^ I t e  ot Unda Hnniman tate of f®” *" °* toe Silent Glow after- Geddes replied that to hls training courses, among other ..a,rtv”  Hockanum runs through tensive study c f the la n d ----
Rv virtue of default of a Cton- 'vlll be held in the Coventry ‘"im er devices are presenUy knowledge all regional centers expenses. ” ®®“  -• — - ------By virtue OI aeiauii oi a . u ra . ^  The Administrator ha\̂ ng exhllbi- beiriff’ InstAllAd In thA frvum'R fViio fvnA ftAWAditional Sales Contract held by High School In said Town of ed hls account with said e s ^  to of this type nave failed and Scout Oommittee

LEG AL AD
a swamp and farinland in El
lington.

the GenerarMotora Acceptance ^ventry on W ^ esd a y  ^ h  “̂ r t T a f t e f  ™® “  com- ^ e feels that the farmersour representative 3, 1971, at eight o’clock in the distributees and an order of distribu- e®' ™(»rt “ as oeen water imi- rennnn -------

rounding the 28mlle 'WlUlman- 
tlo R iver to qieak.

Corporation, our representative 3, 1971, at eight o’clock In the distributees and an order of dlstrlbu- effort has been water p<)l- reason. mlttee met this week to reorga- rrfiietant to g i^ t
wIU sell on February 23, 1971, evening to consider the pur- ‘ “gjiliERED, That the 1st day of " Z n il  ?ewer®I^d “ *"®®P'® ®"® ^® "^® “ ‘® ^  “ »e e„agmenta for hiking or riding
10:30 a.m., at Carter Chevrolet, poses set out below. PursuMt to M a ^ l9 7 l ta _  "®‘  “ ‘ '® to take garbage from n w  scoutmaater. assisted by y,g because

About TownokOERED, That the 1st day of!arch, 1971 at 1:00 o’clock In the ___  ^____________ ___________ __________
Inc.. 1229 Main Street, Manches- Section 83 (e) of the TMWn S T e  m d ta % ^ > °a S l^ e d  ?^®''. °**® Burnham and Bo^d ^^iert to ueonle lit- sc«s becam T' iiitJnuized S i -Tluee Mancheater-area per-_ .outiuii ue tutu utc 0 cuiie la tzcwiBitcu «
ter. Connecticut, one 1969 <3hev- Charter, such meeting will be for a hearing on the allowance of gram as an example. added that it would not be feas- Tuttle. .kota nwiTiArtv Mo nnintnd . .----------- —
rotet Sport Coipe, serial No. adjourned to a referendum to ^  aS5rt°“d l ^  Leaf CoUectlon Ible for a town the size of Oommittee membera are
186379G346046. The seUer re- b e  held w  Tue^ay, March 18 M S n T ^ ' t h f « t a t e ' ' n u t  ^ L ,!.T r  tog the nollutlon of the river snd K o S g ^ J  V 8..... _._w. ...J r .-. ------- .K- 1------------- «.nn - o r  clrcula  ̂ toe state put a damper on the refuse burning plant as the « “ > Jr., Rl<3iard Jensen, Mar- amda _serves 
304-80032.

N O TICE
A.M. and 8:00 P.M. to vote on ‘S burning of leaves. South Wind- town generates approximately 8̂ '““  Nuhfer, RusseU Seymour; -nnatruetion of a hlgli I - - «
tiie propoeed appropriation and to ?S2h^“ the tatereStaSTarSesr^ sor had a leaf collection pro- sO tons of refuse a day and it Alfred Lange was named trea- ^ . defeatcl by rori- ^

.S ^d  issue «it forth below: ^  ^  coa^y U> fire an ^  W e ^ e s i r  ^ c a u sT ^  S ^ e la ^ ’ Ver-
^  NORMAN J. PREUSS, Judfire etheline and plastic bags be- incinerator unless 100 to 160 chairman and members, ^  a increasea He eteeA a uw.sa.. ^

"P® ®®*“ ‘J*®T OF̂ HKiUMNO !*« dtotrlbuted for Storing tons per day wore collectefi. said he wUl keep to touch’ with Broim’s , 'ToUand.OF APPEALS a recommendation of the ’Town state of CONNECTICUT. DiS- leaves to prevent repetitive Education of the young and cnmmlttee and m a g e  tm., loucina.
HEBRON, Council that an appropriation of ^ ‘^P T O \T O ^F ^L ’r o N ? ^ 8  clean-up procedures if the crews old, pressures on legislation and ^yrnour w ^  „ ” ^ ® ^  see if som e^^^terest to the rb e  John Mather Chanter

CONNECTICUT $14.844,(KE be made for ct^truc- rW  g, mi. ^ r r t i . r t r i t ^ t o e  ‘*‘® h“  k a n Z  R l v ^ e a r  Park oSTr o J ^ M S ^ ^ ^ i U ^  a
The Zoning Board of Ap- Won of sew ^e treatment faoll - «»"• Borman j yg^g y„rtng the pickup pe- y , pay the blU it’s going to take publicity chair ^  developed to Ellington, firxt and second d ^  rehearo-

peU . of the Town of Hebrcn ties conrisOng of sewage treat- ^tata of r l^ - ____ to clean the air”  was the ad- ja the 27th consecutive Sommers said that many of- al for all officew  Sunday at 7
will hold a hearing at the He- ment plant, pumping stations, Administrator having exhibit- Evans won a round of ^jgg gjygn to the audience and i-™ , ficlala and residents In Vernon p m  at the Maaonlc ’Temide
bran Record Office Fehruatr 24. Z ^ r n L e Z il X ^ T c r  Si“  ‘ ea su f members when the pane, iT trf^S  S i  a ra ^ eZ stT d  to t o e ^ t U e d  P'"*' “ >®
1971 at 8 p.m. and other appurte^ces, sub- for the aacertal^ent of ^ to  her sugpstion Uiat “ what could be done lotolng the troop park. The federal government The Junior choir of Emanuel

tially as described to re- £ributaes and an order of dUtrihta leases ^  - " ^ ‘® collectively and objectively”  to to considering changing Its de- Luther^ Churah wlU rehearae
jS ^ ® m ? 'a t ’ Y i6 " i’ciiS( c t ^ d  tor Z  to ra^^uTe *“‘P- members. The next meeting to sign for construction of the 18 tomorrow at 9:80 a.m. In Luth-

^ 8  i5tSSLn ”̂ it “th e^ '^ b .^ ^ ^  to Z d Z d  n o Z  bagTttat^o not ^ ® "  "®"‘ ' Peb. 25 at Yeomans Hall. lane 1-86 to leave space for a er HaU.“SEWERAGE SYS. ;̂ (ton be and the 8tune..Is aoelgned *“  “ “g® “ “ t oo not back on personal com m it-________________________________________________________ _____________________________________—
ments, and sacrifice — as air 
pollution comes from people to 
the use of resources.’’

To act upon the request of stantially 
Caron Brothers, Inc., Church port of <3ahn Engineers, Inc 
Street, Hebron, Conn.: A varl- and Griswold Engtoeertog, Inc.,
ance under Section 6, Para- entitled ____________________ _______
graph 2, Right to use a 80 foot TEM; Coventry, Connecticut’ ’ ‘J® decompose.
rIght-oC-way to approximately dated January 1971 on file In tion and thu’ Court directs the ad- 
12 acre parcel to create one real- the office of the Town Clerk, ^ve ^noi^
ilsnce. provided that not more than newap^er having a clrcutalion In tions are on preservation and

Harry Klrkham, $8,674,000 shall he expended for to ‘ "»Provement of the quaUty of
Chairman HZBA such sewer construction If the each of the Intereated partlea, all at die natural and man-made en-

Town falls to receive commit- vlronment In the face of p<>p-

Mrs. Evans stressed that the 
Conservation Commission ac-

February 7, 1971

N O TICE
ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS
Notice to hereby given that

ments from the Town of Mans
field and the State of CJonnect- 
Icut for contrlbutions-to-ald of 
conatrlcution of not less than 
$6,000,000.

2. ’To authorize the Issue of

neaniuc luiu rmuru iuoac. - ,,̂ 4̂NORMAN J. PREUSS. JUd«e ulation growth,

Manebester Evening Herald 
South Windsor oorre^randent 

urbanization Barbara Varrlidc, Tel. 644-8274.

the Board lor Admission of of the Town, to one or
Electors lor the Town of Cov- series. In an amount not
entry. State of Connecticut, exceed $14,344,000 to defray 
will be In session at the Town ŷ  ̂ foregoing appK^riaUon, 
Office Building on the 26th of p,.<,yjyed such appropriation and 
February 1971, from 6:00 p.m. pppy issue be approved by the 
to 8:00 p.m., to examine the ^t referendum held pur-
qualifications and act on the ap- section 88 (e) of the
pUcations of any resident ellgi- charter,
ble to apply for admission.

Dated at Coventry, (tonnecti- s. To authorize the temporary 
cut this 12th day of February borrowing of money in an

amount not to exceed $14,344,000 
JuUette E. Bradley, in anticipation of the receipt
Margaret E. Jacobson, of the proceeds of the sale of 
Elizabeth R. Rychltog, guch bonds, from federal and 
Board for Admlralons state grants, from contributions-

------------------------ ----------  in-ald of construction from the
’Town of Mansfield and State of 
Connecticut, and from sewer 
assessments levied upon owners 
of property benefited by such

1971.

N O TICE
OF TOWN MEETING 
FEBRUARY 17, 1971 ^

Tbe electors and citizens qual- sewer ccMiatructioo. 
ified .to vote In Town Meeting ^ authorize the Chief Ad- 
of the ’Town of Bolton, Connect!- mfnjatrative Officer to apply for 
cut, are hereby notified and spy federal and
warned to meet In the Town gfatp gpants*ln-ald of such sewer 
Meeting to be held at the Com- constniotlim. -  
munlty HaU In said Town <m
Wednesday, February 17, 1971, e. To empower the Sewer 
at 8:00 p.m. for the foUowtag Commission to authorize the ex- 
purposes : pendlture ot the aforesaid ap-

1. To approve the expendl- proprlation for sewer constnic- 
ture of $2,180.00 from the Con- tion and to authorize the Sewer 
tingency Fund to purchase a Commlssl(»i and/or the CSilef 
fifty-column voting machine. Administrative Officer to enter

2 . ' To appropriate $29,600.00 fpto contracts and agreements
from the Cash Surplus Fund to jn the name and <»i behalf (tf 
purchase a payloader with y,e Town of Coventry for such 
backhoe. sewer constructiim.

8. To approve the expenditure
of $4 889A8 from the Reserve 6. To adjourn the meeting 
Fund for Ctapltol and Non-recur- pursuant to Section 88 (e) of 
ring Expenditures aUocated for the Town Charter to a referen- 
oark development and to appro- dum to be held between the 
prlate $8,000.00 from Cash Sur- hours of 6:00 A.M. and 8:00 P.M .

Siî  to be used to complete the on Tuesday, March 16, 1971, to 
prrlck Park buUdlng. vote to oj^rove or disapprove
'4, To adopt an ordinance to the foregoliig aiqi>ropriatlon and 

p<Sovlde tor three alternate jxmd Issue. The pidUng places 
Twfwnhers to be elected to the ahaU be those established in the 
Planning Commlsslan. ist and 2nd Voting Districts.

V  To"adopt an ordinance to yc/ten entitled to vote by rea- 
pitortde for the appointment of son of Section 7-6 of the Geneiv 
tliwae alternate members to the statutes may vote at the 
Zoning Commission. Town Hall.

t6. To set the date of May 10, _  i
i f n  for the T am  Meeting to Dated at Coventry. Connect- 
Bdopt a town budget. Icut. this 12lh day of February.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 1971.
this 10th day of February 1971.

Board of .̂ Selectmen 
Richard M om 
Joseph Ucltra 
Raymond Negro

Dennis F. Mixire, 
Chief Administrative 
Officer
Elizabeth R. RychUng, 
Town aerh

See Us At The

CMTA BOAT SHOW
B R O A D  S T R E E T  A R M O R Y , H A R T F O R D

Thurs. 5 to 10 
Fri. 5 to IP

A malor change In hull design...

Sot. 10 to 10 
Sun. 1 toft

T h e  1971 W e llc ra ft^ U islo f 181
18 feet of the smcxithest riding, driest, most stable hull on water. 

Designed by Dick Cole, the inventor of the Cathedral hull, the Airslot has 
three true V ’s to cut the waves in any direction, and stay stable at any an^le ^ 
to a sea And the exclusive hull slots give the Wellcratt three leading e d ^ V  '̂  
so she won't rear up, pound, slap, or pitch. And she’s practically impossible to, 
broach in a following sea.

What’s more, the 18’ Airslot Icxjks as beautiful as she rides. Stan
dard equipmentincludes sleeper-lounge seat, pedestal seat, storage curtains, 
deluxe paneling, and safety glass vented windshield. In 0 /B  or I/O.

Wb've got a whole line of Airslots from 16 to 24 feet. Come in and
seetheml

CAPITOL
Co.

TM AW otbziagieradra ii imiKolWWIcfiliMu lnaOwp.
88 MAIN frr. MANOHESnat 

Pbooe 6487968

BIG
SPENDERS 

WE CANT USE.
If you’re out to impress someone 

spending money stay away from Bonanza. 
No one holds our check in awe.

Of course, people are impressed by 
by our tab. It’s small enough to 
impress anyone.

For less than $3 you can buy the 
best T-Bone in town. A buck something 
buys a debcious Ribeye steak. And 
for less than two bucks you get the 
sirloin steak.

SIBUINPnL

r
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FEBRUARY

HANCmBTBR

TKLJCViaiOM B  APniAM CB

N E X T  T O  S T O P  and SHOP

FEBRUARY

WHAT?
HAVE IT

ANTENNA INSTALLED COMPLETE
Including A ll Parts and Labor

FOR ONLY $39.95•K*

and S150. VdvB

ALLIANCE
AUTOMATIC ROTOR

*With purchase of any Console TV
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Income Tax 
Gould Label 

Governor
®y X>OR MEKJLB 

Aseoelated Frees Writer

(A P)-W hat hap. 
P«*w if Gov. Thomas J. UeskiU 
recommends a state income tax 
in his budget message next 
Tuesday?

What h^ipens U .he doesn’t? 
Scenario i ;
Kesklll calls for a state in

come tax as the only way to 
reise enough money to pay off 
the $260 million state deficit In 
one year while malntainng es- 
sentlal stole programs. After 
some hufflng and puffing, the 
Democrats, who control the leg
islature, eventually buy the Idea.

Despite much argument over 
the sise and shape of the Income 
tax and possibly even a guberna
torial veto of a Democratic In
come tax bill, the General As
sembly and the governor finally 
reach agreement—hopefuUy In 
time for the new fiscal year 
beginning July i.

Scenario 2:
Meskill eschews an Income 

tax—which he repeatedly said 
during his campaign last year 
that he would accept <sily as a 
"last resort”—and calls for In
creases in a few other taxes 
while holding state spending to 
unavoidable increases. Re re
news his request for legislation 
to allow the cities to get out of 
their financial bind by Imposing 
taxes other than property taxes. 
Perhaps he also pledges an all- 
out effort to get slgniflcant new 
assistance for Connecticut from 
the federal government.

The Democratic legislative 
leaders denounce the governor’s 
budget and his tax proposals, 
and eventually come out tor a 
state income tax and their own 
budget, which will be bigger 
than Mesklll's.

This sets up a tricky situation 
In which the RepuMican gover
nor and the Democratic legisla
ture try to outmaneuver each 
other with an eye toward mak
ing points with the voters. _’Iho> 
outcome of the struggle Is uncer
tain, and depends on how stub
born the opponents want to be. 
In come states—Pennsylvania, 
for Instance—things have gotten 
very sticky, indeed, in recent 
tax sthiggles. •

Possible advantages of Scena  ̂
rlo 1 are that Meskill wiU at 
least get the income tax issue 
settled this year, three years 
before his anticipated bid for re- 
electlan In 1974—by which time 
taxpayers may ftwgive or forget; 
and that by creating a tax base 
broad enou^ to pay off the state 
deficit In one year and respon- 
rtve enough to take quick advan
tage of economic upturns, the 
govemoiNmlght be able to avoid 
any tax Increases in 1972. Pre
sumably belts can be loosened 
somewhat after the deficit Is 
swallowed.'

Possible disadvantages of Sce
nario 1 are that It might label

(See Page Five)

St, Valentine 
SI ices Cost  
Of Wedding
VIROQUA, VWs. (AP) — 

Vernon County repeated Its 
pre-ValenUpe’s day special 
on marriage licenses Friday 
— |2.60 instead of, the usual 
|6 —  and this year It had a 
taker.

Clerk Roger Jfovy reported 
that Thomas Jensen of Gary, 
Ind., and Chris Shirley of 
Hebron, Ihd., won a contest 
sponsored by a Gary radio 
station that hod heard about 
the special rate. It paid their 
expenses.

They flew from Gary to La 
Crosse and were driven to 
the clerk’s offlce Friday af
ternoon, then returned to 
Gary. After a five-day wait
ing period; they will have 80 
days In which to use the li
cense.

No one took advantage of 
the cut rate last year.

O

Nixon Kin 
Hopes Story 
Helps Poor

GRASS VALLEY, CaUf. (AP) 
— President Nixon’s cousin says 
he hopes he did no one harm by 
disclosing that he gets a small 
welfare check each month.

Ho told the story, Philip Mil
hous said Friday, because the 
manager of the CaUfomia Rural 
Legal Assistance office tele- 
I*oned and said it would help 
CRLA If ho would let them send 
a neiw^Miper reporter up to the 
Milhous farm house for an Inter
view.

Milhous, 57, and Ills wife, 
Anna, 47, said CRLA intervened 
to help them get welfare after 
they were turned down three 
years ago. Since then they have 
been volunteer helpers for the 
controversial legal aid organisa
tion in their rural Mother Lode 
county.

'Ihey said they thought It was 
"a  shame’’ that Republican 
Gpv. Ronald Reagan lias been 
"picking on CRLA," and that 
they decided to tell newsmen 
their Mory "so as It might help 
get legal aid for others ttiot are 
poor."

CRLA is a legal aid .program 
Reagan tried to halt by vetoing 
Its federal grant. His veto was 
partially overrl^n  by the feder
al Office of Economic Opportun
ity in a compromise reportedly 
worked out after Wliite House 
intervention. Resgaa questlooed 
whether government funds 
should be granted attorneys who 
file suits egainst the state.

Mrs. Milhous said the Presi
dent has never been told of their 
needs or the help CRLA gave 
them: “ Oh, my God, no, we 
don't do things like that,’ ’ riie 
said.

Milhous said they haven’t seen 
(See Page Ten)

South Viets Find 
Munitions Cache 

In Southern Laos
By GEORGE E8PER ,

Associated PreM Writer *
SAIGON (AP)—South Vietnam^e forces operating 

under an umbrella of U.S. air support swept through 
North Vietnamese base camps, supply depots and ware
houses today on the Ho Chi Minh trail in southern Laos

Saigon headquarters said t h e ------------------------------------------ ----
day’s haul was the moot lucra- *»,_ o» * i ^

^ v e  Into Laos began Monday, operation. Asked If the U.S. gov- 
A spokesman reported finding emment shares Laotian PTe- 
h i u ^ ^  of tons of munlUons, mler Souvaima Phouma’s re- 
ruel, clothing' anrf food stock' ported concem about a poulble 
pUes, Including 8,000 chickens Chinese volunteer invasion of 
and ducks. The poultry was dls- Laos, press offlcer Robert J. 
tributed on the spot to South McCloskey replied: "WeU, we 
Vietnamese troops, he said. have no Information of our own 

Tile headquarters reported confirming the reported concern 
half a doxen clashes along the ^  Souvanna Phouma.’ ’ 
trail north and south of High- A dlspcUch from the Pathet 
way 9. It said .142 enemy were Lao news agency, KPL, said the 
kUled while South Vietnamese bodies of eight American s(ri- 
losses were seven IdUed and 16 <Mcre were- found necu* (Phu Co 
wounded. Many of the North Boc-Tom Luong, south of Hlgh- 
Vietnamese were victims of
American bombers and helicc^ dispatch was relayed
ter gunahips and some were ^brough  ̂ Hwol and distributed

Moon Mission Commander Shepard stands beside the American flag af?e?”it 
WM deployed on lunar surface. Shadows in photo released today by NASA 
belong to Astronaut Mitchell, the lunar module and erectable S-band antenna.

Evacuees 
Back Home

NASA Releases Photographs Quake 

Astronauts Took on Moon
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(•AP) — The desolation, dust 
and darkness of Fra Maurb 
were captured In graphic pic
tures taken on. the moon by the 
ApoUo 14 astronauts and re
leased today by the National 
Aercmautics and Space Adminis
tration.

The nine color and six black 
and white photos and a segment 
of 16mm movie film were 
snapped by Alan B. Shepard Jr. 
and Edgar D. Mitchell as they 
explored the surface a week 
ago.

The photos showed why Shep
ard was moved to remark: It’s 
certainly a stark place here at 
Fra Mauro. It’s made more 
stark by the fact that the sky is 
comirtetely black."

And why Mitchell said: 
"Nothing like being up to your 
armpits in dust."

The sky appeared Ink black 
and contrasted sharply with the 
sun-bathed landscape, the gold
en landing ship Ahtares and the 
white-clad spacemen.

The dust was everywdiere.

clinging to the boots of the moon 
walkers and clearly showing the 
imprint of their footfalls and the 
tire tracks of the two-wheeled 
equipment cart they pulled 
across the surface.

For the first time, astronauts 
carried a 16mm movie camera 
to the surface. The color se
quences released today showed 
an out-the-wlndow view as An- 
tares came in for a landing, 
stirring up dust; shots of the 
bleak terrain; Shepard and 
Mitchell by the Americem flag, 
and pictures of Shepard, Mitch
ell and Stuart A. Roosa as they 
shaved and ate in the command 
ship on the way back to earth.

Most of the still shots in the 
first release were taken near 
the lunar module and did not 
give an impression the astro
nauts landed in a highland re
gion. There were three black 
and Tidilte pictures showing 
large boulders, up to three feat 
high and five to six feet in 
width.

Lat,er releases are expected to

Rubble lies in streets o f Port Jervis, N. Y. Friday after building collap^^*

Structurie 
Collapses; 
Four Dead

PORT JERVIS, N.Y. (AP) — 
A search for possible additional 
victims was to continue today In 
the brick and debris that 
crushed a diner and killed four 
persons -when the snow-laden 
roof of a four-story brick buUd- 
Ing coUtq)Bed'Friday.

Tweirty-<me perscsis were In
jured; four criUcaUy, as the roof 
caved in, sending supporting 
bricks hurtling down on the ad
jacent diner and demoUshing It.

At least three of the dead and 
most of the injured were In the 
Strand diner which was doing a 
brisk lunchtime business when 
the root gave way appcirentiy 
under the weight of three feet oi 
melting snow.

Rescue woricers sifted through 
the rubble imtil riiortly before 
midnight and the search was 
scheduled to resume at 8 a.m., 
poUce said.

Firemen stood by through the 
night and blocked off the down
town section of this city of 9,(XI0 
situated at a point where the 
border at New Yorit, Pennsylva- 

-iiiar andNew-JerseyTrtBet,' about 
60 mUes northwest ot New York 
caty.

’Hie roof cover^  a row of six 
ground level stores, all of which 
escaped serious damage, even 
though the top two floors of the 
100-year-old form er Opera house 
crumbled.

Several hours after the disas
ter, a police sergeant said he 
thought everycme had been 
pulled from the rubble which 
covered the sidewalk and 
banged against several automo
biles In the street.

(See Page Five)

show more of the surrounding 
hilly terrain.

The other black and white pic
tures showed Mitchell pulling 
the cart; Mitchell walking, the 
lower part ot his suit covered 
with gray dust, and a long- 
range shot ot the lunar module, 
slightly tilted as It came to r^st 
on a gentle slope.
.The color photos showed Shep- 

aiti, identified by red banxls on 
his arms and legs, deploying the 
American flag and standing by 
Antares, shielding his eyes 
against the glare of the sun; 
Mitchell setting up sections of a 
nuclear-powered science sta
tion; views of the station instru
ments scattered among several 
small craters, and the trail of 
the cart clearly etched In gray 
dust.

There also was a shot taken 
from Antares window as Shep
ard and Mitchell launched 
themselves from the moon. It 
showed the American flag re
ceiving a buffeting from the en
gine exhaust and large pieces of 
foil breaking off from the craft 
and flying about. ‘

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — Moon rocks and astro
nauts come under careful scru-

(See Page Ten)

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Eigh
ty thousand people have re
turned home after three nights 
ii) motels, tents or friends’ 
houses wondering whether an 
earthquake-damaged dam near 
their prosperous suburb would 
burst.

Officials ordered the evacua
tion of a 26-square-mUe area 
after Tuesday’s  earthquake 
oracked the concrete facing of 
the earthen Van Norman Dam 
containing the city’s latgest re
servoir. Workers pumped out 1.8 
billion of the reservoir’s 8.6 bil
lion gallons ot water. Officials 
said Friday there was no more 
danger of a rupture and flood- 
Jngr-

The death toll throughout the 
Los Angeles area rose to 61, In
cluding 42 wdvo died when a ve
terans hospital collapsed. Two 
persons are still missing.

One man freed after being 
trapped beneath rubble at the 
hospital for 66 hours told news
men Friday, T was hollering 
and hollering and nobody could 
hear. I was kicking and nobody 
was around. I kept thinking, 
Tm  through now.’ ’ ’ But Frank 
Carbonara, a 68-year-old kitch
en worker, suffered only a brok
en hand and the loss of 20 
pounds.

The county engineer has said 
the earthqu^e damage In Los 
Angeles County dould recu:h |l 
billion.

(See Page Eight)

guarding base camps and war 
stockpiles about 10 miles from 
the South Vietnamese border.

The U.S. Command an
nounced increased air suiq;>ort 
for the South Vientamese, re
porting 1,100 hellc(g>ter missions 
Into Laos Friday, more jhan 
double the number of the pre
vious day. Gunahip support, 
troop lifts and medical evacua
tion of dead cuid wounded were 
Included.

South Vietnamese soldlen 
found several w a r e h o u s e s  
stocked with canvas boots and 
gloves, three tons of canned 
pork, 86,000 gallons of gasoline 
and other itema They IcUled 28 
North Vietnamese guards uhlle 
fighting their way into the com
plex 12 miles southwest of Lang 
Vel. It .was described as a quar
termaster depot.

In an area nine miles south
west of Lang Vel, they seised 20 
Soviet-made trucks, and 10 
miles northwest of the city they 
found three caches and tiie bod
ies of 20 guards killed by U.S. 
air strikes. These yielded be
tween 70 and 100 tons of rice, 
more than .600 rifles, 600 uni
form s and 00 antiaircraft ma
chine guns like those that have 
knocked down more than 20 
American helicopters this week* 
Some weapons wore destroyed 
by the U.S. air raids.

In other developments:
—North Vietnam charged that 

U.S. warships fired on Its fish
ing boats just north of the I’m! 
parallel on the night of Fob. 10 
and the morning of F'eb. 11, klU- 
Ing or wounding a number of 
people. The U.S. Command said 
it has a poUcy of not comment
ing on charges by Radio Hanoi.

—Communist China said the 
South Viebramese. .operation in 
Laos with U.S. air support Is "a  
grave menace”  to China. A New 
China News Agency broadcast 
warned in strong terms that 
Oilna, Laos’ northern neighbor, 
will not remain indifferent to 
the Laotian situation.

—In Washington, a State Ds- 
partment iqxriiestnan said he 
had no iruUcation that Commu
nist China is Uilnklng of invedve- 
ment in Laos and reiterated 
that Peking has nothing to fear

In IParU by the North Vlet- 
(Sbee Page Ten)

ni Premier 
En Route To 
U.S. Hospital
PHNOM PENI^ Cambodia 

(AP) — Gen Lon Nol, Cambo
dia’s premier who suffw sd a 
stroke last Monday, left Phnom 
Penh for Hawaii today to be 
treated at Triider U.S. Army 
Hospital.

Before his depeurture, a gov- 
emrhent sprdesaman t^ d  Tmi 
Nol had been permitted to leave 
his h o^ ta l bed to receive vlal- 
tors while seated In a chair. 
Sources said, however, he 
devel(^>ed a cold and sUght fe
ver.

The general left aboard a UJ3. 
Air Force StariUfter. He was 
driven to I^xduntong Airport 
outside Phnom Penh Ih an am- 
huhuice with ourUdns^.-dnMm. 
Cambodian military police at 
the airport riioved back report
ers.

U .S., Ambassador Emory C. 
Swank and members of the em
bassy staff were on hand for tiie 
departure.

Lon Nol’a positions as premier 
and minister of defense are 
temporarUy held by Deputy 
Premier Slsowath Slrlk Matak.

"He is very much better,’ ’ the 
spokesman said, adding that 
Ix)n Nol had recovered sufti- 
ctentiy to giive instructioas to 
visiting officers and politicians..

The general was temporarUy 
pcualyxed on his left side by a 
stroke but is now able to move 
his left band, the q>okeeman 
said.

Lou Nol will be flown soon to 
Honolulu for treatment at the 
Tripler U.S. Army Hoepttal, the 
State Department said Friday 
In Woriiingtan.

Sources dose to the Cambo
dian government said American 
military doctors who flew here 
from South Vietnam recom
mended the transfer to TYlpIer.

They Made It on Time. WiU You?
“ Enough of this," cried one fellow. “ Everyone in the 
cws. Time’s a wastin’.”  And o ff they went, through 
hill and dale just in time to arrive in Manchester 
in time for the fabulous George Washington’s 
Birthday Sale. Thanks to our colonial clan. If you 
should s ^  them on the street today with arms full 
of bargains, don’t let on that you saw them in the 
paper, some of  ̂them are shy and would just like 
to go by unnoticed in their .colonial garb and 1920

automobile. Left to right—Gerald Lalonde (Grant’s 
—Parkade); Bernard Apter (Regal Men’s Store); 
Creighton Shoor (Shoor’s Jewelers) ; Mrs. Mai^ Su- 
hie (Burton’s—Parkade); Mrs. Lillian Miller—back 
seat (Peggy Ann Shops); Mrs. Lorraine Jones 

Gallery); Harold Gaboury (WUton’s Gift 
Shop); Paul Misseri, (Paul’s Paint and Wallpaper); 
and Edward Beargeon (Burton’s), (Herald photo by 
Buceivicius)
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